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1-11  [No images with these numbers.]

12  Kidder Hall, ca. 1965.

13-32  [No images with these numbers.]

33  McCulloch Peak Meteorological Research Station; 2 prints. Aerial view of McCulloch Peak Research Center in foreground with OSU and Corvallis to the southeast beyond Oak Creek valley and forested ridge; aerial view of OSU in foreground with McCulloch Peak to the northwest, highest ridge top near upper left-hand corner.

34-97  [No images with these numbers.]

98-104  Music and Band
98  3 majorettes, 1950-51
99  OSC Orchestra
100  Dick Dagget, Pharmacy senior, lines up his Phi Kappa Psi boys for a quick run-through of “Stairway to the Stars.”
101  Orchestra with ROTC band
102  Eloise Groves, Education senior, leads part of the “heavenly choir” in a spiritual in the Marc Connelly prize-winning play “Green Pastures,” while “de Lawd” Jerry Smith looks on approvingly.
103  The Junior Girls of the first Christian Church, Corvallis. Pat Powell, director, is at the organ console. Pat is a senior in Education.
104  It was not so long ago that the ambitious American student thought he needed a European background to round off his training. Here we have the reverse. With Prof. Sites at the piano, Rudolph Hehenberger, Munich-born German citizen in the country for a year on a scholarship administered by the U.S. Department of State, leads the OSC Men’s Glee Club.

105-106  Registrar
105  Boy reaching into graduation cap, girl holding it, 1951
106  Boys in line

107-117  Forest Products Laboratory:
107-115  Shots of people and machinery, unidentified
108-109  Duplicates, 1950
112  14 men in suits, 1949
115  Duplicates
116  Charles R. Morschauer
“Scabbing,” shown on this hop pole, is a substitute for peeling tops of posts. A drawknife is used to pull off two or three narrow strips of bark. Loosens bark, helps to dry out the top, thereby reducing decay.

118-120 Business and Technology:
118 Students at business machines
119 Dr. Fred Winger with tachistoscope. 3 prints
120 Man and girl in front of display case that holds 5 antique typewriters

121-128 Campus Maintenance - shows various scenes around campus of different aspects of upkeep, 1951.

129-131 Dairy Manufacturing:
129 Boys on wagon forking hay by barn
130-131 Four unidentified men tasting dairy foods, 1951

132-134 Pharmacy:
132 4 Students dissecting frog, 1949
133 Girl pouring mixture
134 Man holding award

135-138 Mothers’ Weekend:
135 Mother’s club officers, 1953. (from left to right) Mrs. A.D. Rintoul, Mrs. Don McKinstry, Mrs. S.A. McHugh (Vice-President), and Mrs. Victor Carlson (President).
136 Mother’s club officers, 1953. (from left to right) Mrs. A.D. Rintoul, Mrs. Victor Carlson (President), Mrs. S.A. McHugh (Vice-President), and Mrs. Don McKinstry.
137 2 women
138 Dr. A.L. Strand with two women

139-151 Speech and Dramatics:
139 Angel backstage for "Green Pastures"
148 Evelyn Engelin (kneeling) and Marilyn Renn as they appeared in “Cradle Song”. Published in 04 March 1952 Barometer.
149 Debate award, 1951:
(seated from left to right)
From Salem-Bob Rigg, Marvin Putman, Paul Ward.
(standing from left to right)
Jim Folsom(Concordia), Leon Gogl(Concordia), Robert Griffith, Robert Lang, Mary Lou Janssen (Bonanza), and Jan Clark (Bonanza).
150 Individual awards, 1951:
(seated from left to right)
Helen Bunnell - oratory, Pat McCormick - poetry, Jean Hartwell - discussion, and Virginia Patterson - Extemporary.
(standing from left to right)
Steve Nye - after dinner speaking, Richard Dickerson, Bob Slass -
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impromptu, and Robert Lang - humorous reading.
E.S. Cortright on telephone during production of “Green Pastures,” Dec. 1950

151

152-168 Home Economics Research, March 1957:
(seeled left to right)
163 Miss Mary Barduhn University of California
Mrs. Clara Young Oregon State College
Dr. Helen Gillum University of California
Mrs. Helen Mayfield Montana State College
Miss Helen Walsh California State Dept. of Health
Miss Bernice Schaad Oregon State College
Dr. Ethelwyn Wilcox Utah State College
Dr. Clara A. Storvick Oregon State College
(standing from left to right)
Dr. Sheldon Dray U.S. Public Health Service
Dr. Nettie Esselbaugh Washington State College
Dr. Delbert Greenwood Utah State College
Dr. Elizabeth Dyar Colorado State College
Dr. Ella Woods University of Idaho
Dr. Milicent L. Hathaway Bureau of Human Nutrition and Home Economics
Dr. Mitchell Vavich University of Arizona
Miss Edith Lantz University of New Mexico
Miss Ruth Nitchals Oregon State College
Miss June Sullivan Oregon State College
Dr. Demitrios Hadjimarkos Oregon State College

164-165 Scene in Nutrition Research Laboratory - Dr. Margaret Finche, head of department, on the right
166 Dr. Margaret Finche, 1945; 2 prints
168 Sophomore food class under Miss Ruth Kennedy:
(from left to right)
Marcella Sandony, Corvallis
Betty Nusbaum, Portland
Miss Ruth Kennedy
Jayne Burdon, Gladstone
Velma Hylton, Corvallis
Gladys Sandny, Rogue River
Rose Hahn, Corvallis
Ellen Hann, Ovland, CA
Lillian Waterpaugh, Ranier
Irene Jensen, Walla Walla, WA
Ruth Whitney, Corvallis

169-172 Chancellors:
169 Charles Byrne
Personalities:
173-176
173 Clinton P. Anderson, Secretary of Agriculture
174 Paul Patterson, 1953
175 Arlene Stone
176 Richard Nixon

Foreign Students:
177-184
177-179 Scenes in India (?)
179 UCS, Jullundur City. The hostel supervisor directed the cooks for the day in the preparation of bread for lunch. They are using a type of smokeless “chula” (stove), 1952.
180 Four members of the OSC Cosmopolitan club who represent three continents...Africa, Europe and South America. They are, from left, Farouk Moussa of Egypt; Gertrude Roechlinger of Austria; Yvette Rhineberg of Latvia; and Esteban Weil of Argentina. Published in November 1950 Oregon Stater, p. 11; 2 prints
182 3 people looking at trophies, 1949
183 3 people looking at the newspaper, 1949
184 Three of the more than 100 students enrolled at OSC in Fall 1951 displaying their native costumes at the Cosmopolitan Club reception. They are, from left, Fumiko Taira, Okinawa, business and technology student; and two home economics scholars, Ma Khin Thi, Burma and Mrs. Michiko Hoshino, from Tokyo, Japan. Published in 06 October 1951 Barometer.

Engineering:
185 Group of men; includes Fred Merryfield, Vic Goodnight
186 Photo of calculating board being removed from Portland General Electric Company engineering offices by a 90 foot crane, 1958
187 L.P. Growney (methods Engineer, far right) and W.W. Wright (methods Engineer Trainee, center) of the Hyster Company, Portland, explain Labor Measurement Standards to a group of Industrial Engineering students from OSC during recent plant tour sponsored by the OSC Student Chapter of the Society for Advancement of Management. Mr. Wright is a 1949 OSC graduate.
188-193 Pictures of Prof. Roy Shoemaker, Civil Engineering, and the hydraulic model of Pelton Dam on the Deschutes River used for testing of fish migratory facilities.
194 Two men recording date from gauges, 1949
195-196 Dean Gleeson, Engineering talking to a woman
197-198 Dean Gleeson, Engineering, another man, and 4 women, 1951
199 Man kissing a woman on cheek, 1951
200 Crane, 1950
201-215 School of Agriculture:
   201 Bill Smith, left, of Oregon Wildlife Federation and one
   other man
   202 Ben Buisman, center, editor of Oregon Grange Bulletin and
   Dean Schoenfeld, 1948
   203 R. W. Smith; 2 prints
   204 Future Farmers of America members, 1952. Standing from
   left, Stephen Cox, Harold Kerr, Glenn Cleland. Sitting from left,
   Haas, Lundquist, unidentified man, and Mo Wilds. 2 prints
   205 Committee members chosen by Oregon mint growers at
   meeting at OSC February 10 to organize an Oregon Mint Growers
   league. From left, Jake Gilmore, Jefferson; H.H. Myers,
   Springfield; Harry Harbert, Eugene; C.U. Snyder, Albany; Leon
   Funk, Eugene; John Cowles, Ranier; Dave Turnedge, Jefferson;
   Earl Chartrey, Clatskanie; and Jack Sather, Clatskanie, vice
   chairman.
   206 Easter lilies; Kingon strain on Podiom place, 1941.
   207 Man welding
   208-209 Silo at College beef barns
   210 The building of new silos at College barns
   211 Cattle grazing in field in front of College Dairy Barns
   212 Student in lab
   213 Two men in greenhouse
   214 Five men in suits, 1950
   215 Two women and a child, 1920s

216-222 Homecoming:
   216 "Buttons and Bows," Homecoming, 1953 OSC vs. WSC.
   Mrs. Jim Withrow, Billy Keger
   217 President French (WSC) and President Strand (OSC) in car
   during homecoming parade
   218 Five "Beaver Belles"
   219 President Strand showing a boy and girl student how to cut
   meat
   220 President Strand of OSC (far left) and President French of
   WSC (center) with 3 other men. 3 prints
   221 President Strand and President French shaking hands on the
   football field with two other men standing nearby
   222 Homecoming BBQ

223-232 Fraternities:
   223 Phi Gamma Delta house
   224 Students picking up boards
   225 Students sawing dead tree
   226 Students digging up ground around Good Samaritan
   Hospital
   227 Students climbing ladders; washing windows
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228   Student from Delta Sigma Phi planting flowers
229   Five students pulling weeds
230   Students burning trash
231   Five men
232   Students sweeping leaves from sidewalk

233-49 Science - mostly unidentified people at social gatherings
233   Physics - Dean Weniger at right
234   Two men holding American Pharmaceutical Association Award 1948

241   Miss Edith Curry (left), high school teacher of biological science in Astoria visits over refreshments with Miss Clara Shapard (center), high school teacher of homemaking in Monterey, CA and Miss Elizabeth Pukas, school nurse in Palm Springs, CA. All are doing graduate work for the summer.

243   Dr. Franklin R. Zeran, director of summer session, left, and Mrs. Zeran, third from left, talk with Miss Thelma Schroeter, Reedley, CA, Home Economics student and Gene Leach, Redding, CA, graduate student in science.

245   Mrs. Thingvold, psychiatrist, working with electric test screening machine. 2 prints
246-247 Two men looking at wet test meter, 1950
249   A lively conversation was enjoyed by Mrs. Robert Bergstrom, College faculty wife, Mrs. C.T. Yerian, and Dr. Yerian, head of secretarial science and business education.

250   Sign for Oregon State College "One of the West's Greatest Research Centers" "Oregon's Largest University 8000 Students" etc., 1960?; Print and 4x5 neg.

251   Display of Burroughs business machines. B&T. Mark Corwin is in charge of demonstration while President A.L. Strand tries it out, 1953; Print and 4x5 neg.

252   Display of Burroughs business machines B&T with group of boys looking on

253-255 Train-car crash at coliseum crossing, January 1954.
254   Print and 4x5 neg.
255   Print and 2 4x5 negs.

256-261 Various shots taken at a football game, Fall 1955; 120 negs. and contact prints.
261   Several views including children posing in front of fireplace; 5 120 negs and 2 contact prints.

262-263 Electric box in Agriculture Hall, January 1962
262-263   Print and 4x5 neg.

264-274 Shrine trek to Mary's Peak, August 1952
264-274   Print and 4x5 neg.

275-276 Mary's Peak Trek mailing by Shriners, July 1954
275   Print and 2 4x5 negs.
276   Print and 4x5 neg.

277-288 13th Annual Mary's Peak Shrine Trek, August 1958; print and 4x5 neg.
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289-298 Pre-Shrine Trek, Sunday work party preparing for Mary's Peak Trek, July 1954; print and 4x5 neg.

299-308 Shots of girls moving into Cauthorn Hall and the inside of the new dorm, September 1957; 4x5 neg. [No images numbered P57:304 and P57:308.]

309-310 Men's Garden Club--flower show, 10 September 1957 [missing 311?]
   309 Art Bouquet and Quentin Zelinski; Print and 2 4x5 negs.
   310 4x5 neg.

311 [No image with this number.]

312-315 State Board of Higher Education visiting new Physics/Chemistry Building, 08 December 1959
   312 Print and 4x5 neg.
   313-315 4x5 neg.

316-317 New boiler to be installed in Physical Plant, October 1959 [missing 318?]
   316 Print and 2 4x5 negs.
   317 4x5 neg.

318 [No image with this number.]

319-324 High School principal-student interviews, February 1960
   319 Print and 4x5 neg.
   320-324 4x5 neg.

325-327 Corvallis Rotarians gather to dedicate new $2000 fence they bought and constructed around high school athletic field, 31 May 1951.
   325 Print and 4x5 neg.
   326 4x5 neg.
   327 Print and 4x5 neg.

328 President Strand views an exhibit inside GE's More Power special train, 10 April 1951; Print and 4x5 neg.

329 President Strand, City Manager Jim Convill, Chamber of Commerce President John Gallagher and GE representative at entrance of GE special, 10 April 1951

330 Dedication ceremonies for new fence bought and constructed around high school athletic field by Corvallis Rotarians, 31 May 1951; Print and 4x5 neg.

331-337 Wedding of Hawaiian engineering student (see Palmer Young), 18 March 1951
   331 Print and 4x5 neg.
   332 Mrs. Palmer Young and Rev. Charles S. Neville; Print and 4x5 neg.
   333-337 Print and 4x5 neg.

338 Pushed over bricks at site of new dorm construction, 23 April 1962; 6 contact prints and 10 120 negs.

339-342 [No images with these numbers.]

343 Dormitory namesakes, Margaret Snell and four men; 4 nitrate negs.

344 Weatherford Hall under construction; 2 prints and 7 nitrate negs.
345-349 U.G. Dubach.

345 Dubach and Magruder, by Sundial, 1936; 3 4x5 negs.

346 Dubach, Dean and Mrs., 1936; 3 4x5 negs.

347 Dubach and Sunday School Class, 1939; 2 4x5 negs.

348 Dubach's Birthday, November 1944; 2 4x5 negs.

349 Dubach's House, Halloween, 1939; 4x5 neg.

350-368 Dads' Day, 1934-1946:

350 Dads' Club, 1934 Group and officers (?); 2 prints and 5 nitrate negs.

351 Dads' Day, 1935; print and 2 nitrate negs.

352 Dads' Day Committee, 1935; 5 4x5 negs.

353 Dads' Day Committee, 1936; 3 4x5 negs.

354 Dads' Weekend Committee with new scoreboard on west side of stadium, 16 October 1937; print and 3 4x5 negs.

355 Dads' Day Committee in Campus Station, US Post Office, 1938; 2 4x5 negs.

356 Dads' Club meeting and officers, 1938; 4 4x5 negs.

357 Dads' Day, 1939; 7 4x5 negs.

358 Dads' Day Preparation, Committee working, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.

359 Dads' Day (at luncheon?) 1940; 7 4x5 negs.

360 Dads' Day Committee, October 1941; 3 4x5 negs.

361 Dads' Day officers, October 1941; 5 4x5 negs.

362 Dads' Day - preparation and officers, October 1942; 6 4x5 negs.

363 Dads' Day Committee and officers, concerts, January 1944; 5 4x5 negs.

364 Dads' Day - 2 committee members, 1945; 2 4x5 negs.

365 Dads' Day Greeting, 1945; 3 4x5 negs.

366 Dads' Club officers and meeting, 1945; 4 4x5 negs.

367 Dads' Day, 1946; 2 4x5 negs.

368 Dads' Day, October 1946; 3 4x5 negs.

369-372 Dairy:

369 Artificial insemination class, December 1945; 4 4x5 negs.

370 Artificial Insemination School, March 1946; 2 4x5 negs.

371 Dairy Club judging committee, January 1947; 2 4x5 negs.

372 Dairy Products judging team, October 1946; 2 4x5 negs.

373-377 Dancing:

373 Dancers-modern dance(?) Thompson, 1940; 3 4x5 negs.

374 Dance festival, 1927; 2 different prints and 7 nitrate negs.

375 Dance carnival-physical ed., 1928; 4 nitrate negs.

376 Dance recital, Mothers' Weekend, 1938; 4x5 neg.

377 Dance rehearsal, Women's physical ed., 1942; 6 4x5 negs.
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378  Danforth student - Miss Emmert, 1944; 4x5 neg.
379  Daneri, Jim; track events - javelin, standing broad jump, low hurdles, high jump; 15 4x5 negs.
380  Davis, Ron and Mrs., April 1944; 2 4x5 negs.
381  Dean of Men, 1929; 2 nitrate negs.
382  Memorial Union; 4x5 neg.
383-392 Debate:
383  Debate squad, 1941 Ogden trip; 3 4x5 negs.
384  Debaters, Champs, Intramural, 1930; 2 nitrate negs.
385  Debate squad, 1928; nitrate neg.
386  Debate squads, 1929; 7 nitrate negs.
387  Debate Coeds, 1930; 2 nitrate negs.
388  Debate, men's varsity; 2 nitrate negs.
389  Debate squad, 1931; 2 nitrate negs.
390  Debate, rooks, 1931; nitrate neg.
391  Debate squad, 1935; 3 nitrate negs.
392  Debaters, 1938; 4x5 neg.
393  Delta Gamma Installation, April 1946; 6 4x5 negs.
394  Delta Zeta Anniversary, April 1944; 2 4x5 negs.
395  Dining Mike - Kappa Delta Rho, 1938; nitrate neg.
396  Diploma Stunt, 1931 Mildred Kramer, Hester Davis; 8 nitrate negs.
397  Directory Staff, December 1943; 4x5 neg.
398-401 Dormitories:
398  Dormitory rooms/men's; 4x5 neg.
399  Dormitory annexes, Beta Kappa and Sigma Chi, 1941; 2 4x5 negs.
400  Dormitory Construction, 1946; 6 4x5 negs.
401  Weatherford Hall; nitrate neg.
402  Doughboy of the West, Barret; 2 prints and 2 4x5 negs.
403-412 Dramatics (see also P112):
403  "Claudia (Elaine Mickelson) and the Cow" November 1947; 6 4x5 negs.
404  "Little Foxes" February 1947; 2 4x5 negs.
405  "Outward Bound" 1946; 2 4x5 negs.
406  "Holiday" 1946; 3 4x5 negs.
407  "Talent Scout" 1941; 2 4x5 negs.
408  "Hollywood Talent Scout" 1942; 2 4x5 negs.
409  "Movie Tryouts" 1943; 2 4x5 negs.
410  "Liliom" 1941; 2 4x5 negs.
411  "Spring Dance" 1940; 4 4x5 negs.
412  "Susan and God" 1940; 2 4x5 negs.
413  Alphi Chi-Dress styles; 3 nitrate negs.
414  Ph.D. Degrees, Alfred Taylor, Herbert Jones, 1935; 3 4x5 negs.
415  Dunn, D.M. (new forestry dean) and others, 1942; 2 4x5 negs.
416  Mrs. Dyatt, class in sex instruction, 1944; 3 4x5 negs.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Jean Frye, Forestry coed; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Cosmopolitan Club Dinner, 1946; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Benton County Jail; print and nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Hammer and Coffin, Spring 1926; 2 prints and 3 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421-423</td>
<td>Coop Bookstore:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Crows, 1939; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Bookstore, 1946; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Coop Council, 1931; nitrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Madison Street Methodist Church, 1942; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425-426</td>
<td>Engineering:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Engineering Housing, Quonset Huts, 1942; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Engineering Laboratory Machinery, 1947; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>[No image with this number.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428-431</td>
<td>Easter:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Easter Sunrise Service, 1928; Print, 6 4x5 negs. and a nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>[No image with this number.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Service, 1930; 3 prints and 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Sunrise Service, 1938; 6 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Editors and managers, <em>Barometer</em> and <em>Beaver</em>, 1936; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Education Conference, OSC, 1939; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434-438</td>
<td>Education Exposition, 1926-1931:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>5 prints of W.J. Kerr, U.G. Dubach, E.B. Lemon, Kate Jamison, 1926 and 2 other prints; 7 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Education Exposition, 1928; 7 prints and 5 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Education Exposition, 1929; 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Education Exposition Speakers, a man and a woman, 1930; 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Education Exposition Committee, 1931; print and 4 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Eiler's Coffee Shop, 1940; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td><em>Beaver</em> Editor Election, 1937; nitrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441-451</td>
<td>Engineering:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering Students, Coulee Dam Trip, 1939; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Electrical Engineers, 1929; print and a nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Engineer's Bust, 1940; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Engineer Coeds, 1942; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Engineer's picnic, 1935; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Engineering Defense Work, 1941; 6 4x5 negs. and a nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Engineering Education society officers, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Engineering Education group, 1935; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Engineer's Bust, 1937; 3 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Color measurements, student engineer's ball; 4x5 glass neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Engineering seniors chosen, 1927; print and nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
452 European campus conference, 1946; 3 4x5 negs.
453 Euterpe music, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.
454 Evolution of bathing suits and gym suits, 1935; 5 4x5 negs.
455-457 Faculty Club:
   455 Faulty club dinner, 1938; 4 4x5 negs.
   456 Faculty men's club dinner, 1938; 4 4x5 negs.
   457 New faculty: Sun, Ryne, White, DeBach(Deloach?); 2 4x5 negs. and a nitrate neg.
458 Wartime fashions on campus, 1943; 4x5 neg.
459 [No image with this number.]
460 Fencing champs, 1935: Powder, Ruppi; 3 4x5 negs.
461 Dr. Fincke at work, 1943; 4x5 neg.
462 Flags and talons, victory center, 1943; 2 4x5 negs.
463 Floriculture, greenhouse work, 1947; 2 4x5 negs.
464 Freshman week, officers and reception, 1945; 6 4x5 negs.
465 Fairbanks art trophy, 1938; 4x5 neg.
466 Hindu students, Food Technology, 1947; 2 4x5 negs.
467-472 Forensics:
   467 Oratory winner, 1943; 4 4x5 negs.
   468 Forensics squad, 1942; 4 4x5 negs.
   469 Oratory winner, 1942; 2 4x5 negs.
   470 Forensics squad, 1945; 5 4x5 negs.
   471 Forensics, winners, 1938; 3 4x5 negs.
   472 Forensics lettermen, 1938; 2 4x5 negs. and 2 nitrate negs.
473-482 Forestry:
   473 Forest products laboratory, 1944; 15 4x5 negs.
   474 Cork-fir process, 1942; 5 4x5 negs.
   475 Friedman, Leo, 1943; 2 4x5 negs.
   476 [No image with this number.]
   476 Foresters Arboretum Day, 1942; 3 4x5 negs.
   477 Forestry banquet, 1940; 3 4x5 negs.
   478 Forestry professor citation, 1946; 4x5 neg.
   479 Keep Oregon Green awards, 1942; 2 4x5 negs.
   480 Forestry seniors, 1931; nitrate neg.
   481 Forestry banquet, 1938; 2 4x5 negs.
   482 Aron Frank Scholarships: Joehnke, Abbott, Green; 2 4x5 negs.
483-488 Fraternities:
   483 Alpha Tau Omega house fire, 1935 (211 N 23rd St.); 4x5 neg. and 4 nitrate negs.
   484 Fraternity banquet, Turkeys, 1943; 4x5 neg.
   485 Fraternity Day speakers, 1942; 2 4x5 negs.
   486 Fraternity robbers, 1934; 4 nitrate negs.
   487-488 Fraternity cups, Theta Chi, Theta Xi, 1931
   487 2 prints and 6 nitrate negs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Freshman Honors, 1921; 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490-503</td>
<td>Freshman Class Officers, 1926-1946:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>October 1942; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>1940; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>October 1943; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>1939; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>1926-1927; 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>1928; 3 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>[No image with this number.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>1935; 4 4x5 negs. and 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>1936; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>1937; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>1938; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>October 1944; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>October 1946; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Forestry banquet, Advance, 1941; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Garden Day Tea, Mrs. Sprague, 1940; 6 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Oregon State Gardens - gift from Weed Brothers, April 1941; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Oregon State Gardens, 1940; 5 4x5 negs. and a 5x7 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Campus Gates, 1940; 5 4x5 negs. and 2 5x7 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Getz Playhouse, 1940; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509-511</td>
<td>Gilfillan:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Gilfillan Family, November 1942; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Gilfillan dinner, 1945; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Gicoso Girls, 1929; 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Golden weddings, Tartar: Cowgill, 1934; 4 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Golden wedding couple, 1946; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Gold Star Alumni Flag, 1943; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Graduate council, 1933; 3 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Golf champ: Florence Sellers, 1930; 5 prints and 7 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Joe Gray, All-American candidate, 1937; 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Freshman Week, 1938; 6 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Gresham Delegation, J'S ca. 1927-33; 3 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521-563</td>
<td>Home Economics:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Mrs. Alderman, 1948; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Chinese home management babies, 1944; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Chinese scholarship tea, 1943; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Clothing - children's garments, 1946; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Clothing display, 1944; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Clothing designs, 1946; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Men's cookery class, 1947; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Nursery schools: both Park Terrace and Orchard Street; 8 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>New textiles, 1946; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Home Economics open house, weaving, 1945; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Miss Luneburg, 1947; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Joan Patterson, linen fabrics, 1948; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Patterson design, 1948; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Odense, Philippines visitors, 1948; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Sewing machine repair, 1946; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Theater project, &quot;Many Moons,&quot; 1948; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Cooking laboratory, 1945; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Home Economics council, 1938; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539-542</td>
<td>Home Economics extension council; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Home Economics extension specialists, building display, extension council officers, 1947; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Home Economics display, 1946; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Home Economics extension mother's camp, 1937 in Clackamas County, OR; 16 nitrate negs. and 6 prints:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Making willow baskets 11 August 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Miss Gonier, first aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Bird study, Mrs. Hammond reading from “Singing in the Rain”, 10 August 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Note Mrs. Hughes branding iron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Home Economics interest conferences (style show) 1941; 14 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Home interest staff committee, 1940; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Homemakers' conference committee council; 16 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Homemakers' conference committee style show, 1936; 5 4x5 negs. and 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Home Economics lab scenes, 1940; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Home Economics cooking labs, 1939; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Home Economics council, August 1935; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Home Economics extension specialists, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Cleaning kit, Miss Meriden, 1948; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Blanching basket, Miss Case, 1947; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Food conference, 1943; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Food demonstration, 1945; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Furniture recovering, 1946; 5 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Graduates, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Nutrition Staff, 1942; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Series Iron Meals Breakfast; 5 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Scholarship Tea Committee, 1942; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Hospital dieticians, 1945; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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564-575
Library-Kidder Hall:
564 Library staff, 1927; 5 prints and 2 nitrate negs.
565 Library; 4x5 neg.
566 George W. Peavy sitting in the McDonald Room and a
woman standing in the McDonald Room; 4 nitrate negs.
567 Library ground breaking progress, 1940; 4 4x5 negs.
568 Library interiors - lighting, 1941; 2 4x5 negs. and 6 5x7
negs.
569 Wing inspection, 1941; 5 4x5 negs.
570 Library wing and entrance, 1941; 4 4x5 negs.
571 Children's collection; 2 4x5 negs.
572 Student winner, 1943; 4x5 neg.
573 Librarian, 1945; 2 4x5 negs.
574 Library banquet, MacNaughton; 2 4x5 negs.
575 Library Memorial Collection, 1947; 2 4x5 negs.

576-601 Homecoming committees, parades, house signs, etc. 1927-1946:
576 3 nitrate negs.
577 Homecoming, 1930; 10 nitrate negs.
578 Homecoming, 1930; 4 nitrate negs.
579 Homecoming, 1929; 3 nitrate negs.
580 Homecoming, 1931; 3 nitrate negs.
581 2 nitrate negs.
582 Homecoming, 1932; 3 nitrate negs.
583 3 nitrate negs.
584 2 nitrate negs.
585 Homecoming, 1936; 8 4x5 neg.
586 3 4x5 negs. and a nitrate neg.
587 Committee, 1937; 3 4x5 negs.
588 Homecoming, 1938; 7 4x5 negs.
589 Committee, 1938; 4 4x5 negs.
590 Pre-homecoming, 1939; 11 4x5 negs.
591 Advance Homecoming, 1940; 8 4x5 negs.
592 Homecoming, 1940; 11 4x5 negs.
593 Advance & Signs, 1941; 12 4x5 negs.
594 Alumni Coffee, 1942; 2 4x5 negs.
595 Advance Homecoming, 1942; 9 4x5 negs.
596 Homecoming, signs, broadcast, alumni, 1942; 5 4x5 negs.
597 Homecoming committees, February 1944; 2 4x5 negs.
598 Committee, January 1945; 2 4x5 negs.
599 Committee, January 1945; 3 4x5 negs.
600 Baby Show, November 1946; 2 different prints and 23 4x5
negs.
601 Advance house signs, November 1946; 9 4x5 negs.

602-623 Home Management:
602 Babies, March 1942; 3 4x5 negs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Babies/twins, December 1942; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Babies/Larry Withycombe, 1 year old, May 1941; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>House - boys dinner, 1941; 5 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Babies, February 1941; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Twins, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Baby - Larry Withycombe, scales-October, bath-November 1940; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Houses - Kent 1930, Withycombe 1938, Dolan 1940; 2 4x5 negs. and 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Baby - Nadine Moore, August 1935; 7 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Buying, March 1945; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>House - Withycombe House, 1938; 23 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>House, 1939; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>House, babies, and Pres. Peavy, April 1939; 7 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Babies, 1938; 6 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Babies, 1935; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Baby, Kent House, Fall 1933; 3 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Baby, 1931; 5 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Babies, 1930; 4 prints and 6 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Babies, 1929; nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Babies, 1930; 3 prints and a nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Practice House baby, Spring 1928; 2 prints and 4 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Practice House baby, Summer 1927; 2 prints and 3 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624-630</td>
<td>Honors and Awards:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Honorary degrees - Belknap, Applegate, Taylor, Robins, 1940; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Honor Awards/Honors Convocation, Phi Kappa Phi, 1940; 5 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Honor Council, 1927-1928; print and nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Honors Convocation prize winners, Phi Kappa Phi pledging, 1939; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Honors Convocation, 1938; 8 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>Honor council, 1928-1929; nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Honor students, 1934; 6 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>Hoover, Mines Class, 1929; print and 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632-636</td>
<td>Horse Shows, 1931-1935:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Horse show winners, 1931; 9 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Horse show winners, 1932; 4 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>Horse show winners, 1934; 6 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Horse show champs, 1935; 10 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Horse show champs, 1935; print, 15 4x5 negs. and 8 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Print labeled Horse Show, 1934
637  House Mothers' Conference, 1940; 6 4x5 negs.
638  House Mothers' Conference, June 1941; 7 4x5 negs.
639  Housing survey - Talons and Thanes, March 1946; 2 4x5 negs.
640  Ideal couple: Sturgeon and Wimberly, 1939; 3 4x5 negs.
641  Image - carved wood; nitrate neg.
642-644  Independent student conference

642  5 4x5 negs.
643  Independent Council, President Griffin; 3 nitrate negs.
644  1930; 2 nitrate negs.
645  Indians - historical Tygh Valley, 1901. Washington Peter, head man; 5x7
      glass neg. and 3 prints
646  Industrial Arts Modern Houses, 1944; 3 4x5 negs.
647-648  Inter-church party committee:

647  2 4x5 negs.
648  2 nitrate negs.
649-653  International Week

649  3 4x5 negs.
650  4 nitrate negs.
651  2 4x5 negs.
652  3 4x5 negs.
653  4x5 neg.
654  Jantzen Beach Picnic, 1939; 2 4x5 negs.
655  Java copies; 5 nitrate negs.
656  Jensen Home, 1938; 2 4x5 negs.
657  Jitterbugs, Dress Cadets, 1939; 3 4x5 negs.
658  Joe College Committee, 1946; 4x5 neg.
659  John Day Fossil Beds, other scenic shots, 1946; 3 4x5 negs.
660  R.G. Johnson and family; 4 4x5 negs.
661  William Jones, war casualty, 1941; 4x5 neg.
662-669  Journalism:

662  Journal carrier, 1930s; nitrate neg.
663  Journal Juniors, 1940; 4 4x5 negs.
664  Journal Scholarship winner, March 1941; 4x5 neg.
665  Journal Scholarship winner, 1940; 4x5 neg.
666  Journalism Awards & Theta Sigma Phi, June 1944; 4 4x5
      negs.
667  Journalism coeds: Ingalls and Aldrich, 1932; 3 nitrate negs.
668  News Bureau moving, September 1945; 2 4x5 negs.
669  Journalism Force staff-help Portland correspondents; 5
      prints and 5 nitrate negs.:  
- Webley Edwards, Eunice Rydman, A. Lowell McMillan, and John 
  C. Burtner, ca. 1926. 
- Four women and three men standing on stairs (4 prints); Frank
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Snow, Journalism Prof., C.J. McIntosh, Journalism Prof., and John C. Burtner, News Bureau

670-684 Junior Class Activities - proms, class stunts, committees, etc. 1936-1945:
670  Junior Class stunt, 1937; 3 nitrate negs.
671  Junior prom, June 1939; 11 4x5 negs.
672  Junior follies, 1936; 3 4x5 negs.
673  Junior prom committee, January 1943; 2 4x5 negs.
674  Junior prom, April 1944; 4 4x5 negs.
675  Junior prom candidates, January 1945; 4 4x5 negs.
676  Junior prom, 1941; 22 4x5 negs.
677  Junior-senior prom queen, 1936; 5 4x5 negs.
679  Junior weekend, May 1945; 5 4x5 negs.
680  Junior weekend follies, May 1941; 3 4x5 negs.
681  Junior weekend, May 1941; 9 4x5 negs.
682  Junior weekend, 1940; 17 4x5 negs.
683  Junior weekend, 1939; 16 4x5 negs.
684  Junior weekend advance stunts, 1939; 2 prints and 8 4x5 negs. and 2 nitrate negs.
685  Kanzler-Marine Commission, March 1943; 4x5 neg.
686  Kappa Delta national officers, 1938; 3 4x5 negs.
687  Kappa Delta initiation, 1930?; 4 prints and 7 nitrate negs.
688-692 Kappa Delta Rho activities: 1929-1940:
688  Kappa Delta Rho, 1940; 4x5 neg.
689  Kappa Delta Rho Mothers' Day, 1938; 2 4x5 negs.
690  Kappa Delta Rho house, 1929; Print and 4x5 neg.
691  Kappa Delta Rho track team, 1930; 2 nitrate negs.
692  Kappa Delta Rho trophies, 1932; 3 nitrate negs.
693  Kappa Kappa Gamma province officers, April 1941; 2 4x5 negs.
694-695 Kappa Kappa Psi National Officers, August 1941;
694  2 4x5 negs. and a nitrate neg.
695  Patricia (blonde) and Olive Kendrick, Queens Village Long Island, NY. Pat is a freshman and Olive a sophomore; both are taking Farm Management and want to operate farms for their father, 1937; Nitrate and 2 4x5 negs.
696  Kidder Hall remodeling, 1935; 2 4x5 negs.
697  Kitchen interiors, Home Economics, 1939; 6 4x5 negs.
698  King murder case, 1930; 6 nitrate negs.
699  Kitchen, Miss Wilson, 1939; 8 4x5 negs.
700  Kitchen trailer, Extension Service; 4 4x5 negs.
701  Klamath Falls Marine Barracks, 1946; 15 4x5 negs.
702  KOAC hearing, 1939; 2 nitrate negs.
703-715 KOAC Activities: programs, transmitter building, etc.:
703  KOAC - 4-H clubs, March 1946; 3 4x5 negs.
704  KOAC Independence Program, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.
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705 KOAC ASTP Program, January 1944; 4x5 neg.
706 KOAC Home Economics girls, May 1943; 4x5 neg.
707 KOAC State Farm Program (fair?), 1940; 5 4x5 negs.
708 KOAC new transmitter building; 2 4x5 negs.
709 KOAC Astoria program, 1940; 3 4x5 negs.

[Image numbers P57:710-713 and P57:715-717 are assigned to two groups of images.]

710 KOAC flood work, January 1943; 4x5 neg.
711 KOAC dedication, October 1942; 5 4x5 negs.
712 KOAC radio towers, 1928; 2 prints and 2 nitrate negs.
713 Radio "Oregon on Parade" program, Tillamook group, August 1941; 2 4x5 negs.
714 Construction, 1940-1941; 6 4x5 negs. and 2 nitrate negs.
715 Radio conference, KOAC antennae, April 1941; 2 4x5 negs.

716 Dr. Kunkel conference, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.
717 Klegstron tube, March 1942; 2 4x5 negs.

710 Lambda Chi Alpha boys, 1938; 2 4x5 negs.
711 Lamplighter staff, 1943; 5 4x5 negs.
712 Landscape Architecture 30th Anniversary banquet, May 1941 (ND); 3 4x5 negs.
713 Landscape Architecture 30th Anniversary banquet advance, April 1941; 5 4x5 negs.
715 Landscape Architecture summer session, 1929; 4 nitrate negs.
716 Landscape Design Prize, 1932; nitrate neg.
717 Landscape gardening wall cover Salem Road, 1937; 2 4x5 negs.

718 Lakeview hot spring, 1946 and Landscape Winners, 1929; 3 4x5 negs. and a nitrate neg.
719 Landscaping, Hartman Boarder and Lakeview Well, 1936; 3 prints, 2 4x5 negs. and a nitrate neg.

720-724 Lawn mowing:
720 Lawn mowing in January, 1946; 4x5 neg.
721 Lawn mowing in January, 1938; 4x5 neg.
722 Lawn mowing in January; 2 prints and a nitrate neg.
723 Man driving a riding lawnmower; 2 nitrate negs.
724 Four lawn sprinklers operating at one time for several hours in front of the Home Economics building on OAC campus; 2 prints and 2 nitrate negs.

725 Leap year twins - Bozart, 1932; 2 nitrate negs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Leap year twins, 1936; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Legislature, OSC - grads, 1941; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Legislature members, alums, Salem sign, etc., March 1945; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Lemon Family, May 1944; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Linotype device, College Press, August 1943; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Liquid air - poison oak; 2 prints and 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Liskey Ranch, Klamath Falls, September 1943; 7 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Loan fund donors; nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Locust Tree, 1931; 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Logging wheels, 1929; 2 prints and 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Long haired coed; 2 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>&quot;Lovers' Lane&quot; Campus Drive, 1939; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Lower Columbia, scenic, 1929; 4 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Martin Family (ND), December 1943; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Lutheran Student Group Convention; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Magazine flag covers; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Malheur Branch Experiment Station, July 1943; 4 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>Marine Biology staff; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Marketing Conference - OSC, January 1946; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Martin Family (ND), December 1943; 2 4x5 negs. and 8 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>Masonic officers, 1930; 4 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Mathematics staff; nitrate neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Mattress making, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>McAlexander Citations; print and nitrate neg.; negative is slightly different than print.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>McAlexander Statue, October 1943; 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>McFadden race horses, McFadden stable, ca. 1932; 3 prints and 11 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>McNary notification press luncheon, 1940; 11 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>McNary notification, Salem, 1940; 10 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>McIntosh house and garden; 2 prints and 7 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Maggot breeding process, 1938; 6 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>[No images with these numbers.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Mechanical oddities; 2 prints and 8 nitrate negs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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768 Medical Association officers; 5 4x5 negs.
769 Mrs. Mei, Chinese student, and group, 1939; 4x5 neg.
770 Memorial Day, 1939; 7 4x5 negs.
771 Memorial Day, 1944; 7 4x5 negs.
772 Memorial Services, 1945; 7 4x5 negs.
773 Men’s dorm progress, 1927-1928; nitrate neg.
774 [No image with this number.]
775 Fred Merryfield, 1943; 4x5 neg.
776 Michigan alumni, 1940; 2 4x5 negs.

777-782 [No images with these numbers.]

783 Bruce Baxter, George W. Peavy, "70th OSC Commencement May 29 Sets Record"; mounted 8x10 print and 4x5 neg.

784-795 [No images with these numbers.]

796 Promoting the Orange & Black, ca. 1938.
797 State Board of Higher Education Meeting, OSC, March 10-11, 1958: 3 prints
Seated from left: A.S. Grant, Dr. R.E. Keinsorge (president), Henry F. Cabell (vice-president), Mrs. Cheryl S. MacNaughton, J.W. Forrester Jr.
Standing from left: Earl M. Pallett (secretary), Dr. John R. Richards (Chancellor), Charles Holloway Jr., William E. Walsh, Allan Hart, H.A. Bork (comptroller).
(The ninth member of the board, Douglas McKeen, was appointed the day after this picture was taken.)

798 Girl standing on steps in the rain, ca. 1955.
799 Man sitting by large machine, ca. 1955

800 [No image with this number.]

801-806 Counselor training program, ca. 1950.

807-832 [No images with these numbers.]

833-835 Horses, ca. 1940.
833 Biddy’s toy, mom’s booter
835 Freebooter

836-843 American Legion Auxiliary, ca. 1935.
841 Corvallis Legion Convention, August 6-8

844-850 [No images with these numbers.]

851-854 Logging, ca. 1050.
851 Log rolling
852 Saw bucking
853 OSC Forestry Club cabin
854 Log cutting
State high school track and field meet champions at OSC:

1954 High jump-A:
- Harold Bumgarner, Nyssa
- Ken Toomb, Nyssa
- Ken Woolstenholme, North Bend
- Ted Tenney, Ashland
- Doug Clark, Medford
- Bob Coleman, Myrtle Point

Height 5 feet 11-1/8 inches; 5 prints

1954 Discus-A:
- Bob Amble, Albany
- Willard Reeve, North Bend
- Jack Brophy, Medford
- Paul Tuchardt, Oakridge
- Neil Saling, Corvallis
- Bill Fredericks, Milwaukie

Distance 156 feet 11 inches (New state record. Old record 156 feet 9 1/4 inches.)

1955 High jump-B:
- Martin Sharp, Eagle Valley
- Don Vannice, Halsey
- James Chappelle, Knappa
- Craig Wilson, Maupin
- Leonard Whorton, Jefferson
- Cecil Johnson, Monroe
- Dick Callender, Days Creek

Height 5 feet 11 1/4 inches (New state record.)

1955 120 yard high hurdles-B:
- Harold Duncan, Moro
- Phil Blomquist, Yoncalla
- Gary Lozier, Enterprise
- David Connor, Philomath
- Rod Lyon, Malin
- Bob Stoutenberg, Jefferson

Time: 15.6 seconds

1955 Pole vault-A:
- Jay Wilson, Cottage Grove
- Bob Richmond, Myrtle Point
- Keith Hislop, Grants Pass
- Stanley Wheeler, Pleasant Hill
- Earle Smith, Redmond
- Jim Sheller, Gresham
- Don Joy, Gresham
- LC Kelley, Jefferson
- Curt Crandall, Franklin
Heigh 12 feet 6 inches

860 1954 180 yard low hurdles-B:
   1--Gary Lozier, Enterprise
   2--Hal Duncan, Moro
   3--Brent Strickland, Douglas
   4--Ted Stanfield, Rogue River
   5--Rod Lyon, Malin

Time: 21.2 seconds

861 1954 880 yard relay-A:
   1--Eugene
   2--Klamath Falls
   3--Roosevelt
   4--Pendleton
   5--Marshfield
   6--Disqualified

time: 1 minute 32.2 seconds

862 1954 440 yard dash-B:
   1--Allan Vail, Gates
   2--Larry Sayrs, Moro
   3--Sam Smith, Monroe
   4--Dan Perkins, Adrian
   5--Neil Adkins, Lowell

Time: 53.0 seconds

863 High jump-B
864 High hurdles-A

865-878 [No images with these numbers.]

879 Convocation in Men's Gymnasium (Langton Hall), 1929.
880 Dean Price and Elmer McClure with plans for Cordley Hall, ca. 1960.

881-911 [No images with these numbers.]

912-917 1956 State high school track and field meet champions, OSC:
912 A-2 Broad jump:
   1--Dolan Mincher, Taft (21 feet 4 1/2 inches)
   1--Ed Bryant, Sandy (21 feet 4 1/2 inches)
   3--Denny Sarver, Estacada (21 feet 3 inches)
   4--George Russell, Oakridge (20 feet 9 1/4 inches)
   5--Bob Mason, Crater (20 feet 4 1/2 inches)
   6--Don Watson, Madras (20 feet 4 1/4 inches)

913 A-2 Pole vault:
   1--Marvin Thomas, St. Helens
   1--Wayne Williamson, Salem Academy
   1--Dale Moore, Bandon
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1--Glenn Parkinson, Lakeview (11 feet 6 inches)
5--Everett Knox, Canby
5--Bob Roy, Stayton
5--Don Goyette, Crater
5--Bill Martin, Prineville (11 feet)

914 Corvallis high school Pep Club Girls who presented medals to winners at state A-1 and A-2 track meet, 1956:
   Toni DeSart, Linda Horton, Pat Nelson, Judy Sorenson,
   Shirley Whiteman, Roberta Whiteside

915 A-1 Mile Run:
   1--Alvin Erickson, North Bend
   2--Mike Barrett, Grants Pass
   3--James Bufton, Benson
   4--Ralph Strait, Lincoln
   5--Dyrol Burlenson, Cottage Grove
   6--Terry Boatman, Grants Pass
   Time: 4 minutes 31.5 seconds

916 A-2 High Jump
917 A-2 100 Yard Dash

918 M.L. Wilson, Director of Extension Work, in the presence of Secretary of Agriculture, Claude R. Wickard and War Food Administrator Marvin Jones, points to a scrapbook showing educational materials prepared in support of the 1944 Food Production Program by 48 State extension services and those of Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico. Accompanying the scrapbook were the 51 individual reports to the War Food Administrator made by the respective extension directors.

919-923 Agricultural products produced during the war. Photos are composites of women and children doing various jobs in helping to harvest crops:
919  Composite of 23 Victory Gardens photos.
920  Composite of 23 Victory Farm Volunteers photos.
921  Composite of 23 Victory Farm Volunteers photos.
922  Composite of 23 Women's Land Army photos.
923  Composite of 23 4-H Club photos.

924-951 [No images with these numbers.]

952 Seismograph, 1952; 4 prints

953-1013 [No images with these numbers.]

1014 Commencement in Gill Coliseum, ca. 1950.
1015 Noise parade entrants for 1952 homecoming. Winning noise makers were Lambda Chi Alpha and Alpha Omicron Pi; published in December 1952 Oregon Stater, p. 24.
1016 Chorus on Memorial Union steps, ca. 1960.
1017 Students on terrace of Memorial Union, ca. 1960.
1018-1019  
Alice Thompson and Rad Dewey (with tape recorder), ca. 1965.

1020  
Students burning dummy in effigy in front of Memorial Union, ca. 1965.

1021  
Collapse of stands at turtle race, Mothers' Weekend, 07 May 1963

1022  
Governor Mark Hatfield signing bill making Oregon State College into Oregon State University, 1961.

1023-1025  
Acorn being commissioned in Portland, 1961; John Richards, F.A. Gilfillan, Wayne Burt; 120 negs.

1026  
Aerial view of campus, ca. 1955.

1027  
Class of 1874, 1874.

1028  
Benton Hall tower through the trees, ca. 1960.

1029-1031  
Oceanography, ca. 1965.

1032  
Radiation Center and nuclear reactor addition drawing, ca. 1965.

1033  
[No image with this number.]

1034-1060  
Campus buildings, ca. 1960.

1034  
Chemistry Building as viewed from Monroe Street -- analytical, inorganic and metallurgical, organic, physical, ag., forest products, radio chemistry, biochemistry, and electrochemistry

1035  
Strand Agriculture Hall -- soils, horticulture, botany, plant pathology, entomology, bacteriology, zoology

1036  
Memorial Union terrace -- students relaxing between class work

1037  
Waldo Hall -- one of OSC's dormitories for women

1038  
Women's Building -- women's physical education and recreation

1039  
Physics Building -- physics, electronics, meteorology, and photography

1040  
Dearborn Hall -- electrical and communication engineering, television, electronics, and power

1041  
Agricultural engineering building.

1042  
Scene along Campus Way

1043  
Weatherford Hall -- Men's Dormitory made up of 5 difference hall units

1044  
She pard Hall -- speech, radio and television

1045  
Oregon State College Library (Kidder Hall)

1046  
Intercollegiate athletics -- Parker Stadium, Gill Coliseum, tennis, track, baseball, swimming, wrestling

1047  
Memorial Union -- student center and hub of campus life

1048  
Memorial Union building

1049  
Apperson Hall -- civil, highway and sanitary engineering

1050  
Forestry Building (Moreland Hall) -- forest engineering, forest management, forest products

1051  
Engineering Lab (Graf Hall) -- mechanical, aeronautical, automotive engineering, heating, air conditioning

1052  
Commerce Building (Bexell Hall) -- School of Business and
Technology, Department of Secretarial Science, Office of the President, Economics and Business Administration

1053 OSC Armory (McAlexander Fieldhouse) -- headquarters for the Army ROTC

1054 Fairbanks Hall -- Art department studios and classrooms

1055 Sackett Hall -- one of OSC's dormitories for women

1056 Farm Crops Building -- farm crops and range management

1057 Withycombe Hall -- animal husbandry, dairy husbandry and dairy products laboratory

1058 Pharmacy Building -- pharmacy, pharmaceutical analysis, pharmacology and pharmacognosy

1059 OSC greenhouses -- research in agriculture and science

1060 Men's Gymnasium (Langton Hall) -- physical education for men

1061-1064 Forestry, ca. 1955.

1061 Trail building.

1062 Boom at School of Forestry Arboretum.

1063 Saw bucking.

1064 Tree topping.

1065 Blue Key initiates with Mark O. Hatfield as speaker, 20 October 1954. Back row from left: Mark O. Hatfield, James Wilson Sherburne and Frank T. Faha. Front row from left: David Merrill Jabusch and Jim W. Ruggles. 4 prints.

1066 Radiation Center, ca. 1965; 2 prints.

1067 Group of men sitting at round table for conference that includes Dr. Warrington, Glenn Bakkum, William Teutsch and five other men, 1950; 2 prints

1068 Chemical engineering students using equipment, ca. 1950; 3 prints

1069 Gray Plant, Portland, ca. 1925

1070 Canal, Klamath Basin; main canal 10 miles from Klamath Falls

1071 Physical education for women, 1939.

1072 World Friendship Banquet, Wesley Foundation at First Methodist Church, 1948.

1073 Freshman accolade (honors), ca. 1940.

1074 Lois Sather, food technology, ca. 1960.

1075 McNary Dam, on the Columbia River, east of Umatilla, Oregon is one of several hydro-electric dams along the river between Oregon and Washington. The dam is shown here from the access road which leads to a viewpoint of the dam, lake and fish ladders. (Oregon State Highway Department Photo No. 5832), ca. 1958.

1076 Home Economics building (Milam Hall), ca. 1960.


1078 Fred Shideler interviewing dairy products student, ca. 1959

1079 Counselor Training Program - R.H. Glassley, personnel director at Portland Gas & Coke Company, shows Harold Johnson, OSC graduate student, a chart depicting the organization and names of employees, July 1950
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>Foundry, ca. 1955; 2 prints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Aerial views of campus, ca. 1960; 21 negatives (approx. 6x7 inches);</td>
<td></td>
<td>stored separately in 8x10 flat box at shelf 1/2/2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>Elementary education student practice teacher, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>Secretarial Science professor demonstrates new techniques, ca. 1955; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>Reading diagnostic laboratory, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Industrial arts workshop, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Wood working shop, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Typing class, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>Nursery School, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>Television classroom, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Engineering class, electrical fundamentals, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Classroom, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092-1093</td>
<td>Food Technology, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094-1095</td>
<td>Chemistry laboratory, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096-1098</td>
<td>Pacific Power and Light, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099-1102</td>
<td>Laboratories, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103-1105</td>
<td>Vernon Cheldelin in laboratory, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Landscape architecture student and instructor, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Pharmacy laboratories, ca. 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107-1109</td>
<td>Commencement, ca. 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Graduates walking by MU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Army ROTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Professors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Beaver Boys State, ca. 1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Oceanography research, ca. 1960.; plankton net</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Women’s dormitory room in Snell Hall (Ballard Extension Hall), 1940.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117-1125</td>
<td>Houses and other structures in urban renewal area south of campus, ca. 1960.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127</td>
<td>Green bean canning studies (Food Technology), ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>A student and staff member discuss greenhouse trials, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Changing classes in front of Commerce Building (Bexell Hall), ca. 1960.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Forestry students on field trip, ca. 1960.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Radioactive piston ring experiments; Milosh Popovich and student, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>Dr. Hillebrand in small animal research laboratory, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>Dean Maser speaking to a group of students, ca. 1960.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Freshmen orientation in gymnasium, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Two students with sculptures (Art Department), ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>Forestry testing laboratory (power pole), ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137-1139</td>
<td>Electrical engineering laboratory, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140-1141</td>
<td>Students examine crop field trials, ca. 1955.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andy Dowling, Bob Engelen, Ann Wilson, Stet Giffen, ca. 1955.
Man talking to two 4-H members in field, ca. 1955.
Marching band; tallest member, the drum major, and the shortest member of the band, ca. 1955.
Man examining a pine tree, ca. 1955.
Pershing Rifles, ca. 1945.
Artillery officers, ca. 1945.
Summer Institute for College Teachers of Biological Science, 1958.
Junior Engineers and Scientists Summer Institute (JESSI), 1957.
Group of Food Technology students, ca. 1960; 2 prints.
Swede Halbrook, 7'3" basketball player, talks with a girl, ca. 1955.
Coed sunbathers on roof of Snell Hall, ca. 1960.
Woman riding a bicycle on campus, ca. 1960.

Dr. Pearson, Michigan State University, C.E. Jordan, Eli Lilly; 4x5 neg.
Extension award, Pfizer & Company - Richard Miller, University of Kentucky, and W. Crawford; 4x5 neg.
Honorary Fellows:
McKenzie, OSU; 4x5 neg.
Wilcke, Ralston-Purina; 4x5 neg.
Hale, Texas; 4x5 neg.
ASAS Morrison Award; OL Harris and LE Hanson; 4x5 neg.
American Breeding and Genetics Award - Armour & Company; 4x5 neg.
Physiology and Endocrinology - American Cyanamid Company: Dr Cole, California, and Dr. Jackson Kiser, American Cyanamid; 4x5 neg.
Teacher Award, Swift & Company - Prof. Mackintosh, Kansas State, and E.L. Fitzsimmons, Swift & Company; 4x5 neg.
AFMA Award - Lofgreen, California, and Wilcke, AFMA; 4x5 neg.
ASAS National Presidents and Vice Presidents and retiring Regional Presidents
Bell; 4x5 neg.
Terrill; 4x5 neg.
Warwick; 4x5 neg.
Chapman; 120 neg.
Lacy; 120 neg.
Bell; 120 neg.
ASAS officers; 4x5 neg.
Aerial view of Corvallis to South showing Willamette River and downtown, ca. 1950.

Campus view; 30th Street mall looking north, ca. 1960.

Campus aerial views, ca. 1960.

Barns; photo by Western Ways.

Adair Village.

West Quad; 2 prints

Sackett Hall; 2 prints

Armory

Industrial Arts Shop

Forest Research Laboratory, 1959.

Parker Stadium and Gill Coliseum; 2 prints.

Athletic fields, 1958; 4 prints.

Memorial Union

Photos made by Western Ways.

2 June 1960.

2 June 1960.

2 June 1960; 3 prints.

2 June 1960

26 August 1959

30 October 1959

26 August 1959

2 June 1960.

Dedication of Wilson Hall, ca. 1965; President Jensen and Dean Vera Brandon at left; 2 prints

Beaver Open House exhibit, ca. 1955.

Donation of 1873 diploma to Dean Milosh Popovich, ca. 1960.

1873 diploma of Leander Siggett, ca. 1960.

Commencement, 1931; Dan Poling and other honorees.

Coliseum crowd, ca. 1955.

Banquet, ca. 1940.

Violinist in concert.

Edmund Volkart, ca. 1955.

Miriam Scholl Dean of Home Economics, ca. 1955.

Commencement, 1960.

Students gathering for processional in Memorial Union quad.

Academic Processional

120 negs.
1245  120 neg.

1246-1247 Processional;
1246  120 neg.
1247  4x5 neg.

1248-1254 Commencement ceremony inside Gill Coliseum
1248  4x5 neg.
1249-1252 120 negs.
1253  KOAC broadcasting booth; 2 prints.
1254  Print and 120 neg.

1255-1256 Crowd in front of Coliseum
1255  Print and 120 neg.
1256  Print and 120 neg.

1257-1259 Frank H. Bartholomew, Honorary Degree recipient
1257  Print and 120 neg.
1258  Print and 120 neg.
1259  Print and 120 neg.

1260 Frank H. Bartholomew, Fred Shideler and a woman; print and 120 neg.
1261 From left, Mrs. Sue Shideler, Frank H. Bartholomew, Fred Shideler; 2 prints and 120 neg.
1262 Print 1: Dr. Ralph Purvine, Higher Education Board member
Print 2: Chancellor Richards and Dr. Ralph Purvine; print and 120 neg.

1263-1264 From left, Harry Richard Wellman, Frank H. Bartholomew, Charles Neville, Dean Popovich, Howell Appling, Secretary of State
1263  Print and 120 neg.
1264  2 prints and 120 neg.

1265 Frank H. Bartholomew, President A.L. Strand, Harry R. Wellman; print and 120 neg.
1266 From left, President A.L. Strand, Chancellor Richards, Frank H. Bartholomew, unidentified, Harry R. Wellman, Dr. Ralph Purvine;
3 prints and 120 neg.
1267 From left, Frank H. Bartholomew, President A.L. Strand, Harry R. Wellman; print and 120 neg.
1268 Honorary degree recipients - Frank H. Bartholomew, President of United Press International, and Harry R. Wellman, President of U. of California; print and 120 neg.
1269 From left, F.E. Price, Dean Emeritus of Agriculture, Frank H. Bartholomew and Fred Shideler; print and 120 neg.
1270 [closest line, front to back] Dean Gleason (Dean of Engineering), "Spec" Keene (Director of Athletics), Dan Poling
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(Dean of Men), Ralph Colby (Dean of H&SS), G. Morris Robertson (Business Manager), W.F. McCulloch (Dean of Forestry) [2nd line, front to back] William Carlson (Librarian), unidentified, Frank Zeran (Dean of Education), Henry Hanson (Dean of the Graduate School), Earl Price (Dean of Agriculture), Helen Moore (Dean of Women); print and 120 neg.

1271 From left, Dean Popovich, Warren Hovland, Head of Philosophy, President A.L. Strand and Rev. Daniel D. Walker; print and 20 neg.

1272 From left, Warren Hovland, President A.L. Strand and Rev. Daniel D. Walker; print and 120 neg.

1273 Dean and Mrs. F.A. Gilfilan, Dean of Science; print and 120 neg.

1274-1276 Robert C. Ingalls, Gazette-Times publisher, Bob Frazier, editor of the editorial page of the Eugene Register Guard and Kline Swaygard, Professor of Political Science Print and 120 neg.

1277 From left, Frank H. Bartholomew, Fred Shideler, William Eberhart, Portland Bureau Manager for United Press International and Mrs. Charles Neville in group in background; 2 prints and 120 neg.

1278 Frank H. Bartholomew, President A.L. Strand, Harry R. Wellman; 4x5 neg.

1279 Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Bartholomew; 120 neg.

1280 Graduates; 120 neg.

1281 President A.L. Strand, Academic Processional; 120 neg.

1282-1283 Graduate in wheelchair; 120 negs.

1284-1286 Television monitors; 120 negs.

1287 Frank H. Bartholomew in front of camera; 120 neg.

1288 Frank H. Bartholomew and Rob Phillips in front of camera; 120 neg.

1289 Mrs Frank H. Bartholomew with television monitor; 3 prints and 120 neg.

1290-1291 Robert Ingalls Print and 120 neg.

1292-1293 Frank H. Bartholomew Print and 120 neg.

1294-1300 Frank H. Bartholomew and Rob Phillips in front of camera Print and 120 neg.

1301 120 neg.

1302 Dairy demonstration train, ca. 1920; drawing [12x17 oversize box].

1303 Home Economics Building (Milam Hall) from the quad, 1967.
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1304  Home Economics (Milam) auditorium, ca. 1960.
1305  Gill Coliseum, ca. 1955.
1306  Langton Hall south side from Bell Field, ca. 1960.

1307-1314  People walking in the rain; similar to 1968 Beaver p. 32-33
1307          Print and 120 neg.
1308-1314  120 negs.

1315-1711  1969 Beaver
1315-1345  President James Jensen woodworking; 120 negs., similar to p. 61
1346-1347  President Jensen and wife; 120 negs., similar to p. 61
1346          Published
1348-1404  Campus police; 120 negs., similar to p. 62-63
1362          Officer Bowman types up report; published
1364          Published
1383          A.H. Freundt, Commissioner; published
1393          Officer Pyke issues warning ticket;
               published
1400          Published
1405-1427  Home Economics; 120 negs., similar to p. 78-79
1409          Published
1412          Published
1422          Published
1424          Published
1428-1469  The final production of a play: sets being constructed, lights
            checked, sound effects tested, costumes fitted and actors made up;
            120 negs., similar to p. 100-101
1428          Published
1435          Published
1443          Published
1445          Published
1451          Published
1460          Published
1468          Published
1470-1471  Sophomore activities council: Ken Ross, Linda Wanamaker, Tome
            Hayes, Jim Remington, Denise Blais, Peter Marana, Ken Roth,
            Donna Batey, Patty Fisher, Kathy Pedro, Bob Friess, Jerri Brown,
            Jim Martin, Steve Hogg, Nancy Smith;
            120 negs., similar to p.116
1470          Published
1472-1473  Junior class officers: Gretchen Hohn, Dennis Freed, Sally Ward,
            Rick Gaffney, Helen Schwab; 120 negs., similar to p. 117
1473            Published
1474-1476  Junior class activities council: Sherri Dotson, Arlee Jensen, Connie
            Helfrich, Jan Boardsen, Betty Whitmire, Gretchen Hohn, Ron
Huggins, Carol Sinnhuber, Tom Windedahl, Kathy Duball, Barbara Young, Shirlee Root; 120 negs.
1475 Published p. 117

Wayne Morse; 120 negs.
1486 Published p. 24

Homecoming bonfire; 120 negs., similar to p. 26
1490

Education Counselors; 120 negs., similar to p. 72-73
1491-1494

Memorial Union Christmas party; 120 negs., similar to p. 119
1495 Published p. 26-27 and p. 119
1503-1504

Published
1515

Freshman activities council: Luther Hall. Row two: Cliff Kinnerly, Gail Westover, Molly Harris, Linda Stastny, Marie Gabova, Bonnie Baum, Valerie Patton, Julie Vollstedt, Doug Harrower, Charlie Larson, Anita Jefferson, Brian McCune, Jeff Elder, Larry Kirkland; 120 negs.
1538 Published p. 115

Art 1969, The Happening; 120 negs., similar to p. 98-99
1541-1552

Published
1544

Published
1548

Associated Women Students (AWS): Peggy Zeek, Jeannie McDowell, Francine Fitzpatrick, Mary Ann Robberson, Jacqui Mason, Nancy Anderson, Rosemary Brinkley, Barb Donovan, Sylvia Depenbrock, Jan Beardsly; 120 negs.
1553 Published p. 114

ASOSU 1st Vice-President, Dave Zier; 120 negs.
1556 Published p. 111

1560

Pharmacy; 120 negs.
1561

Gill Seid compresses substance taken from the plant into tablet form in the manufacturing lab; Published p. 96
1562 Mike Brown, Jim Peters and Dan Lo analyze the content of the tablet; Published p. 96

Sandy Saxton and Janet Vincent extract drugs from plants in pharmacognosy lab; Published p. 96
1565

Bob Burr fills prescription in prescription lab; Published p. 96
1566

Memorial Union Christmas party; 120 negs.
1567-1580

Campus scenes; 120 negs.
1581-1588

Published p. 21
1582
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1589-1594 Registration; 120 negs.
1589 Published p. 22
1595-1605 Paw Paw Pick; 120 negs.
1595 Published
1604 Published p. 23
1606-1607 Pharmacy; 120 negs., similar to p. 96
1614-1616 Senate: Steve Downs, Cindy Banzer, Craig Lehmann, Pheobe Kettle, Richard; 120 negs.
1608 Elizabeth Leovey glassblowing for chemistry research project; 120 neg.
1609 ASOSU President John Fraser; 120 neg.; published p. 111
1610-1613 ASOSU Treasurer, Jim Huegli; 120 negs.
1613 Published p. 112
1614-1616Senate: Steve Downs, Cindy Banzer, Craig Lehmann, Pheobe Kettle, Richard Shimomura, Ginger Dagget, Dave Rubin, Ken Ross, John Fraser, Sue Fox, Janet Beardley, Rich Wallace, George Stevens, Don Whitney, Mike Waser, Dave Zier, Gary Barton, Vicki Thompson, Craig Vaile, Larry Thornburg, Jerry Burgess, Ken Faulk, Mark Anderson, Marie Bussard, Steve Norton, Tom Brigham, Luther Hall, Will Post; 120 negs.
1614 Published p. 112
1617-1619 ASOSU 2nd Vice-President, Sue Fox; 120 negs.
1617 Published p. 112
1620-1621 Educational Activities Committee: Dr Theo Yerian, David Zier, Sue Fox, Jeannie McDowell, Anthony Birch, George Stevens, John Fraser, Dennis Freed, Irwin Harris; 120 negs.
1621 Published p. 113
1622 Published p. 113
1626-1629 Freshman class officers: Larry Kirkland, Doug Harrower. Back: Clifford Kennerly, Julie Volsted, Luther Hall; 120 negs.
1627 Published p. 115
1630-1631 Women's residence hall council, first row from left: Kathy Simos, Debbie Rierson, Diane Lemery, Valery Jones, Laurie Korn, Linda Swenson, Mary Rae Evans, Barbara Weber, Gloria Pace, Leanne Beard, Nancy Billingsley, Melva Richey, Sharon McKie, Linda Davison, Linda Trent, Vicki Thompson, Sandy Wiese, Elia Ortiz, Barbara Eckmann, Sue Libbey, Susan Miller, Linda Way, Sara Shioshi., Carolyn Elleirton, Kathryn Bengtson, Jane MacNab, Jane Macirab, Carolyn Brill, Jean Hiatt, Jan Wymore, Janis Mohr, Sara Joy Dunlop, Alice Doyle; 120 negs.
Women's residence hall council (executive council): Sara Dunlop, Jan Wymore, Gloria Pace, Susan Miller, Alice Doyle, Carolyn Brill, Jean Hiatt, Linda Trent, Vicki Thompson, Barbara Weber, Mary Rae Evans, Leanne Beard; 120 negs.

Men's resident hall council: Jim Davies, Randy Conrads, Jack Smith, Dick Ledgerwood, Dan Jensen, Greg Slavens, Kathi Doorly, Norm LaBrecque, Brent Kiddey, Ralph Murchison, Dwayne Tofell, Michael Wegener, Pat Lynch, Bob Hylton, Steve Grothy, Eugene Lanning, Roger DeVille, Bill Trent, Tom Lipman, David McBratney, William Richard, Steven L. Reed, Arnold Myhra, Leon Johnson, Steve Horton, Al Higgens, Jim Plasker, Kerry Atherton, Verne K. Peterson, Mike Thomas, Gary Bergtholdt; 120 negs.

Alumni office, from left: C.H. "Scram" Graham, Donna McDonald, Bill Nelson; 120 negs.


Alpha Delta Sigma: John Collins, John Hughes, Richard Shimomura, Charles Westwig, Mark Hoffman, Dennis Freed, Steve Walker, Gary Barton, Rich McCormick, Jim Blake, Tom Hammer, Irwin Harris, Bob Johnson, Bob Dant, Mark Edy, Rick Peterson, Steve Hogg, Jim McClain, Rick Gaffney, Bob Beardsley; 120 neg., p. 131

Alpha Phi Omega: Ray Wyatt, Glenn Eaton, James Coakley, Lester Wilson, John Subert; 120 negs.

The Beaver Belles: Jean Kinson, Sally Adams, Betty Moss, Sally Bay, Diane Selkregg, Judy Duerst, Julie Gaumer, Claudia Iler, Suzie Hite, Jo Schlosberg, Christi Lindauer, Kathy Loghry; 120 negs.

Beta Alpha Psi: Donna Simonson, Kathryn Hodson, Phyllis Case, Sharon Melby, Margaret Gardner, Edwin Sigurdson, Andrew Thaler, Dwayne Booth, Bill Covell, Jeffrey Valentine, Jeff
Montee, Warren Taylor, Terry Kuenzi, Tom Windedahl, Mark Weckesser, John Schwarz, John Weswig, Robert Williams, Michael Cashner, Herbert Sims, Dwayne Tofell; 120 negs. p. 132

1651-1653 Blue Key: Charles Adams, Larry Austin, Steve Hansen, Rich Shimomura, Bill Enyart, Dick Evans, Steve Smith, John Jacobson, John Jendrzejewski, Jim Huegli, Dean Poling, Art Cooper, Larry Thornburg, Paul Irvine, John Pittman, Chuck Dailey, Steve Norton, Dr. Reese; 120 neg. p. 133

1654 Eta Kappa Nu: Warren King, Tzu-Hwa Hsu, Jackson Lau, Mohammed Nehrir, Cliff Chen, Larry Yamano, Curtis Kenagy, Yu-heng Hsu, Barton Brown, Donald Hall, Eugene Hill, Ronald Athay, Carl Voegtly, Jerry Hidenbrand, Bruce Noble; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 134

1655 Daughters of Diana: Colleen Knutson, Molly Westling, Becky Faldborg, Barb Albertson, Nancy Haack, Christie Palmer, Kristine Paulson, Molly Forrest, Mavis Bodhaine, Barbara Schamburg, Jill Peterson, Mary Steagall, Mary Williams; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 134-135

1656 Encore: Susan Thayer, Candy Olsen, Diane Henjum, Brenda Shepherd, Priscilla Batchelder, Gene Compton, Alecia Buonocore, Paula Levand, Annette Knouff, Louise Smiley, Peggy Agostino, Barbara Young, Cheryl Malueg, Kay Yoder, Gail Hoelzle, Alice Beach, Dwight Sageworth, Mike Armstrong, Ward Conger, Coy Scroggins, Jeff Pritchard, Tim McKinney, Pat Stump, Dale Price, Mark Bennett, Dan Clausen, Jack Wolcott, David Neals, Jim Davids, Rus Jordan, Christopher, Cox; 120 neg., p. 135

1657 Encore: Carol Heinonen, Sandy Saxton, Phoebe Clark, Julie Jackson, Elizabeth Turner, Jim Torland, Larry Thornburg, Dan Laird, Steven Thorstead, Chuck Hammond, Dave Zier; 3 120 negs. with one published p. 135

1658 Kappa Kappa Psi: Jim Ostlind, Paul Andresen, Bob DeSpain, Don Evans, Paul Hinkly, Ron Barrey, John Erickson, Curt Offenbacher, Dennis Wilson, Jeff Shiffer; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 136-137

1659 Kappa Delta Pi: J.V. Torgerson, Jere Yada, Linda Cass, Kristi Tonn, Mary Bates, Barbara Neff, Kristine Paulson; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 137

1660 Framacs: Linda Lancer, Linda Whitefield, Jan Taylor, Sue Fox, Kathy Root, Marilyn McKee, Betty Moss, Linda Clark; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 137

1661 Little Sisters of Minerva: Rosemary Poole, Judy Lambert, Pam Hutchison, Linda Baxter, Lyndal Shick, Susan Morrison, Mary Lee Beckley, Diane Henjum, Susan Day, Joanne Brennan, Linda Davis, Carolyn Stupp, Karen Stacey, Darlene Brevik, Penny
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Miller, Lou Anne Reiten, Brook Hartwell, Wendy Fredricks, Jane Shaw, Chris Mikkelson, Chris Hubbard, Nan Reinhorn; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 139

1662  Mu Beta Beta: Kathleen Loomis, Marylee Roberts, Lillian Eaton, Judy Faw, Jan Lindroth, Cal Monroe, Michael Bonkowski, John Stickleta, David Elliot, Jim Ottaway, John Crosieta, Bill Ocumpaugh, Jerry Obendorf, Gary Carpenter; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 140

1663  Mortar Board: Jeanne Fukuji, Helen Pitney, Carol Burroughs, Bobbie Mikkelson, Sheryl Rosvall, Gretchen Heesacker, Carol Setniker, Cathy Beckley, Kristine Paulson, Terri Tower, Nancy Oldfield, Jan Patton, Kris Tonn, Mary Bartle; 5 120 negs. with one published on p. 140

1664  Omicron Nu: Diane Burke, Gloria Yasuda, Patty Stafford, Ginny Walling, Sara Athay, Linda Morrison, Lois Raymond, Mary Kay Crisp, Carol Setniker, Margeret Alexander, Candy Peters, Mary Lou Bates, Ruth Stettler; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 141

1665  Phi Chi Theta: Carol Moe, Ginger Daggett, Debby Meyers, Robin Perry, Cheryl Cutsforth, Mrs. Sally Rondeau, Sharon Melby, Jan Parr, Carol Heinonen, Margaret Gardener, Bonnie Wilson, Cecilia Bengoa, Bonnie Thomas, Janice Taylor, Merrie Conder, Molly Hoover, Janell Beebe, Jo Anne Ketih, Donna Hummel, Myrna Shemmay, Phyllis Case, Linda Durr, Pamela Cheney, Shari Hanlon, Carol Grigg, Barbara Stephens, Shari Johnson, Kathryn Hodson, Judy Harrison, Margaret Pierce, Patsy Hewitt, Edna Zielinski, Candy Nylander, Lara Gundlach; 5 120 negs. with one published on p. 141

1666  Phi Eta Sigma: Jim Remington, Chuck Weswig, Tom Lorence, Craig Blundall, Scott Shankland; 120 neg. published on p. 143

1667  Pi Mu Epsilon: Wen-ning Hsieh, Danny Avery, Kent Byron, Steven Norton, John Freed, Susan Woerndle, Linda Sharp, Shirley Hudson, Jon Sjogren; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 144

1668  Sigma Tau: Tem-Hwa Hsu, Faidoon Khosravi, Dennis Fischer, Dennis Rasmussen, Curtm Kenagy, Warren King, Steve Slavens, Larry Amans, Richard Korn, Cliff Chen, Warren Makinson, Carl Voegtly, John Hawthorne, Tom Walt, Dennis Tatz, Stan Billings, Joseph Sidey, Mark Benard, Mike Dean, Steven Hansen, Mike Thornton, Steve Hart, Robert Hansen, Gary Hall, Jack Moon, Dave Concannon, John Wolf, Larry Hartnell, Bruce Noble, Clyde Anderson, Tony Vassallo, Bill Birkwell, Terry Buckley, Gary Lucke, Jim West, Yu-Heng Hsu, Ralph Peterson, Martin DeBusman, Rick Stebner, Clyde Wood, Barton Brown,
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Dennis Connole, Jerome Perez, Phil Hagedorn, William Yoder, David Gilman, Robert Watkins, Ron Adams, Jerry Hildenbrand, Roger Thompson, Kenneth Lindstrom, Dave Serell, Ronald Athay, Tony Follett, Donald Hall, Gary Mayer, Gilber Vincent, Robert Kawa, John Burles; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 145

1669
Pi Tau Sigma: Dave Serell, Stel Walker, Robert Watkins, Mike Anglin, Marek Tozycki, Lance Hereford, Rick Stebner, Dave Concannon, Bruce Graham, Jeff Dehne, Charles Franklin, William Christensen, Rogers Thompson, Jack Moon, George Fomundam, Steve Hansen, Jock Whitney, Clyde Anderson, Paul Clausen, John Todd, Mike Schwabe, Dennis Connole, Stan Inouye; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 144

1670
Rho Chi: Lou Vina Dieffenbaucher, Nadine Huey, Meg Fowler, Mary Jo Nelson, Marty Hetrick, Dell Alexander, Kalman Kallay, Jack Franklin, Jesse Stewart, Gary Sachtler, Gary Landi; 120 neg. published on p. 145

1671
Theta Sigma Phi: Kristine Paulson, Nancy Anderson, Charlene White, Jean Anderson, Lynn Grerin, Carole Foote; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 148

1672

1673
Rodeo Club: Susan Lemcke, Linda Denton, Gayle Rosenberg, Judy Mitchell, Fred Dickhous, Jan Frink, Sue Parks, Julie Elligsen, Pat Russell, Leon Peilstick, John VanDyke, Beth McKrola, Jamie Tenneson, Nancy Webster, Gary Zimmerman, Darlene Etchart, Pam Stevenson, Colleen Cargill, Shardon Lewis, Ron Hotchkiss, Bob Bray, Bruse Davis, Mike Leckie, Tom Groshong, Pat WHite, Dave Matheny, Mark Murray, Jim Maxwell, Chris Bengoa, Tim Tallis, King Williams, Pat Riverman; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 150

1674
Collegiate 4-H Club: Rosanne Namba, Cheri Jo Carter, Linda Rooke, Peggy Zeek, Marylee Roberts, Sue Nutter, Sharon Drake, Judy Faw, Lillian Eaton, Susan King Judith Lake, Nancy Kandra, Karen McCormack, Louise Lyon, Kathleen O'Conner, Birginia Coussens, Linda Pfennig, Marlyna Sherbon, Janis Mohr, Loretta Olson, Glenys Waldron, Donna Davis, Correne Lyons, Kathleen Loomis, Michael Bondowski, Kathleen McHarness,
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Chris Kirby, Ryan Bishop, David Elliot, Tom Hill, Cecil Waldron, Dennis Werth, Bill Ocumpaugh, Mike Gerig, John Crosiar, Bob Alford, Gary Carpenter; 120 neg. published on p. 150


1676    Mounted Drill Team: Nancy Kazazean, Kathy Ferrell, Jan Main, Toby Levy, Cheryl Test, Julie Davis, Rosemary Case, Molly Alexander, Julie Elligsen, Paul Rutland, JoAnne Jodi Gorman, Gayle Bilsland, Joan Simpson, Mari Huber, Nancy Hoffman, Jerri Allen, Jeannine Yoder, Sharon Morrison; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 152

1677    American Society of Civil Engineers: Robert Hansen, Kelita Layman, Ralph Peterson, John Borden, Roy Wellington, Robert Miller, James Cooper, Glenn Eaton, William Jabs, Norman Holly, John Graham, Clayton Nelson, Joseph Sidey, Anthony Follett, Michael Dean, Cordell Ferdinand Ketterling; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 151


1679    Christian Science Organization: Kitty Beverly, Nancy Gray, Margaret Toy, Judy Aiken, Barbara Barnes, Melissa Fisher, Marsha Lucke, Terresa Sandstrom, Michelle McGibney, Nancy Kierulf, Shelley Fisher, Stu Hemphill, Brad Johnson, Jim Gunesch, Dan Duling, Ray Hunter, Dr R McMahon, Steven Pyle, Gene Caldwell, Kim Hoffman; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 154

1680    Home Economics Club: Luella Fritz, Carol Hueckman, Correne Lyons, Margaret Alexander, Gale Nichimoto, Mrs Freda Tietzel, Jan Lindroth, Nancy Tiches, Linda Fredrickson, Sue Keller, Anny Hanford; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 155
1681 American Institute of Industrial Engineers: John Burles, Chris Drury, Steve Smith, Dennis Fallow, Alan McManamna, Nelson Ross, Dr Inoue, Keith Gamble, Gordon Tracy, Walter Stubbs, Mohammed Rahim, Michael Holford, Steve Sansone, Bill Rice, Cliff Lewis, Doug Ridings, Phillip Riordan, Mike Thornton, Gary Mayer, Roy Hammond, Alex Paul, Tom Butler, Paul Garcia, Dr Riggs; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 159

1682 Withycombe Club: John Landers, Jane Patton, Pat Strickfaden, Betty Erickson, John Schuman, Tom O’Conner, Judie Mitchell, Pam Stevenson, Jamie Tenneson, Tom Hill, Jim Brown, John MacKenzie, Steve Boyd, Verl Thomas, Tom Stevens, Neal Buchanan, John Nyberg, AC Hammond, Pat Marick, John Pitney, Cecil Waldron, Lyle Spiesschaert, Jim Shaw, Bill Rizor, DD Church; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 161

1683 Food Technology Club: Curt Busk, Jeff Herring, Mark Kellogg, Joe Powers, David Mast, Ed Gerding, Julene McNaughton, Jean Strangfield, Jane Patton, Kathy Johnson, Sue Thomas, Polly Guthrie, Donald Bills, Brian Hendrickson, Milo Tubbs, James Shepherd, Margaret Marks, Terry Wakefield, Robert Blue, Russell Eichner, Tom Ferguson; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 162


1686-1700 Centennial Beaver Staff

1686 Assistant Business Manager, Greg Cox and Office Manager, Melinda Ross; 120 neg., p. 169

1687 Managing Editor, Karen Smith; 4 120 negs. with one published on p. 169

1688 Editor, Jerry Romiti; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 169

1689 Business Manager, Jon Greene; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 169

1690-1691 Layout, Glen White, copy, Ralph Thrift and Gay Heegler; 120 negs. Published p. 170
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1692</td>
<td>Martha Wagner, Sue Grantham, Chris Pretzinger, Linda Lau, Sue Hoxie, Fred Koontz, John Crosiar and Miles McCoy; 120 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1693</td>
<td>Jim Cron, Bob Jackson, Paul Teer and Dennis Snell; 120 neg., p. 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1694</td>
<td>Linda Gault, Marilyn Mackin, Julie Lomen and Bob Johnson; 120 neg., p. 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1695-1696</td>
<td>Barb Thompson, Debbie Wells, Dave Frazier and Susan Ogle; 120 neg., p. 170-171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1696</td>
<td>Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1697</td>
<td>Martha Wagner, Sue Grantham, Chris Pretzinger, Linda Lau; 120 neg., p. 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1698</td>
<td>Martha Wagner, Sue Grantham, Chris Pretzinger, Linda Lau, Sue Hoxie, Fred Koontz, John Crosiar and Miles McCoy; 120 neg., p. 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1699</td>
<td>Heather Peterson, Joanne Scott and Dea Guerrero; 2 120 neg., with one published on p. 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>5 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701</td>
<td>Irwin Harris, manager of public events; 4 120 negs. with one published on p. 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702</td>
<td>Publications Board: Berlan Lemon, Irwin Harris, Gwil Evans, William Schmidt, Fred Zwahlen, Fred Shideler, John Kuykendall, Jerry Romiti, Jim McClain; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704</td>
<td>Air Force ROTC drill team; 120 neg., p. 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705-1706</td>
<td>Navy ROTC; 120 negs. p. 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705</td>
<td>Midn Rod Casey passes word to color guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706</td>
<td>Midn Lt. Harr, Commander of 1st Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>Cheerleaders: Robin Bost, Dave Arnold; 120 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>Indoor Track Practice: Spencer Lyman, Gordon Garlick, John Lilly; 2 120 negs., p. 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709</td>
<td>Women's Recreation Association-Orange O: Joan Heeter, Jane Haverman, Marcia Mink, Marjorie Herron, Roberta Perkins, Miss Velda Brust, Carmen Garrett, Shirley Radcliffe, Debby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baker, Mary Ann Cates, Cathy Beckley; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 248
1710 Student building snowman; 4 120 negs. with one published on p. 257
1711 Rush activities; 14 120 negs. and 2 prints similar to p. 259.

1712-1747 1970 Beaver
1712 Handing in bluebooks; 7 120 negs. with one published on p. 75
1713 Irwin Harris, manager of public events; 120 neg., p. 123
1715 Alpha Zeta: Dr. Ralph Bogart, Charles Sparks, Lyle Spieeschaert, Dave Rafenelli, Steve Boyd, Sidney Miles, Martin Axford, James Harris, Ken Banderoevering, Tom Straughan, Bill Coumpaugh, John Fine, Allen Nicholson, Charles Jeffery, Lynden Nicholson, Dan Wilson; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 262
1716 Alpha Delta Sigma: Bill Huhta, Kit Anderson, Ken Clark, Chris Foster, Alan Hunstock, Rick McCormick, Irwin Harris, Bob Johnson, John Hughes, John Stenslad, Bob Dant, Mark Hoffman, Rick Gaffney, Terry Nauck; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 262
1717 Beta Alpha Psi: Robert McRae, Dwayne Booth, Kathryn Hodson, Bill Covell, Jeffrey Schwarz, Warren Taylor; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 263
1718 Blue Key: Tome Hatcher, Mike Waser, Chuck Franklin, JV Torgerson, Steve Rafoth, Bill Huhta, Don Laird, John Hughes, Bob Allen, Norm La Brecque, Greg Bowman, Steve Downs, Doug Walt, Harold Britton, John Wolf; 4 120 negs. with one published on p. 264
1719 Crescents: Joyce St. Johns, Linda Williams, Raschell Sheard, Kathy Pedro, Sandy Wallace, Mary Sale, Debby Frashour, Sharon Labrenz, Caryl Stevens, Heather Peterson, Jeanette Stotler, Gay Greger, Diana Chinn, Linda Gazely, Lillian Eaton, Sally Bay; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 264
1720 Eta Kappa Nu: Steve Hawke, Bob Bronson, Linda Gordon, Brett Kelana, John Krutzinger, Chris Nawrocki, Ken Roww, James Boerger, Charles Lusky, Wing-Park Wai, Dak Kwong Lau,
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Kenneth Bock, Duncan McCaig, Jim Dow, Frank Savage, Doug Boleyn, Wayne Fretwell, Terry Conboy, Lloyd Hazel, Marc Thurman; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 266
1721 Euterpe: Mrs Wilson, Ann Doving, Colleen Knutson, Jill Williams, Barbara Marguardt, Lynn Rossiter, Becky Brown, Karen Haus, Susan Shepard, Sandy Longfellow, Debbie Edwards, Kit Davenport, Colleen Clem, Nancy Dickson, Alice Beach, Janet Mills, Donna Clare; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 266
1722 Famacs: Francine Fitzpatrick, Becky Bent, Patty Fisher, Jeannie Leatherwood, Gay Greger, Sally Wales, Mary Ann Snier, Gail Putnam; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 267
1723 Lambda Kappa Sigma: Julie Davies, Donna Kettler, Nan Rienhorn, Margaret Feilen, Joan Ried, Sharyn Fetrow, Yvonne Tom, Karen Hales, Fanny Zurita, Marilyn Rader, Donna Clare, Elaine Nishimura, Henna Solomin; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 268
1724 Mortar Board: Mari Ellen Lorenz, Wendy Tomlin, Marlene Campbell, Gretchen Hohn, Linda Fredrickson, Mary Ann Cates, Paula Guthrie, Judy Duerst, Kathleen Ogle, Mary Ann Robberson, Mrs. Southam, Ginger Daggett, Ann Hanford, Jan Lindroth, Judy Gaedtke, Mrs. Hood, Linda Lewis, Arlee Jensen, Ann Bannister, Sue Phelps; 120 neg. published on p. 271
1725 Little Sigmas: Nancy Clark, Sonja Bockes, Melodie Dougherty, Sherry Jackson, Cheri Thompson, Geri Wilson, Denise Utzinger, Judi Johnson, Nancy Battalis, Christine Avery, Barb Ulvedal, Jeanese Louden, Cathy Smith, Cris Rainey, Bobbi Long, Susi, Barnett, Joan Kline, Debbie Thorsen; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 270
1726 Orange O (women's): Aleen Swofford, Roberta Perkins, Marion Mark, Carmen Garrett, Cathy Etter, Sharlan Hanlon, Sue Shepherd, Miss Surril, Joanne Braschart, Jan Merrifield, Lyla Voth, Joyce Read, Jane Haverman, Sharon Phillips, Debbie Baker, Linda Lewman, Sherry Sevall, Sue Peters, Dana Shaw, Mary Ann Cates, Shirley Radcliffe; 4 120 negs. with one published on p. 271
1727 Phi Eta Sigma: Dennis Shigeno, Larry Carpenter, Donald Staehely, Jeff Wending, Darryl Bybee, John Freed, Bob Byrne, Jim Stump, Larry Coady, Alan Hunstock, Dan Duling, Donuller, Marc Pryor, Peter Wei, Mike Doran, Stan Selfridge, Ron Howard, Steve Seyb, Dwayne Shearer, Michael Sheedy, Robert Alford, Philip Kollas, Reg Reisenbichler; 5 120 negs. with one published on p. 272
1728 Rho Chi: Al Carver, Don Laird, Gayle Robertson, Fanny Zurita, Linda McIntyre, Sharon Fetrow, Lynn Lydon, Pat Borzena, Dan Hughes, Julie Davies, Elaine Nishimura, Art Cooper, Cathy Stauffer, Dr. George Constantine; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 273
1729 Talons and Thanes: Talons -- Paula Fournier, Janice
Gustafsen, Chris DeRaeve, Cathy Evans, Kathy Welder, Jill
Hathaway, Jeannie Patterson, Alice Ziman, Judy Vice, Betsy
McInnes, Holly Freeburn, Susan King, Jean Burns, Norma
Perkins, Carol Pruvine, Carol Hoy, Sandy Longfellow, Ellen Asai,
Karen Heinonen, Judy Lyons, Lois Seuell, Joyce Wright, Janis
Saxberg, Ann Phelps, Sandy Duff, Becky Borjesson, Barba Bolin,
Julie Johnson, Kayda Kooksen, Elia Ortiz, Paula Spears, Cheri
Chester, Judy Shaw, Syd Madsen, Betsy McGowen, Julie Volstedt,
Amy Truax, Jan Graden, Mary Blizard, Marsha Swanson, Carol
Schuster, Loza Munsell, Julie Hawkins, Cheryl Plants, Betty
Fleck, Peggy Cassidy, Roxie Entriken, Linda Milne, Jean Lobb,
Pearl Owen, Nanci Dickson, Sue Parker, Pam Wells, Mary Phillips

Thanes -- Don Fuller, Larry Six, Steve Cramer, Keith Boyd, Jeff
Coate, Steve Thomas, Dave Aamodt, Bob Alexander, Dan Almero,
Jim Beall, Dave Beeba, Gary Bold, Bob Byrne, Craig Chambers,
Chip Cracraft, Ken Dazey, Norm Derouin, Steve Dickenson, Dan
Duling, Don Eikelbosch, Gary Everitt, Marty Frank, Larry Galbin,
Mike Gorman, Kerry Haas, Dennis Horsell, Bob Huhta, Gary
Koehler, Kirk Konig, Alen Krenz, Brad Lange, Dan Lazurn, Steve
Linkland, Jack Hatfield, Gil Hemmer, Rod Henderson, Bill
McDonald, Tom McGraw, Jim McNut, Ellis Meeuwsen, Gerlad
Migaki, Mike onnie, Chuck Nelson, Ron Pearmine, Larry Santoni,
Lee Schrepel, Larry Schwartz, Brad Seaton, Don Sheilds, Dennis
Shigeno, Bruce Smith, Chuck Ulrey, David Peterson, Paul
Fujimoto, Dale Poage, Greg Oldham, Reg Reisenbichler, Tom
Ortenburger, Jim Stump, Dan Azevdo, James Davids
9 120 negs. with one published on p. 274-275

1730 Sigma Tau: Carl Knifton, Bob Collier, Tome Lorence,
Hassan Eghbali, Bruce Graham, Bob Bronson, Ron Adams, John
Drutsinger, Lance Hereford, Steve Walker, Jim Shaw, George
Collias, Dick Nichols, Michael C Dean, Richard Korn, John Tobb,
Wes Luster, Doug Warren, John Lam, Jeff Davis, Larry Patterson,
Jim Johnston, Dak Kwong Lau, Mark Hoffmann, Robert Watkins,
Bob Meadows, Stephen Roessler, Bill Decker, Chris Nawrocki,
John Beck, Jeffrey Lewis, Alex Roller, Michael Nichols, Drew
Hayward, Mike Frain, Ken Ross; 3 120 negs. with one published
on p. 276

1731 Theta Sigma Phi: Marsha Hixson, Connie Haney, Jan
Goddard, Sue Phelps, Nancy Anderson, Jo-Anne Price, Gretchen
Hohn; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 276

1732 Xi Sigma Xi: Jeff Blackwood, John Garland, Ray Brewer,
Tom Scoggins, Stephen Rodgers, Stan Wilkenson, Mark Kable,
John Geyer, Jock Lautenschlager, Phil Crawford, Ken Faulk; 2 120
negs. with one published on p. 277

1733 Tau Beta Pi: Larry Amans, Tom Lanfston, Wes Luster,
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Michael Nichols, Vincent Howell, Jeff Davis, David Ingham, Greg Peterson, Stel Walker, Bruce Graham, Don Sprenger, Tom Adams, Jackie Douglas, Chuck Flood, Sheldon Barker, Alex Roller, Robert Watkins, Edward Alexander, David Erwin, Dak Kwong Lau; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 277

1734 Varsity O: Spencer Lyman, Bob Tomasovic, Roger Weigel, Bob Black, Ken Larsen, Tony Perry, Joe Baisch, Ryan Goodell, Mike Groff, Roger Carsen, Jim Vandehey, Bob Beall, Joe Mihelich, Larry Watson, Bill Plumeau; 4 120 negs. with one published on p. 278

1735 Phi Kappa Phi: Solon Stone, Paul Bernien, Kathryn Smith, David Nicodemus; 4 120 negs. with one published on p. 278

1736 American Institute of Industrial Engineers; 4 120 negs. with one published on p. 282.

1737 Beaver Fever and the Resistance; 11 120 negs. with two published on p. 286

1738 Baptist Student Union; 4 120 negs.

1739 Collegiate Future Farmers of America; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 288

1740 Ski Club; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 295

1741 Rook Rousers; 4 120 negs. with two published on p. 298

1742 Soils Club; 4 120 negs. with one published on p. 299

1743 Sue Ogle, Beaver layout editor; 120 neg., p. 125

1744 Rick McCormick, Barometer business manager; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 127

1745 Greg Cox, Beaver business manager; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 126

1746 Jan Godard, Barometer managing editor; 120 neg., p. 128


1748 Centennial Parade, Memorial Day Parade and assorted military pictures; 70 120 negs. with 2 published in 1969 Beaver on p. 179 and p. 180

1749 Classroom scenes, ca. 1969; 58 120 negs.

1750 Beaver Fever, ca. 1968; 24 frames of 35mm negs. and 14 120 negs.

1751 Snow scenes; 61 120 negs. with one published in 1969 Beaver p. 31

1752 Memorial Union, ca. 1969; 4 frames of 35mm negs. and 55 120 negs.

1753 Womens field hockey, ca. 1969; 10 120 negs.
1754  OSU football 1969-1970; 103 120 negs.
1755  Track, ca. 1969; 6 120 negs.
1756  Registration at Gill Coliseum; 39 120 negs. with 2 published in 1969

1757  Student Activities and Campus Life, ca. 1969; 710 120 negs.
1758  Spring thaw, ca. 1969; 4 120 negs.
1759  Barn destroyed by fire, ca. 1969; 3 120 negs.
1760  Peace Moratorium, 1969; 5 120 negs.
1761  Men’s basketball, 1969; 20 120 negs.
1762  Graduation, ca. 1969; 22 120 negs.
1763  Unidentified groups of men; 21 120 negs.
1764  Unidentified groups of women; 18 120 negs.
1765  Unidentified groups of men and women; 16 120 negs.

1766-3061  1969 Beaver
1766-1817  Fraternity, Sorority and Co-op houses
1766  Farmhouse Fraternity; 120 neg. published p. 315
1767  Acacia; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 294
1768  Delta Sigma Phi; 120 neg. published p. 308
1769  Phi Kappa Tau; 120 neg. published p. 344
1770  Alpha Omicron Pi; 120 neg. published p. 270
1771  Phi Kappa Sigma; 120 neg. published p. 326
1772  Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 120 neg. published p. 336
1773  Lambda Chi Alpha; 120 neg. published p. 318
1774  Oxford House; 120 neg. published p. 360
1775  Zeta Tau Alpha; 120 neg. published p. 292
1776  Delta Chi; 120 neg. published p. 307
1777  Beta Theta Pi; 120 neg. published p. 302
1778  Phi Delta Theta; 120 neg. published p. 320
1779  Alpha Phi; 120 neg.
1780  Sigma Phi Epsilon; 120 neg. published p. 342
1781  Reed Lodge; 120 neg.
1782  Azalea House; 120 neg.
1783  Phi Kappa Psi; 120 neg. published p. 324
1784  Sigma Kappa; 120 neg. published p. 290
1785  Alpha Tau Omega; 120 neg. published p. 300
1786  Kappa Delta Rho; 120 neg. published p. 314
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1787</td>
<td>Chi Omega; 120 neg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788</td>
<td>Coed Cottage; 120 neg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Alpha Chi Omega; 120 neg.</td>
<td>published p. 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1790</td>
<td>Chi Phi; 120 neg. published p. 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1791</td>
<td>Avery Lodge; 120 neg. published p. 362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1792</td>
<td>Delta Gamma; 2 120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1793</td>
<td>Kappa Delta; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1794</td>
<td>Delta Upsilon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795</td>
<td>Alpha Sigma Phi; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1796</td>
<td>Jameson House; 120 neg. published p. 359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1797</td>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta; 120 neg.</td>
<td>published p. 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798</td>
<td>Kappa Kappa Gamma; 120 neg. published p. 286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha; 120 neg. published p. 332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Phi Kappa Theta; 120 neg.</td>
<td>published p. 328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801</td>
<td>Alpha Gamma Rho; 120 neg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802</td>
<td>Delta Zeta; 120 neg. published p. 263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Gamma Phi Beta; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804</td>
<td>Theta Chi; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Phi Sigma Kappa; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Dixon Lodge; 3 120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Sigma Chi; 120 neg. published p. 338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Sigma Nu; 120 neg. published p. 340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Pi Beta Phi; 120 neg. published p. 288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Heather Rae; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Delta Tau Delta; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Alpha Gamma Delta; 3 120 negs. with one published on p. 268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Phi; 120 neg. published p. 335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814</td>
<td>Kappa Alpha Theta; 8 120 negs. with one published on p. 282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Anderson House; 120 neg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Kappa Sigma; 2 120 negs. with one published on p. 316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>Alpha Gamma Rho; 7 120 negs. with one</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Range</td>
<td>Image Type</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818-2010</td>
<td>Royalty</td>
<td>Diamond King of Alpha Delta Pi Scott Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818-1829</td>
<td>Dream Girl</td>
<td>Dream Girl of Delta Sigma Pi Marie Baum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830-1838</td>
<td>Mortar Board King</td>
<td>Larry Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839-1843</td>
<td>Alpha Sig Sweetheart</td>
<td>Christa Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844-1849</td>
<td>Little Colonel</td>
<td>Chris Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850-1861</td>
<td>Calendar Girl</td>
<td>Mary Steagall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862-1873</td>
<td>Orchid of Sigma Pi</td>
<td>Signe Strawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874-1885</td>
<td>Sweetheart of Theta Xi</td>
<td>Barbara Albertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886-1897</td>
<td>Sweetheart of Tau Kappa Epsilon</td>
<td>Barbara Danner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898-1909</td>
<td>Sweetheart of Kappa Delta</td>
<td>Donna Dykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910-1921</td>
<td>Ideal Girl of Chi Phi</td>
<td>Nikki Breitbarth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922-1933</td>
<td>Sweetheart of Alpha Kappa Lambda</td>
<td>Becky Bruer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-1945</td>
<td>Anchor Man of Delta Gamma</td>
<td>Tom Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946-1957</td>
<td>Phi Delt Playmate</td>
<td>Paula Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-1969</td>
<td>Miss University Engineer</td>
<td>Sheryl Rosvall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-1981</td>
<td>Moonlight Girl of Phi Sigma Kappa</td>
<td>Barbara Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-1986</td>
<td>Dream Girl of Theta Chi</td>
<td>Mary Arrillaga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Negs.</th>
<th>Published Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Dream Girl of Pi Kappa Alpha Anne Ashford</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Co-ops. and Dormitories</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Dixon Lodge</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Jameson House</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Reed Lodge</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Coed Cottage</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>2025</td>
<td>Heckart Lodge</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dixon Lodge</td>
<td>120 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>2029</td>
<td>Anderson House</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>2032</td>
<td>Beaver Lodge</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td>2035</td>
<td>Azalea House</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>2039</td>
<td>Valentine dinner at Jameson House</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040</td>
<td>2042</td>
<td>Beaver Lodge House dance</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2043</td>
<td>2047</td>
<td>Oxford House’s residents</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048</td>
<td>2051</td>
<td>Heckart Lodge’s Michael A. Jones</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2052</td>
<td>2053</td>
<td>Heckart Lodge’s residents</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2054</td>
<td>2066</td>
<td>Azalea House’s residents</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2067</td>
<td>2071</td>
<td>Heather Rae</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2072</td>
<td>2076</td>
<td>Dixon Lodge</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077</td>
<td>2078</td>
<td>Avery Lodge football game</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford House</td>
<td>120 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2080</td>
<td>2082</td>
<td>Varsity House</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2083</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>[No images with these numbers.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2085</td>
<td>2089</td>
<td>Avery Lodge football game</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2090</td>
<td>2093</td>
<td>Cooperative Managers Association: Jeff Jaques, Caryl Stevens, Jim Coakley, Jim Rambousek, Sandy Cresswell</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published p. 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094</td>
<td>2095</td>
<td>Weatherford Hall</td>
<td>120 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outstanding Seniors

2096-2097  Weatherford Hall’s residents
2096        Published p. 430

2098-2160  Outstanding Seniors

2098-2100  James Torgerson; 120 negs.
2098        Published p. 464

2101-2104  Kris Paulson; 120 negs.
2102        Published p. 461

2105-2106  Terri Tower; 120 negs.
2106        Published p. 463

2107-2109  Richard Shimomura; 120 negs.
2109        Published p. 462

2110-2113  Jim Huegli; 120 negs.
2113        Published p. 461

2114-2116  Art Cooper; 120 negs.
2116        Published p. 464

2117-2121  Gretchen Heesecker and Dick Evans; 120 negs.
2120        Published p. 463

2122-2124  Bobbi Mikkelson; 120 negs.
2122        Published p. 463

2125-2127  Tom Brown; 120 negs.
2126        Published p. 464

2128-2130  Cindy Banzer; 120 negs.
2129        Published p. 461

2131-2133  Nancy Oldfield; 120 negs.
2131        Published p. 462

2134-2136  Larry Thornburgh; 129 negs.
2134        Published p. 464

2137-2142  Carol Burroughs; 120 negs.
2139        Published p. 461

2143-2144  Jan Blakely; 120 negs.
2144        Published p. 462

2145-2147  John Jacobsen; 120 negs.
2147        Published p. 462

2148-2150  Phyllis Case and John Jendrezewski; 120 negs.
2148        Published p. 462-463

2151-2152  Becky Macy; 120 negs.
2152        Published p. 463

2153-2156  Steve Waker; 120 negs.
2156        Published p. 462

2157        Tom Brown; 120 neg.

2158-2160  Bernie Hill; 120 negs.
2159        Published p. 461

2161-2163  Senior Class Officers: Jan Highland (secretary), Bobbi Mikkelson (Treasurer), Tim Furrow (Sgt-at-Arms), Larry Thornburgh (President); 120 negs.
2163 Published p. 460
2165 Published p. 460
2168-2169 IFC Officers: John Jendrezejewski (President), Rick Peterson (Executive Vice President), Jerry Burgess (Senator), Steve Piazza (Treasurer), John Jacobson (Judicial Vice President), Steve Slavens (Secretary); 120 negs.
2169 Published p. 120
2171 Published p. 120
2173-2174 Alpha Phi; 120 negs.
2173 Published p. 272
2175-2176 Sigma Pi; 120 negs.
2175 Published p. 344
2177 Alpha Kappa Lambda; 120 neg. published p. 306
2178-2180 Delta Sigma Phi; 120 negs.
2180 Published p. 308
2181-2183 Alpha Delta Pi; 120 negs.
2181 Published p. 266-267
2184-2186 Chi Omega; 120 negs.
2184 Published p. 274
2187-2189 Delta Gamma; 120 negs.
2189 Published p. 278
2190-2191 Tau Kappa Epsilon; 120 negs.
2190 Published p. 346
2192-2203 Fraternity Crests; 120 negs.
2204 Wilson Hall 5th floor; 120 neg. published p. 437
2205 Wilson Hall 6th floor; 120 neg. published p. 438
2206-2207 McNary Hall 2nd floor; 120 negs.
2207 Published p. 422
2208 McNary Hall 3rd floor; 120 neg. published p. 423
2209 McNary Hall 6th floor; 120 neg. published p. 426
2210 Finley Hall 3rd floor; 120 neg. published p. 418
2211 Finley Hall 4th floor; 120 neg. published p. 419
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2212</td>
<td>Finley Hall 5th floor; 120 neg. published p. 419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213</td>
<td>Finley Hall 6th floor; 120 neg. published p. 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214</td>
<td>Finley Hall 7th floor; 120 neg. published p. 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td>Sackett Hall D; 120 neg. published p. 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216-2219</td>
<td>Weatherford Hall; 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218</td>
<td>Published p. 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220</td>
<td>Weatherford Hall 2nd floor; 120 neg. published p. 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221</td>
<td>Buxton 1st floor; 120 neg. published p. 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2222</td>
<td>Sackett Hall B; 120 neg. published p. 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2223</td>
<td>Snell Hall 1st floor; 120 neg. published p. 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224-2233</td>
<td>Finley Hall; 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2234-2240</td>
<td>Wilson Hall; 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2241-2248</td>
<td>OSU Student Firemen; 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2245</td>
<td>Published p. 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2249-2251</td>
<td>Alpha Zeta: Harold Britton, Dominic Nduaguba, Chuck Spards, Jim Davies, Alan Hobson, Deryl Leggett, Bruce Belt, Berl Seales, Otis Nance, Denny Koenig, Ray Dunten, Mike Spard, Curtis Mumford, Mike Lehman, John Hart, George Chandler, Alan Christensen, Marv Stoller, Roger Fendall; Print and 120 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2249</td>
<td>Published p. 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252-2254</td>
<td>Dairy Club: Glen Klomp, George Myers, Professor Floyd Wolberg, Ray Kliwer (advisor), Bearl Seals, Vivian Goffin, Joanne Raia, Stu Hemphill, Bruce Belt, Allen Hobson, Fernando Berreto; 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252</td>
<td>Published p. 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2255</td>
<td>Published p. 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257-2262</td>
<td>Fin and Antler Club; 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2262</td>
<td>Published p. 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2263-2266</td>
<td>Army Sponsor Corps: Suzie Robertson, Lynda Greig, Charlotte Hadden, Pam West, Makeline Tyo, Lois Truax, Barb Jenness, Irene Heckmon, Jan Sletten, Peggy Mainord, Karen Stevenson, Carol Freel, Diane Tokejo, Lynda Davis, Jackie Taylor, Kathy Bond, Suzie Kahl, Cindy Farnham, Diane Painter, Sue Cox, Jan Babbitt, Vicki Bloodgook, Molly Honey, Gail Black, Sue Peters, Caroline Busick, Liz Brunscheon, Jane Gollagher, Jannine Carlson, Sue Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2263</td>
<td>Published p. 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2267</td>
<td>Forestry Club Executive Council: Tim Donivan (Soph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rep), Ken Faulk (Senator), Bill Niedermeyer (First Vice President), Ken Kanoff (President), Ryland Hardman (Secretary); 120 neg published p. 163

2268-2270 Crop Science Club: George Kenney, Chuck Nelson, Dennis Koenig, Bill Endicott (secretary), Steven Jones, Steve Unger, Fred Cholick, Ralph Locke, Edward Montecucco, John Haight, Theodore Seeber, Jacob Ayuk-Takem, Dorothy Knocel (Treasurer), Roger Fendall (advisor), Don Christenson, Don Ratliff, John Stockfleth (President), Larry Carpenter, Garry Carpenter; 120 negs.

2268  Published p. 164

2271-2272 Recreational Sports Coordinator, Tom Mohrman; 120 negs.

2272  Published p. 248


2273  Published p. 164

2275-2277 Memorial Union Activities Council; 120 negs.

2275  Published p. 118

2278 College Inn; 120 negs.

2279 MU Concourse; 120 negs.

2280-2300 Black Student Union (BSU) speakers; 120 negs.

2301-2315 Black Student Union (BSU) walkout; 120 negs.

2307  Published p. 31

2312  Published p. 30

2316-2319 Fairbanks Hall; 120 negs. (copy negs. of ca. 1895 photo).

2320-2331 Rodeo; 120 negs.

2332-2334 Outstanding Senior, Memorial Union President, Bill TenPas; 120 negs.

2334  Published p. 463

2335-2336 Pacific-8 Conference Champions, 1969 Women's Gymnastics; 120 negs.

2335  Published p. 246

2336-2339 Women's Volleyball Team, 1969: Pat Manning, Aileen Swoford, Joyce Read, Joan Heeter, Pat Robertson, Judy Kost, Coach Sally Hunter, Sherry Sevall, Linda Lewman, Mary Paczesniak, Mary Bjore; 120 negs.

2339  Published p. 244

2340-2353 Women's Gymnastics, 1969; 120 negs.

2347  Published p. 246

2348  Published p. 246

2354-2362 Black Student Union (BSU) walkout; 120 negs.

2362  Published p. 30
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2363-2386 Intramural Volleyball; 120 negs.
2372 An Independent player spikes over the head of a wood-be Phi Delt; Published p. 250
2385 A Phi Delt sets the ball up for a return; Published p. 250

2387-2471 Wrestling; 120 negs.
2420 Phil Frey goes along for the ride as he tries to fall his man; Published p. 215
2425-2426 Jim Vandehey’s strategy starts to work as his man grimaces on the mat; Published p. 215

2472-2475 Bill Enyart shooting baskets; 120 negs.
2476-2495 Track meet with UCLA, April 5, 1969; 120 negs.
2496-2504 Men’s Cross Country; 120 negs.
2499-2500 Published p. 202
2502-2504 Published p. 203

2505-2543 Soccer; 35mm negs.
2544-2545 Dee Andros on television; 120 negs.
2546-2552 Dee Andros at Black Student Union (BSU) rally; 120 negs.
2550 Published p. 28-29

2553-2564 Tennis Individuals; 120 negs.
2566 Published p. 233

2567-2568 Rook Tennis Team: Coach Alberto Olmedo, Tom Gerdiner, Steve Sansone, Raul Hernandez, Bob Finn, Mike Armstrong, Sandy Small, Dick Ledgerwood; 120 negs. published p. 238

2569-2571 Tennis Team: Bill Reinig, Ted Jackson, John Kearney, Craig Cooley, Bill Romeau, Bill Bower, Roger Beck, Coach Don Megale; 120 negs.

2672-2583 Tennis, Delta Tau Delta; 120 negs.
2584-2588 Baseball; 120 negs.
2589 Football at Portland; 120 neg.

2590-3005 Men’s Basketball
2590-2612 With Stanford; 120 negs.
2613-2617 With Washington or Washington State; 120 negs.
2618-2727 Far West Classic; 35mm negs.
2728-2838 Basketball vs. Univ. of Washington; 35mm negs.
2839-2875 OSU vs U of California Bears; 35mm negs.
2876-2904 OSU vs Washington State; 35mm negs.
2905-2971 OSU vs UCLA; 35mm negs.
2972-3005 OSU vs U of O; 35mm negs.

3006-3012 Swimming; 35mm negs.
3013-3020 Wrestling; 35mm negs.
3015 Sophomore Lee Garoian
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locks his arms around the leg and torso of his Portland State opponent; Published p. 216

3021-3030  Orchesis: Carolyn Melrose, Jo Anne Meyers, Barbara French, Carol Hall, Janet Hoag, Diana Picht, Takiko Takeda, Pamela Vadman; 120 negs.

3021  Published p. 142

3031-3033  Junior Interfraternity Council; 35mm negs.

3032  Published p. 122

3034-3061  IFC Sing; 35mm negs.

3062-3115  1970 BEAVER

3062-3074  Peter, Paul, and Mary Concert; 35mm negs.

3075-3097  Fifth Dimension Concert; 35mm negs.

3098-3115  Jefferson Airplane; 35mm negs.

3116-3127  Practice for Military Parade, ca. 1969; 120 negs.

3128-3478  1969 BEAVER

3128-3136  Campus police at night; 120 negs.

3131  Published p. 64

3137-3138  Madrigal singers; 120 negs.

3139-3140  Circle K Club: Ross Smith (President), Dr. Dean Smith, Mr. Mike O'Hare, Mr. Chuck Root, Mike Hampton (advisors), Ross Nishihara, Dave Miller, Andrew Bogenhagen, Dave Hishitani, Rich Gustafson, Ken Hawk, Rick McCormick, Mike Macy, Carl Taylor, Mark Hoffmann, Ken Gallaway; 120 negs.

3139  Published p. 165

3141-3152  Army Barn Dance; 120 negs.

3153-3164  Richard M. Nixon campaigning at OSU; 120 negs.

3157  Published p. 39

3165-3167  OSU Review; 120 negs.

3165  General Editor, John Kuykendall; Published p. 176

3166  Assistant Editor, Kathryn Mason

3167  Editors: Jeff Stander, Carolyn Lowe, Frank Parisi, Wendy Tomlin; Published p. 176

3168-3169  Barometer staff; 120 negs.

3168  Staff: Patty Whitaker (National Advertising Manager), Terry Nauck (Downtown Office Manager), Janis Wilson (Classified Advertising Manager); similar to p. 174

3169  Office Manager, Barbara Krekel; Published p. 172

3170  [No image with this number.]

3171-3174  Professor of Naval Science, Captain John H. Hitchcock; 120 negs.
3171 or 3172 Published p. 179

3175-3178 Professor of Military Science, Colonel Clayton Shaw; 120 negs.

3179-3181 Professor of Aerospace Studies, Colonel Frank Halms; 120 negs.

3182-3193 Venezuelan Dancer in Coliseum; 120 negs.

3194-3199 Christmas concert; 120 negs. similar to p. 104

3200-3201 Men's Bowling team: Bob Hall, Bill Richards, Dennis York, Terry Nishikawa, Ken Baumgarter, Jeff Ramp, Coach Don Martin; 120 negs.

3202-3203 Sea Horses; 120 negs.

3204-3206 OSU Rifle Team: Chris Olson, Van Voorhies, Keil Koozer, Suelynn Williams, Merna Perkins, Susie Heindentrich, Karlene Guttry, Cheryl Ebling, JoAnn Dewhurst, Leonard Coldiron, Jeff Mackey, Tom Straughan, Dave Hankins, Richard Thurman; 120 negs.

3207 Crescents: Janet Hall, Mary Wahl, Kathy Butler, Bobbie Mikkelson, Jeanette Stotler, Linda Williams, Caryl Stevens, Janet Rickert, Linda Prinsen, Laurie Well, Sharon Cach, Joyce St. Johns, Suzie Cosper, Rashell Sheard, Ginny Kletzer, Kathy Pedro; 120 negs.

3210-3211 Beaver Staff: Mike Waser, Doug Knights, Dave Patterson; 120 negs.

3212-3213 Fusser's Guide Editor, Kris Paulson; 120 negs.

3214 Ken Kanoff sites landmark for Forestry class; 120 neg.
published p. 77


3216 Panhellenic Officers: Nancy Buffman, Phyllis Case, Sarah Cummins, Cindy Banzer, and Ardy Macy; 120 neg. published p. 121

3217 Panhellenic Representatives: Cathy Adolphson, Linda
Lewis, Janet Baardson, Claudia Curran, Robin Risley, Barbara Andrews, Kim Clark, Gail Putnam, Linda Seegmueller, Shirley Root, Rashell Sheard, Sheryl Rosvall, Joy Hattenhauer, Leslie, Hall, Chris Catlin; 120 negs. published p. 121

3218-3229 James Farmer Convocation; 120 negs.
3230-3241 Dads' Weekend; 120 negs.
3242-3246 Dee Andros rally; 120 negs. similar to p. 28-29
3247-3248 Barometer editor, Tom Brown; 120 negs.
3248 Published p. 172
3249-3284 Aerial views of campus and Corvallis on 02 Feb. 1969; 120 negs.
3285-3288 Military Ball; 120 negs.
3289-3291 Scabbard and Blade: Norm LaBrecque, Dale Price, Jim Horsley, Dave Camp, Debby Puckett, Doug Walt, Jay Marcotte; Tom Probasco, Dave Edling, Captain G.W. Stinson, Lt. Col. W.A. Williams, Lt. Anderson, Ward Conger, Al Polachowski; Ken Hollett, Mike Schwaebe, George Hall, Tom Walt, Bill Christensen, Jerry Cornwell, Darryl Jones; Bruce Wood, Chuck McKeown, Paul McGregor, Ron Hudson, Don Winchell, Ray Bonesteele, Christopher Cox; Rod Casey, Bill Myers, Ken Botham, Skip Fincher, George Formundam, Steve Jansen, Steve Reed; Doug Warren, Don Williams, William Marsik, Curtis Wolf, James Cole, Doug Taylor, Tom Hatcher, Steve Ross, Pat Loop, Claude Elmore, J.V. Torgerson, Roger Harr, Donald Gerig, Chuck Sparks; Bill Brasington, Richard Read, Walt Ebell, Garen McCune, Jim Koester, Arnold Myhra, Duncan Koller; 120 negs.
3290 Published p. 185
3292-3297 Service at Newman House; 120 negs.
3298-3299 Memorial Union Board of Directors: Glenn Darroch (Night Manager of MU), Irwin Harris (Manager of Student Publications and Public Events), Walter Reeder (Business Manager of MU), George Stevens (Director of MU and Student Activities), Don Sanderson (Manager of Student Activities), Duane Fitzgerald (MU Building Manager), Baker Bakorney (MU Food Manager); 120 negs.
3298 Published p. 118
3300-3303 Women's Bowling Team: Rosalyn Neuberger, Marilyn Wotli, Karen Berliner, Kathy Welder, Pat Berryhill, Bicki Glasser, Judy Ferguson, Deb Woodmark, Denise Stoudenmeyer, Sandy Niemi, Mary Ann Cates, Lin Craft; Kay Yates, Tara Gundlach, Virgie Chadwick, Rosemary Balcomb, Cathy Sanders, Alynne Willis, Jan Benecke, Coach Jeannette Masilionis; 120 negs.
3303 Published p. 243
3304-3306 Barometer issues; 120 negs. with one published p. 168.
3307-3309 Soil Club: Garry L. Peterson, Dr M.D. Dawson (advisor), Michael Ryan; Stanley L. Hilton, Richard J. Kienzle, Ed Hansen, Jim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3309</td>
<td>Boyd; 120 negs. Published p. 166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3310-3339 | Voting on campus  
3310-3313 120 negs.  
3314-3339 35mm negs. |
| 3340-3346 | Memorial Union and quad; 35mm negs. |
| 3347-3380 | Seattle World's Fair; 35mm negs. |
| 3381-3387 | Wrestling |
| 3388-3400 | Black Student Union (BSU) in MU; 35mm negs. Published p. 31 |
| 3389   | |
| 3401-3407 | Governor Tom McCall's Lincoln Day Address; 35mm negs. |
| 3408-3416 | Basketball vs. UCLA; 35mm negs. |
| 3417-3420 | Black Student Union (BSU) speakers; 120 negs. Published p. 462 |
| 3421-3424 | Outstanding Senior, Jane Patton; 120 negs.  
3421 Published p. 122 |
| 3425-3427 | Junior Panhellenic: Kelly McKinney, Marcy Fessler, Lizz Anderson, Christy McMahon, Jo Dorigan, Marilyn Davis; Cheryl Plants, Alison Dunn, Diana Bajus, Nancy Marqueling, Kari Hull, Judi Sayler; Georgia Kessi, Katie McCobb, Maureen Simmons, Peggy Johnston, Jene Flomer, Fran Reeves, Sandy Takacs, Sharon Jones, Peggy Agostino, Heather Peterson, Nancy Haack, Sue Anson; 120 negs. Published p. 244 |
| 3428-3430 | Men's Volleyball Team: Dave Zier, Bill Beebe, Time Steiner, Corny Galdones, Jerry Harrold; Claude Elmore, David Sherrill, Steve Runge, Ron Grantz, Steve Shuck, John Peterson, Coach Dow Poling; Randy Hass, Dick Smith, Tom Bailey, Rob Willis, Mike Hanson, Herb Kirchner; 120 negs. Published p. 166 |
| 3431-3432 | Organization of Arab Students Officers: Abdulpahman Thaneyan, Omar Duwaik, Albert I. Nassar; 120 negs. Published p. 166 |
| 3433-3442 | Construction of Milne Computer Center in April 1969; 120 negs. |
| 3443-3444 | Christmas decorations in Memorial Union Concourse; 120 negs. |
| 3445-3456 | School of Business and Technology - George Burgh and Hugh Williams (job interviews); 120 negs.  
3447 George Burgh and Hugh Williams work with correspondence and personnel files as part of their summer job at U.S. National Bank; Published p. 67  
3453 George Burgh en route to First Federal Savings and Loan interview; Published p. 70-71  
3455 George Burgh leaving First Federal Savings and Loan interview; Published p. 71 |
| 3457-3458 | Newman Club; 120 negs. |
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3458 Published p. 159
3459-3464 Manager of Public Events, Irwin Harris; 120 negs.
3463 Published p. 175
3465-3467 Beaver Editor, Jerry Romiti; 120 negs.
3468-3469 Barometer Staff: Rick McCormick (Assistant Business Manager); Jim McClain (Business Manager); 120 negs.
3468 Published p. 172
3470-3472 Barometer Photographer, Gene Kelsey; 120 neg.
3470 Published p. 174
3473-3475 Hugh Williams assists Gail Ward in opening a checking account; 120 negs.
3473 Published p. 67
3476-3478 Lee Crutcher of U.S. National Bank in Corvallis interviews graduating business senior Hugh Williams; 120 negs.
3478 Published p. 70

3479-3490 120 neg. and 120 contact print
3491-3500 Dairy barns burn, May 1967
3491-3494 4x5 neg. and contact print
3495-3500 4x5 neg.
3501-3504 Seed testing, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg. and contact print
3501 Seed testing station; Pat McLaren
3502 Peggy Hayes; modified velvet voll which separated noxious weeds
3503 Marie Jackson; general seed blower
3504 Esther Noll; counting germination of tree seeds
3505-3507 Bogart and Reudel - Agriculture visitors from Australia, May 1965; 4x5 neg.
3505 4x5 neg. and contact print
3508-3519 Insecticide Study - Freed, Virgil, ca. 1965; 120 neg.
3508 120 neg. and 120 contact print
3520-3522 Harriet Moore looking at a past class gift, 17 November 1966; 4x5 neg. and contact print
3523-3526 William Schmidt, Director of the Archives, 01 August 1966; Beverly Martin and Nancy Atherton; 120 neg. and 120 contact print
3527-3530 Sculpture by Mrs. Taysom shown with Wayne Taysom, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg.
3529 4x5 neg. and contact print
3531-3533 A.T. "Slats" Gill and John E. Eggers at the arrival of Dee Andros, Football Coach, Winter 1965; 4x5 neg.
3531 4x5 neg. and contact print
3534-3536 Dee Andros, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg.
3537-3538 Bernie Wagner, 1965; 4x5 neg.
3537 4x5 neg. and contact print
3539-3541 Wayne Pendleton Taysom in Art Department, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg. and contact print
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3542-3553  Shepard Levine with painting, 1963; 120 neg.
3542-3543  120 neg. and contact print

3554-3561  Aerial views of campus, 1964
3554      4x5 neg.
3555-3560  Contact print and 4x5 neg.
3561      4x5 neg.

3562-3563  Horse Barn demolition, ca. 1965; 120 neg. and 120 contact print
3564-3575  Horse Barn, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg.
3576-3591  Construction of Kerr Administration Building, 1970; 35 mm negs and contact sheet.

3592-3599  Banquet honoring Dean C.E. Maser, ca. 1965; 4x5 negs.
            3598    Lou Edwards; Jack Rettig; Joe O'Rourke; Dean C.E. Maser; Les Strickler; Stuart Seaton; Ed Easton; 4x5
            neg. and contact print
            3599    Dean C.E. Maser; unidentified; Jack Rettig; Les Strickler; 4x5 neg.

3600-3607  Business and Technology graduates, ca. 1965; 120 neg.
3608      Deans Kate Jameson and U.G. Dubach, ca. 1950.
3609      Sally Wilson, Archives; 6 120 negs. and 6 120 contact prints
3610      Snow scene, 1948; published in Dec. 1948 Oregon Stater, cover.
3611      Snow scene, undated; 5x7 neg.
3612      West, Cauthorn, Poling, and Weatherford Halls, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg. and print
3613      Evaluation of soil as a source of heat; 2 4x5 negs. and print
3614      Agricultural Engineering Building, July 1965; 2 120 negs. and 2 120
            contact prints
3615      Old Administration Building, ca. 1965; 3 120 negs. and 1 120 contact print
3616      Business office, 22 March 1966; 4x5 neg. and contact print
3617-3617a McAlexander Fieldhouse
            3617      August 1965; 120 neg. and 2 120 contact prints
            3617a     22 March 1966; 120 neg. and 120 contact print
3618-3618a Avery Lodge
            3618      September 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and 1 contact print
            3618a     12 June 1967; 2 120 negs. and 2 120 contact prints
3619-3621  Azalea House
            3619      3 120 negs. and 4 120 contact prints
            3620      May 1966; 4x5 neg. and print
            3621      12 June 1967; 7 120 negs. and 9 120 contact prints
3622-3628a Benton Hall
            3622      4x5 neg.
            3623      120 neg.
            3624      23 July 1966; 6 120 negs. and 2 120 contact prints
            3625      July 1968; 8 120 negs. and 6 120 contact prints
3626      Print and 4x5 neg.
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3627  July 1958; 22 120 negs. and 22 120 contact prints
3628  Print and 4x5 neg.
3628a  July 1965; 4 120 negs. and 4 120 contact prints
3629  James Jensen, Fred Shideler, ca. 1965; 19 frames of 35mm negs. and 13 frames of 35mm contact prints
3630-3637  Commerce Building (Bexell Hall)
3630  4x5 neg.
3631  3 4x5 negs. and 2 prints
3632  4x5 neg. and print
3633  22 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and print
3634  March 1966; 2 frames of 35mm neg and contact prints
3635  Summer 1965; 9 120 negs. and 9 120 contact prints
3636  3 120 negs. and 2 120 contact prints
3637  July 1965; 2 120 negs. and 2 120 contact prints
3638-3639  Chemical Engineering Building
3638  Summer 1965; 5 120 negs. and 5 120 contact prints
3639  3 4x5 negs. and a print
3640  Chemistry Building, Summer 1965; 4x5 neg., 4 120 negs., 4 120 contact prints and a 4x5 contact print
3641  Coed Cottage, 22 March 1966; 3 4x5 negs. and a print
3642-3647  Cordley Hall
3642  13 June 1967; 13 120 negs. and 13 120 contact prints
3643  Proposed first and second additions, Fall 1962;
         2 4x5 negs. and a print
3644  August 1965; 5 120 negs. and 4 120 contact prints
3645  Construction, 24 March 1966; 3 4x5 negs. and a print
3646  July 1965; 4 120 negs. and 4 120 contact prints
3647  Final stages of completion; 4x5 neg. and a print
3648-3649  Covell Hall
3648  Summer 1965; 2 120 negs. and 2 contact prints
3649  August 1965; 120 neg. and 2 contact prints
3650-3652  Dearborn Hall
3650  4x5 neg.
3651  South door; 4x5 neg. and a print
3652  Summer 1965; 4 120 negs. and 4 120 contact prints
3653-3654  Dixon Lodge
3653  September 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print
3654  12 June 1967; 4 120 negs. and 5 120 contact prints
3655-3656  Education Hall
3655  4x5 neg., 2 120 negs. and a print
3656  May 1959; 2 4x5 negs. and a print
3657  Ballard Extension Hall, 22 March 1966; 4x5 neg. and a print
3658  Farm Crops Building (Hovland Hall); 24 March 1966; 3 4x5 negs. and a print
3659-3663  Finley Hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3659</td>
<td>4 4x5 negs. and 3 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3660</td>
<td>Fall 1967; 4x5 neg. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3661</td>
<td>November 1967; 14 frames of 35mm negs. and 15 frames of 35mm contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3662</td>
<td>Under construction, March 1967; 7 frames of 35mm negs. and contact prints,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 120 negs. and 5 120 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3663</td>
<td>August 1967; 3 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3664</td>
<td>Basketball game in Gill Coliseum, ca. 1965; 8 120 negs. and 2 120 contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3665</td>
<td>Gill Coliseum, August 1965; 120 neg. and 120 contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3666</td>
<td>Graf Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3666</td>
<td>April 1968; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3667</td>
<td>24 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3668</td>
<td>Greenhouses, 22 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3669</td>
<td>Hawley Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3669</td>
<td>December 1965; 3 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3670</td>
<td>25 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3671</td>
<td>Lula Stephenson at Horner Museum, 15 October 1965; 16 frames of 35mm negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and 16 frames of 35mm contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3672</td>
<td>McNary Hall, ca. 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3672</td>
<td>Architectural drawing; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3673</td>
<td>Under construction; 10 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3674</td>
<td>Under construction; 5 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3675</td>
<td>Rogers Hall under construction, August 1967; 3 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3676</td>
<td>Nash Hall, Architect's sketch, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3677</td>
<td>Oceanography (Burt Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3677</td>
<td>Architect’s sketch; 4x5 neg. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3678</td>
<td>2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3679</td>
<td>August 1965; 3 120 negs. and 2 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3680</td>
<td>July 1965; 6 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3681</td>
<td>2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3682</td>
<td>Orchard Court Apartments - Married Student Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3682</td>
<td>July 1968; 2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3683</td>
<td>3 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3684</td>
<td>Under construction; 3 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3685</td>
<td>Artist’s sketch of Parker Stadium, 1965; 4x5 neg. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3686</td>
<td>Model for bleachers in Parker Stadium, ca. 1965; 2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3687</td>
<td>Parker Stadium - new press box and stands, 19 August 1967; 8 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3688</td>
<td>Proposed new addition to Parker Stadium, 13 December 1965; 11 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3689</td>
<td>Pharmacy Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3689</td>
<td>With new addition under construction; July 1965; 3 120 negs. and 3 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3690</td>
<td>Fall 1966; 8 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3691 Agriculture Hall, July 1965; 120 neg. and contact print
3692 Architect's sketch of Pharmacy Building addition; 3 4x5 negs. and 2 prints
3693 Physical Plant interior; 4x5 neg. and a print
3694 Physical Plant; 4x5 neg. and a print
3695-3696 Peavy Hall
3695 Artists sketch; 2 4x5 negs. and 2 prints
3696 Model, 13 March 1967; 4 120 negs.
3697-3700 Poling-Hawley Quadrangle, ca. 1965
3697 2 4x5 negs. and a print
3698 Poling Hall; 4x5 neg., 120 neg. and a print
3699 Buxton Hall; 2 4x5 negs., 5 120 negs. and 3 contact prints
3700 Cauthorn Hall; 4x5 neg. and a print
3701-3703 Radiation Center, ca. 1965
3701 4 120 negs. and 2 contact prints
3702 Architect’s sketch; 4x5 neg. and a print
3703 Architect’s sketch of nuclear reactor addition; 4x5 neg. and a print
3704 Rogers Hall interior - classrooms and labs, Winter 1968; 24 120 negs. and 27 contact prints
3705 Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Building on 35th Street, 15 July 1966; 3 120 negs. and 3 contact prints
3706 Wendall Gray, Director of Water Lab (EPA), August 1966; 16 120 negs. and 12 contact prints
3707-3708 Weniger Hall
3707 August 1965; 3 120 negs. and 3 contact prints
3708 4x5 neg., 8 120 negs. and 3 contact prints
3709 Weatherford Hall, ca. 1965; 120 neg.
3710 R.N. Lunde, ca. 1945.
3711 Waldo Hall, ca. 1965; 2 4x5 negs. and 2 prints
3712 Downtown Corvallis, ca. 1965; 11 4x5 negs.
3713 Kidder Hall, ca. 1965; 3 4x5 negs.
3714 Wiegand Hall, August 1965; 120 neg. and contact print
3715-3716 Moreland Hall
3715 2 120 negs. and 2 contact prints
3716 22 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print
3717-3718 Plageman Hall, Student Health Services
3717 4x5 neg.
3718 25 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print
3719 Heckert Hall, 25 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print
3720 Model of addition to Federal Forest Science Lab; 4 120 negs.
3721 Forest Products Lab, August 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print
3722-3724 Forestry Sciences Lab, ca. 1966.
3722 8 120 negs. and 4 contact prints
3723 4 120 negs. and 3 contact prints
3724 2 4x5 negs. and a print
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3725</td>
<td>Cordley Hall - first addition ground breaking: Roy Young, Ernest Dornfeld, James H. Jensen, Paul Ritcher, January 1966; 3 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3726</td>
<td>Home Economics Building (Milam Hall), July 1965; 120 neg. and a contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3727</td>
<td>Fire in Home Economics (Milam Hall), January 1964; 3 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3728</td>
<td>Horse barn, 22 March 1966; 4x5 neg. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3729</td>
<td>Kent House, 24 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3730-3734</td>
<td>Kidder Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3730</td>
<td>2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3731</td>
<td>November 1966; 8 frames of 35mm negs. and 3 frames of 35mm contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3732</td>
<td>120 neg. and contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3733</td>
<td>October 1966; 10 120 negs. and 10 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3734</td>
<td>September 1966; 6 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735-3746</td>
<td>Kerr Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735</td>
<td>Under construction, 1962; 8 120 negs., 4 contact prints and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3736</td>
<td>July 1968; 8 120 negs. and 8 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3737</td>
<td>University librarian William Carlson; 4 contact prints and 5 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3738</td>
<td>March 1966; 7 contact prints and 7 frames of 35mm negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3739</td>
<td>Moving library to new building with University librarian William Carlson; 4 contact prints and 26 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3740</td>
<td>Kidder Hall, old library; contact print and 120 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3741</td>
<td>View of new library from door of old; 5 4x5 negs., 2 120 negs. and a contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3742</td>
<td>4 July 1966; 2 contact prints and 4 120 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3743</td>
<td>South door of Library (Kidder Hall, 1997); print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3744</td>
<td>Print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3745</td>
<td>11 120 negs. and 16 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3746</td>
<td>Kerr Library, student prank; print and 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3747</td>
<td>Memorial Union; print and 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3748</td>
<td>[No image with this number.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3749</td>
<td>Memorial Union Commons exterior, ca.1965 ; 2 4x5 negs. and print.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3750-3752</td>
<td>Memorial Union, ca. 1965.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3750</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3751</td>
<td>7 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3752</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3753</td>
<td>Memorial Union, interior, ca. 1965; 120 neg. and contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3754-3767</td>
<td>Memorial Union, ca. 1965-1966.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3754</td>
<td>4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3755</td>
<td>[No image with this number.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3756</td>
<td>5 120 negs. and 5 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3757</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3758</td>
<td>July 1965; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3759</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3760</td>
<td>30 June 1966; 36 frames of 35mm negs. and 36 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3761</td>
<td>8 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762</td>
<td>Memorial Union and Commons, August 1965; 120 neg. and contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3763</td>
<td>June 1966; 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3764</td>
<td>Memorial Union and Bookstore; 2 120 negs. and 2 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3765</td>
<td>1965; 4 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3766</td>
<td>4 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3767</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3768-3771</td>
<td>Jefferson Street dormitories -- Callahan, Wilson and McNary Halls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3768</td>
<td>7 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3769</td>
<td>August 1966; 4 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3770</td>
<td>Architectural sketch; 4x5 neg. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3771</td>
<td>11 120 negs., 4 contact prints and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3772</td>
<td>McNary Hall, 23 March 1966; 3 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3773-3775</td>
<td>Mitchell Playhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3773</td>
<td>4 July 1966;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3774</td>
<td>August 1965; 120 neg. and a contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3775</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3776</td>
<td>Poling-Hawley quadrangle, August 1965; 2 120 negs. and 2 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777-3778</td>
<td>Poling Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777</td>
<td>120 neg. and contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3778</td>
<td>22 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3779-3780</td>
<td>Radiation Center, ca. 1965.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3779</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3780</td>
<td>6 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3781-3782</td>
<td>Sackett Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3781</td>
<td>Summer 1965; 120 neg. and contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3782</td>
<td>August 1965; 120 neg. and contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3783</td>
<td>Snell Hall, ca. 1965; 11 120 negs. and 11 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3784-3786</td>
<td>Social Science Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3784</td>
<td>July 1965; 3 120 negs. and 3 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3785-3788</td>
<td>120 neg. and contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3787</td>
<td>Waldo Hall, July 1964; 2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3788</td>
<td>Weatherford Hall, 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3789-3792</td>
<td>West Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3789</td>
<td>11 May 1965; 4 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3790-3791</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and a print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3792</td>
<td>7 120 negs. and 4 contact prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3793-3794</td>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3793 22 March 1966; 3 4x5 negs. and a print
3794 3 120 negs. and 3 contact prints

3795 Dedication of Callahan Hall, February 1965; 24 120 negs. and 4 contact prints

3796 Home Management House - Withycombe House, ca. 1965; 4 4x5 negs.

3797-3800 Women's Building
3797 July 1965; 4x5 neg., 3 120 negs. and 3 contact prints
3798 22 March 1966; 2 4x5 negs. and a print
3800 4 July 1966; 4x5 neg. and 2 contact prints.

3801 [No image with this number.]

3802-3809 Horner Museum
3802 Mammoth Bones; 3 4x5 negs. and a print
3803 Museum’s curator - Mrs. Stephenson with visitors; 12 120 negs. and 12 contact prints
3804 Two displays; 2 120 negs. and 2 contact prints
3805-3808 August 1971; 20 120 negs. and 19 contact prints total
3809 7 120 negs. and 4 contact prints


3811 [No image with this number.]


3814-3826 Major Ed Allworth, ca. 1965.
3814-3815 Major and Mrs. Ed Allworth; 4x5 neg.
3815
3816 2 4x5 negs.
3817-3820 Posing for sculptor; 4x5 neg.
3821-3826 With sculpture; 4x5 neg.

3827-3841 Reception, ca. 1965.
3827 Fred Shideler, ca. 1965; 120 neg. and contact print
3828-3833 Dean Colby, ca. 1965.
3828 8 120 negs. and a contact print
3829-3833 120 neg. and contact print
3834 Herbert Clulds (?) and Dean Colby, ca. 1965; 120 neg. and contact print
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3835 President Jensen, ca. 1965; 120 neg. and contact print
3836-3837 Dean Colby, ca. 1965; 120 neg. and contact print
3838 President Strand, ca. 1965; 120 neg. and contact print
3839 Adelaide Lake and Sam Bailey; 120 neg. and contact print
3840 Mrs. Jensen and President Jensen and Melissa Dawes; 120 neg. and contact print
3841 Jean Popovich, Bub Birdsall, Mrs. Shideler and Walter Krafft; 120 neg. and contact print.
3843 Chancellor Roy Lieuallen, ca. 1965.
3844 Charles Holloway, ca. 1965.
3846 Ray Yasui, ca. 1965.
3847 John Merrifield, ca. 1965.
3856 Philip A. Briegleb, J. Herbert Stone, Edward P. Cliff, Walter F. McCulloch, James H. Jensen, ca. 1961; 120 neg. and contact print
3857 Robert L. Wilson, ca. 1961; 120 neg. and contact print
3858-3860 Al A. Heckman and David T. Mason, ca. 1961
3858 120 neg. and contact print
3859-3860 2 120 negs. and a contact print
3861-3862 Philip A. Briegleb, J. Herbert Stone, Edward P. Cliff, Walter F. McCulloch, James H. Jensen, ca. 1961; 120 neg. and contact print
3863 Graduate School office, ca. 1974; color slide
3864 Dearborn Hall, 1973; color slide
3865 Students, 1975; color slide
3866-3867 Adult Education Class, 1974; color slide
3868 Moms' Weekend craft show, 1971; color slide
3869-3871 Archery, 1974; color slide
3872 Ann Bornholt, 1974; color slide
3873 Surveying class, 1973; color slide
3874-3875 Counseling Center, Myriam Chen, 1974; color slide
3876-3877  Industrial Arts Shop, 1970; color slide
3878-3885  Forestry Self-Learning Center, 1974; color slide
3886      Golf practice, 1974; color slide
3887-3889  Horse Center, horseback riding class, 1974; color slide
3890-3894  Fernhoppers Day, 1968; color slide
3895      Information offices, 1974; color slide
3896      Eileen Jeffries, Sam Bailey, 1974; color slide
3897-3898  Eileen Jeffries, 1974; color slide
3899      [No image with this number.]
3900      Joy Mills, 1974; color slide
3901      Joy Mills, Myriam Chen, 1974; color slide
3902      Joy Mills, Myriam Chen, Linda Lamb, 1974; color slide
3903-3904  Joy Mills, 1974; color slide
3905-3908  Financial Aid Office, 1974; color slide
3909      Mock Political Convention, 1968; color slide
3910-3912  Robert MacVicar, 1975; color slide
3913      Margaret Meehan and Robert MacVicar, 1975; color slide
3914-3915  Roy Young and Robert MacVicar, 1975; color slide
3916-3918  Dorm windows, ca. 1968; color slide
3919      Graduate School, 1974; color slide
3920      Football game audience, 1967; color slide
3921      Shepard hall, 1973; color slide
3922      Women's Building, late 1960s; color slide
3923      Registration, 1973; color slide
3924      Registration, Engineering Technology, 1973; color slide
3925      Registration, 1968; color slide
3926      Registration, 1973, Talon; color slide
3927      Registration, 1973; color slide
3928      Registration, 1973, Bob Jones; color slide
3929      Registration, 1973; color slide
3930      Registration, ca. 1950s; color slide
3931-3933  Spring, 1973; color slide
3934-3936  Chemistry Building, 1973; color slide
3937      Men's Gym, interior, 1970; color slide
3938-3941  Horner Museum, 1974; color slide
3942-3943  Weatherford Hall, 1961; color slide
3944      Home Economics Auditorium, interior, 1973; color slide
3944a-3945 Home Economics Building, 1967; color slide
3946-3947  Library Fountain, 1974; color slide
3948-3950  Library at night, 1974; color slide
3951-3956  Library, 1966-1974; color slide
3957-3965  Library interior, 1974; color slide
3966      Cauthorn Hall, 1967; color slide
3967      Campus Police, 1973; color slide
3968      Chariot race, 1967; color slide
Fish cleaning, 1967; color slide
Identification card pictures, 1973; color slide
Memorial Union Commons, ca. 1970; color slide
Marvel Kirk, 1974; color slide
Registrar's window, 1974; color slide
Registrar's office, 1974; color slide
Gill Coliseum, ca. 1963-1974; color slide
Tennis Courts, 1967 and 1973; color slide
OSU Bookstore exterior, 1961; color slide
OSU Bookstore interior, 1974; color slide
James Douglass and band, 1967; color slide
OSU Marching band, 1967; color slide
Computer center, 1973; color slide
Clown street lamp, 1973; color slide
Withycombe Hall, ca. 1973; color slide
Withycombe Auditorium, 1973; color slide
Waldo Hall, detail, 1966; color slide
Social Science Hall, 1973; color slide
Home Economics, 1961; color slide
(Stage) Agriculture Hall, 1966-1967; color slide
Wilkinson Hall Auditorium, 1973; color slide
Kidder Hall, 1969-1973; color slide
Education Hall, 1973; color slide
Campus Gates, 1963; color slide
Campus Views, 1967-1974; color slide
Women's Center, 1974; color slide
Women's Study Center, 1974; color slide
Campus Aerials, 1973; color slide
Benton Hall, 1974; color slide
Benton Hall detail, 1974; color slide
Chemical Engineering Building, 1973; color slide
Bexell Hall, 1973; color slide
Food Technology classroom, 1969; color slide
Food Tech Building (Wiegand Hall), 1974; color slide
Bowling Alley, Memorial Union, 1974; color slide
Memorial Union post office, 1974; color slide
Dinning room, Memorial Union, ca. 1970; color slide
Memorial Union Commons exterior, ca. 1960s; color slide
Memorial Union Commons, 1974; color slide
Memorial Union Concourse, exhibit, 1974; color slide
Memorial Union Concourse, 1974; color slide
Quiet Lounge, 1974; color slide
Memorial Union Lounge, 1974; color slide
Memorial Union aerial, 1973; color slide
Memorial Union Quad, 1973; color slide
4105  Memorial Union snow, 1969; color slide

4116  Home Economics building, exterior, ca. 1960s; 12 contact prints
4117  Library steps, ca. 1960s; contact print
4118  Library Sculpture, ca. 1960s; contact print
4119  Memorial Union exterior, ca. 1960s; contact print
4120-4128  Home Economics building, exterior, ca. 1960s; contact print
4129  Library back door, ca. 1960s; contact print
4120-4134  Benton Hall exterior, ca. 1960s; contact print
4135-4136  Sprinklers -- campus lawns, ca. 960s; contact print
4137  Marine Science Center in Newport, 1969
4138-4141  Marine Science Center and R/V Yaquina, 1969
4142  R/V Yaquina, 1969
4143  Totem II at Cobb Seamount with Yaquina, ca 1969-1970
4144  R/V Paiute, 1969
4145  R/V Cayuse, 1969
4146  Milosh Popovich, 1969
4147  David Nicodemus, 1969; 4x5 neg. and print
4148-4149  James H. Jensen, 1969
4150  James H. Jensen, T.J. Starker, Gov. Tom McCall, Dean Ava Milam Clark, 1969
4151  James H. Jensen, Esther Simmons, 1969
4152-4153  Chris Jensen (Mrs James H.), 1969
4154  James H. Jensen, 1969
4155  Ava Milam Clark, Bob Ingalls, James H. Jensen, Gov. Tom McCall, 1969
4156  Roy A. Young, Dean of Research, 1969
4157  Robert Chick, 1969
4158  Katherine Haskell Read Baker; 4x5 neg., 2 prints and a slide
4159-4160  Aerial of Lower Campus, 1968
4161  Commencement, 1969
4162  Parker Stadium, 1969
4163  Forest Research Lab, 1969
4164  Rogers Hall interior lab, 1969
4165  Rogers Hall exterior, 1969
4166  Memorial Union exterior, 1969
4167  Wilson Hall and Callahan Hall, 1969
4168  Milne Computer Center interior, 1969
4169  Cordley Hall exterior, 1969
4170-4171  Pharmacy Hall
4172  Radiation Center, nuclear reactor, 1969
4173-4174  [No images with these numbers.]
4175  Women's Building, 1969
4176  Weniger Hall, 1969
4177  Bexell Hall, 1969
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4178-4179</td>
<td>Avery Lodge, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4179</td>
<td>2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4180</td>
<td>Seafood Lab, Astoria, Astoria, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4181</td>
<td>Donald J. Lee, Joseph Wales, Russel O. Sinnhuber, Food Science, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4182</td>
<td>Vera H. Brandon, 1950-1954; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4183</td>
<td>Miriam Scholl, 1963; 2 print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4184</td>
<td>Helen Bryce Brooks, ca. 1914; 4x5 neg. of image published in 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4187</td>
<td>Presentation of Bi-Centennial Commission Check to Thyrza Anderson, Curator of Horner Museum with Sarah J. Wilson, Milosh Popovich, Milton Donelson, October 1975; print and 10 frames of 35mm negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4188</td>
<td>Howell Appling, Oregon Secretary of State, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4189-4193</td>
<td>George Arscott, 1963; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4194</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Bennett, president of Eastern Oregon College until his retirement 1 September 1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4195-4196</td>
<td>Ralph Bogart, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4195</td>
<td>2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4196</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4197</td>
<td>Richard W. Boubel, 1971; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4198</td>
<td>Fred J. Burgess, 1971; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4199</td>
<td>Wayne V. Burt, January 1975; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200-4201</td>
<td>Wayne V. Burt, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4201</td>
<td>4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202</td>
<td>Emery Castle, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4203</td>
<td>Emery Castle, 1966 Beaver p. 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4204</td>
<td>Robert Chick, 1966 Beaver p. 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4205-4206</td>
<td>Dave O. Chilcote, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4205</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206</td>
<td>4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4207</td>
<td>Ronald O. Clarke, ca. 1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4208-4209</td>
<td>Frank Conklin, ca. 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4208</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4209</td>
<td>4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4210</td>
<td>Wilbur Cooney, 1966 Beaver p. 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4211</td>
<td>Ed Easton, 1966 Beaver p. 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4212-4213</td>
<td>Wallace E. &quot;Bud&quot; Gibbs, 1966 Beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4212</td>
<td>p. 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4213</td>
<td>p. 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4214</td>
<td>Gordon Gilkey, 1966 Beaver p. 84; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4215-4216</td>
<td>Earl Goddard, 1966 Beaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4215</td>
<td>p. 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4217-4219</td>
<td>Earl Goddard, ca. 1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4219  4x5 neg.
4220  Delmer M. Goode, ca. 1960s
4221  Virginia F. Hargen, 1967
4222  Lafayette Harter, 1971; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4223  Arnold Flath, 1974; 2 prints
4224  Wendell Hewson, 1968; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4225-4226  Christine Jensen and President of OSU Dames, 1964
4227-4230  Stuart Knapp, 1974; 4x5 neg.
4231  Stuart Knapp, ca. 1960s; 2 prints
4232  Don Langmo, ca. 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4233  Jack Lattin, 1966; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4234  Harold Laursen, 1968; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4235-4236  James W. Long, 1965
4235  4x5 neg. and print
4236  4x5 neg. and print
4237-4238  Thomas John McClellan, ca. 1960s
4237  4x5 neg. and print
4238  4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4239  Millar, past President of Portland State University, ca. 1960
4240-4242  Victor Neal, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg. and print
4243-4244  David B. Nicodemus, 1966 Beaver
4243  p. 79
4244  p. 87
4245  J. Philip O'Neill, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4246  Ze'ev B. Orzech, ca. 1960s; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4247  Richard Pahre, ca. 1960s
4248  Harold D. Pritchett, 1952; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4249  William Sandine, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg.
4250  Del Schaloch, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg.
4251-4252  Frank Schaumburg, 1972
4251  4x5 neg. and print
4253-4254  Roman Schmitt, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg. and print
4255-4257  Harold W. Schultz, 1970; 4x5 neg.
4258-4261  Allen Scott, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg.
4262-4263  Allen Scott, ca. 1960s
4262  4x5 neg. and print
4263  4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4264  Allen Scott, ca. 1950s
4265-4266  Gordon Sitton, ca. 1970
4265  4x5 neg. and print
4267-4270  Solan Stone, 1963
4267-4270  4x5 neg. and print
4271-4272  Robert Storm, 1967
4271  4x5 neg. and print
4273  Robert Straub, 1968
4274  Les Strickler, ca. 1970s; 4x5 neg.
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4275-4276  Dale E. Trout, ca. 1970
4275  2 4x5 negs. and 2 prints
4276  Print and 4 120 negs.

4277-4278  JoAnne Johnson Trow, ca. 1968
4277  1967 Beaver p. 81

4279-4280  Antone (Tony) Van Vleit, 1960s
4279  4x5 neg. and print
4280  4x5 neg. and 2 prints

4281  Richard H. Waring, ca. 1960s
4282  William I. West, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg. and 3 prints
4283  Paul Weswig, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg. and print
4284  Billy Hughel Wilkins, 1972; 4x5 neg. and 3 prints
4285  Billy Hughel Wilkins, 1965; 2 prints

4286-4287  Stanley Williamson, ca. 1972
4286  4x5 neg. and 2 prints

4288-4289  Charles Wilson, 1966
4289  4x5 neg.

4290-4291  Charles Wilson, ca. 1970

4292-4293  Howard L. Wilson, 1971
4292-4293  4x5 neg. and 2 prints

4294-4295  Robert E. Wilson, ca. 1973
4294  4x5 neg. and print
4295  4x5 neg.

4296-4299  Sarah J. (Sally) Wilson, 1969
4296-4299  4x5 neg.

4300  Margy Woodburn, 1974; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4301  James H. Jensen and John Welbes, Charter Day - Oregon Wheat Growers League Distinguished Service Award, 1965

4303  Milt Sheely and James H. Jensen, ca. 1965.
4304  George Romney, ca. 1965.
4305  George Romney and James H. Jensen, ca. 1965.
4306  Bill Robertson, Darwin Reese, James H. Jensen, George Romney, ca. 1965.


4309  Carl Anderson, ca. 1965.; 4x5 neg. and print
4310  Apperson Hall, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg. and print

4311-4312  Rosarians, ca. 1962.
4311  J. Henderson and 3 others planting
4312  James Jenson and J. Herberger

4313-4331  Name Change Ceremonies, 1961:
4313  A.L. Strand, 1961; 4x5 neg. and print
4314  A.L. Strand and Mark O. Hatfield, 1961; 4x5 neg. and print
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4315-4317</td>
<td>A.L. Strand, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4318</td>
<td>Mark O. Hatfield and A.L. Strand, 1961; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4319-4320</td>
<td>Mark O. Hatfield, A.L. Strand, John Fenner, Dick Seideman, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4320</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4321-4322</td>
<td>Mark O. Hatfield, A.L. Strand, Robert White, Anthony Yturri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4323</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4324</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4325-4327</td>
<td>Dick Hoyt, A.L. Strand, Dick Seideman, John Fenner, Franci Ziegler, Mark O. Hatfield, Robert White, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4328</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4329</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4330</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4331</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4332-4342</td>
<td>Memorial Union exterior, ca. 1965.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4332-4337</td>
<td>120 neg. and contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4339-4342</td>
<td>120 neg. and contact print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4343</td>
<td>Benton Hall, ca. 1970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4344-4345</td>
<td>Student Outings, ca. 1915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4346</td>
<td>“15” Sign in Lady of the Fountain, ca. 1915.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4347</td>
<td>Earl W. Wells, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4348</td>
<td>Memorial Union drawing; reproduction from 1926 Beaver (v. 21), p. 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4349-4350</td>
<td>T.J. Starker, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4353</td>
<td>Class of 1907, Junior football team and rooters, 1905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4354</td>
<td>Aerial view of Water Quality Laboratory site (EPA), 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4355</td>
<td>Forestry Sciences Laboratory Master Plan (aerial view), 1962; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4357-4358</td>
<td>Robert Allen, 1973; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4359</td>
<td>Spencer Apple, 1971; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4360</td>
<td>Spencer Apple, 1959; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4361</td>
<td>Spencer Apple, ca. 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4362</td>
<td>Grant Blanch, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4363</td>
<td>James Brady, 1961; 4x5 neg. and 3 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4364</td>
<td>Charles Dailey, 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4365</td>
<td>James Dunn, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4366</td>
<td>Robert Gutierrez, 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4367</td>
<td>Robert W. Henderson, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4368</td>
<td>Ronald Jeffers, 1974; 4x5 neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4369</td>
<td>John Kelley, 1966; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4370</td>
<td>James F. Lahey, 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4371</td>
<td>Charles Meslow, 1972; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4372</td>
<td>Denny Miles, 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4373</td>
<td>Hal Pritchett, 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4374</td>
<td>Charles Warren, 1974; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4376</td>
<td>Darold Wax, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4377</td>
<td>4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4378</td>
<td>Published November 1975 Oregon Stater p. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4379</td>
<td>William Wick, 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4380</td>
<td>[No image with this number.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4381</td>
<td>Education Hall, January 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4382</td>
<td>Mitchell Playhouse, January 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4383</td>
<td>Benton Hall, January 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4385</td>
<td>Ralph Bogart, January 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4386</td>
<td>Campus aerial taken from the northwest, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4389</td>
<td>[No images with these numbers.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4391</td>
<td>Bandstand dedication, ca. 1910; b/w copy slide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4392</td>
<td>Bicycle trip, 1896 (print found in P46:106); b/w copy slide of image</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

News and Communications Services Photographs (P 57)
Inventory of Subgroup 1 - Individually Numbered Images (page 75)

4410 Football - Homecoming game, ca. 1920; b/w copy slide
4411 Tractor parade, ca. 191; b/w copy slide
4412 Cadets on lower campus, ca. 1915; b/w copy slide
4413 Bach Club, ca. 1910; 4x5 neg., b/w copy slide and 3 frames of 35mm copy negs.
4414 Classroom scene - typing, ca. 1920; b/w copy slide
4415-4419 Women's Athletics, ca. 1925; b/w copy slide
4420 Football game, stadium, 1958; color slide
4421 Fans at football game wearing white with orange berets, 1959; color slide.
4422 Football players with Tommy Prothro in background, 1959; color slide.
4423 Mechanical Engineering class, 1959; color slide
4424 Library - Science room, 1959; color slide
4425 Electronics class, 1959; color slide
4426 Meteorology class, 1959; color slide
4427 Cyclotron, 1959; color slide
4428 Agriculture Hall under construction, ca. 1910; b/w copy slide
4429 Alpha Hall, Women's residence hall, 1895; b/w copy slide
4430-4431 Apperson Hall, 1898; b/w copy slide
4431 Electric show, ca. 1910; b/w copy slide
4432 McAlexander Field House, 1910; b/w copy slide
4433 Batcheller Hall, 1913; b/w copy slide
4434-4436 Benton Hall, 1889; b/w copy slide
4437 Bexell Hall, 1922; b/w copy slide
4438 Bandstand, 1950s; color slide
4439-4443 Corvallis College building in downtown Corvallis, ca. 1870s.
4439 b/w copy slide
4440 b/w copy slide and 3 frames of 35mm copy negs.
4441 4x5 neg.
4442-4443 b/w copy slide
4444-4446 Education Hall, 1906; b/w copy slide
4447-4448 Fairbanks Hall, 1892; b/w copy slide
4449-4450 Gymnasium, 1899; b/w copy slide
4451 Home Economics, 1914; b/w copy slide
4452 Kidder Hall, 1918; 4x5 neg., print and b/w copy slide
4453-4454 Langton Hall, 1915; b/w copy slide
4455-4456 Memorial Union in snow, March 1951; color slide
4457 Shepard Hall, 1908; b/w copy slide
4458-4459 Waldo Hall, 1907; b/w copy slide
4460 Arthur B. Cordley; 4x5 neg., print and b/w copy slide
4461 Richard H. Dearborn; b/w copy slide
4462 John B. Horner; b/w copy slide
4463 William Jasper Kerr; b/w copy slide
4464 Erwin B. Lemon; b/w copy slide
4465 George Wilcox Peavy; b/w copy slide
4466 Margaret Snell; b/w copy slide
News and Communications Services Photographs (P 57)
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4467 Willibald Weniger; b/w copy slide
4468 Waldo Hall interior; women sitting around fireplace, ca 1920.
4470 Herbert Nelson presenting clock to President A.L. Strand, ca. 1955.
4471 Capt. Michael E. Moore, President A.L. Strand, and other ROTC cadets, ca. 1955.
4472 Frank Ballard, ca. 1960.
4474 Larry Boersma, 1971; 2 prints
4475 John V. Byrne, 1965; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4477 Ava Milam Clark, ca. 1955.
4478 Mary Covington, 1975; 4x5 neg. and print
4480 George Gleeson, ca. 1960. [For original camera negative, see P57: 9859.]
4481 William Art Koski, ca. 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints.
4482 Walter Kennick, ca. 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints

4483-4484 Warren E. Kronstad, ca. 1973
    4483-4484 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4485 Dave Lawson, 1971; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4486 E.B. Lemon, ca. 1965.
4487 W.F. McCullough, ca. 1965.
4488 Clifford E. Maser, ca. 1970.
4489 Geraldine I. Olson, 1973; 2 prints
4490 Milosh Popovich, 1965; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4491 Milosh Popovich, 30 January 1968; 3 frames of 35mm negs.
4492-4493 Milosh Popovich and Joe McHenry with sign for urban renewal project, 30 January 1968; 120 neg.
4494-4495 William Tucker Pyatt, 1973; 4x5 negs.
4496-4497 H. Darwin Reese, 1968
    4496 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
    4497 2 prints
4498 C.J. "Bud" Weiser, 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4499 [No image with this number.]
4501 Lon Stiner at reunion of 1942 Rose Bowl Team, 1977.
4502 Percy Lacey and Lon Stiner on sideline of OSU/Stanford game, reunion of 1942 Rose Bowl Team, 29 November 1977
4503-4507 Linus Pauling, ca. 1966
    4505 3 prints
    4606-4607 2 prints
4508 Linus Pauling and wife visit at OSU in conjunction with presentation of the Pauling Award, Hosted by the Department of Chemistry, January 1975; 3 prints
4509 Linus Pauling’s visit to OSU in conjunction with Pauling Award hosted by
Chemistry Department, January 1975

4510 Grant Feikert, 1970
4511-4512 Robert Adolph, ca. 1973; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4513-4515 Chester B. Ainsworth, 1970; 4x5 neg. and print
4516 Lawrence Arthur Alban, ca. 1970s; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4517-4523 Robert M. Alexander, ca. 1973
4517 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4518-4519 4x5 neg.
4520-4523 4x5 neg. and print
4524 Louis J. Allamandola, 1975; 4x5 neg.
4525 Harry Thain Allan, July 1965
4526 Robert Gregory Allen, ca. 1973; 4x5 neg. and print
4527-4529 Edward Christopher Allworth, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg. and print
4530-4533 Susan Janice Anderson, 1974; 4x5 neg. and print
4534-4536 Darrel Don Aufenkamp, 1966
4535-4536 4x5 neg. and print
4537 Glenn A. Bakkum, 1966; 4x5 neg. and print
4538 Mrs Glenn A. Bakkum, ca. 1950.
4539-4540 George Hector Barnes, ca. 1970
4539 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4541-4542 Gregory Joseph Barone, ca. 1970s; 4x5 neg. and print
4543-4544 Vernon L. Bartrum, ca. 1970s
4543 2 4x5 negs. and 2 prints
4544 2 prints
4545-4548 Otto Bastiansen, 1961; 4x5 negs. and print
4549 Mercedes Bates, ca. 1970s; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4550-4551 Robert Baum, 1962; 4x5 neg. and print
4552 Herbert Baumel, 1965; 4 prints
4553-4558 Lonnie Harris - Portrait, Minority Affairs and Special Services, September 1969
4553 4x5 neg. and 6 prints
4554 4x5 neg. and print
4555 4x5 neg.
4556-4558 4x5 neg. and print
4559-4560 William R. Crooks - Portrait, Psychology, 1960
4559 4x5 neg. and 5 prints
4560 4x5 neg. and 4 prints
4561 Louis N. Stone - Portrait, Electrical Engineering, 1960; 2 4x5 negs. and 4 prints
4562-4567 Dallas Norton - Portrait, ca. 1960
4562-4566 4x5 neg.
4567 4x5 neg. and 6 prints
4568-4570 Julius Rudinsky - Portrait, 1972; 4x5 neg.
4571-4572 James W. Groshong - Portrait, English, 1959
4571  4x5 neg. and print
4572  4x5 neg. and 8 prints
4573  Wendell Slabaugh - Portrait, Chemistry, ca. 1960; 4x5 neg. and 5 prints
4574  J. Ralph Shay - Portrait, Botany, ca. 1974
4575  J. Ralph Shay - Portrait, Botany, ca. 1960; 4x5 neg. and 3 prints
4576-4577  J. Ralph Shay - Portrait, Botany, ca. 1974
4576  4x5 neg. and 5 prints
4577  4x5 neg. and print
4578-4580  Julius Rudinsky - Portrait, 1972
4578  6 prints
4579  4x5 neg. and 4 prints
4580  4x5 neg. and 7 prints
4581  Paul O. Ritcher - Portrait, Entomology, prior to 1974; 4x5 neg. and 8 prints
4582-4589  Earl Wells - Portrait, Speech, ca. 1960
4582  4x5 neg. and 11 prints
4583  4x5 neg. and print
4584  3 prints
4585  2 prints
4586-4589  4x5 neg.
4584  Earl Wells holding trophy for oratory award
4590-4592  Wiegand - Portrait, Food Technology, March 1960
4590  4x5 neg. and 7 prints
4591-4592  4x5 neg.
4593-4594  Howard Wight - Portrait, Wildlife Ecology, 1972
4593  4x5 neg.
4594  4x5 neg. and print
4595  4x5 neg. and 9 prints
4596-4598  4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4599-4600  Franklin R. Zeran, Dean, School of Education, ca. 1975.
4599  4x5 neg. and 5 prints
4600  Published June 1975 Oregon Stater p. 18
4601  Fred Merryfield, ca. 1970; 4x5 neg. and 8 prints
4602-4607  Isabella McQuesten - Portrait, Adult Education, prior to 1974
4602  4x5 neg. and 2 prints
4603  4x5 neg. and print
4604  4x5 neg. and 6 prints
4605-4607  4x5 neg.
4608-4611  William Langan - Portrait, Agriculture, March 1970
4608  4x5 neg. and print
4609  4x5 neg.
4610  4x5 neg. and 4 prints
4611 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
  4612 1970; 4x5 neg. and 4 prints
  4613 ca. 1960
  4613-4616 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
  4614-4616 4x5 neg.
  4617-4618 1958; 4x5 neg.
  4619 1970; 4x5 neg. and 4 prints
  4620 1958; 4x5 neg. and 2 prints
  4621 1970; 2 prints
  4622-4625 1958
   4625 4x5 neg.
   4626 E.B. Lemon at banquet with wife and Gov. Hatfield, ca. 1960s
   4627 E.B. Lemon standing with wife at banquet, ca. 1970; 2 prints
4628 Dale Trout, ca. 1970 [for original camera neg. see P57:4275]; 4 prints
4629-4633 George Martin - Portrait, 1968; 4x5 neg.
4634-4635 William Unsoeld - Portrait, Philosophy and Religion, 1960
  4634 4x5 neg. and print
  4635 4x5 neg. and 6 prints
4636 Joseph H. Berry - Portrait, ca. 1965; 4x5 neg. and 6 prints
4637 Joseph H. Berry - Portrait, ca. 1950; 2 prints
4638 John Barber - Portrait, 1981; 4x5 neg. and 4 prints.
4639 Student Activities - small groups on field, ca. 1940s; nitrate neg.
4640 Student Activities - Student receiving award, Bell Field, ca. 1940s; nitrate neg.
4641-4644 Alumni(?) - Small group outside, ca. 1920s; nitrate neg.
4645 Alumni(?) - One man, ca. 1920s; nitrate neg.
4646 Awards, Employee Suggestion 23 February 1981- group picture of recipients and President Robert MacVicar; left to right: Jeanne Heywood, William Teson, Marilyn Sarff, Robert MacVicar, Shauna Fitzner. Taken in Administration Building President's conference room by Information staff Wally Johnson, February 23, 1981.
4648 George A. "Gap" Powell, 1983 (1922 All-American Football)
4649 Junior-Senior Prom, 1959
4653-4655 [No images with these numbers.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory (page 90)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4656-4658 Robert Ford, football coaching staff, ca. 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4659 Noble Franklin, April 1979; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4660-4661 Nate Franklin, ca. 1979, football player.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4662 Noble Franklin, ca. 1980, football player; 5 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4663-4665 John Gough, football coaching staff, ca. 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4666-4667 Jim Grove, baseball player, ca. 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4668-4669 Rudy Guice, football player, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4670 Terry Harris, football player, ca. 1980; 5 prints.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4671-4673 Lucius High, football player, ca. 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4674 Randy Holmes, ca. 1980.; 5 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 Bob Kornmann, football player, ca. 1982; 3 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4676 Jean Lee, gymnast, 1982; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4677-4678 Rick Loberg, football player, 1979.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4680 Brian Miller, baseball player, 1983; 4 prints.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inventory (page 91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4681-4706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4695-4696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4704-4705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4707-4733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4717-4722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory (page 92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4725-4728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4733</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4734-4745 Oregon Stater, April 1974 vol.8 no.3**

| 4734  | Wilmeth, Paul, 1974 |
| 4735  | Symphonic Band Clarinet Section |
| 4736  | Dendrology Exam, 1974 |
| 4737  | Bever, Dale, 1974 (Dendrology) |
| 4738-4740 | Dendrology, 1974 (Forestry Student Learning Center) |
| 4741  | Knapp, Stuart, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, Discusses Learning Aids |
| 4742  | Foundation - "Giving Real Property" |
| 4743  | Covell, Spencer A., 1971 |
| 4744  | Commiskey, Kenneth J., 1974 |
| 4745  | Levis, Jesse, 1974 (NCAA Champion Wrestler) |

**4746-4767 Oregon Stater, April 1973, vol.7 no.3**

| 4746  | unknown |
| 4747  | Englund, Eric, undated |
| 4748  | unknown |
| 4749-4752 | Returning soldier |
| 4753  | Mack, Mabel |
| 4754  | Cox, Joe |
| 4755-4756 | unknown |
| 4757  | MacVicar and Wallulatrum, Nelson, 1974 |
| 4758  | Williamson, Stanley, 1973 |
| 4759  | unknown |
| 4760  | Kidder Hall |
| 4761  | Class of 1922 Placard |
| 4762  | Benny the Beaver Sculpture |
| 4763-4764 | Campus Sculpture |
| 4765  | Globe in Memorial Union? |
| 4766  | Unidentified |
| 4767  | Football, 1973 |

**4768-4816 Oregon Stater, June 1974, vol.8 no.4**

| 4768  | Mikesell, O. E. |
| 4769  | Moore, Goldie Louise, 1974 |
| 4770  | Ferguson, Mrs. William, at Mom's Weekend, 1974 |
| 4771  | McGuire, Mrs., at Mom's Weekend, 1974 (Trudy-Buxton) |
P 57 - News and Communication Services Collection
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4772  Pytkowicz, Ricardo M.
4773  Mothers Club Officers, 1974-75
4774  Poe, Lorenzo at Graduation, 1974
4775  Taylor, Stuart (center), Dennis Tripp, and Elizabeth Ye-Heng Sung, 1974
       (Graduation)
4776a  Mom's Weekend
4776b-4780  Graduation, 1974
4781-4782  Mom's Weekend
4783-4785  Folk and Square Dance Reunion
4786  Mikeshell, O. E. and Paul Pugh Discussing Grass Seed
4787  Commencement, 1974
4788  Mehlig, J.P., Emeritus of Chemistry and MacVicar, Commencement, 1974
4789  White, Wendy (School of Science), Commencement, 1974
4790  White, Wendy, Larrdwhittenburg, Scott, and Winchester, Commencement, 1974
4791  White, Wendy, 1974
4792  Weir, Erma at the Folk and Square Dance Reunion
4793  Mumford, D. Curtis, 1974
4794  White, Wendy, Commencement, 1974
4795  Grim, Bob, 1974 Alumni-Varsity Football Game
4796-4797  Mom's Weekend
4798-4799  Alumni-Varsity Football Game, 1974
4800  Wilcox, Jim, Giving Jack F. Porter the Distinguished Life Membership Award
4801  Blackwell, Eva, 1974
4802  Mom's Weekend
4803  Memorial Union 50th Anniversary Banquet Attendees, April 1974
4804  Brothers, Paul, Alumni-Varsity Football Game, 1974
4805  Alumni-Varsity Football Game, 1974
4806  Tug-of-War, Mom's Weekend
4807-4708  Alumni-Varsity Football Game, 1974
4809  Crowd in Front of Memorial Union (used for OSU Fund ad)
4810  McKee, Roger and Suyderhoud, Jerry, 1974 (Tennis, Top Doubles Team)
4811  Molitor, Dave, 1974
4812  Copeland, Elaine and Robert (Education), Commencement, 1974
4813  Zagunis, Bob
4814  Drahan, Rob, 1974
4815  Maden (Student Representative on the State Board), Addresses
        Commencement, 1974
4816  Hawthorne, Betty (Dean, Home Economics), 1974

4817-4836  Oregon Stater, November 1974, vol.8 no.6
4817-4718  First and Second Place Photos in "Faces On Campus" Contest
4819-4721 Football, OSU vs. Washington, 1974
4822 Class of 1917 Reunion, April 1942
4823 Walls, Robert, David Nicodemus and Phyllis Hann Outside Coliseum
4824-4726 Harbor Seal Research, Shell Island, near Coos Bay
4827 Research Vessel "Yaquina"
4828 Students Enjoying Indian Summer Weather, Fall 1974
4829 Alumni Association Executive Committee, 1974
4830 Alumni Association Past Presidents and Spouses
4831 Early Campus Bicyclists
4832 "Yaquina"
4833-4835 Football, 1974
4836 Bookstore Backpack Display

4837-4843 Oregon Stater, September 1974, vol.8 no.5
4837 Mattson, Donald E. and student
4838 Computer Center
4839 Reichart, Robert R.
4840-4843 Football, 1974

4844-4883 Oregon Stater, December 1974, vol.8 no.7
4844 Armstrong, Janet McBurney, '57, Kansas City Zoo Curator of Animal Health
4845 Homecoming Pregame Barbecue
4846 Bishop, Christy, Homecoming Princess
4847 Baker, Sam and Sara, at Homecoming
4848 Hachenbrook, Jerry and Bob Horn on Sidelines, Homecoming 1974
4849-4850 Class of '64 members, Homecoming 1974
4851 Kemp, Jerrold E.
4852-4854 Football, 1974
4855 Rally Squad Members?
4856 OSU Marching Band, 1974
4857 Football, 1974
4858 Rally Squad?
4859 Football, 1974
4860 OSU vs. Oregon, Football, Nov. 1974
4861 Peterson, Kermit
4862-4863 Veterinary Medicine Animal Isolation Lab
4864 Christmas, 1974
4865 Jaquiss, Robert
4866-4867 Cells
4868 Miller, Paul, Basketball Intra squad Game
4869-4871 Educational Opportunities Program Cascade Retreat, Fall 1974
4872 Johnson, Karin Rae, EOP Student in Kerr Library
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4873 Rich, Joy Hoerner, 1974
4874 Carnegie, Veronica Soulek, 1974
4875 East, Dorothy, 1974
4876 Jackson, Lola, 1974
4877 Ebert, Donna, 1974
4878 Strickler, Helen Harstad & Donna Ebert, 1974
4879 Moe, Estora Ricks 1974
4880 Decker, Fred W., Atmospheric Sciences Dept.
4881 Hewson, E. Wendell and Wind Generator Model
4882 Pendleton, George Corey, & Hansell, Stafford, 1974 (Dedication of the Veterinary Medical Animal Isolation Laboratory)
4883 Forestry Learning Center, 1975

4884-4910 Oregon Stater, April 1975, vol.9 no.3
4884 Fagans, Ken, 1975
4885 Men's Track, 1975
4886 Andros, Dee, Auctions Drawing of a Cow by Ralph Miller, Cow Day, 1975
4887 Cow Day, 1975
4888 Taylor, Johnny, Football, 1975
4889 Oregon National Guardsman Load Blood Onto Helicopter, 1975
4890 Hernandez, Sam
4891 Walls, Robert B.
4892 Scott, Allen B.
4893 Johnson, Stephen
4894 Miller, Frank & Kathleen (Johnson), Navy ROTC
4895 Miner, Ron, and Scentometer
4896 Klingeman, Peter C.
4897-4898 Dept. of Poultry Science, 1975, Trophy Case With Hanson Trophies
4899 Stoddard, Dick, and Coach Ken Blue, Football, 1975
4900 Men's Track vs. WSU, 1975
4901 Women's Track, 1975
4902 Covington, Mary, 1975
4903 Gonzalez, Junior, Baseball, 1975
4904 Otten, Dawn, Wrist-Wrestling Champion
4905 Harris, Irwin and Editors Linda Hart (Barometer) and Janice Tiland (Beaver)
4906 Cow Day, 1975
4907 Bodvarsson, Gunnar & Dwight Eggers
4908 Mounted Walrus Head, Gift of Milton C. Sheely
4909 Delta Tau Delta, 1975 (Third Annual KOA Keg Roll)
4910 The Country Store, 1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4911-4943</th>
<th><em>Oregon Stater</em>, March 1975, vol.9 no.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4911-4914</td>
<td>Hovland, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4915</td>
<td>Horner Museum - Isabella Holt Diorama Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4916-4917</td>
<td>Hovland, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4918</td>
<td>Penguins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4919</td>
<td>Crawford, Alan, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4920</td>
<td>Project: Career Participants, January 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4921</td>
<td>Webb, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4922-4924</td>
<td>Dad's Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4925</td>
<td>Nelson, Bill, 1975 (Cascade Federal Savings &amp; Loan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4926</td>
<td>Baxter, Rolland, 1975 (City Engineer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4927</td>
<td>OSU Band, Dad's Weekend, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4928</td>
<td>Oxen, Doug (basketball player) and dad during Dad's Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4929</td>
<td>Neal, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4930</td>
<td>Shabica, Steve, graduate student, at Palmer Station base in Antarctica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4931</td>
<td>Sculpture in MacVicar's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4932</td>
<td>Woodblock print by a Japanese artist, owned by the MacVicars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4933</td>
<td>Painting of the Cimarron River in Oklahoma by Jay McVicker, owned by the MacVicars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4934</td>
<td>Bill O'Hearn of Albany with daughters Molly, Patti, and Julie, all OSU students, during Dad's Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4935</td>
<td>Miller, Mark, '48, Boeing vice-president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4936</td>
<td>Kurtz, William H., '26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4937</td>
<td>Women's Basketball, 1975, Shirley Lagerste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4938</td>
<td>Huntley, Joni, 1975 Hayward Award winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4939</td>
<td>Dad's Weekend registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4940-4941</td>
<td>Dad's Weekend Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4942</td>
<td>Graham, Robert, checking damaged waterfront pile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4943</td>
<td>OSU Dad's Club officers (l-r): Stan Christensen, Pat Sweeney, Terry Elder, Virgil Cavagnaro, and Roy Malo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4944-4984</th>
<th><em>Oregon Stater</em>, January 1975, vol.9 no.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4944</td>
<td>Clark, Kathy, '67, head of athletics at the University of Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4945</td>
<td>Boucher, Ron, 1975 (wrestler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4946</td>
<td>Penguin (OSU South Pole research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4947</td>
<td>Seal (OSU South Pole research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4948</td>
<td>OSU Research huts, South Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4949</td>
<td>Brunnick, Wayne A., '48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4950-4955</td>
<td>Joyce Ostering ('61 &amp; '70, Eugene home economics teacher) and students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4956</td>
<td>Margaret Meehan, director of University Honors program and ASOSU president Robert Kingzett at Faculty-Student Conference, Nov. 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4957</td>
<td>McLenaghan, Mrs. W.A., 1975 (Mortar Board)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4958  Johnson, Bill; Rupprecht, Billie Hamilton; Rupprecht, Hank; Melhuish, Pete; Melhuish, Jane Connell; Foss, Don; Foss, Margaret Muckford, 1974 (Class of 1954 Reunion)

4959  Meehan & Kingzett

4960  Miner, Ronald at Faculty-Student Conference, Nov. 1974

4961  Faculty-Student Conference participants taking a break

4962  Sarah Wright gives a committee report at the Faculty-Student Conference, Nov. 1974

4963  Merryman, Carl D., '34

4964  Ruzek Jr., Col. Charles V. '37

4965  Carlson, William H., Librarian Emeritus

4966  Kenneth Munford, at Delmer Goode Collection dedication

4967  Guests at Delmer Goode Collection dedication at Kerr Library, 1974 (Goode was the founder and first scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop One)

4968  Tidwell, Janet, at work in the OSU Training room

4969  Athletic intern Ken Smalley (l) and coach Larry Turner with Philomath football players

4970  Athletic training intern Richard O'Brien and Crescent Valley H.S. football player Rob Emmons

4971  Cavagnaro, Mary Alice Glatt; Peterson, Alex; Cavagnaro, Virg; Blenkinsop, Don; Blenkinsop, Patti; Coyner, Wesley L.; Coyner, Patricia McKenna, Class of 1949 Reunion, 1974

4972  Men's Basketball vs. California, 1975?

4973  Bevers, Dale, and Taiwan forestry researchers

4974  Class of 1968 gift, sculpture of Slovak writer Martin Kukucin

4975  Wilson, Robert E., and model of Yaquina Head

4976a  Keck, Dan, '71

4976b  Batie, Sandra S., '71

4977  Pauling, Linus, and Ava Helen Pauling

4978  Hardison, John, and seedman of the year award (Oregon Seed Council)

4979  Taiwanese farmers attending dairy production 7 management course

4982  Flynn, Joan, '61 oceanography research assistant

4983  Melhuish, Jane Connell; Melhuish, Pete, Class of 1954 Reunion, 1974

4984  Troop One Boy Scouts at Delmer Goode Collection dedication, 1974

4985-5028 Oregon Stater, December 1975, vol.9 no.7

4985-4986 Class of 1960 Reunion, fall 1975

4987  Paulus, Norma speaking at home ec conference, Nov. 1975

4988  Burke, June Clark, '39 OSUHEAU president, welcoming guests luncheon

4990-4998 not located (8-17-92)

4999  Peters, Gienger, '27, and Bromley, Florence Ryder, '22 & '59 at home ec conference

5000  Homecoming queen, Cathy Pilcher, 1975
5001 George Bruns playing at 1975 Homecoming
5002 Bowden, Karen (sophomore) at Franklin Elementary School in Corvallis
5003 Gregg, Mark, Men's Basketball, 1975
5004 Gervais, Steve (19), against WSU, Homecoming, 1975
5005 Sandoz, Margaret Stevenson, '38
5006 Fenner, John ’40, Jim Kerns ’38, Dorothy Harstad Fenner ’39, Jeanette & Bob Walker ’39, Carl Larsen ’40
5007 Members of Classes of 1939-41 attending homecoming, Nov. 1975
5008 Football, Rich Dodge against Stanford, 1975
5009 Miller, Paul
5010 Jackman Institute scholarship recipients, Dana Ottoman © and Bonnie Rhynard
5011 Ford, Bill (57); Bob Horn (43) and Jay Locey, football vs. WSU, Nov. 1975
5012 Thomas, Dale (wrestling coach)
5013 Cross, Frank R., 1975
5014 Kittel, Joe (wrestler) 1975
5015 Homecoming Court, Nov. 1975
5016 Holt, Isabella, and Robert MacVicar
5017 Spinrad, Bernard I.
5018 Hawthorne, Betty
5019 Kraft, Rose Allen, Jennie Clark Austin, and Estora Moe
5020 Lewis, John interviews Carl W. Blake ’49 (Bonneville Power Administration) and Bernard I. Spinrad at the ”Magnitude and Deployment Schedule of Energy Resources” conference in Portland, 1975
5021 Lindsey, Robert, demonstrates cage washing machine at Lab Animal Resources Center
5022 Members of Classes of 1939-41, Homecoming 1975
5023 unknown
5024 Spinrad, Bernard, and Paul Kruger, coordinator of geothermal energy resources discussions
5025 Wang, Chih (conference director) and Richard Greeley
5026 Wang, Chih, George Hill and Roy Young at energy conference
5027 Spinrad, Bernard, Fred Singer and Robert Uhrig at energy conference
5028 Bicyclists leaving the Women's Building, 1975

*Oregon Stater, September 1975, vol.9 no.5*
5029 Schoth, Harry A. ’14 (research agronomist)
5030 Smith, Charlie, football, 1975
5031 Snider, Del ’28
5032 Prentiss, Sara Watt ’17
5033 Barratt, Jim ’50
5034 Waldron, Rodney K. and Dyana Young, 1975
Donnell, Robert M., 1975
Kirk, Linda (r), Gladys Whipple Goode, and Delmer Goode, 1975 (Gladys Whipple Goode Scholarship)
Ferngen, Dr. Gary, 1975 (Recipient of the Ritchie Distinguished Professor Award)
Kerr Library, 1975
Oregon Stater, cover, (Annual Fund Raising Issue, Sept. 1975)
Test strawberries harvested at Mid-Willamette Ep. Station. Harvester developed and operated by OSU Ag. engineer Dean Booster
Schoth, Harry '14
Gervais, Steve, 1975

Oregon Stater, November 1975, vol.9 no.6
Smith, Rocky, 1975 (Men's Basketball)
Grossart, Kyle, football, 1975
Rally squad member Denise Commons, 1975
Hedberg, Kenneth (l), Distinguished Professor Award winner, and R. Stevens Gilley, Alumni Assn. president
Redwood sign outside Admin. Services building, 1975
Wagner, Berny (l) greets Joni Huntley, & Tom Woods, after they competed in the Pan American Games in Mexico City, 1975
Unidentified, Gilley, and Hedberg
Dixon Recreation Center
Gomberg, Dave ’76
Royal G. Jackson, left, received Elizabeth P. Ritchie award; R.W. Newburgh, right, represented the Faculty senate in the Faculty Day program
Football; Bob Horn, Dennis Boyd, Corey Osenga, Tom Chamberlain, Bill Ford, and Gene Dales play defense against Colorado State
Candy Kasner adds her signature to old-fashioned signature quilt, a fund raiser for the Horner Museum; Oregon Stater, June 1975, vol.9 no.4
Women pledges leave the MU with their bids during Rush Week; Oregon Stater, November 1975, vol.9 no.6

Oregon Stater, June 1975, vol.9 no.4
Hawthorne, Betty, dean of home economics gives Karen Lesley Bates her diploma, she is the 75,000th student to receive an OSU degree
Mrs. Gertrude Lunde hooking a Bicentennial rug
Football, Johnny Taylor, Tony Banoszak, and Larry Winkler play against alumni Jon Sandstrom, Stee Bielenberg, Butch Wicks, Scott Freeburn, and Jerry Belcher
Defensive back Dave Graham
Bobby Grimm
Football, Alumni Percy Gragans, Nick Rogers, Bill Stellmacher, and Dick Jones play against varsity Greg Marshall, Casey Keller, Dick Sheehy, Bob Horn and Craig Oliver

Football, Clark Hoss

Vanderbundt & Sandstrom, 1975 (Football)

Dr. Morrie Craig and Doug Erdman and their machine designed to freeze-dry small animals

William Mumford

Men's Track, Butch Schmidt, 1975 (Shot Put)

Baseball, Pat Barry, 1975

Women's Track, four women athletes from different schools, 1975

Gribskon, Diane, 1975

Bob Kingzett, ASOSU President and Hill

Football, Sam Baker, Terry Baker, and Tom Desilva, 1975

Class of 1930, June 21, 1975

Class of 1915, June 21, 1975

Class of 1925, June 21, 1975

Homer Hepworth and Fance Pumphrey examining wheat field in Turkey; Oregon Stater, November 1975, vol.9 no.6

Parker Stadium; Oregon Stater, November 1977, vol.11 no.6

Dr. J.P. Mehlig, professor emeritus of chemistry, welcomes student body president, Bob Kingzett, to the graduation procession

Basketball player Doug Oxsen and Beaver editor Judy Owen were awarded degrees from the School of Business

Dignitaries leading the procession, Spencer H. Smith, Julie Butler Hansen, President MacVicar, Howard Belton, Chancellor Roy E. Lieuallen, University of Oregon President Robert D. Clark and Loran L. Stewart of the State Board of Higher Education

Dr. Fred Decker, a marshal for the commencement, is emphasizing the instruction for the advanced degree contingent

Roy M. Chamberlin of Albany receiving his bachelor's in vocational education

Mr. Thomas G. Flora and Mrs. Rosaline R. Flora of Eugene receive their doctorates in education

Dr. Octave Levenspiel, professor of Chemical Engineering, was there to see his wife Mary receive a doctor of philosophy degree from the school of education

David Hyde and his guide dog walked to campus everyday while David worked to complete his degree in psychology, 1975

Former Gov. Tom McCall talks to an OSU class, 1975

Temporary Administration Office which was formerly the Business Office, Oregon Stater, March 1980, vol.14 no.2
### Oregon Stater, December 1976, vol.10 no.7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5088-5090</th>
<th>Oregon Stater, December 1976, vol.10 no.7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5088</td>
<td>Fertig, Craig, 1976 (Ride off Field)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5089</td>
<td>Sorority Rush Week, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5090</td>
<td>Delta Tau Delta, 1976 (Keg Roll)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oregon Stater, April 1976, vol.10 no.3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5091-5105</th>
<th>Oregon Stater, April 1976, vol.10 no.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5091</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5092</td>
<td>Andros, Dee, 1976 (Teeter-Totter Marathon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5093</td>
<td>Football, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5094</td>
<td>Govaais, M. L., 1976 (#1 Singles &amp; Doubles &amp; Captain, Women's Tennis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5095</td>
<td>O'Hearn, Julie, 1976 (#2 Singles &amp; Doubles &amp; Captain, Women's Tennis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5096</td>
<td>Blood Donations, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5097</td>
<td>Wood, Bruce, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5098</td>
<td>Football, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5099</td>
<td>Mumford, William P. III, student body president and Electrical Engineering major, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100</td>
<td>Track coach Simmons, Steve with co-captains Jackson, Frank and Brown Randy, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5101</td>
<td>Thomas, Dean, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5102</td>
<td>Fernhoppers Gathering?, 1976?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5103</td>
<td>Second Annual Cow Day, 1976 (Chalk Art on the Sidewalk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5104</td>
<td>Second Annual Cow Day?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5105</td>
<td>Loomit, Dr., 1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oregon Stater, March 1976, vol.10 no.2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5106-5140</th>
<th>Oregon Stater, March 1976, vol.10 no.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5106</td>
<td>Dad's Weekend, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5107</td>
<td>Dad's Weekend, Warner, Leroy; Sweeney, Pat; Christensen, Stan, 1976 (Dad's Club)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5108</td>
<td>Joni &amp; Ted Carlson, 1976 (OSU-Washington Basketball Game, Dad's Weekend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5109</td>
<td>Simmons, Steve, 1976 (Track Coach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5110-5113</td>
<td>Dad's Weekend, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5114</td>
<td>Beard, Jess, 1976 (OSU's National Heavyweight Champion of the Late 1960's at Wrestling Awards Presentation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5115</td>
<td>OSU Alumni Association Conference, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5116</td>
<td>Pschan, Major Robert A., 1976 (USMC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5117</td>
<td>Crew?, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5118</td>
<td>Bielenberg, Larry, 1976 (Wrestler) gains upper hand on Oregon's Greg Gibson in PAC-8 heavyweight championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5119</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5120</td>
<td>Smith, Don, scores against Washington State, 1976 (Men's Basketball)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5121</td>
<td>Starr, Albert, 1976 (Heart Surgeon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5122</td>
<td>Parrott, Dr. M. H., 1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5123  Warrington, Dr. W.R., 1976
5124  Starr, Albert, 1976
5125  The Artificial Valve
5126  Dad's Weekend, 1976
5127  Lyon, Glenn; Van Smoorenburg, Diane; Adams, Cleora, 1976 (OSU Alumni Association Conference)
5128  OSU Alumni Association Conference, 1976
5129  Allworth, Edward, 1976
5130  Cavagnaro, V., 1976
5131  Knudson, Gene, 1976 (Class of 1939, Center of Photo)
5132  OSU Alumni Association Conference, 1976
5133  Forester, Bud; Fundlay, Alex, 1976
5134  Brandes, 1976 (Three Generations of OSU Graduates)
5135  Stewart, L. L. "Stub", 1976
5136  Mt. Baker, 1976
5137  Coach Thomas, Dale; Johnson, Lauren; Vandehey, Jim; Frey, Phil; Olson, Jack, 1976
5138  Coach Thomas, Dale; Finley, Ron; Conway, Don; Ceete, Norm, 1976
5139  Smith, Dan; Baross, Jan, 1976
5140  Barratt, Jim; Pettis, Maceeo; MacVicar, 1976 ("Brotherhood" Award)

5141-5168 Oregon Stater, January 1976, vol.10 no.1
5141  OSU Football Coach Craig & Nancy Fertig, 1976
5142  McManus, Colonel Leonard, 1976
5143  Men's Basketball, 1976 (OSU-80, USC-70)
5144  Trustees of OSU Foundation Tour Georgia-Pacific Corporation's Robert E. Pamplin Forest Research Center (Cottage Grove)
5145  Halcomb, Hally, 1976
5146  Wecoma, 1976
5147  Dad's Weekend Breakfast, 1976
5148  Wight, Mrs. Howard; MacVicar, President, 1976
5149  Dickenson, Earl Q., 1976
5150  Wrestling, 1976
5151  Wilken, Gary; Gunner, Harry; Fredenburg, Ed; Peterson, Lay; White, Charlie, 1976
5152-5153  unknown
5154  Ottoman, Dana, 1976
5155  Foster, Lyle W., 1975 (OSU '33)
5156  Miles, Holly; Levett, Boyd; Levett, Bonnie; Miles, Dennie, 1976
5157  Halcomb, Hally, 1976 (1938)
5158  Sornsen, Gary, 1976
5159  Wood & Schrank, 1976
5160  Stanley, Ed; Krebs, Mel, 1976
5161 Wecoma, 1976
5162 An American Pilot & Two Key Members of the "Resistance" Reunite, 1976
5163 President's Breakfast, 1976
5164 Plourd, Pat, 1976 (Wrestler)
5165 Gerding, Robert, 1976 (Biology Aide)
5166 Plambeck, Hans H., 1976
5167 Wecoma, 1976 (Dry Dock)
5168 Wecoma, 1976

5169-5179 Oregon Stater, September 1976, vol.10 no.5
5169 Plaque "Presented by the Class of 1916", 1976
5170 Wecoma, 1976
5171-5173 Wecoma Dedication, 1976
5174a Fort Hoskins Archeological Dig, Benton County, 1976
5174b Anthropology Professor David Brauner examines an intricately carved clay pipe used by some forgotten soldier stationed at Fort Hoskins, Sept. 1976
5174c Wecoma Dedication, 1976
5175-5177 Class of '16 Drinking Fountain - Presentation of Cash Gift From Class of '72
5178 Nicks, Dr. John, 1976 ( Named Vice President for Academic Affairs at Pepperdine University in California)
5179 Huntsberger, John, 1976

5180-5202 Oregon Stater, June 1976, vol.10 no.4
5180 Jim Cordial at Alumni Football Game, 1976
5180 crowds in rain, 1976, Oregon Stater, January 1976, v.10 no.1
5181 not located
5182 Gervais, Steve; Manshell, Greg; Boyd, Dennis; Ford, Bill, 1976 Alumni Football Game
5182 mountain, Oregon Stater, January 1976, v.10 no.1
5183 Andersen, H.A. "Andy"; Peckham, William; Austin, Mrs. Joan; Mitchell, Robert R., 1976 (New Trustees of the OSU Foundation)
5183 Nash Hall?
5184 Furtick, William R. (center)
5185 Dedication of the Hildebrandt Speech & Hearing Clinic, 1976
5186a Baker, Sam at Alumni Football Game, 1976
5186b Brick-breaking at Start of Construction of Memorial Union East
5187a Bowe, Gilbert M.; MacVicar, Robert; and Starker, Thurman J.
5187a President MacVicar and two other men
5187b Skit at Academic Advising Workshop, Salishan Lodge, May 1976
5188-5189a Graduation, 1976
5189b Grim, Bobby, and Paul Brothers Take Plays onto Field, Alumni Football Game
5190a-5191a Graduation, 1976
5191b OSU Mothers Club Officers, 1976
5192a DeSylvia, Tom (Oldest Participant in the Alumni Football Game), 1976
5192b-5193a Graduation, 1976
5193b Andros, Dee (center) and Coaching Staff for Alumni Football Game, 1976
5194a Scott, Kent (Alumni Football Game), 1976
5194b Graduation, 1976
5195a Pittman, Karon, 1976 (Assistant Treasurer, Orbanco, Inc.)
5195b Pitney, Mary E. (left) and Recipients of the Pitney Scholarship, Rita Robinson and Judy Carlson
5196a Honors Program Criticism Class, Bexell Hall
5196b Tomasovic, Denise, 1976
5197a Keck, Dan; Mike Mitchell, Steve Bielnberg, Butch Wicks, and Dave Graham (Alumni Football Game), 1976
5197b Krebs, Dorothy and OSU Mothers Club President Alice Galloway, 1976
5198a Alexander, Rise (OSU Women's Golf Team), 1976
5198b-5199 Graduation, 1976
5200 Mothers Weekend Special Event - Knights Clashing Re-enactment, 1976
5201 Graduation, 1976
5202 Tartar, Dr. N.L.; Hawthorne, Betty E.; Dow, Marjorie J., 1976

5203-5232 Oregon Stater, November 1976, vol.10 no.6
5203 Sorority Women? on Steps of Memorial Union
5204 Fryer, John; Banowitz, Gary; O'Leary, Pat; Winton, Jim, 1976 (Inspecting a Bacterial Culture taken from diseased fish)
5205 Sorority Women? on Steps of Memorial Union
5206 Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity Members in Front of House, 1976
5207-5208 Fish Vaccine Research
5209 OSU Students as Part of Naturalist Program
5210-5213 Weaver, Doris (Older Than Average Graduate Student)
5214 Dotterer, Valeria Coon, '38 and E. Soon Choi, '38
5215 Newcomers to Men's Basketball Team, 1976
5216 Knorr, Dick, and Larry Bielenberg (Wrestling Team Pac-8 Champs)
5217-5219 Fertig Receives Congratulations after 1st Football Win, 1976
5220 OSU-Cal Football Game, 1976
5221 Norris, Faith G. (1976 Ritchie Distinguished Professor Award Winner) and Stuart E. Knapp
5222 Warren, Charles E. (1976 Alumni Association Distinguished Professor Award Winner) and R. Stevens Gilley (left), Alumni Assn. Pres.
5223 Schrumpf, Barry
5224 MacVicars Hosting Barbecue for Woodburn Alums.
5225 High School Band Marching in 1976 Band Day Parade
John Fryer and graduate students Gary Banowetz, Pat O'Leary and Jim Winton conducting Fish Vaccine Research

Band Day Bands Performing at Halftime of OSU-Cal Football Game, 1976

Fish Vaccine Research

Schrumpf, Barry

Commons, Rod (Former Stater Photographer)

OSU-Cal Football Game, 1976

Oregon Stater, December 1976, vol.10 no.7

Toole, Bill, Diane Van Smoorenburg, Mike Faha, and Connie Kinser

Albaugh, Reuben; UC Davis

Coury, Steve, Football, 1976

Electrically-Powered Karmann Ghia

Basden, Wayne, KVAL-TV Cameraman, 1976

OSU-UCLA Football Game, 1976

Rice, Archie, '41 (Senior VP, CH2M-Hill)

Harris, Howard, Wrestling Team, 1976

Strand, August L. and G. Burton Wood in Corvallis Bicentennial Parade

Anderson, Jimmie, George Tucker and Rocky Smith, Basketball, 1976

OSU-UCLA Football Game, 1976

Administration Buildings (old Camp Adair Barracks)

Johnson, Linwood and Electrically-Powered Karmann Ghia, 1976 (Mechanical Engineering Experimental Car)

Johnson and Electrically-Powered Three-Wheeler

Jim the Fixr Sign, Downtown Corvallis

OSU Cheerleader, 1976 Homecoming

Football Fans at 1976 Homecoming

Benny the Beaver

OSU Dairy Products Judging Team

Homecoming

Homecoming Football Fans, p. 9

Beaver linebackers Kent Peyton, Rob Nairne and Bill Ford go after Bruin Quarterback Jeff Dankworth, p. 15

Final home game for Dennis Boyd who talks over the disappointing loss with writers John Conrad and Roy Gault, p. 15

Senior fullback Charlie Smith, p. 9

Class of '51 Reunion, p. 9

Jim Douglass directing the Marching Band at halftime, p. 9

University Choir, p. 9

Class of '51 Reunion, p. 9

p. 9
5264 Duane Fitzgerald on right at the Homecoming barbecue, p. 9

5265 Beavers' star senior defensive end, Dennis Boyd closes in on Oregon quarterback Jack Henderson

5266-5269 *Oregon Stater*, November 1976, vol. 10 no. 6
5266-5267 At retirement gathering in his honor, Bob Henderson, '38, receives best wishes from Walter Leth, ‘35, former state senator and director of the State Department of Agriculture
5267 Class of 1926, p. 8
5268 Class of 1916, p. 8
5269 Bobby Hill, president of the Black Student Union, and University President Robert MacVicar ready the scissors to cut the ribbon to officially open OSU’s Black Cultural Center. Looking on is Betty Griffin, assistant professor of education and chairperson of the Black Cultural Advisory Board; *Oregon Stater* June 1975, vol.9 no.4, p. 4
5270 MacVicar Helping With Beaver Club Salmon Feed, 1983
5271 Far West Classic, 1976; 4x5 neg.
5272 Robert MacVicar; 4x5 neg.
5273 Robert and Clarice MacVicar at home 4x5 neg.
5274-5275 Kieron Walford is a new Beaver threat with his long, soccer-style kicks; *Oregon Stater*, September 1976, vol.10 no.5, p. 31
5276 OSU Alumni Picnic in Eugene; *Oregon Stater*, November 1979, p. 8
5277 President MacVicar has congratulations for Coach Fertig after the big win over the Bruins; *Oregon Stater*, December 1978, p. 18
5278 Dad's Weekend, 1984 (MacVicar Starting Jogathon)
5279 President MacVicar at speaking at The Wecoma dedication ceremonies at the OSU Marine Science Center in Newport; *Oregon Stater*, September 1976, vol.10 no.5 p. 3, 2 prints
5280 The two major party candidates for Oregon's top office were on hand to address the OSU faculty on the traditional Faculty Day this fall. Chancellor Roy D. Lieuallen, who also spoke to the faculty on behalf of the Oregon State System of Higher Education, gubernatorial candidates Victor Atiyeh and Bob Straub, and President MacVicar; *Oregon Stater*, November 1974, p. 1
With an art piece in the background, President and Mrs. MacVicar relax at home with their pet dog, Flip; *Oregon Stater*, March 1975, p. 7

President MacVicar talks with an older couple; 4x5 neg.

[missing 5287-5345?]; see oversize

**Oregon Stater, April 1978, vol.12 no.3**

5346(a) David J. King, new dean of the College of Liberal Arts, has some significant, encouraging observations about OSU and liberal arts; 4 prints; p. 4 and cover

5346(b) Robert Ticknor, ornamental horticulturist at OSU’s North Willamette Experiment Station near Aurora, has developed a green flowered rhododendron named “Shamrock” that blooms appropriately on St. Patrick’s Day; p. 16

5346© David J. King, new dean of the College of Liberal Arts, has some significant, encouraging observations about OSU and liberal arts; 2 prints

5346(d) Student sitting near stone dedicating elm trees by the class of 1913, west of Kidder Hall. The occasion was the planting of many of the elm trees in the central part of the campus by the class of 1913; p. 3

5346(e) New officers to head Dads Club activities for the coming year were elected during Dads Weekend. Norman Kennedy of Eugene is president, succeeding Roy Malo of Portland. The new officers are, front row, Don Blinkensop of Portland (left), vice president, and Kennedy, president. In the back row, from left, are Malo, member of the board of directors; Rodney Moore, Portland, secretary; and Robert Park, Hillsboro, treasurer; p. 2

5346(f) Women's Building; p. 2

5346(g) Andrew V. Smith, ‘51, has been named president of Pacific Northwest Bell; p. 12

5346(h) Thomas R. Fries, ‘69, has been named project engineer for Talbott, Wong & Associates, Inc. of Portland; p. 13

5346(I) Frank Robert Hedges, business administration and food technology graduate of 1951; p. 11

5346(j) The stone, west of Kidder Hall, was put in place 65 years ago, April 1913, by the class of 1913 dedicating elm trees to the campus; p. 3

5346(k) Student walking on east side of campus through elm trees

5346(l) A crew of 31 volunteers manned the phones for the Corvallis telefund March 7 and 8. During the two-evening effort, 1814 Oregon Staters were called, resulting in pledges of $4,875; p. 9

5346(m) Junior wrestler Dan Hicks became only the third Beaver wrestler to go through a season undefeated and the sixth OSU wrestler to win a national title; p. 18

5346(n) Nine close friends and former residents of KVK, a women’s co-op at OSC in the late 40’s, met in January for lunch and an afternoon of reminiscing at the Portland home of Gloria Stuart Kennedy, ‘47. That evening several of their husbands joined them at dinner in Milwaukie. The 14 present at the dinner -- all graduates in the classes 1946-49 -- are from left to right, standing, Charlotte Feyerabend Fitch, Gloria Winchester Havercroft, Frank Havercroft, Pat Heston Steinbrugge, Howard Heym, Virginia Mornhenwig Besse, Don Kennedy, Barbara Lessard
Heym, Iris Harrison Downie, Harold Downie, and Hank Steinbrugge. Seated, from left, are Gloria Kennedy, Steve Besse, Mildred Kingston Small; p. 11

Craig Spiegelberg, a starting tackle before a knee injury sidelined him after the season opener with Syracuse last year; p. 19

David J. King, new dean of the College of Liberal Arts, has some significant, encouraging observations about OSU and liberal arts

Oregon Stater, June 1977, vol.11 no.4

Twelve of this years retiring faculty members being honored for their contributions to the University of Oregon Employees Association. They are from left to right, in the back row, Allen B. Scott, Dean Gordon Gilkey, Leno Christensen, and J. Granville Jensen. Center row, Paul Dernier, Roy Saunders, Frederick Harris, and Kenneth Munford. Front row, Preston Onstad, John Landers, Jean Overholser, and Olaf Paasche; p. 15

Jack Stiles, ‘50, named vice-president of the OSU Alumni Association; p. 5

Fluid hand movements and a “rubber face” get the message across as Martha Sivetz "sings" the lyrics to a popular song in sign language; p. 7

Two spectators at commencement, one of which is cheering on a relative who received his doctor's degree; p. 12

"The Big Conference"; p. 3

George Gallup, pollster, made some predictions

Vance Packard, social critic, spoke on the changing American character

Dick Gregory, the concluding speaker at the week-long "Celebration of and Inquiry into Belief and Illusion"

Rich Dodge concluded his competition for OSU this spring with some record-breaking baseball. He set a new Beaver season home run mark with seven and drew a record 48 walks. Over his three years of varsity football, the scrappy tailback has been the Beavers' leading ground gainer; p. 22

Bob Finley mixing his own special coffee liqueur for guests; p. 9

J. Kenneth Munford retires from OSU; p. 2

Gwil Evans will succeed J. Kenneth Munford as OSU's publications chief; p. 2

Fabric samples for redecorating the Home Economics suite are examined by Marilyn Stevenson, Mirza Dickel, Elaine Carlson and Bunny Dyer; p. 10

Martha Sivetz swings the tennis racket; p. 7

Victor Neal, scientist at OSU; p. 2

Officers of the Oregon State University Mothers Club, Mrs. Thomas J. Harper, Mrs. Val Joiner, Mrs. Robert Payne, Mrs. Elvan Pitney, Mrs. Orin Zimmerman, and Mrs. William Huggins; p. 7

Kirby J. Hensley demonstrates spellbinding skills at the Big Conference; p. 3
C. James Meechan, '51, chats with President MacVicar prior to the academic procession across the campus. Meechan, who graduated in physics, is vice president for research and engineering of Rockwell International Corp.; p. 11

Dennis Vigna, a student in Oregon State's new Hotel and Restaurant Management Program, helps prepare the luncheon for the board as part of his training; p. 15

Twelve of this year's retiring faculty members being honored for their contributions to the University of Oregon Employees Association. They are from left to right, in the back row, Allen B. Scott, Dean Gordon Gilkey, Leno Christensen, and J. Granville Jensen. Center row, Paul Dernier, Roy Saunders, Frederick Harris, and Kenneth Munford. Front row, Preston Onstad, John Landers, Jean Overholser, and Olaf Paasche; p. 15 (same as P57:5346)

The advisory board for OSU's new Hotel and Restaurant Management Program includes some alumni. Bruce Hraba, Ross R. Hammack, and Bob Hedges; p. 15

In the shadow of the 110 story Sears Tower in Chicago, Bob Finley cleans a new acquisition to his collection of antique bronzes; p. 9

James H. Jensen and Jackson Graham listen to the Commencement remarks; p. 11

Mike Bellinger of Lebanon models his landscape architecture mortar board which clearly indicates his major field; p. 12

Rick Jolley and Larry Lewis watch the Blazers-76ers championship game on the MU Quad before the Commencement ceremonies start; p. 12

Man taking photos at Commencement ceremony; p. 13

Aminah Al-Janai, Adel Ali, Mahaljah Al-Madhaf, Tareq Albaghi and Waleed Al-Mudhaf all of Kuwait received bachelor degrees from the college of Science. The photographer is brother Jassim Al-Janai; p. 12

Stan Blackburn hugging his mom at Commencement.

Listening to Blazers-76ers championship game prior to commencement are Steve Bakke, Sally Hammer, Matt Hammack, and Mike Higgs; p. 12

Ron Cule had a number of family and friends on hand when he received his degree from the School of Business. They included his sister, Jaqueline Cule Slider, his grandmother, Mabel Washington and his wife; p. 13

Maria Phillips, Stan Blackburn, and parents Pat and Bob Blackburn at the graduation of Stan from the College of Science; p. 13

Dr. and Mrs. James E. Oldfield with daughter who was the families fourth OSU graduate and fifth OSU degree to be received; p. 12

Brian Papke receives some help and some kidding from Dave Plath. Both received bachelor degrees from the College of Science; p. 13

Linn Soule, Director of OSU’s new Hotel and Restaurant Management Program and an associate professor of business administration; p. 13
Marsha Stennfield and Elston Ireland, a retired Portland restaurant owner and senior member of the advisory board for OSU’s new Hotel and Restaurant Management Program; p. 15

Barbara Olson and her mother Gretchen rest on the lawn of the MU quad during Mom’s weekend; p. 6

Nell Trolard and her daughter Margaret examine satin flowers at the renaissance faire in the MU Quad during Moms weekend; p. 6

Members of Sigma Nu fraternity join in a chorus from at the IFC sing; p. 6

Research on the cure and prevention of Phytophthora, a virus disease of holly; p. 29

Two men at Conference.

Five electrical engineers who went to work with General Electric returning for their 50th year reunion, Walter H. Russell, Phil C. Sowersby, Dick L. Earnheart, Fred D. Crowther, and Freeman C. Fike; (similar to P57:5388)

Les Vough, OSU Extension agronomist, analyzing the nutritive value of various forages such as grass straw and wheat; cover

Five electrical engineers who went to work with General Electric returning for their 50th year reunion, Walter H. Russell, Phil C. Sowersby, Dick L. Earnheart, Fred D. Crowther, and Freeman C. Fike; (similar to P57:5386) p. 5

Wheat

Drought, 1977 (Irrigation Circles in the Hermiston-Boardman Area)

Irrigation circles in the Hermiston-Boardman area; p. 2

Willard Glenn Stephens, a Sacramento, Ca. High School and AAU coach has been named women's cross country and track and field coach at OSU; p. 34

Jeff Brown

Oregon National Guard Reserve Pipe & Drum Band marching in a parade; p. 34

Christine Kornet watching California bighorn sheep in the Hart Mtn. National Antelope Refuge in southeastern Oregon; p. 3

Lucy Skjelstad, newly appointed curator of Horner Museum, makes adjustments on mannequin on display in Horner Museum; p. 31

Kimberly Knight, the 1977 International Sweetheart of Sigma Chi; p. 36

Football coach Craig Fertig talking to freshmen players Kevin Messinger, Bobby Priest, Nick Westerberg, Rich Humphreys, Brad Sorem and Doug Johnston; p. 35

Low soil moisture has made post-harvest plowing a dusty activity; p. 2

Brenda Gray, founder of Food Consultants of Hawaii, Inc.; p. 7

Man moving boxes

Fountain in front of Kerr Library; cover

Dr. Gary R. Edelbrock; Oregon Stater, June 1977, vol.11 no.4, p. 16

See P57:5404
Linebacker Gene Dales recalls a big play after a game; p. 17
Linebacker Kent Howe getting a drink at the BYU game; p. 17
Junior tailback James Fields singing the National Anthem
Ken Place, president of Alumni association, chats with Kensal Van Holde, professor of biophysics and recipient of Distinguished Professor Award; p. 2
Karen Starr gift and exchange librarian of the Kerr Library; p. 5
Carrie Pimm Cook celebrates 90th birthday, class of 1911; p. 14
Quarterback John Norman follows guard Kevin Donahue for a gain in the win over Syracuse; p. 17
Norman hands off to fullback Rich Kahoonei against BYU; p. 17
Greg Marshall and Clarence Smitey drive through to BYU's Gifford Mielsen, the nation's leading passer; p. 17
Linebacker Kent Howe and defensive lineman Troy Gusick; p. 17
Coach Fertig and assistant Nate Shaw celebrate OSU's win over BYU; p. 16
Crop Harvesting; p. 5
Large display meter which projects highly-accurate readings of the acidity or alkalinity of a solution conceived and built by Gerald L. Allison. Allison talks it over with William J. Fredericks; p. 3
Class of 1907 members Golda Belknap, Myrtle Woodbury and Leatha Porter resting on bench their class donated; p. 11
Frank R. Cross, professor of education received the Elizabeth P. Richie Distinguished Professor Award. With him are his wife Marie Cross, Dean Sylvia Tucker and Solon A. Stone; p. 2
Members of class of 1917: Ralph E. Atwood, Donald H. McGogy, Erma Stidd Sieberts, Martha Bechen Conklin, John A. Hooper, and Francis B.D. Brown; p. 8
Band Day at Parker Stadium; p. 20
Men's Basketball freshmen players Ray Blume, Bill McShane, BoBo Campbell, Jeff Stoutt, Andy McClouskey, James Childs, and Mark Radford; p. 19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5426-5427</td>
<td><em>Oregon Stater, December 1977, vol.11 no.7</em> Vincent Paul Giznella, geologist at OSU; p. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5428</td>
<td>Charles E. Oakes, former CEO of Pennsylvania Power and Light Co.; p. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5429</td>
<td>Harriet Sisson, associate professor and faculty member for 31 years; p. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5430</td>
<td>Wendell Slabaugh, associate dean, chemistry professor and faculty member for 25 years; p. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5431</td>
<td>Brian Hilliard provides some defense against the Russian basketball team; p. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5432</td>
<td>Stanford quarterback Guy Benjamin pressured by OSU football players Tony Gusick and Greg Marshall; p. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5433</td>
<td>Robert Witters has been named associate director of the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station at OSU; p. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5434</td>
<td>William Quinn, oceanographer; p. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5435</td>
<td>J. Granville Johnson, OSU's top undergraduate teacher in science, teaches from a wheelchair due to paralysis caused by polio; p. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5436</td>
<td>Enrique Zambrano, director of University of Guadalajara, with President MacVicar, Antonio Jaime, and Ignacio Perfecto; p. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5437</td>
<td>Harry Phinney and Larry Lulian, OSU botanists, are studying a freshwater alga plant that produces high grade crude oil; p. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5438</td>
<td>Jean Picknes Eggers welcomed Sam Baker and Sara for homecoming; p. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5439</td>
<td>Web Ross talking to Jerry McCafferty at homecoming; p. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5440</td>
<td>Water color of lumber mill &quot;wigwam&quot; burner by Nelson Sandgren; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5441</td>
<td>Nelson Sandgren, OSU art faculty member since 1948; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5442</td>
<td>Maurie D. Clark, trustee of the OSU Foundation, receives congratulations from President MacVicar after Clark was named the OSU President's Club's most honored member; p. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5443</td>
<td>Homecoming court, Cheryl Koch, Lisa McKenzie, Laura Morford, Janice McDonald, and Gail Hildreth; p. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5444</td>
<td>Karen Swarthhout received Harold A. Cohn scholarship in animal science; p. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5445</td>
<td>Intent on the beat, two Indian friends enter the dance. The young mother, a member of the Klamath tribe, carries her infant laced into its cradleboard; p. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5446-5452</td>
<td>Men and women in Indian tribal costume at the Native American Club's first Powwow on 29 October 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5453</td>
<td>A visiting Native American interprets his feelings about a song at the OSU Powwow; p. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5454</td>
<td>Young Native American boy at Powwow; cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5455</td>
<td>Miss Warm Springs and Miss Indian Northwest and two other young Indian beauties wear their identification numbers for the dance competition at the OSU Powwow; p. 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Capt. Marsha Foster, the first woman to be appointed to the AFROTC staff; p. 14

Dr. George A. Porter, named chairman of medicine at University of Oregon Health Sciences Center med department; p. 17

Halfback James Fields introducing some of the football players at homecoming bonfire; p. 12

Class of 1957 Pi Phi’s at reunion in motor home of Dr. Robert Loomis just prior to the homecoming game. Clarice Warren, Myrna Matson, Dorothy Bick, Barbara Loomis, Dr. Loomis, Pam Loomis, Claudia Garrett, and Barbie Sims; p. 19

Reunion for class of 1957 was held during Stanford game weekend. Winnie Bray Simmonds, Don Simmonds, Norm Thiel and Linda Courtney Thief; p. 19

Cougar quarterback Jack Thompson versus the Beaver defense; p. 13

Gordon Lightfoot featured at Saturday night concert at Gill Coliseum; p. 13

John C. McCune, elected corporate vice president of Fuqua Industries Inc.; p. 14

Football, new football players Mark Moser, Rob Emmons, and Tom Schillinger

Physical Anthropology Professor Roberta hall shows off a plaster cast that illustrates the skeletal structure of prehistoric Homosapiens; Oregon Stater, January 1977, vol.11 no.1; p. 10

New football players Mark Moser, Rob Emmons, and Tom Schillinger; p. 21

Dr. Jesse Bone, OSU professor of veterinary medicine and Steve Lippincott talk in MU about writing (students quiz professionals on careers); p. 6

Head Football coach Craig Fertig; Oregon Stater, April 1977, vol.11 no.3, p. 15

Dr. Robert Storm, wrote full-color picture book "Wildlife"; p. 3

Robert J. Madder, received Barratt Scholarship; p.19

Alan Crawford, Senior in Mechanical Engineering, was awarded the Freightliner Corp. scholarship; p. 9

William Beutler, Senior in Mechanical Engineering, was awarded the Freightliner Corp. scholarship; p. 9

Charles L. Rosenfeld, mapped hot springs of southern Oregon; p. 6

Alberta Johnston, held week long homemakers conference; p. 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5475</td>
<td>Eva Seeu, former women's PE director; p. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5476</td>
<td>Kenoal Holde, named American Cancer Society Research Professor; cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5477</td>
<td>Rita Bueb, Director of Alcohol Information and Referral Center; p. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5478</td>
<td>Barbara Bowman, member of the university's Educational Opportunities Program, developed NASA symposium proposal for junior high and high schoolers; p. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5479</td>
<td>Frank Ligon, chairman of committee to find out who is responsible for the development of college student writing skills; p. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5480</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Elvin A. Hoy presentation dinner, modeling of Hoy collection of Chinese costumes; <em>Oregon Stater</em>, April 1977, vol.11 no.3, p. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5481</td>
<td>Official opening of the E.H. Wiegand display in the department office of Food Science and Technology, President MacVicar, Mrs. Wiegand and Robert E. Wiegand; p. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5482</td>
<td>Pat Morgan, John Wesnig, and James Searcy, discussing careers in retailing; p. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5483</td>
<td>Olvin Moreland, representing dentistry profession at &quot;Project Careers&quot;; p. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5484</td>
<td>Norman Billups, named dean of University of Toledo college of Pharmacy; p. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5485</td>
<td>Claude F. Palmer, chairman of master gifts committee; p. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5486</td>
<td>E. Dale Trout, noted x-ray scientist; p. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5487</td>
<td>Awards and tokens of appreciation presented to the late E.H. Wiegand, including a silver tray from the Canned Food Association of British Columbia, a silver bowl from the Oregon State Horticulture Society, the Nicholas Appert Medal, a silver pitcher from the Michigan Association of Cherry Producers, and the Distinguished Service Award from the University; p. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5488</td>
<td>Craig Cooley, named outstanding sales associate of 1976 for Stan Wiley, Inc. Realtors, for second year in a row; p. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5489</td>
<td>Jim Crumley, a three-time Pac-8 champion at 177, drops by for a handshake with former U of O star Bill Bragg, who joined the Beaver alumni to put together a team good enough to post a win over the varsity squad. Also pictured are Jess Lewis, Jim Blackford, and Tom Phillips; p. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5490</td>
<td>Cathy Askren, grad student in forestry, using electric probe to determine quality and dormancy of a Douglas-fir seedling; p. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oregon Stater, January 1977, vol.11 no.1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5491</td>
<td>Plaster casts of fossil skulls used to instruct a Physical Anthropology class; p. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5492</td>
<td>New species of Psychrolutes fish discovered off Oregon coast to be named by Car Bond; p. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5493</td>
<td>Tim Perkins, director of OSU's Communications Skills Center; p. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5494</td>
<td>OSU religion professors, John King and Jim Ash; 2 prints, p. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OSU’s research vessel the Wecoma; p. 7
Paul V. Maris and F. L. Ballard; p. 14
OSU grad student, Christine Kornet, studying bighorn sheep; p. 3
A.N. Roberts, OSU horticulturist, checks new varieties of mugo pine; p. 4
Malcolm Johnson, Central Oregon Experiment Station superintendent, checks potatoes from statewide seed trials; p. 5
Students and faculty look through a few of the 10,000 books received by Kerr Library as part of the Newmann collection; p. 10
David W. Schacht, OSU map librarian, displays an earth satellite photograph; p. 5

Oregon Stater, March 1977, vol.11 no.2
Selected as OSU Dad's club officers are Rod Moore, Norm Kennedy, Roger Pellow and Ray Malo; pp. 12-13
Eight of nine children from the E.P. Jarmon family attended OSU Beryl, Lida, Lura, Opal, Roy, Shirley, Robert, Helen, and Oscar; p. 18
Ken Hackwell with daughter and bowling partner Glenda during Dad's weekend at the MU bowling lanes; p. 12
All-American wrestler Larry Bielenberg and father Fritz Bielenberg react to what is taking place on the mat; p. 12
Roy Malo, new president of Dad's Club, and Earl Goddard, dean of the School of Business, make flapjacks on Dad's Weekend; p. 13
John Nath, OSU ocean engineer; p. 5
Dancing in the Starlight Lounge to during Dad's Weekend; pp. 12-13
Jim Bosley and daughter Kim watch basketball during Dad's Weekend; p. 12
Richard Strait and daughter Melissa eating ice-cream; p. 13
Marion Rudding and son Dave shopping in bookstore, 1977; p. 13
Ray Chalker and daughter Linda shopping in bookstore; p. 13
Jack Rainseyer and son Bruce relax in the MU; p. 13
Dad's Weekend at the MU Ballroom casino; p. 13
Selected as OSU Dad's club officers are Rod Moore, Norm Kennedy, Roger Pellow and Ray Malo; pp. 12-13 (same as P57:5503)
Men's Basketball players Don Smith and George Tucker versus USC; p. 23
Member of OSU alumni working at HP; p. 4
Marcia Huginnie clears a rebound in a women's basketball game versus Western Washington; p. 20
Gymnast Marlene Smith competing in Western Hemisphere Games; p. 20
Packing Hewlett-Packard calculators for shipment; p. 4
5523 Lloyd Peterson and daughter Cheryl enjoying a cup of coffee at the Gallery; p. 13
5524 Dad’s Weekend watching basketball game; p. 12

5525-5545 Oregon Stater, April 1977, vol. 11 no.3
5525 John Peterson demonstrates his solar food drier and his dried apples; cover
5526 King, David J., appointed dean of the College of Liberal Arts; cover
5527 Julius Dasch
5528 Wrestling
5529 Women’s Crew, Laura Vranizan, Laurie Corl, Nancy Tuttle, Becky Stephenson, and Kim Meacham; p. 13
5530 Jim Wilson, research specialist, describes work during open house at the Forest Research Lab; p. 8
5531 Principal speaker at the 45th Annual Fernhopper Banquet was Gov. Robert Straub; p. 8
5532 45th Annual Fernhopper Banquet, Dean Carl Stoltenberg presents the "Individual Achievement Award" to Ralph D. Floberg; p. 8
5533 Bill Holtsclaw, past president of Forestry Alumni Association, welcomes Loren "Bud" Kramer and Mrs. Kramer to open house at Forest Research Lab; p. 8
5534 45th Annual Fernhopper Banquet, Allan Guttridge presents Kent B. Downing with Aufderheide Outstanding Teaching Award; p. 8
5535 Jim Denison and Betty Denison welcome guests Max Rijken, state Rep. from Newport, and Mrs. Rijken; p. 8
5536 David Blasen and Paul Dunn welcome Gordon Duncan; p. 8
5537 State Representative, Ted Kulongoski, and his wife register for the open house and Fernhopper Day; p. 9
5538 State representative Tony Van Vliet and Clarence Richen, vice-president of Crown Zellerbach Corp.; p. 9
5539 Howard Hopkins and alumnus talk with State Representative Dick Magruder; p. 9
5540 Rodney Greene, forest engineer for Sun Studs was host to Representative Bill Markham; p. 9
5541 John H. Beuter and his wife, he was presented with the OSU Forestry Alumni Association’s Distinguished Faculty Achievement Award; p. 8
5542 5th Annual Fernhopper Banquet, President MacVicar address banquet, also Dick Holmes, Rosemary Stoltenberg, Governor Straub, Meredith Holmes and Mike LaRue; p. 8
5543 Ellen "Cy" Saunders shows tickets for OSU-USC basketball game to Paula Simpson, Max Simpson, and Jane Saunders; p. 8
5544 Kirk Wallace and his wife chat with Al Armst; p. 8
5545 Dean David J. King; Oregon Stater, April 1978, vol. 12 no.3, p. 4 (similar to P57:5346a)
5546-5547  *Oregon Stater, March 1977, vol.11 no.2*
5546  Present day champ, Larry Bielenberg, wrestling Jess Lewis, all-star alumni; p. 22
5547  Main building of the Corvallis division of Hewlett-Packard; p. 4

5548-5562  *Oregon Stater, April 1977, vol.11 no.3*
5548  Scott Anderson is a leading Beaver pitcher in the early going; p. 13
5549  OSU archeology students dig test holes on site of planned sewage treatment lagoon in S. Oregon; p. 3
5550  Miss Oregon, Shan Rae Moss, and Miss Oregon-University, Charisse Charlton; p. 3
5551  At the new Chicano Cultural Center, Della Perez-Franks talks with Samuel Aguirre and Naomi Arreguin-Richmond; p. 3
5552  Carl Starker, octogenarian and plant decorator; p. 4
5553  Rev. Dr. Marvin C. Wilbur honored for 25 years of service to United Presbyterian Church; p. 12
5554  Football center Jim Walker; p. 15
5555  Richard J. Weinman explains new project to Roger Werth, Jeff Brown, Jan Baross, and Elaine Coogan; p. 11
5556  OSU Energy Fair, smokeless flame from gasified automobile tires created by the Idea Company of Corvallis; p. 5
5557  OSU Energy Fair, advanced design for a solar energy collector exhibited by Wright Heating and Ventilating Co. of Portland; p. 5
5558  OSU Energy Fair, Lou Edwards and Bob Becker look at wood stove equipped with a heat exchanger; p. 5
5559  OSU Energy Fair, visitors examine the Cilvus Multrum, a Swedish composting toilet which used no water; p. 5
5560  Wind Generator created by Tim Sluslek for OSU Energy Fair; p. 5
5561  Gene Alexander explains how water heated by the parabolic reflector could be used to vaporize Freon to produce electricity at the OSU Energy Fair; cover

5563-5567  *Oregon Stater, November 1978, vol.12 no.6*
5563  Shabaan Amssack, president of the International Student Organization; p. 7
5564  Julie Doering, national champion in barrel racing; p. 3
5565  Jack T. Stiles, president of the OSU Alumni Association, presents OSU Alumni Association Distinguished Professor Award to Ernst J. Dornfield. Present are Mrs. Dornfield and Dean Robert W. Krauss; p. 5
5566  Rodney K. Waldon, Robert V. Mrazek, recipient of Elizabeth P. Ritchie Distinguished Professor Award, and Mrs. Mrazek; p. 4
John Lavender, president of the class of 1928, presents a check to President MacVicar establishing permanent endowment in support of OSU's educational programs; p. 8

**Oregon Stater, December 1978, vol.12 no.7**

5568 Robert W. Lundeen named Dow Chemical Executive VP; p.
5569 Reuben Albaugh, author of "Horses and Men", 1978 (OSC Graduate, Animal Science); p. 9
5570 Geraldine Olson; p. 4

**Oregon Stater, November 1978, vol.12 no.6**

5571 Michael A. Fosberg, head of Forest Meteorology Unit at the Forest Service's Forest Fire Lab in Riverside, CA; p. 15
5572 Craig Larsen, regional manager of central region field services division of Western Wood Products Association; p. 17
5573 John A. Fox, Vice President of Systems & Equipment Research, Bank of America; p. 15
5574 Jeffery A. Freedman, sales rep for ILC in mid-Oregon; p. 18
5575 Shirley Kingsbury talks with nuclear engineering student Wang Wen-Shung; p. 7
5576 Dorothy Watkins, talks with El Said El Arabi of Libya; p. 7
5577 Elizabeth Benson, ‘77, and her grandfather Clifford, ‘08, Clifford at annual Golden Jubilee; p. 17

**Oregon Stater, December 1978, vol.12 no.7**

5578 Robert E. Downie, Executive VP of Benj. Franklin Federal Savings and Loan Association of Portland; p. 9
5579 Richard J. Werner, former college president, teacher, war hero, dairyman, businessman, and former Santa Cruz mayor, died; p. 15
5580 Karla Jane Hansen completed training course at Delta Air Lines' Training School and is assigned to Delta's Dallas flight attendant base; p. 14

**Oregon Stater, April 1979, vol.13 no.3**

5581 Norm, Sue Hall Tayler, and Duff Pfanner helped plan alumni gathering in Anchorage, AL; p. 9
5582 Coffee break time between panel discussions for this Coos Bay foursome. Former board member John Bergen, board member John Sweet, Marilyn Fisher Sweet, and Dorothy Buell Bergen; p. 6
5583 Board members Bob Bailey and Glen Brogoitti talk it over between panel discussions; p. 7

**Oregon Stater, December 1978, vol.12 no.7**
Melissa Meadows, Chuck Meadows, Dave Jesmer, Penny Jesmer, Bob DeFrant and Joan DeGrant attended the OSU Social in Washington D.C.; p. 10

Alumni at OSU Social in Washington D.C.; p. 10

President MacVicar talks with W. Roy Jarmon at OSU Social in New York; p. 10

Gymnast Kris Fleming; p. 16


Kathryn Beard Morrow and Mike Macnab at OSU gathering in D.C.; p. 10

Roberta Vander Voort director, of Camp Fire Girls; p. 13

Special guests during Albany Veterans Day parade, Congressional Medal of Honor veterans during Homecoming football game; p. 11

Janet Lovelace competing in the national collegiate women's cross country championships in Denver; p. 16

Objectives of International Education being explained to participants in "OSU Today" tours by Jack van de Water, director of the program; p. 8

Kieron Walford, Dave White, Mike Smith, and Ken Easley in UCLA football game in which the Beavers won; p. 18

Bill and Verle Storey and Carl and Jackie Plog at pre-homecoming game barbecue inside Mac Fieldhouse; p. 11

Lew Scott and Dan Dunham were among the Washington D.C. Staters; p. 10

Alpha Delta "Striking Gold" signs for Homecoming; p. 11

Member of the homecoming court and her escort; cover

Vicki Louise Schmall, gerontology specialist, was named Oregon's Outstanding Young Woman of the Year for 1978; p. 9

Dean Fred J. Burgess talks with Anne Merryfield and Holly Cornell about Merryfield Hall, the new center for environmental teaching and research; p. 2

OSU oceanographer Stephen Johnson uses a radio signal direction finder to locate sea floor seismographs once they return to the surface; p. 3

Kathi Hesketh, the latest family member to wear the heirloom robe, pictured with mother Evelyn at Commencement; p. 14

Steve Smith took over for quarterback during the Arizona game; p. 22

Caricature of beaver chopping down tree

Jack Van de Water, Director of International Education at OSU, greeting principal staff members upon his arrival at the University of Benin, Nigeria. Vice-Chancellor T.M. Yerufu is making the introductions, January 1977; p. 7

Butterfly Specimens from Oregon, Macy's Checkerspot, Swallowtail, Hippolota Fritillary, Great Blue Hairstreak, Coastal Leto Fritillary, and Buckeye. Ernest J. Dornfeld is writing the first book on Oregon butterflies; p. 5
OSU scientists Jack Dymond and John Corliss and deep-sea sub the Alvin;  
_Oregon Stater_, December 1978, vol.12 no.7, p. 4

Members of class of 1913, Edgar Pierce, Marie Cathy Randall, and Fred L. Strang; p. 10

Classes of 1942-1945 held class reunion. Sam and Dorothy Dement, Andy Landforce, Jeannette Baum; Harriet and Clayton Shaw, and Don Plympton; p. 6

Veteran defensive end Jerry Wilkinson cuts down Husky tailback Joe Steele; p. 22

OSU rally squad at Washington game; p. 20

Navy Helicopter Pilot CMDR Lynn C. Kehrli makes pre-flight inspection; p. 15

F. Charles Hubbard is one of four Portland Dance Theater dancer-choreographers whose talents will be featured in ECHO, a dance concert; p. 16

_Oregon Stater_, December 1978, vol.12 no.7

Molly O'Connor Niebergall, Helen Wrolstad, Audery Daum Waldorf, Don VanAllsburg, Fran Allsburg, Tom Niebergall, Don VanAllsburg (Classes of 1953-1954 Reunion); p. 11

Coach Craig Fertig talking to OSU Alumni before Minnesota victory; p. 10

Hollis Dole chats with Joan Norman DeGrant and Penny Foster Jesmer; p. 10

Football talk for Tom Dissolve, Dick Bayless, and Jim Cordial; p. 10

High Cascades area around Broken top from northwest perspective; p. 7

Big Steve Johnson was back at the post as the Beavers defeated the Russians in basketball 87-85; p. 17

OSU made seismograph is ready for lowering to the bottom of the ocean where it will record earthquake data. Professor Stephen Johnson is also pictured; p. 3

Carol Menken is a college transfer from LBCC joining the women's basketball team where she will play center; p. 16

Victor Shackleton, new head of the value engineering program, Portland District, Army Corps of Engineers; p. 12

Senior safety Lenny Holmes tackles the Bruins running back Theotis Brown; p. 18

Margaret C. Lumpkin and Gwyneth E. Britton developed "computerized readability analysis" program; p. 5

_Oregon Stater_, March 1978, vol.12 no.2

Men's Basketball, Alonzo Campbell against USC's Cliff Robinson, Rickey Lee and Mark Radford; p. 19

Jean Melson, throwing shot put for women's track; p. 17

Linda Parker, OSU's all-around gymnast; p. 17
Women's basketball player, Jani Pretty; p. 17
Freund brothers Bill, Bruce and Bob all hold electrical engineering degrees from OSU; see P57:8772-P57:8781, p. 13
Students at information desk
Forrest killed in car accident; p. 8
President MacVicar talks with distinguished award winners Charles Buxton and Mary Rieke after 1976 graduation ceremonies; p. 9
Mary Rieke, killed in car accident; p. 8
Marianne Fisher talks about finance and banking to interested students; p. 6
James Grossnicklaus discusses vocational education with students; p. 6
Nan Dewey discusses careers in legislative relations and politics; p. 6
Bonnie Wood, Outdoor Recreation Planner for U.S. Forest Service; p. 14
Ronald Ludwig, women's gymnastics coach; p. 17
Star Leonard her works with deaf children; 2 prints, p. 12
Annual meeting for the Society for Rangeland Management, Dr. John Buckhouse, Mark Ebberts, Bill Lindsey, Rob Soreng, Dr. Alma Winward, Kristen Terry, John Tanaka, and Jane Chwastyk; p. 10
Bonnie Wood pointing out wind-blown snags
Bonnie Wood checking campsites in the Mapleton District of the Siuslaw National Forest
Freund brothers Bill, Bruce and Bob all hold electrical engineering degrees from OSU; similar to 5630, p. 13
Alfred J. Trimble has been appointed general manager of FMC Corporation's airline equipment division; p. 9
James E. Lannan, assistant professor of fisheries and wildlife at OSU, tests a salmon for spawning condition at the Netarts Bay hatchery; cover
Dr. Edward G. Jaworski is chairman elect of the Gordon Research Conferences board of trustees; p. 9
Ronald G. Nutting has been promoted to corporate director of state government affairs for Georgia Pacific; p. 9
Brad Hermanson of Blue Key and HSU (Handicapped Students Unlimited) president Lisa Dewitt talk over common goals; p. 4
Pam Walker, coordinator of services to handicapped, welcomes visitors to her office in MU east; similar to photo p. 4
Lisa Dewitt uses ramp outside Kidder Hall; p. 5
Dr. Richard J. Weinman, head of the Division of Broadcast Media Communications, and Howard Paine, chief engineer for the Broadcast Media facility, take inventory of KBVR broadcasting equipment; p. 8
Charles Parker awarded the Distinguished Service Award and Edith Green talk with President MacVicar; p. 7
Gymnast Anne Gianotti won all-around honors at the first Pacific Invitational Meet; p. 13

Barbara Woodworth Saigo has been appointed administrative assistant to the chancellor at the University of Wisconsin; p. 10

Wrestler Ron Ziebart; p. 14

Women's basketball player Marsha Rice; p. 13

Darien Slayton, member of Handicapped Students Unlimited (HSU), socializes with Jim Cole of Blue Key; p. 4

Mark Radford drives for two around Cal guard John Casselli. Freshman center Bill McShane looks on; p. 15

Krista Von Borstel and Cheryl Koch are two of three women majoring in industrial arts education; p. 5

Pam Walker, coordinator of services to handicapped, welcomes visitors to her office in MU east; see also P57:5652. p. 5

Freshman Kathy Garrison leads the improved women's swim team; p. 13

OSU scientists aboard the Wacoma ready an ocean bottom seismograph for the sea floor. Team members are John Norton, Stephen Johnson, Judy Keser and Bart Bretherton; p. 3

Photos such as this helped with a new count of seals and sea lions along the Pacific Coast; Oregon Stater, April 1978, vol.12 no.3, p. 7

LT. jg. Bruce Freund checks a radar screen on the bridge of a ship

LT. jg. Bruce Freund on board a ship

Pacific Section meeting of the American Association of Petroleum Geologists in California attracted a number of OSU alumni; p. 15

Frank Anderson has been named associate dean of the School of Science at San Jose State University; p. 15

Milosh Popovich, vice president for administration; p. 2

Nancy Gerou is named OSU's director of women's athletics; p. 24

Ronald E. Bailey appointed vice president of Utility Sales Operation, Siemens-Allis, Inc.; p. 10

Fred C. Zwahlen chairman of technical journalism sequence at OSU; p. 24

Carol Lee Walter Ashimine has been named Vice President of Botsford Ketchum Public Relations; p. 15

Thomas Faught has been elected vice president of Dravo Corporation; p. 8

Ronald Brown has been named general manager, power regulation division of Siemens-Allis Incorporated; p. 8

Col. H. Gordon Waite has been appointed public affairs officer for 6th Army; p. 9

Keith McKennon is named director of public affairs for Dow USA; p. 10
Kenneth Porter named an associate in office of Dames & Moore; p. 14

**Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.12 no.5**

- Matt Hammack, hired to work with the Beaver wide receivers; p. 36
- William A Campbell retired from music department; p. 3
- Sylvia Lee, head of home economics education, has been elected vice president for program development of the American Home Economics Association; p. 3
- Steve Johnson, center for OSU's basketball team; p. 36
- Antone Van Vliet has become director of Careers Planning and Placement; p. 3
- Will Stephens, OSU women's cross country and track coach; p. 34

**Oregon Stater, June 1978, vol.12 no.4**

- Head Football coach, Craig Fertig; p. 22
- Jess Hanson with President MacVicar discussing trust fund; p. 19
- Football, Andy Bardosi and Eric Pettigrew; p. 22
- Junior quarterback Steve Smith; p. 22
- Football, Willie Johnson and Duane Gerardi; p. 22
- Bruce Elle, manager, project design, consumer products engineering at Kodak Apparatus Division of Eastman Kodak Co.; p. 8
- Dean Wilbur Cooney; *Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.12 no.5*, p. 36
- David Tucker Jr. and daughter Denise; p. 5
- Monty Montgomery, supervisor for Oregon Department of Fish Wildlife for northwest region; p. 8
- Dr. Charles Holman, former dean of medicine at the University of Oregon Health Sciences Center, passed away; p. 19
- Pearl Spears-Gray, director of OSU's affirmative action office; *Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.12 no.5*, p. 2
- Bill Mikkelson and his wife, Fern Morse; p. 5
- Rita Emery, OSU's new head volleyball coach; *Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.12 no.5*, p. 34
- Sally Jackman Wilson along with Dean Emeritus and Mrs. F.A. Gilfillan; p. 5. Also used in *Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.12 no.5*, p. 7.

**Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.12 no.5**

- Edgar Pierce and Fred Strang at their 65th class reunion; p. 5
- Class of 1928 celebrated at "Golden Jubilee", Alice Quarnberg Bowers, Nina McCord Niskanen, Rowena Beach Rogers, Elva Slottee Feike, Helen Washburn Tippery and Doris Zimmerman Heckman; p. 5
5704 Steve Preece, a former OSU Football Player, who is retiring from the Seattle Seahawks as free safety; p. 36
5705 Richard W. Boubel, OSU engineering professor, explaining University's emission testing equipment; cover
5706 Jerry Wilkinson giving weight lifting demonstration at OSU Football Camp; p. 35
5707 Two people talking with President MacVicar

5708-5721 Oregon Stater, June 1978, vol.12 no.4
5708 Lieutenant Connie L. Haney is "action officer" in this Pentagon office; p. 15
5709 For Moms Weekend, Kris Klausen pins a silk flower on her mothers sweater at the Renaissance Faire in the MU Quad; p. 7
5710 Mrs. Orin Zimmerman, president of OSU mothers club, and other OSU mothers club officers, Mrs. Thomas J. Harper, Mrs. William Huggins, and Mrs. Robert Payne; p. 7
5711 Susan AuCoin, Patricia Harris, Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, Congressman James Wright and Congressman Les AuCoin of Oregon; p. 14
5712 Robert Clark has been named Tri-Cities Engineer of the Year by the Washington Society of Professional Engineers; Oregon Stater, June 1978, vol.12 no.5, p. 5
5713 At graduation John Okoro wears a shirt from his native Nigeria; p. 13
5714 It was a warm day at graduation as one student takes to laying on the ground in the shade to try and stay cool; p. 13
5715 President MacVicar and Louis B. Perry as the graduation procession moved through the campus; p. 12
5716 Bicycles in front of Bexel Hall; p. 3
5717 Navy Lt. Bryan L. Rollins climbs aboard F-14 fighter jet; p. 16
5718 OSU Choir; p. 11
5719 All-American gymnast Linda Parker with her children Jeff and Lindsay; p. 21
5720 Vine Terrace apartments, an AIA award winner which was designed by Beverly Willis architectural firm; p. 9
5721 Three generations of OSU students; Marilyn Jeffrey, '79, Carol Park Jeffrey, '46, and Alice Atwood Park, '17, all graduated from home economics; p. 7

5722-5730 Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.12 no.5
5722 Volleyball player Belinda Overall; p. 34
5723 Dean White, daughter Amy, Miss Oregon 1978, her mother Thelma Faris, brother Monte White and his wife Ann Rubin White; cover
5724 Amy White, Miss Oregon 1978; p. 2
OSU women's cross country team Kris Trom, Karen Brown, Julia Anderson, Janet Lovelace and Jenny Bird; p. 34
Football linebacker Kent Peyton; p. 35
Football receiver Dwayne Hall; p. 35
Leone Twidwell Jensen retires after 53 years as a pharmacist; p. 4
Donald Guinn elected vice president of AT&T customer service department; p. 5
Richard H Henzel, recipient of the President Club's Most Honored Member award, receives Dr MacVicar's congratulations along with Mrs Henzel; p. 8

Tom Oderman and Clair Langton with two other gentleman, 19 September 1951
Robert Johnson at 95th birthday party
Woman in office
Girl sitting at the MU with Milam in the background, 1951
President August LeRoy Strand with four other men, 1951
Chancellor Byrne, President Strand and Chancellor Richards
Two women holding bowling balls
Oldfields Lab
Model of OSU's nuclear reactor the Triga Mark II
Three women in Home Economics
Group of people outside
Woman sitting at desk
Woman working in the Computer Center
Switchboard Circuitry
Maude Stenson, Adah Robbins holding sword(?), Ruben Stoneberg(?) holding the umbrella, third girl from left Nettie Howard, ca 1915; published in Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.31 no.1, p. 20
Kentucky Coffee Tree
Five men dressed in military clothing, 2 are riding horseback; published in Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.31 no.1, p. 27
Group of women walking from building
Woman working in the Computer Center; similar to P57:5744-5749
Woman looking into scope
School of Agriculture Wheat Commission, ten men and one woman eating something
Boys learning how to weave baskets
Children learning, 5764 same as 5765
Henry Cabot Lodge?
Woman at desk
Four women at department store
P 57 - News and Communication Services Collection
Inventory (page 126)

5771-5772  Man and woman at desk in office
5773  Woman working in the Computer Center; similar to P57:5744-P57:5749 and P57:5759
5774  Two woman shopping in department store
5775  Field Hockey
5776  Model of the OSU Yaquina Bay Marine Science Center in Newport, Oregon
5777  Eileen Jeffries and Bob Knoll, ca 1949
5778  Dale Troutdale, April 1975
5779  Slats Gill with two other men viewing OSU marching band photo in MU quad

5780-90  Pauling Awards, Chemistry Department in January 1975
5791  Claude F. Palmer
5792-5793  Photo of unknown man, Earl Welles (?); 4x5 neg.
5794  Warren D. Smith
5795  Jean Daubert after 1963 Nationals
5796  Walter F. McCulloch, winner of 1963 Western Forestry Award
5797-5798  Walter F. McCulloch
5799  Arthur Sherwood Flemming
5800  Dr. Everett Ellis
5801  Jim Dixon, acting director of physical education
5802  Paul M. Dunn
5803  Colonel John Hancock
5804  William J. Kroll
5805  New Dean of Education William Georgiades; published in Oregon Stater, March 1978, vol.9 no.4, cover
5806  Arthur Sherwood Flemming
5807  Tracy Worden Johnson, Leone M. Johnson, Virginia Ruth and Barbara Drake
5808-5810  Arthur Sherwood Flemming
5811  President Kerr 1932
5812  Tom Scott
5813  Dean Franklin R. Zeran, Dean of Education
5814  Earl Wells
5816  Dr. O. Meredith Wilson, president University Oregon, March 1954
5817  Earl Wells with A Gallery of Pictures exhibit
5818  Emery Hildebrandt, Connie (Kinser) Toole, Dick Barss signing the guest book
P 57 - News and Communication Services Collection
Inventory (page 127)

5819   Lora Bennion with Earl Wells
5820   Alice Wallace, Elwood McNight and Mr. Leonard viewing the Gallery of
      Pictures exhibit.
5821-5823 Earl Wells, June 1963
      5821-5822 4x5 neg.
5824   John M. Ward
5825   Dr. Edmund H. Volkart, Dean of Humanities and Social Sciences, 11 July
      1962
5826   Woodcock, MS, undated; 5 prints and a 4x5 neg.
5827   Photo of a man; 4x5 neg
5828   Jean Saubert; 2 prints
5829a. Photo of a man; 4x5 neg
5829b. Elmo Stevenson
5830   Edward C. Sammons
5832a. Business Office; print and a 4x5 neg.
5832b.-5843 Man writing; 35mm. negs.
5844   First evidence of museum on campus, began in Benton Hall, ca. 1895;
5845   Ava Milam Clark soon after her marriage to J.C. Clark, ca. 1925
5846   Sally Jackman Wilson along with Dean Emeritus and Mrs. F.A. Gilfillan,
      12 May 1978; Used in Oregon Stater, September 1978, vol.12 no.5, p. 7 and
      Oregon Stater, June 1978, vol.12 no.4 p. 5.; see P57:5701
5847-55 F. Earl Price; 35 mm. negs.
      5849   Print
5856-63 Duplicates of R.W. Henderson files; 35mm negs. and contact prints
      5858   Print
      5860   Print
5864   Graduation "Mat". This mat was clipped from a full-page size mat which
      had been reproduced from the original cut used about a week before graduation
      by the local daily. In that manner we were able to get eight mats for about 100
      graduates for $22.00

5865-5870 Oregon Stater, March 1974, vol.8 no.2
5865   Goat tying practice pays off for team member Sheri Brock, bringing her a
      first place finish in the event at the season's first rodeo; p. 3
5866   Dr. Arnold P. Appleby, professor of crop science; p. 14
5867   Erma Weir of the physical education staff; p. 19
5868   Dr. J. Richie Cowan, head of the Department of Agronomic Crop Science;
      p. 14
5869   Ron Jones drove the middle hard and into the midst of all five of the
      Bruins basketball players, but he got his basket to give the Beavers their first lead;
      p. 22
OSU Dad's Club Officers and some of the directors meet before basketball game on a very successful Dad's weekend. Don Moore, Stan Christensen, Terry Elder, Roger Pellow, Ole Lillcoren, Dr. William Kean, Bob Hazen, Bob Warren, Virgil Cavagnaro, and LeRoy Warner; 2 prints, p. 19

**Corvallis Gazette Times Photos**

5871  Mr. & Mrs. August Strand leaving for Europe, 17 July 1961; 120 neg.
5872-5888  President and Mrs. James H. Jensen are honored by OSU faculty, 03 October 1961; 120 negs., S 4845-4847
5889-5890  New Chancellor Roy E. Lieuallen honored by President and Mrs. J.H. Jensen and by Governor and Mrs. Mark Hatfield, 19 January 1962; 120 negs. S 5061-5063
5891-5895  Benton Association of Educational Secretaries and OSC Association host national convention and institute at OSU, 13 July 1961; 120 negs. S 4667-4668
5896-5903  Summer Session Open House Annual Party, 23 June 1961; 120 negs. S 4635-4638
5904-5907  American Association of University Women Installation Dessert Meeting, 09 May 1961; 120 negs. S 4538
5908-5915  College Folk Club Spring Luncheon, 06 May 1961; 120 negs. S 4530-4532
5916-5930  Thrift Shop Feature, 22 April 1961; 120 negs. S 4490-4495
5931-5934  Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Minerva Club, mothers and wives of SAE give benefit dessert-bridge party, 06 April 1961; 120 negs. S 4458
5943-5948  OSU Mothers Club Scholarship parties, 08 February 1961; 120 negs. S 4342
5949-5950  Alpha Gamma Delta National Prexy visits, 03 February 1961; 120 negs. S 4339
5951  Co-Signers, wives of student Engineers at OSC, dressing dolls for Corvallis fire department Christmas supplies, 16 December 1960; 120 negs. S 4260
5952-5955  Theta Rho girls installation, 27 January 1961; 120 negs. S 4325
5956-5959  Theta Rho Girls (Alpha of Corvallis): Nancy Wakefield, new president, 18 July 1961; 120 negs. S 4672
5960  American Association of University Women academic fashion show for OSU senior girls, 05 January 1962; 120 neg. S 5041
5961-5963  College Folk Club Dessert, 24 January 1961; 120 negs. S 4320
5964-5965  OSU Mothers Club annual scholarship benefit party, 16 January 1961; 120 negs. S 4311
5966-5968  Alpha Chi Omega alumni honor pledges at dessert, 20 November 1961; 120 negs. S 4958
5969-5972  Westminster Foundation: OSU students travel to Bellfountain for church service, 24 November 1961; 120 negs. S 4962-4964
5973-5988  Delta Zeta Sorority; Halloween pumpkins go Greek; 31 October 1961; 120 negatives S 4902-4906
OSU Newcomers, 21 October 1961; 120 negs. S 4886
OSU Officer Wives welcome newcomers, 16 October 1961; 120 negs. S 4876
College Folk Club's opening dessert of 1961 school year welcomes newcomers, 14 October 1961; 120 negs. S 4868-4870
American Association of University Women District workshop presented by state division, 12 October 1961; 120 negs. S 4867
American Association of University Women honor girls of 1962 senior women at OSU, 10 December 1962; 120 negs. S 5044
University Folk Club February party, "My Funny Valentine", 02 February 1962; 120 negs. S 5096
OSU Newcomers barn dance, putting up decorations, 08 February 1962; 120 negs. S 5114
American Association of University Women garden party, 19 August 1961; 120 negs. S 4756
Thrift shop moves into new headquarters, 16 August 1961; 120 negs. S 4743-45
Theta Tho girls: Karla Fontaine, new proxy, 15 January 1962; 120 negs. S 5051
Rush week preparations: Advisors for rushees meet, 13 September 1961; 120 negs S 3-4807
Mrs. Howard Marcum: Part of the OSU Mothers Club telephone bridge benefit, 20 January 1962; 120 negs. S 5072
OSU newcomers group: welcome coffees, 02 October 1961; 120 negs. S 4844
Rush week at OSU: Picture of a typical rush party, 15 September 1961; 120 negs. S 4815
Agriculture Extension Tea: Honors wives, 13 December 1961; 120 negs. S 4986
OSU Mother's Club: Mrs. R.E. Fore, general chairman wraps prizes, 20 January 1962; 120 negs. S 5064
Mrs. Vernon Cheldelin: Part of the OSU Mother's Club Telephone benefit bridge party, 20 January 1962; 120 negs. S 5066
Mrs. Frank Ramsey: Part of the OSU Mother's Club Telephone benefit bridge party, 20 January 1962; 120 negs. S 5063
American Association of University Women book mart: Recent graduates study group prices and sorts, 15 February 1962; 120 negs. S 5124-5126

OSU Men's Basketball
1966 Men's basketball team reunion
2 Prints
Mel Counts, 1962-1964; 2 prints
Don Smith, 1974-1977
Paul Smith, 1973-1976
Paul Miller driving to the basket in the 1973 Far West Classic versus U. of Washington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6057</td>
<td>Paul Miller shooting for two in the 1973 Far West Classic versus Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6058-6064</td>
<td>George Tucker, 1974-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6059</td>
<td>2 Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6065-6068</td>
<td>Roosevelt Daniels, 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6067</td>
<td>2 Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6069-6072</td>
<td>Lonnie Shelton, 1973-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6072</td>
<td>Lonnie Shelton slips inside the Indiana defense for two points in the December 1973 Far West Classic versus Indiana; <em>Oregon Stater</em>, June 1978, vol.8 no.1, p. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6073</td>
<td>Leon Jordan, 1975-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6074-6078</td>
<td>Ricky Lee, 1975-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6076</td>
<td>1977 <em>Beaver</em> p. 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6079</td>
<td>Tim Hennessey, 1974-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6080</td>
<td>Mark Gregg, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6081</td>
<td>Ron Jones, 1972-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6082-6083</td>
<td>Tom Glanders, 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6093</td>
<td>Paul Valenti, head coach from 1965-1970 and was an assistant coach and player from 1940-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6094-6095</td>
<td>Julius Allen, strong forward from JC ranks; <em>Oregon Stater</em>, June 1978, vol.12 no.4, p. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6096</td>
<td>Lanny Van Eman, assistant coach 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6097-6101</td>
<td>Dwayne Allen, 1977-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6102</td>
<td>Phil Poleo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6103-6105</td>
<td>Jeff Stoutt, 1978-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6120-6121</td>
<td>A.C. Green, 1982-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6122-6123</td>
<td>Charlie Sitton, 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6124</td>
<td>Danny Evans, 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6125</td>
<td>Bill McShane, 1978-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6126</td>
<td>Alonzo Campbell, 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6127</td>
<td>Darryl Flowers, 1983-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6128-6140</td>
<td>Rocky Smith, 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6134</td>
<td>3 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6141</td>
<td>Freddie Boyd in Far West Classic vs. Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6142</td>
<td>Doug Oxsen in Far West Classic vs. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6143</td>
<td>Men's Basketball Team 1976-77 Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6144</td>
<td>Men's Basketball &quot;Newcomers&quot;, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6145</td>
<td>Bill McShane leaps for the ball in Weber State game; 1978&lt;br&gt;Beaver p. 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6146</td>
<td>Mark Radford, Ray Blume, Dwayne Allen and Rob Holbrook, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6147</td>
<td>Tony Martin, Mark Radford and Dwayne Allen, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6148</td>
<td>Men's Basketball Team 1980-81 Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6149</td>
<td>Shot of the bench during a game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6150-6154</td>
<td>Ralph Miller and Alonzo Campbell; 1977&lt;br&gt;3 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6155</td>
<td>Jim Anderson, Raymond Lankford, Jeff Wilson, Charlie Sitton, Lester Conner, Alan Tait, Lanny Van Eman and Ralph Miller, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6156</td>
<td>Darroll Neal, Dean Hart, Greg Wiltjer and A.C. Green, 1982; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6157</td>
<td>Allan Tait, Charlie Sitton, Jeff Wilson, Raymon Lankford, Jim Anderson, Ralph Miller and Lanny Van Eman; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6158</td>
<td>Dwayne Allen, Billy Reed, Alonzo Campbell, Ralph Miller, Steve Johnson, Tom Glanders, Steve Smith and Brian Hillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6159</td>
<td>OSU vs. Oregon, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6160</td>
<td>Jim Anderson, Ralph Miller, Lanny Van Eman and Steve Stedlor, the 1980 OSU Men's Basketball Coaching staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6161</td>
<td>Loy Peterson and Paul Valenti; Oregon Stater, January 1978, vol.10 no.1, p. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6162</td>
<td>Rocky Smith and George Tucker, 1977; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6163</td>
<td>Don Smith and Lonnie Shelton, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6164</td>
<td>George Tucker, Jim Anderson and Rocky Smith, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6165</td>
<td>Bill Robertson, Brian Hilliard and Mark Gregg, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6166</td>
<td>Lester Connor and Charlie Sitton, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6167</td>
<td>Steve Smith and Steve Johnson, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6168</td>
<td>Shot of the crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6169</td>
<td>Campus rally for the team held in the quad, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6170</td>
<td>1973 Far West Classic, OSU vs. Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6171</td>
<td>1973 Far West Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6172</td>
<td>1973 Far West Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6173-6190</td>
<td>OSU Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6173</td>
<td>[missing 6173?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6174</td>
<td>Craig Sowash, 1979-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6175</td>
<td>Claude Dixon, 1981-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6176</td>
<td>Maurice Porter, 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6177</td>
<td>John Norman, 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6178</td>
<td>Craig Fertig, 1976-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6179-6181</td>
<td>Dee Andros, Head Football Coach, 1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6180 Dee Andros held his final home post game session as football coach after the 7-0 Homecoming win over WSU; Oregon Stater, June 1978, vol.9 no.7, cover

6181-6182 Same photo of Dee Andros and 3 other men
6183 Bands playing at Parker Stadium; 2 prints
6184 Jim Fields rushing against USC, 1977
6185 J.J. McKay and Tony Kopay; 2 prints
6186 Dee Andros and Dennis Boyd (#85), 1975
6187 Ron Cuie (#33) and Steve Bozan (#42), 1975
6188 Team practicing jumping over ropes, 1976
6189 OSU vs. Kansas, 04 September 1976
6189 Chasing quarterback “Rollin’ Nolan” Cromwell was the big job of the evening for the Beaver defense. Here Greg Marshall (66), linebackers Kent Peyton (59) and Rob Nairne (68) and tackle Dennis Boyd (85) pursue the Heisman Trophy Candidate. Oregon Stater, September 1976, vol.10 no.5, p. 31

6191-6215 Track
6192 Jake Groth, 800 meters, 1975-1978
6193 Berny Wagner, Head Track Coach 1966-1975; Oregon Stater, June 1978, vol.8 no.6, p. 18
6194 Joe Amaya leading in the 3 mile, 1975; 1975 Beaver p. 43
6195-6197 Tom Woods, 1971-1975
6198-6199 Steve Simmons, Head Track Coach 1976-1979;
6198 1977 Beaver p. 86
6199 2 Prints
6200 Scott Fisher, PAC-8 pole vault champ, 1975-1979
6201 Rick Kumm, 1977-1980
6202-6204 John Okoro, 1975-1978
6203 5 prints
6204 2 prints
6205 Yaw Atuahene hits finish line to win against Oregon in 4:11.0, 1973
6206 OSU sprinters Yaw Atuahene and Onia Bates
6207 Hailu Ebba easily strides through the final turn en route to a 1:48.9 against Washington, 22 April, the best 1972 time on the Coast at that date; Oregon Stater, April 1972, vol.6 no.3, p. 10; 3 prints
6208 No. 1 runner Dan Fulton breaks contact from the pack; 1978 Beaver p. 205
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name and Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6209</td>
<td>John Edwards arches over the high jump bar; 1978 Beaver p. 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6210</td>
<td>Mark White, 1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6211</td>
<td>Will Stevens and Joni Huntley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6212</td>
<td>John Lobbato, 1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6213</td>
<td>Ron Schmidt preparing to throw the shot put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6214</td>
<td>Shannon Sullivan runs the intermediate hurdles for OSU, but his real talent is the pole vault, where he is defending Pac-10 champion; Oregon Stater, April 1982, vol.16 no.3, p. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6215</td>
<td>Mark Frickel, 1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6216-6241</td>
<td>Women's Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6218</td>
<td>Jo Ann Hiraoka, infielder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6219</td>
<td>Shannon Miller (#23), basketball 1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6220</td>
<td>Jan Martin grabs a rebound, 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6221-6222</td>
<td>Margy Becker shoots for two, 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6223</td>
<td>Cheryl Sturzenegger drives to the basket, 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6224</td>
<td>Robyn Clark defends, 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6225</td>
<td>Beth Faulkenberry, Tennis 1980?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6226</td>
<td>Beth Nibler, Tennis 1981?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6227</td>
<td>Cynthia Peticolas, Gymnastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6228-6229</td>
<td>Ron Ludwig, Head Coach Gymnastics, 1975-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6230</td>
<td>Gymnast Donna Southwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6231</td>
<td>Sally Holmos vaulting over the horse in gymnastics, 1982?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6232</td>
<td>Linda Parker on the balance beam, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6233-6234</td>
<td>Belinda Overall, 12 September 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6235-6236</td>
<td>Volleyball player Sandy Huntley, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6237</td>
<td>Jeanette Youngman spikes the ball while Gail Yamamoto looks on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6238-6239</td>
<td>Julie Steding passes the volleyball, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6240</td>
<td>Mary Budhe, golfer 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6241</td>
<td>Mary Ayaite (2) and Laurie Carter (2) place at the Shanico Innvitational, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6242-6265</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6242-6244</td>
<td>Howard Harris, 1976-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6245-6249</td>
<td>Wrestling Coach Dale Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6250</td>
<td>Marty Ryan, 1976-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251-6257</td>
<td>Larry Bielenberg, 1974-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6260</td>
<td>Dan Hochs, 1975-1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Beavers; Dick Knorr, 150-pound senior from Redmond, was on his way to his third conference championship in this action. He finished second in the NCAA.; Oregon Stater, June 1978, vol.13 no.2, p. 18

Gary Yarco finished match

Randy Majors, 1978-1981

Jim Baumgardner, 1981-1985

Dale Krzmarzick

Golf player Steve McPherson

Hal Moe coaching golf for P.E. class

Dick Shafer golf coach

Track, undated

Four track members including Kasheef and Hassan

Track, undated

Kelly Colwue, 12 September 1979

Dian Warford, 12 September 1979

Woodman

Dr. Jack Davis


Jim Reule

David V. MacCollum, class of 1951, selected to serve on committee to advise Secretary of Labor; Oregon Stater, Winter 1970, vol.30 no.2, p. 15

Fans at Gill Coliseum

2 prints

Dance team member in Gill Coliseum

Fans at Gill Coliseum

2 prints

Dance team member in Gill Coliseum

Man cutting basketball net in Gill Coliseum

Man sitting on the shoulders of other man riding a bicycle in Gill Coliseum

Cheerleaders in Gill Coliseum

Trainer Bill Robertson

Wrestling

Three wrestlers receiving plaque from President MacVicar.

Barbecue & Picnic

Wrestling

OSU baseball player swinging at a pitch

Tennis player serving the ball

Rob Zagunis, poised and ready to row for OSU crew team; Oregon Stater, March 1976, vol.10 no.2, p. 8

Women's Crew team, 1981
Rob Zagunis and two other crew team members.
Women's Basketball
Men's crew team, 1976
Gill Coliseum, 1969
Gill Coliseum and Parker Stadium, 1969
Jimmy Jones and Todd McKin, Radio-TV fill
Rob Zagunis and two other crew team members.
Women's Basketball
Men's crew team, 1976
Gill Coliseum, 1969
Gill Coliseum and Parker Stadium, 1969
Jimmy Jones and Todd McKin, Radio-TV fill
Baseball infielder Jim Wilson, 1980-1983
Jim Wilson and Head Coach Jack Riley
Jim Wilson at the plate and ready to bat
Pitcher Jeff Reece, 1981-1984
Portland Freshman Bill Gassaway, Beavers' designated hitter, has been one of the few bright spots for a team that has had its hitting problems; Oregon Stater, April 1979, vol.13 no.3, p.18
Pitcher Mike Gorman, 1979-1982
Todd Thomas, 1980-1983
Coach Jack Riley finds duty in the third base coaching box exciting as he waves Rich Harper to the plate; Oregon Stater, June 1977, vol.11 no.4, p. 22 and 1977 Beaver p. 97
Jeff Doyle, 1975-1977
Ken Noble, 1975-1978
Ken Bailey, shortstop from 1973-1974
Missing?
Seven black women sitting on the Memorial Union steps; 4x5 neg.
Football player catches ball; 4x5 neg.
Unidentified man; 4x5 neg.
Football player runs on the field; 4x5 neg.
Football player is ready to catch the ball; 4x5 neg.
Football team takes on the Washington Huskies
Claude Palmer, Delphia Brown, Mr. Brown and Bernyese Johnson; 15 May 1982
Giving blood is Teresa Goss. Nurse is Nadine Fitzpatrick at the OSU Red Cross blood drive, 09 November 1982.
Two men in a lab, one of which is looking through a microscope
Gentleman
Three men at a basketball game
OSU football vs. Cal-State
Older gentleman on the field at Parker Stadium
Three older gentleman holding a plaque.
Gentleman
Vic Lippert and Tom Kipp camped out in front of Gill Coliseum waiting to purchase tickets for the Beavers basketball game vs. UCLA, 11 February 1983
The hospital's 2,500th patient, Rebel's Misty, was brought to OSU's veterinary school for treatment of a respiratory problem. Dr. Erwin Pearson examines the sixteen year-old mare with assistance from student Dan Cameron, the horse's owner Michele Thornton of Tigard, clinician Wayne Schmotzer and surgery technician Sharon Gauthier.

Older gentleman

Present at the Annual Presidents Club in fall of 1973 was Gilbert M. Bowe, chairman of the OSU Foundation board of trustees, President MacVicar, and T.J. Starker.

Three men and one woman holding shovels at a ground breaking.


Paul Valenti, men's head basketball coach

Harold J. Evans, 31 March 1983

Joe Avezzano Head Football Coach in early 1980's

Steve Coury after one of his many big plays -- a 48-yard punt return for a touchdown in the 33-31 win over Stanford.

Man hammering concrete

Three older gentleman, one of which is in a wheelchair, 16 May 1981

Individual photos of football players

OSU football win over Cal State

Coach Fertig receives a congratulatory hug from President MacVicar

The Cal quarterback in full retreat as Dennis Boyd (85) reaches to bring him down and Clarence Smithey closes in.

Coach Fertig receives a congratulatory hug from Ben Corsetti, athletic board member from Portland.

Coach Fertig receives a congratulatory hug from Athletic Director Dee Andros.

An emotionally drained Fertig, still clutching the game ball, grants one more interview.

Greg Marshall (66), OSU's sturdy junior defensive tackle, exhorts his teammates to more effort after disposing of Cal's Joe Roth.

Defense was the name of it. Cal's Joe Roth, one of the country's best quarterbacks takes a Beaver hit. The explosive Bears never made it to the OSU end zone.

Coach Fertig has a ride off the field after the Beaver win. Players are Dennis Boyd, Larry Clark and Jay Locey.
Doug and Jane Hatton came to Corvallis from San Ramon, CA. Here, they see old friend Darrell Horn, ‘62. Darrell was joining the reunion of the class of his wife, Nancy Johnson Horn, ‘63. They came from Lafayette, CA. *Oregon Stater*, January 1984, vol.18 no.1, p. 8

John Fryer, head of the microbiology department, received the OSU chapter of Sigma Xi award for outstanding research; *Oregon Stater*, June 1979, vol.13 no.4, p. 4

Moms Weekend, 1983?

Amy Christiansen, Tricia Nichols and Laura Matthys show their support for Beaver Basketball

Hawaiian night

Professor advising a student

Robert and Laura Quindt with their cat and dog

Capt. Michael Cuff, Army ROTC’s outstanding instructor; *Oregon Stater*, April 1984, vol.18 no.3, p. 2

Commencement; 35mm prints and 35mm negs.

Frank Tubbs and daughter cook it up

Jan Berry Strickland, Fifi Quisenberry Anderson and Shirley Small Wirth stand behind the sign that greeted the members of the class of 1963 to their reunion; *Oregon Stater*, January 1984, vol.18 no.1, p. 8

*Oregon Stater, January 1980, vol.14 no.1*

With determination etched on his face, OSU's gifted southpaw swingman Dwayne Allen lifts off for a layup against USC. Too late with too little is Trojan basketball player Purvis Miller; p. 22

Carol Menken, OSU's talented 6-4 junior from Jefferson, scores against San Jose State's Elinor Banks. Menken, hitting 11 of 20 from the field and 8 of 13 from the foul line, totaled 35 points against the Spartans. She followed that with a school record 43 points against Seattle University; p. 23

Fred Miles of Oregon State, on top, powers his way to a 9-1 victory over Minnesota's Jim Trudeau in a match Dec. 19 at Gill Coliseum. Miles, at 167 pounds, is ranked eighth in the nation; p. 20

Ade Schwammel, when he was back on campus for a 40th reunion of the “Iron Men” in 1933, died on 13 September 1980 in Clackamas, OR at age 54; p. 18

Gill Coliseum was a special place, an electric place, in January. The reason, of course, was Coach Ralph Miller's OSU basketball team. When the Orange Express rolled, the crowd cheered and the band played and a million people came down with a winter affliction -- Beavermania; p. 19

Cicely Hand moves to Asheville, NC to work for WLOS-TV 13 on anchoring and producing weekly health reports; p. 16

Lt. jg. J'Neanne Gregoire is the only woman assigned to Navy Patrol Squadron 44 on a six month deployment in Keflavik, Iceland; p. 16
6425-6433  Class of 1969 ten year reunion
6425-6426  Patricia Downey, Michael Downey, Donna Farris Trask and Dean Trask at the Class of 1969's ten year reunion.
6427  Travels from the last decade could have been reviewed by the three from the class of 1969, Bruce Kannenberg, Bill More and Mike Foote; p. 15
6428  Peter Ellingson came from Baker and Bill Ten Pas, now a dentist, is back in Corvallis; p. 14
6429  Steve Trachsel, Diane Dignan Trachsel, Roy Grimes and Peggy Bush had a chance to visit at the gathering; p. 14
6430  Judy Brandon Killpack, Ginger Daggett Ellingson, Robin Risley Daggatt and George Daggatt; p. 15
6431  Steve Trachsel, Diane Dignan Trachsel, Roy Grimes and Peggy Bush had a chance to visit at the gathering, same as 6429; p. 14
6432  Peter Ellingson came from Baker and Bill Ten Pas, now a dentist, is back in Corvallis, same as 6428; p. 14
6433  Travels from the last decade could have been reviewed by the three from the class of 1969, Bruce Kannenberg, Bill More and Mike Foote, same as 6429; p. 15
6434  Don Judson, has been appointed assistant vice president/personnel officer of The Commercial Bank in Salem; p. 15
6435  Sylvia Tucker, dean of OSU's School of Education, 2 prints; p. 12
6436-6440  Anne Kingsley, class of 1972, teaches a learning disabilities and reading classroom at Hillcrest Elementary School in North Bend; p. 13
6441  Construction of a Display Board for the Media Production and Preview Lab by Stan Kidwell, a Media Production Lab supervisor, 2 prints; p. 12
6442-6443  Jill Ullman, '82, and Scott Murphy, '81, learn to operate equipment at the Educational Media Center
6442  p. 12
6443  2 prints
6444  Display Board for the Media Production and Preview Lab created by Stan Kidwell, a Media Production Lab supervisor, similar to P57:6441
6445  Anne Kingsley, class of 1972, teaches a learning disabilities and reading classroom at Hillcrest Elementary School in North Bend, see also P54:6436-6440; cover
6446-6447  OSU Education Building; p. 12
6448  Dr. Chong Y. Yoon, the new director of fine chemical production for The UpJohn Company; p. 11
6449  James G. Osborne, Jr., has been appointed VP of exploration for Petroleum Supervision & Management Inc.; p. 10
The outer walls of OSU’s new Cultural and Conference Center are nearing the three-quarters mark of being completed, but funding for the facility is still short of the goal; p. 8

William P. Holtsclaw, has been appointed deputy state forester for Oregon State Department of Forestry; p. 6

W. F. (Frank) Sargent, deputy state forester for Oregon State Department of Forestry for the past 14 years, retired at the end of the year; p. 6

Ed Schroeder, retired Dec. 31 after serving 14 years as Oregon State Forester; p. 6

The year was 1953 and the task was to rehabilitate the Tillamook Burn. Ed Schroeder, third from the left in the front row, was to lead the team that accomplished what seemed to be an impossible talk. Others who gathered that day on Saddle Mountain, now in the Tillamook State Forest are, State Department of Forest employees John Woods, Frank Sargent, Schroeder, and Bill Phillips. Back row are J.E. Daggett, Board of Forestry member, Herb Stone, board member, Floyd Hart, board member, George Spaur, State Forester, Fred Brundage, board member, Leo Hahn, board member, and Bud Burgess, U.S. Forest Service.; p. 6

Don and Barbara Ward from Newport Beach, CA are the parents of defensive back Dee Ward, 2 prints; p. 5

Two couples with sons on the football squad and alumni ties, Verle and Will Storey, and Ken and Sue Poorman, 2 prints; p. 5

Dave Clements, class 1960, 2 prints; p. 5

Milt Preiss and Dorothy Warren; 2 prints; p. 5

The OSU Rally Squad and Benny Beaver strike a pose at poolside.

John Mason and Pam Loomis Hornecker at a Beaver gathering, 2 prints; p. 5

Perry Overstreet chats with Marjean and Jean Carnahan, parents of tackle Joe Carnahan, 2 prints; p. 5

Benny Beaver with Clyde and Carol Jernigan, and Kathy Rudd, 3 prints; p. 5

OSU veterinary medicine center nearing completion, 2 prints; p. 4

Miriam Orzech, director of Educational Opportunities Program; p. 4

Bernard Spinrad, OSU nuclear scientist; p. 2

David Eiseman, chairman of OSU’s music dept, receives certificate from Warner Imig, president of the National Association of Schools of Music, 2 prints; p. 3

Ianto Evans, assistant professor of landscape architecture, demonstrates the stove he designed out of a sand, clay and water mixture; p. 2
OSU's campus greenery was replaced - momentarily - with a blanket of snow in early January, but classes continued as normal; p. 3

Gymnastics

Steven Johnson receives Far West Classic MVP award from OSU president Robert MacVicar; p. 23

How sweet it was for OSU seniors Tony Martin and Dwayne Allen when the Beavers defeated Clemson 72-67 to win the Far West Classic at Portland's Memorial Coliseum; p. 23

Men's Basketball

Sophomore gymnast Mary Ayotte after she recorded a score of 9.15 on the vault; p. 21

Carol Holmes stops to prepare as she leads the team's rotation on uneven parallel bars against Arizona State; p. 21

All-American Linda Parker returns to action this year with an 8.5 on uneven parallel bars and 34.15 all-around performance; p. 21

Men's head basketball coach, Ralph Miller; p. 23

Elwood J. "Bud" Keema; p. 18

Ray Blume drives inside for a big basket as the Beavers nail down one of their top basketball wins in years - Beavers 76, UCLA Bruins 67; cover

Oregon Stater, March 1980, vol.14 no.2

Ray Blume, who later was named to The Associated Press' All-America second team - the first OSU player so honored since Mel Counts in 1964 - fires in two points against California; p. 18

Steve Johnson, Oregon State's sometimes spectacular junior center, echoes the crowd's chant of 'we're number one,' after Beavers beat Oregon to clinch the conference crown; p. 19

Guard Mark Radfor, the other half of the best backcourt tandem in the Pac-10, scores a break-away layup against California; p. 19

Ron Ludwig, coach of OSU's fourth-ranked women's gymnastics team, gets balance beam star Linda Parker ready on the sidelines; p. 17

Women's basketball coach Aki Hill led her team to its winningest season ever - a 20-8 record. Also pictured are players Jan Martin and Robyn Clark; p. 17

William W. Krippaehe, Jr., '73, has been named senior vice president of The Gilley Company Seattle office; p. 13

Dr. James T. McGill, '65, has been appointed vice president for finance and administration at the University of Oregon Health Sciences in Portland; p. 13

Dr. Roberta Roberts van der Voort, '60, heads Camp Fire, Inc; p. 12

Arthur Brearley, M.S. '67, was appointed associate of Sargent and Lundy; p. 12

Bill Lewis, Horner Museum collections manager, catalogs some old notary stamps; p. 11
Horner Museum director Lucy Skjelstad inspects a replica of a Victorian house; p. 11

Ronald E. Smith, ‘52, has been named associate state forester for the Oregon State Department of Forestry; p. 9

Neil Skill, ‘54, has been promoted to assistant state forester for the Oregon State Department of Forestry; p. 9

Darryl Storm, ‘48, has been promoted to assistant state forester for the Oregon State Department of Forestry; p. 9

Marvin Van Ussery, Jr., has been named industrial relations manager of plant personnel for ITT's Cannon Electric Division in Santa Ana, California; p. 9

Administrative Services Buildings almost completed; p. 7

Tired surplus building from Camp Adair that served as the Administration Building and Business Office for many years; p. 7

Diana Van Orden became the first woman graduate in construction engineering in 1973; p. 6

Governor Vic Atiyeh tried out the OSU alcohol experimental car when he was on campus for special “OSU Today” briefing; p. 5

OSU scientists Octave Levenspiel and Thomas Fitzgerald are convinced coal can be burned in an “environmentally acceptable” manner; p. 4

Owen Osborne, new program leader of OSU Extension; p. 4

Jay Gilchrist, OSU’s youngest resident advisor; p. 2

Sketch of OSU’s Cultural and Conference Center, now LaSell’s Stewart Center, scheduled to open in the fall; p. 3

Mrs. Emil Schuster is a housemother at Chi Phi fraternity. p. 2

Dr. Max Williams, a professor of chemistry at OSU since 1941, works with his crystal models and microscope as he prepares for a class. p. 7

A smiling Ralph Miller - flanked by OSU president Robert MacVicar - talks to a happy crowd at Gill Coliseum after the Beavers defeated Oregon; p. 18

Mike Bauer of OSU controls Minnesota's Dalen Wasmund in NCAA tournament action; p. 19

Seniors Dwayne Allen and Tony Martin congratulate each other for the final time in Gill after Beavers bested the Ducks for the Pac-10 title; p. 18

New head football coach Joe Avezzano with his wife Diana and son Tony; p. 16

Football signees; p. 16

Tracy Abernathy
Eric Bosworth
Josh Dean
Bob Johnson
Jay Kirschenman
6517  Mike Nau
6518  Jaimy Patton
6519  R.E. "Prof" Dimick, one of the founders and for 30 years the director of the OSU Department of Fisheries and Wildlife; p. 15
6520  Robert MacVicar and Larry Wade in the Condon-Heppner area at Mr. Wade's ranch; p. 6
6521  David Junge, director of OSU Office of Energy Research and Development; p. 5
6522  OSU heavyweight wrestler Howar Harris beat Indiana State's Bruce Baumgartner for the NCAA national championship; cover

6523-6563  Oregon Stater, April 1980, vol.14 no.3
6523  Joe Avezzano, OSU's new head football coach, has been impressed with the Beavers' attitude during spring practice; p. 23
6524  Rick Kumm sails across the finish line to win the 1500 meters against Wastington. Mark Fricker finishes second; p. 22
6525  Southpaw Lori Davis has turned in some phenomenal pitching performances this Spring; p. 20
6526  Members of OSU's gymnastics team: Laura Shuya, Nancy Holmes, Kris Femling, Connie Shuya, Mary Berg, Carol Holmes, Linda Parker, Mary Ayotte, Coach Ron Ludwig, assistant Bryan Lea, Stacy Jennings, assistant Jackie Johnson and assistant Jill Jory; p. 21
6527  Members of OSU's National Invitational Tournament championship basketball team include: Assistant coach Ross Cook, trainer Dennis Russel, Lori Brostrom, Betty Collings, Kathy Riel, Robyn Clark, Jan Martin, Carol Menken, Pam Mollet, Cheri Hoppes, Margy Becker, Debbie Meeker, Karen McDonald and Coach Aki Hill; p. 21
6528  Regina Jordan takes baton from Kathy Weston as OSU churns to victory in 400 meter relay against Washington; p. 20
6529-6532  Bill "Ropes" Robertson's retirement; p. 19
6529  The Robertson family was there as trainer Bill "Ropes" Robertson was honored. They include Nancy Robertson Kramer, Bill Robertson, Jr., Bill and Mary Robertson, and Penney Robertson Jewett and her husband Roy.
6530  John Thomas breaks up the guest of honor as he recalls earlier days.
6531  The Clark brothers, Herman and Jim, were there from Hawaii and Herman had a hug for his longtime friend.
6532  Before a basketball game, in front of a packed Gill Coliseum crowd, Dick Fosbury and Steve Preece have a key to Beaver country for Bill Robertson.
6533  Sonna Durdel, has been named vice president and general manager of the Koll Company's Oregon operations; p. 16
6534  Lt. Cmdr. Gregory Netzorg; p. 16
6535  Phyllis Feldkamp receives warm congratulations from husband, Larry; p. 14
6536  Several OSU alumni living in Costa Rica are among the guests at a reception given for visiting Oregon Governor Victor Atiyeh. Pictured are Carol Stockburger Shenk, '70, Myron Shenk, '68, Gov. Atiyeh, James S. Dahlstrom, '54, Sandy Goode Pacheco, John Fasullo, '64, and Betty Christianson Dahlstrom, '54; p. 15
6537  Charles McKeown, has been named manager of the Port of Portland's Swan Island Ship Repair Yard; p. 15
6538  Jud Blakely, manager of public affairs of the Chicago Mercantile Exchange; p. 14
6539  Bob Blair and B.A. "Bud" Ossey at Gill Coliseum; p. 14
6540-6541  Alan Sugawara, assistant professor in family life, explains his research process associated with the competency rating scale for preschool teachers with Dr. Jane Henton, family life department head, and graduate student Jim Koval.
6541  2 prints; p. 12-13
6542-6546  School of Home Economics; p. 12-13
6542  Dean Betty Hawthorne and alumni board representative Mary Adams discuss home economics activities in the newly refurbished Milam Conference suite; 2 prints, similar to P57:6544
6543  Freshman Mary Lopez cuts fabric in the home economics clothing construction lab; P57:6545 and P57:6546.
6544  Dean Betty Hawthorne and alumni board representative Mary Adams discuss home economics activities in the newly refurbished Milam Conference suite; 2 prints; similar to P57:6542.
6545  Freshman Mary Lopez measures fabric as she prepares to cut out pattern pieces in the home economics clothing construction lab; similar to P57:6543 and P57:6546.
6546  Mary Lopez in the home economics clothing construction lab; P57:6543 and P57:6545.
6547  Earle C. Reynolds, has been elected chairman of the board of CH2M Hill; p. 11
6548  Holly A. Cornell, one of the founders of CH2M Hill; p. 11
6549  Beth Somer, '79, nutrition consultant for Oregon Dairy Council in Portland; p. 13
6550  Dr. E. M. Dickinson, elected into Poultry Industry Hall of Fame; p. 11
6551  C.R. Nagarajo Rao, helps maintain meteorological research facility; p. 7
6552  Wes Moore accepts Alpha Epsilon Rho Grand Prize award for best student production of a television documentary from Television-Radio Age publisher Sol Paul; p. 6
6553  Allan Murphy, associate professor of atmospheric sciences; p. 6
6554  Sondra Seefeldt, assistant professor of veterinary medicine; p. 6
6555 Thomas Gentle, a veteran Oregon writer/photographer and an information representative with the OSU Extension Service; p. 6
6556 Otto Jahn, USDA horticulturist, checks over the new Northwest Plant Germplasm Repository being built near Corvallis; p. 5
6557 Dr. Louis Gentner, entomologist; p. 10
6558 Morris LeMay, Associate dean and director of Counseling Center, talks with Pamela Seidler Simmons; p. 8
6559 The world's biggest windmill, the 350-foot high MOD-2, built by Boeing Corporation for the U.S. Department of Energy; p. 7
6560 John R. Davis, director of the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station; p. 5
6561 Warren E. Kronstad, OSU cereals breeder, is the first Nixon Distinguished Professor of Agricultural Science; p. 4
6562 Nobel Peace Prize Winner Norman Borlaug talks wheat in Mexico; p. 4
6563 President August Leroy Strand died 27 April 1980 in a Corvallis nursing home after an extended illness; p. 2

6564-6623 Oregon Stater, June 1980, vol.14 no.4
6564 Bertram Dick, had a distinguished career in mechanical engineering; p. 19
6565 Mount St. Helens, taken several days after the May 18 eruption shows the new face of a mountain that “is going to be a major environmental component in the Pacific Northwest for years to come.”; 2 prints, p. 7
6566 View of Mount St. Helens several days after the May 18 eruption.
6567-6570 Moms Weekend, 1980; p. 18
6567 Rhonda Johnson, ‘83, chats with her mom, Alverna Johnson.
6568 Sue Wilson and daughter Jana, ‘84, took advantage of the sunshine to stroll through the MU quad.
6569 Daughter and her mom; not published
6570 Tom Frommelt, a freshman science major, didn’t let an injured ankle stop him from visiting with his mother, Mrs. Pauline Frommelt.
6571 Lt. jg. Steven W. Peterson, stationed on fast-attack sub USS Gurnard; p. 17
6572 Mrs. Norman (Osa Newman, ‘49) Martinson and Mrs. Roger (Joan) Ryan display certificates of appreciation given them for service as OSU Folk Club president and Folk Club Thrift Shop chairman, respectively; p. 16
6573 Richard Myers, Oregon Outstanding Biology Teacher Award winner; p. 16
6574 Keith R. McKennon, elected vice president of the American Academy of Actuaries; p. 15
6575 F. James Lay, named district sales manager of Square D. Company; p. 16
6576 Col. Mae Hodges Pomeroy; 2 prints, p. 15
Benjamin Whiteley, elected executive vice president of Standard Insurance Company of Portland; p. 15

John Poppino, named project leader for the Renewable Resources Evaluation unit at the USDA Forest Service's Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station; p. 14

James L. Porten, new executive vice-president of C.R. Fedrick, Inc.; p. 15

Robert Lee, named the 1980 "Oregon Engineer of the Year" by the Professional Engineers of Oregon; p. 14

Henry Collin, III, named Contractor of the Year by the California Land Improvement Contractors of America; p. 15

111th Annual Commencement, 01 June 1980

Two women in cap and gown holding certificates
Two Asian women looking at one of their caps; 2 prints
Young man in cap and gown with his father
Four men holding their diploma outside of Gill Coliseum
Woman walking down platform after receiving diploma; 2 prints, p. 12
Commencement formation entering Gill Coliseum, led by ROTC professors; 2 prints
Young man in cap and gown waving; 2 prints
Young woman in cap and gown waving
For some, a bit of the apprehension lingered, as if they can't quite believe that examinations and term papers are behind and a new world beckons; p. 13
President MacVicar applauds and Dean Ohvall of the School of Pharmacy reads of the remarkable career of A. Isabella Holt; p. 13
Here I am! Science graduate Michelle McMillan waves to friends after the ceremony; 8x10 and 5x7 prints, p. 13
Alumni parents, June Van Crane and Ray Crane, and a special friend, Dave Mann, were present for the graduation of Susan Crane, Beaver editor and Oregon Stater student assistant; 5x7 and 8x10 prints, p. 13
Rear Admiral Louis Williams, USN, and Mrs. Williams came from Norfolk, VA along with family friend Alvin Hunter for the graduation in engineering of their son Ivan Williams; p. 13

Prior to the processional across the campus and to the Coliseum, President Robert MacVicar chatted with the Distinguished Service Award recipients Cecil Andrus, U.S. Secretary of the Interior and former governor of Idaho, and Fred Phillips, widely known leader in the Oregon and U.S. cattle industry; p. 12
Young man in cap and gown giving the #1 sign.

Processional led by the Chief Marshal followed by Color Guard walks near the Memorial Union.

James Elliott, earned his degree the hard way. At 72, the Knappa farmer was the oldest graduate of the class of 1980.; p. 13

It's a happy moment when Patrick Bullard of Lebanon receives his OSU diploma denoting bachelor of science in industrial education. Next in line in the big class of 1980 is Larry Butterfield; cover

Four graduates of the class of 1980 pose with diploma.

The mother, Mrs. Marion White, does the camera work while father Andre White and son, graduate Carlton White, pose; p. 12

The class of 1925 gathered on the steps of the MU for a "class photo".


The 58-foot yacht "El Cazador" is a new addition to the OSU fleet; p. 9

Mount St. Helens on the morning of May 18, as soon and photographed from the cockpit of a OVI Mohawk turbo jet by OSU professor Charles Rosenfeld; p. 6

Linus Pauling; p. 3

Captain Charles Rosenfeld poses with airplane, an OVI Mohawk, that he has been using on volcano missions for the past five years; p. 6

Coupon for OSU versus UCLA Football Game in Tokyo, Japan 30 November 1980; p. 24

Senior tailback Darryl Minor broke the big one in the spring game when he cut off tackle and sprinted 97 yards for a touchdown for the White Shirts; p. 23

Discus thrower Tim Fox repeated as Pac-10 champ in his specialty with a flip of 192-1; p. 22

Gerry Gregory; p. 21

Freshman Shannon Sullivan, soars over bar at 16-6. With a season best of 17-3, Sullivan ranks as OSU's second best vaulter of all time; p. 20

Bill Gassaway of OSU gets a home plate hug from Steve Lyons after Gassaway scored the game-winning run in the bottom of the ninth inning against the University of Oregon; p. 20

Sylvia Moore has been named Athletic Director of women's intercollegiate athletics; p. 21

The Allen family from Menlo Park, CA added another Oregon State alumnus with the graduation in economics of Janet Allen. Present are brother Bob Allen, parents Frank and Mary Caldwell Allen, other brother Steve Allen and his wife Margo Hopkins Allen; p. 17
Graduation program cover for the 111th Annual Commencement; p. 12

In 1947, some administrative offices and the Department of English moved into surplus buildings from Camp Adair. Here students are lined up in the rain during registration; p. 5

Kerri Rea, a business major from Rainier and senior class president, calls on Lena Belle to offer congratulations on behalf of the class of 1980 on the 75th anniversary of her graduation; p. 10

It was a proud day for Oregon Staters when OSC officially gained University status in 1961. Witnessing Governor Mark Hatfield signing the law changing its name were Senator Robert White, Republican Dick Hoyt, President Strand, Dick Seideman, OSU student body president, John Fenner, Alumni president, Senator Anthony Yturri and Senator Francis Ziegler; p. 5

President Strand and his wife Mollie; p. 5

Kathy Douglas has been elected president of the OSU Alumni Association for the coming year; p. 3

John Pihas; p. 3

Earl Goddard, dean of OSU's School of Business; p. 2

Susan Brock, a senior majoring in health care administration, has been awarded a $1,000 scholarship from the National Foundation of Long-Term Care Administration of Washington, D.C.; p. 2

Sophomore Alison Stearns is one of six players who return from last year's 21-1-2 volleyball team; p. 34

Scott Richardson, after completing 145 passes last season returns for his senior season at quarterback; p. 35

David Howard is one of only two defensive starters returning this fall; p. 35

Roger Levasa (63) gives the Beavers talent and experience at center; p. 35

Dann Madden, appointed Portland Regional Manager for CH2M Hill; p. 5

C. Leslie Wierson has been appointed manager of the Northwest District for CH2M Hill; p. 5

Joseph E. Worth will assume new duties as Corporate Director of Professional Practice at CH2M Hill's Corvallis office; p. 5

Woodrow Holland retired from Yergen and Meyer; p. 4

Al Haslebacher has been named deputy governor for the Farm Credit Administration in Washington, D.C.; p. 4

James Poirot has assumed management of CH2M Hill's Eastern Division; p. 5

Bexell Hall, home of OSU's School of Business; p. 3
These five former OSU women athletes visited Gill Coliseum and were surprised with all of the changes that have occurred in women's athletics over the years. Debbie Baker, '70, Roberta Perkins, '70, Lyla Voth Reibel, '70, Mary Ann Cates, '70, and Marcia Hillway Pereira, '70; p. 23

Newcomers on OSU's basketball team this season include, Lanny Van Eman, Alan Tait, Charlie Sitton, Jeff Wilson and Raymond Lankford; p. 21

Les Conner, talented JC transfer; p. 21

OSU's 1980 wrestling recruiting class are John Flora, Clarence Hawthorne, Walt Markee, Curt and Cliff Berger, Jamie Wise, Mike Mondale, Gene Webb, Jim Baumgardner, Russ Hanson, David Jones and Coach Dale Thomas; p. 21

Mrs. Carrie Pimm Cook, ca. early 70's, '11; p. 19
Miss Carrie Pimm Cook, ca. 1910's as an OAC student; p. 19
Thomas J. Mueller has been appointed director of the Computer Center at California Polytechnic State University; p. 16
Edward Trione, US Department of Agriculture biochemist, shows Chinese plant pathologists Zhang Zhiyooong and Yu Shan-Qian around an OSU lab; p. 17
Lawrence Smith was recently named director of the University of Oregon's Career Planning and Placement Service; p. 15
Jeff Mengis, ASOSU president, and unknown woman; p. 14
Bonfire at an OSU homecoming; p. 12
Workmen put the finishing touches on exterior walls of Cultural and Conference Center (LaSells Stewart Center); p. 10
Don and Patty Burlingham; p. 10
Henry Rehn, '24, was recently awarded the Distinguished Service Award from Southern Illinois University-Carbondale; p. 8
The late Ulysses G. and Ida Dubach at an Oregon State social function late in his 35-year career in Corvallis; p. 7
This crucifix was the only religious item found by OSU archaeologists at Jason Lee Mission excavation site; p. 6
Judy Sanders, graduate assistant in OSU's anthropology department, pieces together a plate found at the Jason Lee Mission site, located adjacent to the Willamette Mission State Park; p. 6
Artist's drawing showing what the Jason Lee Mission looked like in 1841; p. 6
Cultural and Conference Center; p. 4
Encased between Gilbert Hall and Shepard Hall is the completed Gilbert Addition; p. 5
Construction of Crop Science Building; p. 4
Sketch of completed Crop Science Building; p. 4
Dean Ernest Briskey congratulates distinguished professor Rod Frakes while Dean Theran Parson congratulates Robert Becker for being the winners of the Elizabeth P. Ritchie Distinguished Service Awards; p. 3

Warren E. Kronstad, professor of plant breeding, was the recipient of OSU Alumni Association Distinguished Professor Award; p. 3

OSU rally squad members are Gidget Boylan, Tricia Nichols, Amy Christiansen, Laura Matthys, Andre Houle, Lance Smalley, Michael Johnnie, Julian McFadden, Laurie Wong and Donna Hill; cover

Touch-football game on the lower part of campus across from Benton Hall; p. 7

Jeff Stoutt, despite pressure from BYU's Fred Roberts, scores with his smooth jump shot; p. 17

Mark Radford drives past Danny Ainge (22), the Cougars' talented multi-sport athlete; p. 17

A new face on OSU's women's gymnastics team this season is freshman Pam Bond of Eugene, a former Class I senior national competitor and state high school All-America; p. 16

Carol Menken, OSU's 6-5 scoring ace, practices a dunk; p. 16

Steve Johnson scores with jumper against Brigham Young's Steve Trumbo, Greg Kite and Danny Ainge; p. 17

Jan Richter, general manager of University Club in Portland, presents Linn Soule program director for OSU's hotel and restaurant management program, with check for $1,500. Also present is Bob Hedges, general manager of Portland's Arlington Club; 2 prints, p. 15

William H. Hamilton, '80, joined the staff of Campus Crusade for Christ; p. 12

Kenneth Bowman, '79, joined the staff of Campus Crusade for Christ International; p. 12

Members of the class of 1970 John Pereira, Marcia Hillway Pereira, Fred Koontz and Madelyn Holland Koontz gather for their 10th reunion; p. 13

Members of the class of 1970 Charlene Bicek Allen, Bob Allen and Bill Huhta recall their college years at their 10 year reunion; p. 13

Michael D. Purdy, '76, graduated from the University of Oregon Health Sciences Center; p. 13

Homecoming Court at halftime of football game; p. 10

Claudia Mark and her father, Wing Mark.

Homecoming princess Maureen Kerney was escorted by Scott Berquist.

Princess Debbie Hicks was escorted by Tom Anderson.

Carolyn Dement was escorted by her father Merle Dement.
Awaiting friends at the Armory Door are Gottlieb and Mary Ann Kelleher Baer and Carolyn Stott Smith; p. 11

Harvey and Barbara Watt came from Bend for the 1950 reunion along with Jerry Morgan, ’49, and Don Hector; p. 11

The class of 1950 social hour was enjoyed by Ed Strowbridge, ’50, Peggy (Mrs. Wesley) Massinger and Ellie Abplanalp Strowbridge, ’51; p. 11

Scott Rickard, ’60, and Keeta Wells Lauderdale, ’60; p. 11

Teutsch, Shirley Holmes; Barrett, Jim, 1980 (Class of 1950)

Paul, ’50, and Pegg Burroughs Rompanen, ’51, at their reunion; p. 11

Tally Pusuaskis and Marie Stahl competed in the canoe race at the School of Forestry’s Fall Frost; cover

Bob Beals, ’60, pauses at the reunion dinner to chat with Toni Arena Cyphers, ’63, and Roy Cyphers, ’60; p. 11

Steve Glaser, ’60, and Larry Massey, ’60; p. 11

It’s class of 1960 talking time for Terry Parsons and Richard Mikesell; p. 11

Homecoming princess Jo Waggoner’s escort was her father, Bob Waggoner; p. 10

Zane, ’58, and Neva Tiplely Campbell, ’55, have an attractive sophomore daughter, Ann, at OSU. They introduced her to Don and Jo Ford Russler, ’55; p. 10

Homecoming BBQ inside Mac Field House; p. 10

Gene McFarland came from Dallas, TX for his ’55 reunion and Homecoming. Helping to welcome him are Don, ’53, and Marilyn Wimer, ’54, and Jerry, ’49, and Henrietta Wimer; p. 11

Students Releasing Balloons at Parker Stadium.

Rally Squad Member; p. 10

Donald Guinn, ’54, was elected chairman and chief executive officer of Pacific Telephone and Telegraph; p. 9

Black, Dr Jeffery H, ’65, serves as research curator of Oklahoma City Zoo, Director of Webster Natural History Museum and associate professor of Biology at Oklahoma Baptist University; p. 8

Robert Hardin, ’64, was recently named manager of the group underwriting and policy issue department of Standard Insurance Company in Portland; p. 9

Harold Larson, ’50, is manager of the Occupational and Environmental Protection Department at Batelle’s Pacific North west Laboratories; p. 8

Jack Borsting, ’51, is U.S. Assistant Secretary of Defense; p. 9

Ant’s head magnified about 50 times by one of the scanning microscopes in OSU’s Microscope Service Laboratory; p. 7

Al Soeldner, director of the OSU’s Microscope Service Laboratory; p. 7

Members of OSU Foundation Board of Trustees having first look at completed Cultural and Conference Center; p. 5
6703  Nat Giustina, Member of the OSU President's Club. [missing P57:6703?]
6704  Dean Osterman, coordinator for CAUT; p. 4
6705-6708  OSU’s Forestry Fall Frost; p. 3
6705  Dave Erickson balances on the limber pole while Dan Ford crosses the boom run at Cronemiller Lake for the Fall Frost.
6706  Fred Sperry throws wood from one pile to another.
6707  Charlie Streuili competing in the men's single buck contest.
6708  Kathryn Catheart and Daina Bambe cross logs with chokers in hand in women's choker setting race.
6709  Quarterback Ed Singler finds something to cheer about after an OSU touchdown against WSU; p. 18
6710  Coach Joe Avezzano leads the beavers onto the Field against WSU; p. 18
6711  Victor Simmons shows his leaping ability as he gathers in a pass against the Cougars; p. 18
6712  The Beavers' first touchdown against Oregon came on this play as Randy Holmes lowers his shoulder and finds the end zone; p. 18
6713  OSU's Tony Robinson leaves a pile of Ducks behind as he scores a touchdown to cut Oregon's lead to 26-14 in annual Civil War contest; p. 18
6714  Quincy Powers, Weyerhaeuser Willamette Region vice president, and Oscar Weed, Southwest Region vice president, last month presented President Robert MacVicar with their company's grant to cover the cost of a small conference room; Oregon Stater, June 1980, vol.14 no. 4, p. 9
6715  William “Ropes” Robertson at work taping an athletes foot; p. 14
6716  William “Ropes” Robertson, 1915-1980; p. 14
6717  Members and pledges of Sigma Phi Epsilon gather outside their house; p. 6

6718-6737  Oregon Stater, September 1981, vol.15 no.5
6718  David Mann, '79, was one of several volunteers who participated in the Portland Telefund drive for 1981; p. 11
6719  Dick Joyce of the Oregon Association of Nurserymen peers through the dust as he readies the grounds of the OSU Conference Center for planting; p. 14
6719a. Kim Rowse, '78, received her Doctor of Pharmacy degree in May at the University of Kentucky; p. 33
6720  Robyn Godwin, ‘51, director of the Oregon Department of Revenue; p. 5
6721  Shirley Quiring O'Brien, author of "Child Abuse: A Crying Shame"; p. 33
6722  Mark “Buck” Grayson in 1930 as a "typical" junior; p. 3
6723  Mark “Buck” Grayson in 1971; p. 3
6724  Percy Loecey and Professor Paul Petri and a soldier; p. 2
6725  Dick Fosbury and two other track athletes; p. 34
6726  Gymnast Mary Ayotte placed 15th all-around at the World University Games in Bucharest, Romania; p. 34
6726a. Percy Loecey, President of the Associated Student Body of O.A.C.; p. 2
Norm Hawley, ’29
Arthur “Art” Kirkham
Expected to be the main players in OSU’s rushing attack this season are senior Darryl Minor and Sophomore Randy Holmes; p. 35
Christie Elliot has a good chance of starting for this year’s OSU women's volleyball team as an outside hitter; p. 34
Head Football Coach Joe Avezzano watches Ed Singler work out with Chris Smith (87); cover
Visiting professor in the School of Business was Sigurd (Dewey) Medhus; p. 5
OSU Alumni Association Amtrak Excursion application form; p. 36
Senior Instructor in animal science, John Adair, holding a sapphire mink; p. 22
Arthur “Art” Kirkham retired from KOIN in 1962 after 33 years with the Portland radio and television station; p. 3
Memorial Union; cover
Dick Fosbury

6738-6822 Oregon Stater, November 1981, vol.15 no.6
Gretchen Gander, ’80, completed training to join the staff of Campus Crusade for Christ International; see P57:6751 p. 17
Julie Williams spikes the ball for the OSU volleyball team; p. 21
Ron Ludwig, OSU head gymnastics coach, talks with sophomore performer Pam Bond; p. 19
OSU Alumni Association Rogue River Adventure; p. 9, See P57:6770-6784
Janice Hart and Dee Kelley take their turn in the inflatable kayak; Same as P57:6770
Rafts are loaded in the morning for another big day on the river. The run takes five days and four nights.
A happy wave from Keith and Helen Fenner, and Bruce and Jerrydean Mercer; Same as P57:6779
Gordon Bradford, ’53; p. 9
Jim Thompson, ’77, photographer for the Beaverton Valley Times; p. 16
Dr. James Botsford studying cancerous cells; p. 10
Warren Deakins, ’59; p. 9
M. Michael Stenberg; p. 10
Michael Conway, '76; p. 16

Gretchen Gander, '80, completed training to join the staff of Campus Crusade for Christ International; see P57:6738 p. 17

Bill Monroe, '74; p. 15

Sharon Kelly, '78, was named Oregon's Young Career Woman of the year; p. 16

Jerry Brodie, '71; p. 15

Five of seven family members who attended Oregon State during the years 1914 to 1926 were on hand when the local chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon celebrated its 50th anniversary in 1968. They were Lincoln, Charles, Roscoe, John and Vernon Paine; p. 8

Alumni Association’s Mediterranean Cruise advertisement; p. 11

Ramon Seidler and Tom Evans testing methods used to monitor public drinking water; p. 4

1981-82 Men's Basketball Schedule; p. 23

Two women and one man attending their class reunion.

Class of '31 reunion, Robley Doyle, Wayne Bauer and Clarence White; p. 12

C. Douglas McGregor, Alumni President; p. 2

Bird Norman Hawley, 1911 agriculture graduate; p. 14

Early 1900's photo of a male graduate.

Denise Blais Tomasovic, '71, Winner of the Academy of Hospital Public Relation's First Place MacEachern Citation; p. 11

Bob Yamate, OSU swimming coach; p. 20

Clifford Stewart “Cliff” poised for this photo for The Orange forerunner of the Beaver yearbook; p. 14

Taking a break against WSU’s breakaway offense are OSU defenders Darren Couts, J.J. Gracio (51), Maurice Porter (89) and James Terrell (28); p. 22

Tactical Electronic Warfare Squadron 133, LT Ron Plucker, '78, LT Larry Salter, '74, LCDR Skip Fincher, '69, and LCDR John Hershberger, '66; 2 prints, p. 10

Early 1900's photo of a young man wearing a suit with words Ohn Laghe.

Jean Peters associate professor of foods and nutrition, received the Elizabeth P. Ritchie Distinguished Service Award. Also pictured are Betty E. Hawthorne, dean of the School of Home Economics and Robert Becker, president of the Faculty Senate; Same as P57:6769 p. 5

Mark Sponenburgh, professor of art, receives the OSU Alumni Association Distinguished Professor Award from Doug McGregor, Alumni Association President, and David King, dean of College of Liberal Arts; 2 prints, p. 5

Jean Peters associate professor of foods and nutrition, received the Elizabeth P. Ritchie Distinguished Service Award. Also pictured are Betty E.
Hawthore, dean of the School of Home Economics and Robert Becker, president of the Faculty Senate; Same as P57:6767 p. 5

OSU Alumni Association Rogue River Adventure; p. 9

35mm negs.

No prints.

Janice Hart and Dee Kelley take their turn in the inflatable kayak; Same as P57:6742.

A happy wave from Keith and Helen Fenner, and Bruce and Jerrydean Mercer; Same as P57:6744.

No prints.


Golden Jubileers gather at the reunions for class of 1931 and 1926

Ralph Miller, OSU’s head basketball coach, poses with newcomers Darrell Neal, Dean Hart, Greg Wiltjer and A.C. Green; 2 prints, p. 23

Class Reunions; 35 mm prints, p. 12-13

Class of 1921 are Earl Hesseltine, Phyllis Lyne Hobart, LaVelle Wood, Alvin Hobart, Vada DeFrance, Irving DeFrance, Carroll Reeves, Lois Miller, Curtis Miller and Kenneth Phillips; p. 12

Class of 1916. Those attended were Ruth Burnell Aker, Esther Plank Dickerson, Fred and Vivian Lane Forster, John Green and his wife Phoebe, Chauncy Hubbard, Minnie Kalbus Locher, Pearl Williamson Schmidt, Martin Schreiber and his wife Helen, Edgar Vestal and Vida Carlson Whiteside; P57:6794 published p. 12

President MacVicar talking to two women.

Class of 1921 are Earl Hesseltine, Phyllis Lyne Hobart, LaVelle Wood, Alvin Hobart, Vada DeFrance, Irving DeFrance, Carroll Reeves, Lois Miller, Curtis Miller and Kenneth Phillips; P57:6798 published p. 12

Arthur Wright, ‘27, came all the way from Ormond Beach, FL. He taught mathematics and some engineering at a technical school in Ohio until moving to Florida a dozen years ago; P57:6802 published p. 13.
Two longtime friends from the class of '26 and recent contributors to the Oregon Stater are Chris Wilde and Roscoe Paine; P57:6805 published p. 12

Golden Jubilee alumni meet in the Memorial Union Lounge. Photos taken from balcony above lounge in MU

New players on OSU's Women's Basketball team, Tanya Mothershed, Cheryl Kelsey, Tina Blair, Jessica Williams, MaryLou Weinmeister, Jui Coleman and Judy Spoelstra; p. 20

Newly opened Crop Science building; cover


Bird N. Hawley, '11, and Clifford S. Benson, '08, met at the "Golden Jubilee" reunion; p. 14

Z. Wayne Griffin, '31; p. 18

President MacVicar presents the 1981 Most Honored Member Award to Betty Hawthorne, Dean of Home Economics, at the 13th Annual Presidents Club Dinner. Standing by is the evening's Master of Ceremonies, Hilbert Johnson; p. 7

Maple Leaves on the grounds of Benton Hall; p. 6

Oregon Stater, December 1981, vol.15 no.7

Don Wirth, George "Wes" and Gail Doty Post at the class of 1961's 20th reunion; p. 12

Members of the class of '41 will recall Clayton Shaw and his wife, the former Harriet Hager, '42, and Lyle Specht; 2 prints and a 35 mm neg., p. 12

Attending a Beaver alumni gathering prior to football game versus Oklahoma are Sam Chapman and a women; Print and a 35mm neg.

Attending a Beaver alumni gathering prior to football game versus Oklahoma are Stuart and Mary Henzel, both '58, and Ellen Wilkins McGinnity, ‘76; 2 prints and a 35mm neg., p. 13

Attending a Beaver alumni gathering prior to football game versus Oklahoma are Sam Chapman, Margaret Small and Dale Small; 2 prints and a 35mm neg, p. 13

Attending a Beaver alumni gathering prior to football game versus Oklahoma are Juanita and Phil Wilcox, ‘50, and Phil O'Neill; Print and 35mm neg., p. 3

The 1941 reunion brought Art, ‘40, and Elaine Bowman Broten, ‘41, and Marian Murphy Elston, ‘41, came with her husband Chester, ‘40; 2 prints and a 35mm neg., p. 12

1956 Alumni include Bert Frey, Dr. Robert Loomis, Coach Joe Avezzano and Dick Gervais; Print and 35mm neg. p. 11

Class of 1956 include Steve Gilley, Dick Jones, Payton Rowell and John Herring; 35mm neg.

Class reunions; 35 mm negs.

Harriet Mays, Elmer Mays, ‘50, Marie Day and Bob Day at a Beaver Football event; 2 prints and a 35mm neg.

1981 Homecoming court
President MacVicar meets the Homecoming Court of 1981, MariFaye Palumbis, Sharon Hauge, Treina Smith, and Susie Drahn; p. 10
The fifth member of the Homecoming Court was Jennie Anderson, escorted by Joe Lint; p. 11

Michael Maksud administers a stress test to Frank Goulard; p. 7
Wide receiver Tim Sim looks back after scoring a 30-yard touchdown against Arizona on a reverse; p. 18

Football kicker Chris Mangold; p. 18
Steve and Patricia Gilley came to the Homecoming and the ‘56 reunion along with Dr. Robert and Barbara Hayden Loomis; p. 10
Barbara Jenkins Orem and Shirley Parker Johnson review some events that made ‘51 very special; p. 12
Wilbur and Barbara Exley Griffiths, Jerry Exley and Donna Good Exley, Barbara Horne Narver and Dave Narver at homecoming; p. 10
Prof. of engineering emeritus Jim Gray dropped by for the ‘41 reunion and so did Margaret Stevenson Waterman, ‘42; p. 9

Fred Shideler; p. 4
Forestry Professor John Dilworth; p. 15
Gentleman standing on the stairs at the Memorial Union.
Attendees at the 1941 dinner included Bill Hampton, Rex Caftall, Eleanor Eakin Chown and Frank Chown and Elmer Helenius; p. 9
David Desmon, straightest-shooting collegian in America, with OSU Rifle Club executive secretary Dan Geisert and club president Dick McCue; See P57:6859.

Open Letter to Alumni, Parents and Friends from Douglas McGregor, President of the Alumni Association; 2 prints, cover

OSU Basketball vs. Bradley; p. 19
Danny Evans soars for a slam dunk against the Braves' All-American candidate Mitchell Anderson.
Lester Conner reaches for the basketball.
Rob Holbrook had plenty to cheer about in OSU’s victory over Bradley.
Info about proper data needed for transcript and about a No-host social; p. 2

professor emeritus of forestry Rudy Kallander with OSU’s “moon tree.” The Douglas fir germinated from a seed carried to the moon by the Apollo 14 moon mission in 1971. The tree stands in front of Peavy Hall; p. 20

Four of the backfield aces at a post-game banquet are Gene Gray, Don Durdan Bob Dethman and Joe Day; p. 16

David Desmon, straightest-shooting collegian in America, pictured with OSU Rifle Club executive secretary Dan Geisert and club president Dick McCue; See P57:6851, p. 3

Members of the 1941 Rose Bowl football team decked out in their new jackets are Gene Gray, Lloyd Wickett, Boyd Clement, Coach Lon Stiner, George Bain, and Lee Gustafson; p. 4

The Return of the OSC Football Team to Corvallis after their victory in the Rose Bowl vs. Duke University meant the key to the city; p. 4

Tammie Rogers led the Beaver's volleyball team in blocking; p. 17

Women's Gymnastics Class at the turn-of-the-century; p. 5

OSU Alumni Association Tour to follow the Pac-10 Basketball Champs; p. 3

To Our Alumni, Parents & Friends Best Wishes For The Holidays & New Year; cover

Dick and Gloria Kraxberger Nelson and Paul Casey, class of '51; p. 12

Two women being given their name tags by a gentleman.


Theodore E Leonard, senior engineer for Shell United Kingdom Exploration and Production, '50; p. 9

James Wilson, '49; p. 9

Donald C. Morris, '80; p. 14

Bob Moore, '72; p. 14

Dr. Elvis Dickason, '47; p. 9

Col. Robert E. Jarmon, USAF; p. 15

'35-'36 reunion, Willard "Will" White, president of ASOSC 1934-35, and Charles "Chuck" Prahl, first vice president; p. 8

Oregon Stater, January 1982, vol.16 no.1

Lilly Nordgren Edwards, '24, OSU secretarial science teacher; p. 15

Jennifer Dorn, professional staff person for the Senate Appropriations Committee; p. 12

Melvin Miller, '53; p. 7
Ann Messersmith; p. 4

Leo Guedry; Ph.D. ‘70; p. 9

Thomas Fries, ‘69; p. 9

Don Judson, ‘71; p. 9

James Bryant, ‘67; p. 9

Boris Efron, ‘72; p. 12

Peter Potwin, ‘72; p. 12

Ron Wilkinson, ‘73; p. 13

Gary Costley; p. 8

Joanne Lahti

Kathy Snyder, ‘79; p. 13

Ronald Darling, ‘67; p. 8

Cheryl Zisiger Costley, ‘66; p. 8

Scott McKeen, ‘62; p. 8

Albert Craig

First LT Lawrence Broostrom, ‘80; p. 14

Sharon Powell

Dr. Weldon Bosworth, Jr., Ph.D. ‘76; 1982 Oregon Stater vol. 18 no. 2, p. 1

Grace Pearl Wu, ‘56; p. 15

Man showing a squid.

Gymnast Mary Ayotte-Law performing her floor routine; p. 17

Mary Becker drives to the basket against Drake; p. 17

Richard Kellems feeding pigs; p. 4

Wrestler Curt Berger trying to take down his opponent; p. 18

OSU Alumni Association Invites ticket information for China trip; p. 9

Irwin Harris; p. 16

No image with this number.

Mary Peterson Granger, ‘54; p. 7

Lester Conner drives to the hoop against the Huskies; p. 19

William Brew goes to the hoop against rival Oregon; p. 19

Basketball coach Ralph Miller surveys some of the trophies the Beavers were given for winning the Suntory tournament in Japan; p. 18

Mary's Peak rises beyond the highway near Philomath; cover

Oregon Stater, March 1982, vol.16 no.2

Sophomore wrestler Jim Baumgardner tossing around an Oregon opponent; p. 10

Norman Johnson ‘55; p. 6

Thomas Maresh inspects roll of 20mm film; Oregon Stater, April 1982, vol. 16 no.3, p. 3

“Kreative Kids” day hosted by OSU's elementary education department with Lisa Gerhart; similar to photos on p. 2-3
Susan Sandstrom being interviewed after winning the ladies' singles tennis championship in Japan; p. 7

Gymnastics team composed of Mary Ayotte-Law, Linda Parker, Pam Bond, Barb Hale, Jayne Weinstein, Patti-Jo Knorr and Laurie Carter; p. 11

Theodore Poulos, ‘52; p. 5

Ivan M. Duncan, ‘38, retired Lieutenant Colonel in US Air Force; p. 13

H.L. Fross

Roy Arnold, ‘65, Ph.D. ’67, was named Vice Chancellor of Nebraska University Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources; article on p. 7

Robert Deen, ’76; p. 4

Bob Mace, ‘42, retired from the post of Deputy Director, Oregon Department of Robert Andrews, ‘38, is Professor Emeritus Engineering Science; p. 5

James Forbes, ‘70; p. 12

Barnes Rogers, ‘53; p. 5

Monty Montgomery, ‘50; p. 5

W.E. "Ed" Daugherty, ’60, is the new coordinator of the Cowlitz-Toutle River under the US Army Corps of Engineers Portland District; p. 6

Margaret Williams, ’65; p. 6

Lucy Skjelstad and Bert Platz check out the collection of toys donated by Bill Charnholm; p. 2

Scott Meier and second-grade class in Albany's Central School; p. 3

Jodi Anderson and Lisa Gerhart at OSU's "Kreative Kids" festival at the MU; p.2

Victor Huerto-Espinosa, food scientist from Mexico; p. 3

OSU Alumni Association Rogue River Adventure information sign up; p. 12

Frederick Evenden, ‘43; p. 13

Mildred Martin Evenden, ‘49; p. 13

Final Pac-10 Standings for Men's Basketball during 1982 season; p. 8

Charlie Sitton goes up for two against UCLA; p. 8

Ralph Miller enjoys the sweet smell of roses after the Beavers championship; p. 8

Basketball star of the ‘50's, Dave Gambee; p. 14

Basketball star of the ‘40's, Lew Beck; p. 14

Basketball star of the ‘70's, Freddy Boyd; p. 14

Don Krider presented OSU School of Agriculture Dean Ernest Briskey with the final installment on the eight Oregon
PCA's pledge to help fund construction of OSU's Foundation Center.

6951 John T. Babcock awards presented to Gary Nuss, Janet Thornton, Matthew Weimar and John Vandenberg.

6952 Oregon agricultural leaders named to the OSU Agriculture Hall of Fame, Joe Naumes, Dudley Sitton, Jean and Bob Nixon and Claude Williams.

6953 Manning Becker, OSU Extension farm management specialist.

6954 Rick Young lights a patch of cattails on the Malheur National Wildlife Refuge in Harney Co.; p. 7

6955 Linda Hinds, ‘72; p. 16

6956 Alberta Fryer, ‘75, and Scott Hansen, ‘76, meet at a gathering of about 100 alumni and friends in San Diego; p. 11

6957 Clarence White, ‘57, Jim Edwards, ‘38, and his wife Grace Clark Edwards at an alumni and friends gathering in Los Angeles, ‘40; p. 11

6958 Rac and Tom Bowen, ‘58, visit with Bob Labhart, ‘49, in Pullman before OSU’s first playoff game; p. 10

6959 Waldo "Whit" Ball, ‘50, discusses the Beavers’ prospects with Rene Eugene Fritz, ‘65; p. 10

6960 Dale Ward and Carol Jernigan gather to support the Beavers; see P57:6971, p. 10

6961 Richard Hutcheon, ‘64; p. 16

6962 Leland Drew, ‘27; p. 14

6963 Joseph Worcester, ‘76; p. 17

6964 Ursel Narver, ‘28; p. 14

6965 Gymnasts Linda Parker and Mary Ayotte-Law; p. 19

6966-6967 Recycled Racer

6966 Kathy Bitz races down Library Hill in 19.4 seconds.

6967 Kathy Bitz pilots the recycled racer built by the Society of Manufacturing Engineers; cover

6968 Percy Bell, ‘27; p. 11

6969 Ray Braun, defensive coordinator for coach Joe Avezzano; p. 23

6970 Don Murray talks with Mike Foote at alumni gathering in San Diego; p. 11

6971 Dale Ward and Carol Jernigan gather to support the Beavers; see P57:6960, p. 10

6972 Kathy and Lyman Ritter join Bill Johnson at an alumni gathering; 2 prints, p. 10

6973 Mike Goger, ‘66, Gail Marine Case, ‘61, and Bill Case visit before playoff game; 2 prints, p. 10

6974 Paul Valenti, ‘47, and his wife Fran met with Dave Rodman, ‘67, and Ken Downer, ‘67, at an alumni gathering; 2 prints, p. 10
Oregon Stater, January 1981, vol.15 no.1

Scoreboard message at Gill Coliseum on 10 January 1980 announcing “Beavers are #1”; cover

6990 Everett Lillig, ‘41 in front of Physical Plant Office p. 2
6991 Ken and Eileen McAllister Smith met up with classmate Martha Arneson Gorham at their 40th reunion of the class of 1940; p. 4
6992 Members of the class of ’40, Ray and Dorothy Radford, DeVere and Margaret Taylor, Lee R and Mrs Stickler, Jim Fuller, Ron and Elinor Blundell, Jean Botsford Dissard and Louis Dillard; Bobbie Barnhouse at right was guide; p. 10
6993 Members of the class of ’40, Eleanor Gaylor Conrad, Dorothy McCreery Alspaugh, Betty Bone Fuller, Keith and Helen Elle Kruccheck, Ben and Jean Bullwinke, and Ed and Urlay Eyolfson Lynds; Gene Newburgh guides them; p. 10
6994 Paul Fillinger, General Manager/Executive Producer Sunset Films, Lane Publishing Company; p. 5
6995 James Hanly, ’70, vice president of Continental Information Systems; p. 6
6996 Joyce Dickinson, ‘73 is a trainer for Burroughs Wellcome Company; p. 6
6997 Calvin Jillson, ’71; p. 7
6998 Tim Toland, Toyoo Nariari, Scott Richardson, Don Wirth and Tom Batterton; p. 9
6999 Ralph Haight, ’59; p. 5
7000 Robert Kerr, ’56; p. 5
7001 Ellen Sampson, ’73; p. 7
7002 George and Phyllis Richardson and Kathy Douglas, ’63, president of the OSU Alumni Association; p. 8
7003 James Douglas, Director of the OSU Marching Band; p. 9
President Robert MacVicar looks over a treasure-trove of silver dimes, quarters and half dollars donated by an anonymous faculty member; p. 12

Heavyweight wrestler, Gary Yarco, tries to take down his opponent; p. 15

Meeting to reminisce about their amateur boxing careers at OSU were Cal Monroe, Homer Millard, Earl Johnson, Carl Larsen, Dn Hawkins, Virgil Cavagnaro, Arnold Hilderbrandt and Dick Livingstone; p. 16

Kinkakuji Temple, also known as the Golden Pavilion in Kyoto; p. 8

OSU alumni riding a boat with the skyline of Hong Kong in the background; p. 8-9

The 150-piece OSU Marching Band spells out "Beavers" for the 86,000 fans in the National Stadium in Tokyo for the Mirage Bowl; p. 9

Michael Gleason being sworn in as city manager of Eugene; p. 6

Class of 1940 members are Ralph Floberg, Louis Dillard, John Fenner, Ronald Blundell and Donald Ericson; p. 4

Spiral staircase built in a Weatherford Hall dorm room; p. 3

Randy Barber's remodeled second-floor room in Weatherford Hall; p. 3

Wall and door decoration in Weatherford Hall; p. 3

Eleanor, ‘45, and Bill McInnis, ‘44, in front of the grounds of the Imperial Palace in Japan; cover

Oregon Stater, March 1981, vol.15 no.2

Senior basketball players were Bill McShane, Jeff Stoutt, Ken Schaudt, Ray Blume, Steve Johnson, Mark Radford and Andy McClouskey

Charlie Sitton converts a rebound into two points against UCLA; p. 18

Basketball coach Aki Hill gives direction to four Beaver starters, Carol Menken, Betty Collings, Robyn Clark and Pam Mollet; p. 16

John Isaac, ‘39; p. 15

William Langan; p. 14

Johnyne DeCosta, ‘77; p. 12

John Biskey, ‘73; p. 9

Thomas Fries, ‘69; p. 9

Neil Waggener, ‘74, has completed initial training at Delta Air Line's training school at the Hartsfield Atlanta International Airport; p. 9

Dennis Labarre Pike, ‘74, has completed initial training at Delta Air Line's training school at the Hartsfield Atlanta International Airport; p. 9

James Hamner, ‘62; p. 8

Ersel Evans, Ph.D. ‘52; p. 8

George Storm, ‘65; p. 8

Henry Huntting, ‘22, receives a pin from his wife Katie Mize Huntting, ‘22, in recognition of 70 years of service with the Grange; p. 7

Thomas DeButts, President Robert MacVicar and Dean Ernest Briskey are standing in front of the audio-visual booth; 2 prints, p. 6

Lewis Roth, professor of botany and plant pathology; p. 5
7032  Patricia Wells, associate professor business administration; p. 5
7033  Fred Tonge; p. 5
7034  Joyce Briggs, Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity International's Outstanding Housemother for 1980-1981; p. 4
7035  New York alums Leslie, ’79, and Bob, ’78, Elliott and Diane, ’78, and Jeff, ’80, Hallbeck; 2 prints, p. 5
7036  Class of 1967 alums are Jan Lucas, Diane Richey, Steve Murphy, Tom Mohrman, Phil Richey, Ron Lucas and Charles “Doc” Wood; 2 prints, p. 5
7037  Jon Anderson, ’80, and Bill Creed, ’81; 2 prints, p. 5
7038  Bill, ’58, and Nancy McNary; 2 prints, p. 5
7039  Bill, ’59, and Lee Symnds visit with Rusty Smith; p. 5
7041  A.N. Roberts, retiring OSU Horticulturist; p. 3
7042  Lester Conner sinks a short bank shot against Washington; p. 18
7043  Gymnast Kris Femling competes in the floor exercise; p. 16
7044  August 1916 these 7 women hiked from Corvallis to the coast: Veda (Carlson) Whiteside, ’16, Manette (Hanson) Lafky, ’16, Helen Miller, ’17, Ruth (Carlson) Clark, ’16, Evalyn “Doll” (Carlson) Ashton, ’16, Margaret (Hanson) Polk, ’16, Rugy (Weller) Richardson, ’15; p. 7
7045  OSU Librarian Rodney Waldron at the Oregon Resource Center for Cooperating Libraries at Adair Village; p. 2
7046  Senator Bob Packwood is given a tour of Magruder Hall, the new School of Veterinary Medicine, by Dean E.E. Wedman; cover
7047  Coach Ralph Miller with player Steve Johnson; cover

7048-7136  Oregon Stater, April 1981, vol.15 no.3
7048  Bill Gassaway, hits the baseball; p. 22
7049  Tight end, Chris Smith; p. 23
7050  Tight end, Ron Vogel; p. 23
7051  Pitcher and third baseman, Trina martin; p. 21
7052  Timothy Brooks, ‘Ph.D. ’78; p. 18
7053  Chin-Shung Hsu, Ph.D. ‘79; p. 18
7054  Lee Reynolds, ’15; p. 19
7055  Daniel Petrusich, ’77; p. 18
7056  R.J. “Rusty” Murchison; p. 17
7057  Debbie Dangler, ’77, is recognized by representatives of the Society of Chartered Property and Casualty Underwriters; p. 17
7058  Oregon Staters in Naple, Florida gathered are Crystal Wilcox Sowersgy, ’28, Ralph Peterson, ’51, Betty Leonard Peterson, ’54, Phil Sowersby, ’27 and Randy Crawford, ’48; p. 16
7059  Lester Green, ’51, new chairman of the Board of Directors of the Commercial Bank of Salem; p. 15
Spring Festival at the OSU Cultural and Conference Center

7064  Lyman Seeley, ‘38, chairman of the board of the OSU Foundation, gives title of the Cultural and Conference Center to Robert Ingalls, ‘37, vice president of the State Board of Higher Education; p. 12

7065  Intermission from the first musical event for the OSU Cultural Conference Center's Austin Auditorium; p. 12

7066  Norman Leyden, conductor of the Oregon Symphony; p. 12-13

Students sing and perform under the direction of Curt Newell; p. 13

7069  Ron McKay, helped design Austin Auditorium in Cultural Center; p. 12-13

7070  The OSU Cultural and Conference Center; p. 13

7071  Phil Brandt, ‘36, plays the trombone with Bill Borcher, onetime Oregon basketball coach; p. 13

7072  Governor Victor Atiyeh and other guests leaving the Pops Concert at the OSU Cultural and Conference Center; p. 13

Participant in OSU’s annual donor recognition day viewing a display at Horner Museum; p. 10

7075-7102  Professor George Carson; 35 mm prints and 35 mm negs.

7095  5x7 print, 35mm print and 35 mm negs.; p. 8

49th Annual Fernhopper Day

7103  Phil Paine, ‘28, chats with his son Dave Paine, ‘53; p. 7

7104  Prof. Richard Hermann receiving Aufderheide Award from Jim Egstrom; p. 7

7105  Tom Dew, ‘78 talking briefly about earlier times.

7106  Harland Clark, ‘47, and Frank Sargent, ‘47, talking; p. 7

7107  Al Soreth, ‘48, representative of War years; p. 7

7108  Dick Holmer, ‘61, talking briefly about earlier times.

7109  Al Arnst, ‘31, Spencer "Tenny" Moore, ‘45, deliver copies of “75 years of Continuing Progress in Forestry Education” and a 75th anniversary medallion to Forestry Dean Carl Stoltenberg and Bill Wheeler, head advisor of the school; p. 7

7110  Two Fernhoppers talking.

7111  Donna Byrne, ‘80, talks briefly about not much earlier times; p. 7

7112  Stan Bishoprick, ‘34, recalled the Depression years; p. 7

7113  Jim Rembach, ‘64, talks with another Fernhopper.
Frank Sargent, '46, talks about earlier times; 2 prints.
John Davis presents an honorary Fernhopper certificate to H. Mike Miller, Chief Forester for the State of Oregon; p. 7
Otto Jahn, USDA horticulturist, near the Northwest Plant Germplasm Repository at OSU's Lewis-Brown Farm near Corvallis; p. 3
Fred Decker; p. 3
Sylvia Lee; p. 2
Students from Yemen Arab Republic, Mohamed Al-Aryani, Sharaf Othmen, Ali A. Khawlani, Yahla Hussein Tellha, A.M. Logman, Hassan Faya, Hussen Al-Ssafarjal and Ahmend M. Said Farea; p. 2
Benton County Courthouse with many people sitting on its lawn; p. 24
Ralph Coleman, '18, on the diamond for the rededication of Coleman Field; p. 20
Grandson Steve Coleman, his father, Ralph, Jr., Bill Cloyes, '30, Ralph and Willma Coleman, Wes Schulmerich, '27, Marie (Mrs. "Spec") Keene, '20, Dick Henzel, '31, and Clayton Shaw, '42; p. 20
Laurie Carter performing on the balance beam in the Shanico Invitational at Gill Coliseum; p. 21
"Rook Bible 1926" drawing; p. 14
Agricultural Conference Days; p.11
Earl Butz, former U.S. Agriculture Secretary, was the featured speaker at the Agricultural Honors Dinner; p. 11
Oregon Symphony Pops, led by conductor Norman Leyden; similar to p. 12-13
Performing in jazz band were Phil Brandt, '36, and Bill Borcher; similar to p. 13
Part of the first-nighter crowd in Austin Auditorium for the Oregon Symphony Pops in OSU's new Cultural and Conference Center; p. 12
Chris T. Wilde, '26; p. 14
Richard Henzel, '31, presented award for OSU Agricultural Hall of Fame by Ernest Briskey, Dean of the School of Agriculture; p. 11
Dovie Odom Hatfield, '30; p. 10
Ed Tompkins, ‘59, enjoys a rootbeer float with his daughter, Debbie Tompkins, ‘81, during Dad's Weekend; p. 9
Otto Jahn, curator of the Northwest Plant Germplasm Repository; p. 3
Kathy Douglas, ‘63, Alumni Association President; cover

Alumni Association President, Kathy Douglas, ‘63, presents one of the first E.B. Lemon Distinguished alumni Award plaques to L.L. "Stub" Stewart, ‘32; p. 5
Governor Victor Atiyeh heads the ribbon-cutting crew at the opening of the OSU Cultural and Conference Center along with David Gilbert, Charles
Bechtol, Robert Ingalls, Mayor Al Berg, President Robert MacVicar, Jo Brooks, Karl Cayford and Douglas Ingalls; Oregon Stater, June 1981, vol.15 no.3, cover

7139 Shortstop Steve Lyons; p. 14
7140 Basketball player Carol Menken; p. 14
7141 Infielder Al Hunsinger; p. 14
7142 Basketball player Mark Radford; p. 14
7143 Julie Harper swings and connects for OSU's softball team; p. 13
7144 Steve Macy, '72; similar to photo p. 10
7145 Lloyd Staats, '58, US Army Corps of Engineers, Mount St Helens Resident Engineer; p. 8
7146 Chuck Colvin, '40; similar to photo p. 6
7147 E. Roxie Howlett, '45, winner of the Rex Harlow Medallion Award; p. 7
7148 John Tanner, '65; p. 8
7149 Ted Luyben, '53, US Army Corps of Engineers, Bonneville Area Engineer; p. 8
7150 Chuck Colvin and Steve Macy, '72; p. 6 and p. 10
7151 Alumni Association President Kathy Douglas, '63, welcomes 1981-1982 officers, Dr. Robert Loomis, '56, first vice president, Margaret Walton, '55, second vice president and Douglas McGregor, '60, president; p. 16
7152 Dan Poling, '28; p. 4
7153 Warren E. Kronstad receives Alexander von Humboldt Foundation Award from Lore Toepfer; p. 2
7154 Kirk Balin became a third generation Oregon Stater with his 1981 engineering degree. His parents Hal Balin, '53, and Joan Paine Balin, '55, and brother Scott Balin, '87, attended his graduation; p. 7
7155 "The School of Forestry Celebrates its 75th Year of Education Service", with George Peavy sitting by his cabin; Oregon Stater, June 1981, vol.15 no.3, cover

7156-7158 Shannon Sullivan, pole vaulter; p. 14
7159 Sprinter Kasheef Hassan; p. 14
7160 Football player Craig Sowash; p. 15
7161 Head Football Coach Joe Avezzano; p. 15
7162 Mrs. Avery Lasswell poses with music professor Joesph Brye and pianist Daniel Pollack before the Bosendorfer Grand Piano Acquired for the Cultural and Conference Center; p. 12
7163 no image for this number
7164 Dr. Robert Cooper was one of two students who graduated from OSC in 1887; p. 6

7165-7173 112th Annual Commencement 07 June 1981; p. 3
7165 Janell Gottlieb and Linda Gilstrap
7166 Ecstatic graduate.
7167 Steve Johnson and Rosemary Wick
7168 Peggy Northup
Darcy Jean Burt congratulated by Darwin Reese.
Jerry Nicholson and chief marshal James Oldfield.
Perr Ngaba with wife Regine and daughter Estelle.
Just Married graduates, Carol Beyer Olson and Jesse Olson.
Janel Erickson and Diane Detering

Missing P57:7174
President Robert MacVicar and a faculty member waiting for commencement to begin; 2 prints
Jerry Nicholson was one of three handicapped students who received their degrees at commencement; 2 prints
Unidentified graduates
Vice President John Byrne introduces Distinguished Service Award recipient Norman Borlaug at commencement; p. 2
Lester Anderson speaks at commencement; cover
no image with this number
Denise Herzing, ’79, a research assistant to Sea Grant mammalogist Bruce Mate; 5x7 print, 35mm prints and 35 mm negs.
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Frank Ligon; p. 4
OSU Sea Grant hatchery technician Ken Prevette gathers returning chum at the Whiskey Creek weir near Tillamook; p. 4
Joe Hoffman tries his winter steel head luck on the north fork of the Alsea River at Clemens Park; p. 3
Donald Wilkinson, Governor of the Federal Farm Credit Administration; Oregon Stater, April 1982, vol.16 no.3, p. 9

Oregon Stater, June 1982, vol.16 no.4
Stephen Baker
Pete Smith, ‘40; p. 7
Alumni gatherings; p. 5
Jack Orr and woman at Tillamook picnic.
Tillamook picnickers were Joanne Beyer, Gary Beyer, ‘63, Lillian Voetberg, Virgil Chadwick, Howard Smith, ‘50, Alice Smith, ‘67 and Jim Voetberg.
San Francisco luncheon was enjoyed by Mary Wakeman Assily, ‘45 and Alice Jones Rutter, ‘46.

At the San Francisco luncheon President Robert MacVicar chats with Bob Laurie.

Robert Harris, ‘55 and Celeste Doucet, ‘75 attended the San Francisco luncheon.

Maggie DeRuwe Martin, ‘69 and Jim Craig, ‘69 attend the San Jose picnic.


Robert Harris, ‘55 and Celeste Doucet, ‘75 attended the San Francisco luncheon.

Maggie DeRuwe Martin, ‘69 and Jim Craig, ‘69 attend the San Jose picnic.


Ernie Hrabal, ‘60, Ed Lo, ‘67 and young Diana Lo.

Benjamin Robert Whitely, ‘51; p. 8

Lee Kuhn, ‘42, holds the 1982 Arthur Einerson Award he received at an Oregon Wildlife Society banquet as Edward Peloquin applauds; p. 8

Paul Scea, ‘21, distinguished citizen holds the carved oak walking stick given him at a Boy Scout fund-raising banquet; p. 6

Claude and Helen Palmer congratulated by Gov. Victor and Dolores Atiyeh; p. 2

Claude Palmer poses proudly with Mardis and Berlan Lemon, sons of E.B.; p. 3

Claude and Helen Palmer kiss as President MacVicar, daughter Elizabeth Palmer McBride, Ursel Narver and Irene Carl applaud; p. 2

Officers of the Alumni Association Board of Directors are Dr. Robert Loomis, ‘56, Margret Walton, ‘55, Leroy Roberts, ‘65 with outgoing president Doug McGregor; p. 3

Both Ted Bookhout, president of The Wildlife Society, and Thomas G. Scott, recipient of the 1982 Aldo Leopold Award, express their pleasure; p. 8

Colonel Neil Saling, Jr., ‘58; p. 9

Dr. Melody Roelke, ‘75; p. 14

Larry French, ‘67; p. 12

Greg Cutting, ‘69; p. 12

Lucious High; p. 19

Assistant Basketball Coach Jimmy Anderson, ‘59, and Roy Critser, ‘59, present an autographed basketball by the Pac-10 champion to Frank Ross, ‘22; p. 6

Robert Lundeen, ‘42; p. 7

Edgar Thomas, ‘56; p. 8

William Kreppachne; p. 13

Sprinter Kasheef Hassan; p. 18

Football player Angelo Dilulo; p. 19
Jim Wilson receives congratulations from Coach Riley as he rounds third after hitting a home run vs Portland State in victory that clinched the Northern Division title for OSU; p. 18

Jim Wilson receiving a high five after hitting a home run.

113th Annual Commencement 06 June 1982; p. 10-11

President MacVicar with Distinguished Service Award winners George Weyerhaeuser, Jack Borsting and Bob Nixon.

Dawn Collins holds a bouquet of roses.

Oldest graduate Mrs. Beth Milner Raynes.

Paul “Tiny” Evensen, ’48, with his son, Eric, engineering graduate.

Willis and Jane Madison received their doctor of education degree.

OSU’s Careers Office Tony Van Vliet and daughter, Mary Ann.


Marion Weatherford, ’83, represented the State Board of Higher Education.


“4 Hire.” Message on a graduates cap.

Mrs. Hisako Uyeda of Honolulu watches her daughter.

Thomas Davenport has television cameras on him.

Catherine Ann Howe with her father Jim Howe

Twin graduates Jeffrey and Jerome Britsch.

President MacVicar gives Darlene Elizabeth McCown her Ph.D.; cover

Margaret Lance Walton, ’55, was elected as the first woman to head the board of the Corvallis Country club; p. 9

L.L. “Stub” Stewart; p. 16

1929 Packard; p. 20

Senator Mark Hatfield was present at the dedication of the new marine research facilities at Newport; p. 4

Ivy Thomas, OSU’s oldest graduate

Ivy Thomas, believed to be OSU’s oldest graduate, and Mary Donaldson.

President MacVicar places a ribbon on Ivy Thomas while Neil Wood and Mary Donaldson look on.
President MacVicar gives a gift to Ivy Thomas while Neil Wood and Mary Donaldson look on; p. 36
OSU’s Wave Research Facility, 342 ft. channel with wave maker; p. 4
Paul Spillman, ’07, took part in the Golden Jubilee reunion; p. 2
Alumni Earl Bleile, ’48, Rosalie Allison, ’50, and her husband Jack, ’49, gathered for an Alumni picnic in Sacramento; p. 4
President Robert MacVicar with hostesses Betty Fuller, ’40, and Shirley Olson Worthington, ’48, at the Sacramento picnic; p. 4
Joan and Milo Tubbs, ’69, Jim Conyers, ’49, and Bob Fuller, ’71, visit at a Sacramento Alumni picnic; p. 4
Kidder Hall
Free safety Terry Harris; p. 35
Leading tackler Jerome Boyd; p. 35
Volleyball player Julie Williams bumps the ball; p. 34
Randy Holmes returns as the top rusher for OSU; p. 35
1922, 1927 and 1931 at Golden Jubilee reunion
Howard Merrill visits with Gil Bergerson and Ken Fagans at Golden Jubilee; p. 2
Unknown man talks with Herb Howell.
Bertha King, ’08, pauses in the Golden Jubilee activities to be interviewed by Jennifer Lee for the Oral History Program for Horner Museum; p. 2
Each of the three reunion groups held a class meeting with Allan Reid, senior class president for 1927; p. 2
Col. Cecil MacGregor, ’32, and Don McNeil, ’22, look over an early ROTC photo; p. 2
Felix and Faith Burk Fors, both ’25, Alvin Hobart, ’21, and Phyllis Lyne Hobart, ’22, Alice Feike Wieman, ’22; p. 3
Paul Ryan welcomes two ’32 classmates Phil Berger and Ed Ralston; p. 3
Herb Howell, ’16, Ralph Lowery, ’17, and Ralph Atwood, ’17; p. 3
A. G. “Tony” Schille, senior class president of ’22; p. 3
Alumni Director Don Wirth and class members Al Bauer, Linus Pauling, OSU’s most noted graduate, and Claude Palmer; p. 3
Wes Schulmerich, ’27, talks with classmate John Spurlock; p. 3
President Robert MacVicar greets Helen Chase Goff, ’27, and Roby Goff, ’26; p. 3
Sarah Maberly Scharf talks with brother Thomas Maberly, ’22, and his wife Margaret; p. 3
Robert Borovicka, ‘42, fisheries biologist for 36 years, died 22 June; story p. 15
Senior forward Robyn Clark; p. 18
Newcomer basketball players are Darryl Flowers, Dean Derrah, Tyrone Miller and Steve Woodside; p. 18
San Jose halfback Art King is covered by Beaver players Jerome Boyd, Tyrone Howard and Joe Phillips; p. 19
The Beavers are about to take the lead over San Jose State as Lucius High leaps over the goal line; p. 16
Ron Jackson, ‘72, is congratulated by Ore-Ida President Paul Corddry; p. 14
Terry Day, ‘79; p. 14
Don Chambers, ‘74, M.S. ‘76; p. 14
Peggy Sato, ‘75; p. 13
John Cool, ‘70; p. 13
John McGhehey, M.S. ‘65; p. 13
Thomas Bown, ‘50; p. 9
Jim Jarvis, ‘65; p. 12
Roger Weinheimer, ‘51; p. 8
Fred Trotter, ‘53, was presented the O'o Award by Walter Yim, president of the Hawaiian Businessmen’s Association; p. 8
Jack Levy, ‘46; p. 7
Wayne Wiesner, ‘40; p. 7
Al Witzig, ‘07; 3 prints, p. 6
Josephine Wasson; p. 3
Thomas Meehan, selected for the 1982 Elizabeth P. Ritchie Distinguished Professor Award, talks with Bill Wilkens; p. 2
Leroy Roberts congratulates Robert Becker who was named for the 1982 alumni Association Distinguished Professor Award; p. 2
First student of the new OSU-WOSC School of Education is Patti Golden; cover
Joan Toole, ‘56; 2 prints, p. 9
Wildlife technician Rich Keppler takes a water sample from Spirit Lake; p. 11
Gill Coliseum crowded by students to pay tuition and fees for fall term; cover
Roberta van der Voort, B.S. ‘60, M.S. ‘64; p. 9
Homer Welch; p. 17
Football player catches the ball.
OSU vs. U of O.
Junior fullback Bryce Oglesby breaks through the Cal defense; p. 22

Wrestler Cliff Berger was second in the Pac-10 at 126; p. 23

Fred Spiegelberg, retiring after 31 years as football coach at Medford High School, receives an OSU blanket from Athletic Director Dee Andros while son Scott Spiegelberg looks on; p. 19

Baseball coach Jack Riley; p. 19

Bob Herndon; p. 19

Pat Giusti; p. 19

Two gentleman talking; 2 prints

Two gentleman talking; 3 prints

Pete Pifer

Homecoming, 1982; 35 mm prints and 35mm negs., p. 12-13

Suzie Young, '85, poses proudly with her parents, Jeanne and Gary Young, '57, and friends JoAnne and Bob Shepard, '52; 2 prints

Rally squad members Joan Engler and Patti Shmitz sell traditional mums; 5x7 print

Pre-game BBQ inside MacAlexander Fieldhouse; not published, 5x7 print

Wine label - 1978 Napa Valley Cabernet Savignon; 35 mm negs. and 35 mm prints

Young man; 35 mm negs. and 35 mm prints

Homecoming weekend brought many people for the 25th reunion for the class of 1957 including Jerry Crimmins, George Caspar, Jim Mori and Nita Weber Crimmins, '59; p. 12

Lon Stiner, Head Football Coach of 1942 Rose Bowl Team; p. 13


Members of the 1942 Rose Bowl team applauding as their coach, Lon Stiner, comes on the field at Parker Stadium are Bill McKalip, Martin Chaves, Jack Yoshihara, Louis "Choe" Shelton, Bill Halverson, Paul "Tiny" Evensen, Warren Simas, Stan Czech, Orville Zielaskowski, Dick McReynolds, Marv Markham, Gordon Rowe, Lee Gustafson, George Zellick and Bill McGinnis; p. 13

Talking it over at the 1982 Homecoming BBQ are Bob Milum, Bob DeGrant, Ted Bates, Jack Hogan, Nub Beamer and Bobb McKittrick; p. 13

1956 veteran football players who attended Homecoming include Nub Beamer, Ted Bates, Norm Thiel, Gerry Laird, Denny Brundage, Jim Brackins, Spiro Anagnos, Dick Dorcis, Bob Milum, Bob DeGrant, John Witte, Tomy Berry and John Sniffen; p. 13

Liberty Bowl squad of 1962 include Ken Haack, Don Roberts, Terry Baker, Paule Siele, Mike Youngquist, John Scoles, Tim Ankerson, Ron Doman, George Gnoss and Bruce Williams; p. 13
1964 Beaver team members include Lew Scott, Al East, Tom Holley, Greg Hartman, Thurman Bell, Dick Ruhl, Al Funston, Jack Graham, Dennis Rozario, Ron Aartz, Danny ESpalin, Steve Clark, Russ Kuhns, Doug McDougal, Bob Grimm, Chris Yeager, Coach Prothro, Jerry Farr, Al Frei, Paul Brothers, Dave Gould and Rich Koepfer; p. 13

Winners in various classifications of the First Annual 6K Homecoming Fun Run were Marianne Vannice, ’54, Lisa Kinch, ’82, Steve Flynn, ’61, John Gritters, ’83, Scott Hughes, ’72, Susan Poole and Benny Beaver; p. 12

Some of the members of the 1982 Homecoming court are Jane Obermiller, Shonda Smith, Sondra Crippen, Mary Jo Simich and Jeanne Bauer; p. 12

Members of the 1942 Rose Bowl team applauding as their coach, Lon Stiner, comes on the field at Parker Stadium are Bill McKalip, Martin Chaves, Jack Yoshihara, Louis “Choc” Shelton, Bill Halverson, Paul “Tiny” Evensen, Warren Simas, Stan Czech, Orville Zielaskowski, Dick McReynolds, Marv Markham, Gordon Rowe, Lee Gustafson, George Zellick and Bill McGinnis.

Talking it over at the 1982 Homecoming BBQ are Bob Milum, Bob DeGrant, Ted Bates, Jack Hogan, Nub Beamer and Bobb McKittrick; p. 13

Gordon Rowe.

Bob Riggert

Tommy Prothro, former Head Football coach at Homecoming.

Tommy Prothro, Bob DeGrant and Bob McKittrick at Homecoming; 2 prints

People enjoying the Homecoming; 2 prints

1982 Homecoming Court included Shonda Smith, Jane Obermiller, Jeanne Bauer, Mary Jo Simich and Sondra Crippen and their escorts.

Lisa Kinch, ’82, is given a hug by Benny Beaver after she was declared overall women's winner in the First Annual 6K Homecoming Fun Run; p. 15

Thomas Burke Hayes, ’38, holding Engineer of the Year award; see p. 8 for article

Engineer of the Year Award for Thomas Burke Hayes; see p. 8 for article

Finale for the OSU Marching Band half-time show as F-4 Phantom jets of the Oregon Air National Guard fly over.

Pi Beta Phi Reunion for the class of 1946 attendees were Priscilla Boyer Wilson, Elizabeth Palmer McBride, Janice Oetinger Nisson, Marjorie Maris Peterson, Helen Probstal Swanson, Emma Jane Hansen, Margaret Shannon, Virginia Andrews Burns, Dorothy Angerman Kilburg, Marian Murray Foster, Nancy Teutsch Selleck and Helen Harstad Strickler; 2 prints, p. 6

OSU alumni on vacation in Tahiti, Cathy Cory and Phil Fernandez, ’75, and Irene Prizer Braun, ’35, and her husband Fred Braun, ’33; p. 14

John Pannell, M.S. ’70; p. 11

Professor James “Hunk” Shaw talking with writer-photographer Gary Beal in 1971; p. 16
OSU marine mammalogist Jim Harvey "lowers the boom" on a grey whale in San Ignacio lagoon with help from research assistants Nori Dimeo and Rick Starr; p. 5

A.C. Green goes up for a rebound; p. 23

Freshman center Steve Woodside; p. 23

Sophomore guard Juli Coleman; p. 21

Veteran gymnast Pam Bond performs on the balance beam; p. 21

Arthur Hisman, ‘49, M.S. ‘50; p. 9

Patricia Cardiff, ‘79; p. 15

Prentiss Schilling, Ph.D. ‘66; p. 10

Richard Bartsch, ‘62, M.S. ‘63; p. 10

Thomas Burke Hayes, ‘38, named 1982 Engineer of the Year; p. 8

Franklin Roppel, ‘59, Alaska Housing Finance Corporation Chairman; p. 10

Joseph Capizzi, 1982 recipient of the Entomological Society of America Distinguished Achievement Award; p. 4

Lynda Sabin, chosen cadet group commander for AFROTC; p. 2

Michael Oriardi; p. 2

Tim Tolan, ‘73; p. 2

David Foster, ‘61; p. 10

OSU vs. U of O in football.

U of O quarterback sacked by Craig Sowash, Joe Phillips, Maurice Porter, Bob Johnson, Tony Fuller and Jerome Boyd; p. 22

Gilbert Bowe, ‘39, with his wife, LeClaire, after receiving the Presidents Club 1982 Most Honored Member Award; p. 7

Doug Blair, ’73, Sports Director of Radio KFLY; p. 6
The Beaver men’s basketball coaching staff Jimmy Anderson, Ralph Miller, Lanny Van Eman and Steve Seidler show concern in a match; p. 14
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50th Reunion for 1933 basketball team; 35 mm negs. and 35 mm prints
Members of the crowd who gathered for the reunion and game.
Taking a midcourt bow are Capt. Ed Lewis, Fred “Red” MacDonald, Carl Lenchitsky, Fred Hill and Clarence James.
Taking a miscount bow are Capt. Ed Lewis, Fred “Red” MacDonald, Carl Lenchitsky, Fred Hill, Clarence James, Bob Lucas and Merle “Humpty” Taylor; p. 10
Fred Hill, Clarence James, Bob Lucas, Merle “Humpty” Taylor, Forrest “Skeet” O’Connell, Art “Snowy” Gustafson and manager George Baldwin; p. 10
Carl Lenchitsky, back for the reunion of the 1933 basketball team, escorts Helen Gill, widow of Coach Slats Gill, during halftime ceremonies.
Men's basketball match vs. USC; 35 mm negs. and 35 mm prints
Clarence James, Bob Lucas and Ed Lewis at one of several gatherings for members of the 1933 basketball team; 2 prints, p. 10
Head Volleyball Coach Jim Iams; p. 19
Head Women's Basketball Coach Aki Hill
All-American track athlete Mark Fricker; p. 19
George “Ted” Chambers, ’16; p. 15
Phil Peach, ’79, Legislative Aide to Senator Eugene Timms; p. 13
Thomas Lane, M.S. ’76; p. 13
Alumni Association Panama Canal and Caribbean cruise, David Harmon, Ava Conner Harmon, Jay Hann, Shirley Small Wirth, Agnes Bateman Johnson, CV Ruzek, Maurine Beedy Ruzek, Marilyn Henselman, Dick Henselman, Janet Dawson Martin, T.W. Martin, Norma Scott Olsen, Kathy Hann, Don Wirth; p. 12
Robert Larkin, ’54, Director of Industrial Projects, HNTB Architects, Engineers & Planners; p. 9
John Coats, ’51; p. 9
K.R. McKennon, ’55; p. 9
Sigurd Medhus, ’50; p. 8
Amo De Bernardis, ’37, M.S. ’39, Winner of the Ninth Annual Tom McCall Award; p. 8
Kay Reetz, Dick Henselman, ’51, and Mike Reetz, ’31, enjoy cocktails; p. 8
harry Bleile, ’48, Gard Ericksen, Bud Ivancovich, ’51 and Dick Henselman, ’51, enjoy pre-dinner cocktails; p. 8
Frances Crawford Bleile, ‘48, Norma Scott Olsen, ‘43 and Kathy Hann enjoying pre-dinner drinks; p. 8
Ross Heath; p. 6
G. David Faulkenberry; p. 3
Vicki Schmall; p. 3
David McAuliffe; p. 3
Arnold Appleby; p. 3
Clara Pratt; p. 3
no image with this number
George Stevens; p. 3
Head-on photo of a bald eagle; p. 5
Ralph Miller surveys the ecstatic crowd and players UCLA's Ralph Jackson, Tyrone Miller, Jamie Stangel and Steve Woodside; p. 18
Charlie Sitton drives around the Bruins' Darren Daye for two; p. 18
Basketball player Robyn Clark tries to fake out UCLA’s Necie Thompson; p. 16
Gymnast Laurie Carter; p.16
Ralph Quatrano and Christopher Mathews have been named co-directors of OSU’s coordinated and expanded program for gene research; p. 4
Kevin McCann, ‘77, member of the Corvallis Area Chamber of Commerce; p. 2
Jessie Hills Stewart; p. 7
LaSells David Stewart; p. 7
Dallas Ward, 27; p. 14
J. Leo Fairbans at work in 1929 on a portrait; p. 11
Wrestler Marvin Seal tries to pin his opponent; p. 17
Students Doug Folland and Cindy Lucas, technician Sharon Gauthier and Dr. Andris Kaneps tug a stallion into place on the operating table while anesthesiologist Thomas Riebold and technician Steve Blauvelt prepare to insert a respirator; p. 5
OSU’s first Pacific Coast Conference championship team of 1932-33 consisted of manager George Baldwin, Skeet O'Connell, Carl Lenchitsky, George Hibbard, Fred Hill, Red MacDonald, Capt. Ed Lewis, Snowy Gustafson, Everett Davis, Clarence James, Bob Lucas, Merle Taylor and Coach Slats Gill; p. 10
Ralph Miller offers congratulations to one of his basketball campers; p. 19
Head Women’s Basketball coach Aki Hill; p. 19
Gymnast Laurie Carter; p. 19
Catcher Erin Capps gets a hit for OSU softball; p. 18
Senior Mike Riley slides into home plate ahead of a throw; p. 18
Pitcher Scott Anderson; p. 18
Gid Rysdam leads the pack followed by Gid Rysdam in the 1500 meters; p. 17

Linebacker Murphy James; p. 17

Guard Darryl Flowers; p. 16

Delmer Goode; story p. 14

Stanley Swanson, acquisitions in OSU library, shows Delmer and Gladys Goode the location of the new Delmer M. Goode collection of higher education; Oregon Stater, January 1975, vol.9 no.1; p. 7

David Waymire, '76; p. 14

Graal Diman Jenkins; p. 13

1983 Ag Conference; p. 11

Microprocessor/computer display at 1983 Ag Conference Days.

Students honored at Agriculture Conference banquet, Mary Beth Zelinski, Saralyn Menger and Laura Jean Hill.

Dewey A. Rand named Oregon Agri-Business Council Agriculturist of the Year.

Dean Ernest J. Briskey received the Oregon Women for Agriculture's Service to Agriculture Award.

Bill Monroe of ABC's Meet the Press spoke at the banquet.

Ted Vinson, professor of civil engineering; story on cover

Robert Wilson, '50; p. 7

Joyce Watson Signer, '47; p. 7

1938 Home Economic graduates, Betty Chandler, Hope Chatfield Bennett, Jean Whitelaw Young and Dorothy DeLong Kelley; p. 6

Researcher Jim Leklem advises John Wirth who is on the stationary bike; p. 4

Alec Maule holds a walleyed pike; p. 4

N.B. "Nat" Giustina, received the E.B. Lemon Award; cover

Peter Bolander, graduate in Civil Engineering, removes core sample from a tunnel near Fairbanks, Alaska; cover

Chuck Wilson, graduate student in Civil Engineering, assembling triaxial test system in cold room test facility.

Chuck Wilson, graduate student in Civil Engineering, assembling dynamic test system in cold room test facility.

Cold room test facility; 35 mm prints and 35 mm negs.; cover article

Ted Vinson, professor of civil engineering

8x10 print

cover

The first women's class in horticulture is hoeing under the stern eye of Professor George Coote in front of the College Building, now Benton Hall; p. 20

Rickey Greene prepares to throw the football; p. 16

Rev. John Conner; p. 15
7576  Earl Leroy Packard; p. 15
7577  View of the School of Agriculture in 1902. The first agriculture building, Science Hall, was under construction. Today it is Education Hall; p. 10
7578  Turn of the century photo of a road materials laboratory at Oregon State; p. 9
7579  Mechanical Engineering Class about 1897; p. 9
7580  Dean Fred Burgess; p. 8
7581  Student Thurman James Starker, member of the first forestry class of 1910; p.2
7582  T.J. Starker in his mid-80's; p. 2
7583  One of the first Oregon State ROTC units in front of Corvallis College led by who is believed to be Capt. Ben Boswell, ca. 1870s; p. 3

7584-7665  Oregon Stater, June 1983, vol.17 no.4
7584-7597 Planting of tree in honor of William E. Whitehouse, ‘15; 35 mm negs. and 35 mm prints; p. 14
7597  Kimberly Jones, granddaughter of Dr. Whitehouse, inspects the tree while Dr. Whitehouse's two daughters, Donna Marie Whitehouse and Barbara Whitehouse-Jones, Mrs. Jones' husband, Dr. Rollin Jones, President MacVicar and C. J. Weiser look on.
7599  Head Wrestling Coach Dale Thomas; p. 21
7600  Teresa Duty smacks a hit; p. 21
7601  William Whitehouse; story p. 14
7602-7603 Wes Schulmerich talking to Mike Riley and the Beaver baseball team; story p. 19
7604  Long jumper Colleen Gibson; p. 20
7605  George Bruns, ‘39, stands at the corner of Mickey Avenue and Depey Drive of Walt Disney Studios where he was music director for 25 years; p. 15
7606  George Bruns, ‘39, plays at halftime of 1975 Homecoming Game; p. 15
7607-7608 Greater Philomath Harmonic Jazz Band plays across from Parker Stadium.
7609-7618 Mom's weekend
7609  Man and a woman perform at the IFC Sing.
7610  Medieval “bashing” exercises during the Renaissance Fair; p. 12
7611  Mom's at the registration table; p. 12
7612  Performing from Delta Delta Delta sorority and Theta Chi fraternity during IFC Sing are Lynne Jongeward, Steve Anderson, Nancy Dahl, Tim Dec and Sandy Winter; p. 12
7613  Mothers Club Officers 1983-1984 are Jane Buck, treasurer, Margaret McGuire, 2nd vice-president, Lillianne Voetberg,
president, Norma Saba, recording secretary and Judy Bechtel, 1st vice-president; p. 12
7614 Bob Hope jokes around with Lisa Donovan on stage at Gill Coliseum; p. 12
7615 "Golden Spring" style show; p. 13
7616 Daughter affixes Mom's Weekend lapel buttons; p. 12
7617 Referee holds turtle trained by Chi Omega sisters Susan Saba and Sandy Stratton for the turtle race; p. 12
7618 IFC Singers perform.
7619 Maree Healy, '77; p. 10
7620 Lyn Blessing, '78; p. 11
7621 Phillip Powell, '77; p. 11
7622 Gabriel Tucker, '76; p. 11
7623 Joseph Chapman, '65, M.S. '67, Ph.D. '70; p. 9
7624 Major Daniel Hearn, '70, US Army; p. 9
7625 George Cabrera, '68, M. Ed. '69 and '72; p. 9
7626 Illa Atwood, '64, M.S. '67; p. 8
7627 Thomas Stagnaro, '66; p. 8
7628 CDR Roger Beonnighausen, USN, '66; p. 8
7629 Chong Yoon, M.S. '56; p. 7
7630 Kenneth Hinners, '58; p. 7
7631 Barbara Dixon, '52; p. 7
7632 Larry Haugset, '59; p. 6
7633 M. Jack Forell, '53; p. 6
7634 Benjamin Whitely, '51; p. 6
7635 Frank "Bob" Hedges, '51; p. 6
7636 Marilyn Thelan, '57, Editor of "It's Me" Magazine; p. 6
7637 Eleanor (Eakin), '40, and Frank Chown, '41, of Chown Inc. in Portland, are winners of the National Jewish Hospital/National Asthma Center National Humanitarian Award; p. 5
7638 E. Roxie Frederickson Howlett, '45, Chairman of the North Pacific District of the Public Relations Society of America; p. 5
7639 President Robert MacVicar with N.B. "Nat" Giustina, Recipient of the E.B. Lemon Distinguished Alumni Award; 2 prints, p. 2
7640 N.B. "Nat" Giustina received the E.B. Lemon plaque from Dr. Bob Loomis; p. 2
7641 Linebacker Bob Johnson fights through traffic to make a tackle; p. 23
7642 Wide receiver Claude Dixon; p. 23
7643 Quarterback Jeff Seay dodges San Jose State defenders; p. 23
7644-7645 The Beavers doubleheader sweep of Washington State clinched the Northern Division Championship for the second straight year; p. 22
7646 Randy Hammericksen, '69; p. 19
7647 Prof. Harold Livingston; p. 16
Edward Harms, Jr. represents the State Board of Higher Education.

Student photographers Stuart Wong and Scott Blackwell get some help from Prof. James Folts.

Agriculture majors Neal Lucht and Jay Gordon.

Athlete Sandy Huntley-Sexton opens a present.

Greater Philomath Harmonic Tremor Jazz Band plays at the MU following commencement.

Graduates receive some help from undergrads at Weatherford Hall.

President MacVicar stands with Thomas Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Austin and Robert Lundeen, recipients of Distinguished Service Award.

Levelle Wood is a Distinguished Service Award Recipient.

Solon Stone, assistant dean of engineering, was chief marshal for the 1983 Commencement processional and following him is ROTC color guard; cover

Madison family on hand for graduation of Kent Madison are his mother, Nellie, his father, John, Shannon, Kent's wife, his brother, Mark, and his wife, Jan; p. 10

Richard Hoyer, ‘55, playing tennis; p. 7

Bill Wilkins; cover

Jo Anne Trow; cover

Antique car that will appear at OSU Corvallis Heritage Classic; p. 5

Doug McGregor, Nat Giustina, William "Bud" Davis, Dean Pape’, Nat’s brother, Ehrman Giustina, Dr. Bob Loomis and Don Wirth honored Nat; p. 2

From the class of 1933 are Jack Byrne, Ed Lewis, Ed King and Glen Ellyn.


Phyllis Thorne Anderson,'34, is presented an award by Jack Byrne.

no image with this number

Class of 1923 friends are Helen Barratt Reiman, Rose Hahn Lovelady, Augusta Hahn Jorgensen and Frances Benson Roeser.

David Tucker and Dorothy Goddard Tucker, both ‘28, and Dorothy Besse Erickson, ‘30 and Irving Erickson, ‘28.
Talking over the days of 1928 are Frank Delpeh, his wife, Cleo, and Ed and Helen Lunda.

Arriving for the 1933 dinner are Dar and Vivian Woodcock and Clarence and Marjorie Bates.

Georgina Samson Knapp, Clara Van Fossen Goehler, Valerie Bolton and Ramona Hand Newman arrived for the 50th anniversary of Alpha Lambda Delta; p. 4

Agricultural Engineering Students of 1933 and their two professors assemble in front of Weatherford Hall ready to depart for Chicago World's Fair; p. 40

Donald Robinson, Hazen Sandwick, Keith Chamberlain, Wilbur Travis, Ivan Weikel, Arnold Ebert, Henry Scott and Irwin Krenke returned to campus to celebrate a 50th anniversary of their 5,500 mile trip to Chicago; see above, p. 40

Setter Minet Roach; p. 38

Veronica Carnegie, ’67; p. 37

Richard Klawa, ’54; p. 37

Helicopter Photograph of OSU Campus viewed from behind Benton Hall; cover

Golden Jubilee reunion; p. 2

From class of ‘23 are Ernest Fischer, Allen Tuthill and Harold Dilberger

Gertrude Lilly Flanery, ’12.


Harland Fleetwood chats with 1928 classmates George Gleeson and Dan Poling.

Lucile Hamlin Whitmore, ’18 shares her photos with classmate Ralph Coleman.
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Men's head basketball coach Ralph Miller; p. 23

Harold Weaver, ’28; p. 19

Jack Stiles, ’50, is Vice President of Pacific Power & Light Co.; p. 18

Rodney Rennie, ’81; p. 17

Gathered at Club Med in Cancun, Mexico are alumni from class of 1980 Carol Rossman, Larry Shields, Anne Higginson, Ken Stokes, Jill Sheerin Shields, Becky Park and Dan Boyden; p. 17

Richard Brooks, ’76; p. 16

Steven Collinson, ’76; p. 16

A. K. Lienhart, ’77; p. 15

John Collins, ’69; p. 14

James Bryant, ’67; p. 14
Twins Pat and Stephanie Palmquist won the infant King/Queen Homecoming award. The baby contest was popular after WWII; p. 13

Hand-made necklace created by one of the Thundering Sea's Students; story p. 12

Alumni who completed 225 mile raft trip through the Grand Canyon are Dick Spray, ‘54, Bette Perin Spray, ‘55, Kathryn Kroeger Bowne, ‘55, and John Bowne, ‘56; p. 11

Steve Gilley, ‘56, President of Swig Weiler Dinner Investment Company; p. 11

Dr. J. Gerald Toole, ‘53, Director of Medical Development and Services, American Critical Care; p. 11

Dr. Roscoe Ward, ‘59, Dean of School of the Miami University School of Applied Science; p. 11

Agricultural Sciences Day


Two men talking.

Ed, senior in math, and June Dealy, ’55, M.S. ’59, Ph.D. ’75; p. 10

Talking are Benno Warkentin, soil science department head, Frank Groves, ’36, and Larry Kaseburg, ’57; p. 10

James Kanzelmeyer, Ph.D. ’45; p. 9

R.C. von Borstel, ’47; p. 6

Lyman Seely is congratulated by President MacVicar; 2 prints, p. 5

Untitled sculpture by American artist James Van Dijk donated by Elvin A. Duerst, ’37, of Washington, DC, being moved onto campus; p. 5

Alumni Band; p. 2

C.H. "Scram" Graham, ’35, former alumni director, climbed the ladder to direct the Alumni Band in a rousing “Stars and Stripes Forever.”

Keith Oles won the Dar Reese Excellence in Advising Award and D. Curtis Mumford won his own award for Distinguished Service to faculty; p. 2

Don Carson accepts the 1983 Alumni Association Distinguished Professor Award for his deceased father, George Carson, from Margaret Walton, ’55; p. 2

Leo Parks was the Recipient of the Elizabeth P. Ritchie Distinguished Professor Award; p. 2

President Robert MacVicar; cover

Ed Park, ’55, M.S. ’59, elected President of the Outdoor Writers Association of America; p. 11

Ron Heller and James Murphy lead the Beavers defensively; p. 22

Members of the OSU Rally Squad are Sam Damm, Clay Miller, Steve Moeller, Randy Lewis, Teresa Smith, Benny Beaver, Patty Schmitz, Bryan Welch, Claressa Sweeney, Jo Anne Bocchi and Jennifer Meisner; p. 7
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7720 Cliff Snider, '48; p. 9
7721 George Arthur Powell, '22, Irene Carl, '20, and Bob Knoll, '48; p. 8
7722 Kathleen Hansell Hendrix, '74, selected Oregon Home Economics Association's Teacher of the Year for 1983; p. 15
7723 Mollie Strand, wife or President A.L. Strand; p. 18
7724-7227 Thundering Seas; p. 12
7724 Delphine Kreielsheimer gives suggestions to student Barbara Newman.
7726 Cheryl Briggs concentrates on one of her pieces of jewelry.
7727 Teacher Laurel Lear shows Ted Fontaine how to fit a gem precisely in its setting; p. 12
7728 Center Tanya Mothershed goes up for a rebound; p. 20

7729 Reggie Bynum goes up for the football against a Duck's defender; p. 26
7730 Shari Jamison spikes the volleyball; p. 25
7731 Jim Baumgardner is locked arm and arm with his wrestling opponent; p. 25
7732 Gymnast Jayne Weinstein performs on the balance beam; p. 24
7733 Head Volleyball Coach Jim Iams cheers his team on; p. 25
7734 Gymnastics Coach Ron Ludwig talks over pre-meet strategy with Ruth Herman, Michelle Gabiola, Bryan Lea and Barb Hale; p. 24
7735 Tanya Mothershed looks to pass the basketball; p. 24
7736 Rick Berry looks to dunk the basketball; p. 23
7737 Steve Woodside tries to keep the basketball away from a USC player.
7738 Thomas Ambrose, '81, receives an award; p. 21
7739 Curtis Kirkemo, '76; p. 20
7740 Mary Carlin, '68; p. 19
7741 Commander Roger “Duke” Boennighausen, '66, receives his 1000 carrier landing plaque from XO, CDR “Booger” Southgate; p. 19
7742 Dale Robley, '67; p. 19
7743 Fred Robinson, '68; p. 19
7744 Christine Bonte-Friedheim presents a United Nations World Food Day poster to Dean of Agriculture Ernest Briskey; p. 19
7745 Bill Finley, '63; p. 18
7746 Jan Thiesen, '64; p. 18
7747 Mac Heitzhausen, '59; p. 18
7748 Jack Saling, '53; p. 11
7749 Maurice “Tom” Davis, M.S. '48; p. 10
7750 Arthur Chiu, '52; p. 11
7750 Robert Cooney, '50; p. 11
7751 R.E. “Dick” Sneddon; p. 11
7752 Jim Bishop,’34; 2 prints, p. 10
7753 Clytie Caldwell, '15, chats with President MacVicar at picnic in California; p. 10

7754-7775 Reunions; 35 mm negs. and 35 mm prints

7757 Leon Sterling, '39, talks with Frank Ramsey, '37, Frank Nihil, '37, and Prescott Hutchins, '38; p. 7

7763 no 35 mm neg.

7764 2 prints

7766 Pete Yazzolino, '58, Jim Simpson, Stewart and Verle Pilling Wertzman talk with Skip and Bee Wittlesey; 2 prints, p. 8

7768 Kay Settgregen McCauley, Donna Morse Ryman talk with Larry and Joyce Hail at the 1958 reunion; p. 8

7771-7772 Hal Moe, '32, is caught between Vic Sears and Eberle Schultz, members of the 1939 team; p. 7

7776-7789 25th Reunion for Class of 1958; 35 mm prints; p. 8

7777 Lou and Connie Reinkens check over the roster of classmates with Wanda Tiger VanGulik and Joe VanGulik.

7778 Sandra and Bob Forrest welcome Jerry Heddinger and Marilyn Thomas.

7783 Madelyn Johnson Zimmerman and Chuck Zimmerman, '54, talk with Diane hall and Marlene Sherwood Tennyson; 2 prints

7784 Madelyn Johnson Zimmerman and Chuck Zimmerman, '54, talk with Diane hall and Marlene Sherwood Tennyson; not published

7788 Tom Blackstone, '59, talks with Jim, '56, and Carolyn Pond Duff.

7790-7797 Statue of Alice Biddle, first woman graduate of OSU; 35 mm negs. and 35 mm prints

7790 cover

7798-7817 Dearborn Hall with a series of black granite stones placed outside its courtyard by artist Brian Goldbloom; 35 mm negs and 35 mm prints

7802 5x7 print

7804 5x7 print; p. 5

7818-7836 Homecoming bonfire; 35 mm negs.

7821 At the traditional Friday night bonfire Coach Avezzano introduces senior Randy Holmes; print and 35 mm neg. p. 9

7837-7845 Class of 1943 Reunion; p. 3

7837 Kay Goul Farmer and Marjorie Wilson Gentry hang out at the “Welcome Back to OSC class of 1943” at their reunion; 2 prints and 35 mm neg.


7839 Harry Moss, Dan Poling, Bill Milne and Ted Carlson; 2 prints and 35 mm neg.
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7840    Harry Moss, Don Frederickson, Bill Milne and Noel Flynn; 2 prints and 35 mm neg.
7841    Sally Watt Keenan and Walt Keenan; 2 prints and 35 mm negs.
7842    R. Stuart Lay, Mary Jo Henderson Lay, Mildred Jernigan Lane and Sally Watt Keenan; print and 35 mm neg.
7843-7844 R. Stuart Lay and Mary Jo Henderson Lay; 35 mm negs.
7845    Dr. Rupert Fixolt and Harry Moss; 2 prints and 35 mm negs.
7846-7861 Early Lon Stiner years reunion; 35 mm prints
7846    Robert Patrak converses with Bill Patrick
7864-7866 Homecoming Court
7864    Annie Bacon was escorted by her father, Meric Bacon, while Laura Krueger was escorted by Erick Petersen; p. 9
7865    Laura Krueger and escort Erick Petersen.
7866    Homecoming court member and her date.
7867-7868 Comedian Red Skelton performed for two hours; p. 9
7869    Traditional Homecoming Barbecue; p. 9
7871    Pierre Bowman, Clyde Devine, Vic Curtain and Bill Tomsheck; 2 prints, p. 7
7873    President MacVicar with Joan and Ken Austin; p. 6
7874    No image with this number
7875    Prepping up for the first game are “old-timers” Mel Counts, Jim Jarvis, Charlie White, lee Harman and Ed Lewis; p. 27
7876    The Beaver squad carried nose guard John Gonzalez off the field; p. 27
7877    Wallace Kadderly, ‘16, broadcasted on KOAC radio in the 1920's; p. 22
7878    Students rip down the goal posts following a win over Stanford; p. 9
7879    Senator Mark Hatfield greets friends at the dedication of the Mark O. Hatfield Marine Sciences Center in Newport; cover

7880-7904 Oregon Stater, January 1984, vol.18 no.1
7880    A.C. Green came off a suspension to lead OSU to the championship; p. 18
7881    Patti Eacobacci competes in the 100 yard butterfly; p. 19
7882    Guard Darrin Houston puts the pressure on an Iowa player; p. 18
7883    Ruth Herman performs her floor routine; p. 17
7884    The OSU wrestling team presents a plaque to Dr. Dale Thomas; p. 16
7885 Dr. Dale Thomas in his wrestling days at college; p. 16
7886 Beaver basketball players Cindi Johnson, Cheryl Sturzenegger and
Belinda Lopez show off the plague from the Big O Classic; p. 17
7887 Prof. Martin P. Coopey, '36; p. 14
7888 Doug Kiersey, Jr., '83; p. 13
7889 Steve Wagner, '75; p. 12
7890 Jeffrey Black, '65; p. 8
7891 Lauralee Martin named Senior Vice President, Operational Planning and
Business Development, General Electric Mortgage Corporation; p. 9
7892 Larry Meyers and Jan Travis Beardsley at Class of 1963's 20th reunion; p. 8
7893 LT CDR Rick Williams; p. 9
7894 Donald Osten, Ph.D. '73; p. 9
7895 Larry Meyers, Richard C. and Karen Bakken and Paul Quinn at 20th
reunion of the class of '63; p. 8
7896 Kathy Oehling talks with Taisto and Ann Sevenson Pesola at 20th reunion
of the class of '63; p. 8
7897 Louie Y-T. Liu, '54; p. 7
7898 Oliver A. "Jolly" Batcheller poses with plaque dedicating the new natural
plant conservatory at Cal Poly Pomona in his honor; p. 6
7899 Linda Morse, '64; p. 7
7900 Fred and Sue Shideler present Presidential Scholarship to Denise Neyler;
p. 4
7901 Standing in the new E. Wendell Hewson library in the Department of
Atmospheric Sciences are Dr. Hewson, his wife and W. Lawrence Gates; p. 2
7902 Prof. Hal Pritchett; p. 2
7903 Gov. Victor Atiyeh meets with the OSU Productivity Center director
James Riggs; cover
7904 Milton Harris,'26; p. 4

7905-8044 Oregon Stater, March 1984, vol.18 no.2
7905 Memorial Union Quad; p. 28
7906 Baby lambs at the OSU sheep barns; p. 28
7907 Guard Darryl Flowers drives for two points against the Huskies; p. 27
7908 Freshman gymnast Gina Eramouspe performs her floor routine; p. 25
7908 Women's basketball coach Aki Hill; p. 25
7909 Wrestler Jim Baumgardner holds his medal after winning his third Pac-10
championship at 190 pounds; p. 23
7910-7916 Ag Conference Days 1984; p. 22
7910 CBS's Charles Kuralt was the keynote speaker at the
Honors and Awards Banquet.
7911 Prof. Harold Evans explains some basics of nitrogen
fixation.
Mary Holzapfel receives the Oregon Women for Agriculture's Service to Agriculture Award from Gerry Lindahl.

Oscar Haag is congratulated by OSU Dean of the College of Agricultural Sciences, Ludwig Eisgruber.

Howard Smith.

Ken Meier, Agriculturist of the Year.

Sam Dement, inducted into the OSU Agricultural Hall of Fame.

Lena Belle, '05; 2 prints

Lena Belle, '05 talks with Kerry Rea, '80; 2 prints each, p. 21

Lena Belle, '05 talks with a young woman.

William Bennett, '25; p. 20

Linda Larson, M. Ed. '80, Staff Internal Auditor, Blue Cross of Washington & Alaska; p. 18

Steven Fletcher, '80; p. 18

Mark Labhart, '75; p. 17

William Taylor, Ph.D. '75; p. 17

Bradley Christensen, '77, Vice President of Lewis and Clark Bank; p. 17

Robert Polich, '78; p. 17

Steve Adams, '66, Vice President of Professional Golfer's Association; p. 16

Jennifer "Jenna" Dorn, '73; p. 16

Two wrestlers with Miss Fall at Gill Coliseum.

Men's Basketball vs. Washington State.

Message hanging at basketball game “Hi Mom, Send $, Love Dad.”

Ken Schipporeit and daughter Stacy get caught up in Beaver basketball fever.

4x5 print and 35 mm print, p. 15

Rooting for the Beavers are Leah Stolte and dad Lester.

4x5 print and 35 mm print, p. 15

Man taking photographs at basketball game.

Robby Little and his dad Bill watch the basketball game.

4x5 print and 35 mm print, p. 15

Two wrestlers with Miss Fall at Gill Coliseum.

Dad's trying to make a free throw.

Dad's weekend Fun Run.

Joe Zaerr talks with his son Jon after the Fun Run in the quad.

Doug Schleiger and son Dick pause in the quad on their bikes.

4x6 print and 35 mm print, p. 15
Dad's weekend Fun Run.
4x6 print and 35 mm print, p. 15

Two men and a woman talking in the quad.

Chi Phi Golf Tournament
Dad John Swarztrauber and Greg Wikkop walk to the next green; 4x6 print and 35 mm print, p. 15

Don and Dave Ebel wait their turn.

Two men and a woman talking in the quad.

Gambling during Dad's weekend.

Dad and daughter pose in cartoon characters for photo.

Pancake breakfast.

Tom Carter and son T.C. play cards at the Casino.

Dad and son gambling.

Dad and daughter pose in cartoon characters for photo.

Jack Roy places his bet.

Jack Roy and daughter Sharon place their bets; 4x6 print and 35 mm print, p. 15

Gambling during dad's weekend.

President MacVicar serves up pancakes; 4x6 print, p. 15

Third annual International and Cultural Week; p. 14

Alex Haley speaks on “The Future of the Family.”

Muna Mata and Irene Hazou wear traditional Jordan attire.

Basem Jibrin shows traditional Jordan men's wear.

A woman models the clothing of Malaysian women.

Dr. Toshi Hashimoto of Japan models a kimono.

Alumni golfing visit to Hawaii; p. 14

Debbie Wood Burks, ’81, Curt Burks, ’81, Kathy Wood and Governor Victor Atiyeh.

Michael Vassar, ’74, and Jan Huhta, ‘75.

Fujii and Sandy Fujii, ’57, talk with Lu Andros.

Delores Atiyeh, Be Ann Hill and Roger Hill, ’46, Mary Hanson and John Hanson, ’38.

C. William Knodell, ’52; p. 12

Three OSU Thetas, their husbands and daughters are Gerry Laird, ’57, Judy (Pratt) Laird,’59, Pat (Nielsen) Gordon, ’60, Jim Gordon, ‘60, Phyllis (Todoroff) DeFant, ’61, Dave DeFant, ’61, Lissa Laird, Lisa Gordon and Kristin DeFant; p. 12

Dr. LeRoy Whittle, ‘64, p. 13

Richard “Dick” Seideman; p. 13

Harold Palmer, ’57, Executive Director of Marine Technology Society; p. 12

Scott McKean, ’61, Assistant Controller for Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.; p. 12
Three OSU Thetas, their husbands and daughters are Gerry Laird, '57, Judy (Pratt) Laird,'59, Pat (Nielsen) Gordon, '60, Jim Gordon, '60, Phyllis (Todoroff) DeFant, '61, Dave DeFant, '61, Lissa Laird, Lisa Gordon and Kristin DeFant; p. 12

Dorothy Frear Hult, '39; p. 10
Herbert Haglund, '50; p. 11
Eugene Fisher, '33; p. 10
Richard Nichols, '49; p. 11
Miriam Bleamaster Lidster, '34; p. 10
Maryanne Staton; p. 3
Alvin Smith; p. 3
Jeffrey Grass; p. 3
William Jasper Kerr Library; p. 7
Cynthia Wheeler with her supervisor, Ron Walsh, at Teledyne Wah Chang; p. 6
Christie Seagrist interns at Shearsun/American Express; p. 6
The Bakkum House; p. 8
Gene Knudson; p. 8
Map of the Gorda Ridge; p. 2
A.C. Green drives to the hoop against UCLA; p. 26
John Alexander, '23; p. 20
No image with this number.
Doris McAllister Williams, '36, retired Dining Hall Manager and dietician; p. 10
David Heatherbell holds a glass of Oregon Pinot Noir; p. 9
Richard Boubel, Professor of Mechanical Engineering; p. 3
OSU & U of O Advanced Science and Technology Institute; p. 3
Charlie Sitton cuts the basketball net after a win over UCLA; cover
Students calibrate test equipment at the Radiation Center reactor; cover

Wide receiver Reggie Bynum catches the football; p. 23
Long jumper Larry Clemons; p. 21
Second baseman Lianne Watanabe throws the ball to first; p. 20
High jumper Carina Westover attempts to clear the bar; p. 20
Infielder Mike Strutton makes a big play; p. 21
John Gillis met with Indian Prime Minister Indira Gandhi;, 4x5 neg., Print at P57:8066, p. 3
Harvey "Mike" Carter, '75; p. 16
Paul Krumperman, '62; p. 17
Robert Philibosian and Stewart Hicks, '72; p. 15
Sally MacLaren Staible, '74; p. 14
Carol Fischer Sullivan, '76; p. 15
Bill Monsen, '71, M.S. '73; p. 15
8057  Nancy Kolen, ‘69; p. 14
8058  Research submarine Alvin; p. 7
8058a  Karl Oedekoven, a German exchange student from 1939-1937; p. 10
8059  LaVerne Kulm, professor of oceanography; p. 7
8060  Bonnie Martin; p. 5
8061  James O’Connor, Director of Advising in the College of Liberal Arts, speaks at Beaver Open House Day; p. 5
8062  Dr. Kinsey Green, dean of the College of Home Economics; p. 5
8063  Wallace Gibbs, Registrar and Director of Admissions; p. 4
8064  Journalism Professor Robert L Phillips leads annual Beaver Open House; p. 4
8065  Dwight Fullerton, professor of Pharmaceutical chemistry; p. 2
8066  John Gillis, who spent a year as a Fulbright Lecturer, meets with Indian Prime Minister Indira Gandhi; 4x5 neg. at P57:8050, p. 3
8067  Carl Stoltenberg, Dean of the College of Forestry; p. 2
8068  E. Edward Wedman, Dean of the College of Vet Medicine; cover
8069  President John Byrne; see P195 Acc. 91:179 "Byrne" folder for original print; cover
8070-8072  No images with these numbers
8073  J. Granville Johnson is a recipient of the Carter Award; p. 2
8074  Kensel E. Van Holde; p. 2
8075  Carol Chitko feeds pigs in the swine center where she works; p. 6
8076  Aerial View of the land on which OSU's Golf Course will be built; p. 9
8077-8086  Alumni visit to Mexico
8077  Bill Krippaehne, ‘73, and Michelle Krippaehne with the Mexican coastline behind them.
8078  Swimmers in Banderas Bay; p. 12
8079  The waves breaking on Banderas Bay.
8080  Getting off the plane at Puerto Vallarta are Jayne Teague Thiel, ‘57, and Norm Thiel, ‘57, Bonnie Byland McGregor, ‘61, and Doug McGregor, ‘60; p. 12
8081  Jack and Marilyn Melson Stevenson stand with the captain of the Pacific Princess, Mike Moulin; p. 12
8082  Basil Edmunds, ‘53, and Sonia Roan Edmunds, ‘55, stand with the Mexican coastline behind them; p. 12
8085 A relaxing dinner for John Beardsley, '62, Jan Travis Beardsley, '63, Jackie Travis Irvine, '64, and Mal Irvine; p. 12
8086 John Beardsley and Bob Loomis were among the volunteers for donkey polo - with broom mallets; p. 12
8087 D. J. Reed in his lab with Gary Foureman, a research associate; p. 13
8088 Connie Stavenau, '75; p. 16
8089 Facelift plans for Gill Coliseum; p. 23
8090 Coxswain Susan Johnson getting dunked after the OSU lightweight 8 boat won its race; p. 22
8091 No image with this number
8092 Facelift for Gill Coliseum
8093 Football player runs with the ball.
8094 Head Football Coach Joe Avezzano
8095 William “Tex” Frazier receives the Distinguished Service Award of the Northwest Food Processors Association from Marlin Nelson, '56; p. 24
8096 Clifford Stuart Benson, '08; p. 18

8097-8282 Oregon Stater, June 1984, vol.18 no. 4
8097 Distance runner Karl Van Calcar; p. 22
8098 Shot putter Kam Johnson; p. 22
8099 Second baseman Lianne Watanabe slides into home plate; p. 23
8100 Pitcher Scott Anderson; p. 23
8101 Runner Dick Oldfield; p. 22
8102 Booker Brooks, Offensive Coordinator and Receiver Coach; p. 20
8103 Three classic automobiles on display for the third annual OSU Corvallis Heritage Classic Concours d'Elegance; p. 214
8104 Sigmund “Sig” Elingson, '43, Timber Industry Leader; p. 18
8105 Tina Amick Baker, '27; p. 18
8106 Harry Baker, '27; p. 18
8107 James Wood, '83; p. 19
8108 Bill Kirkpatrick, '78, and Tim Lee, '78, are partners in Superior Transportation Systems, Inc.; p. 16
8109 Jim Kaufman, '80; p. 17
8110 Holly Hill enjoys the OSU Alumni Association Day at the Races with her parents Diane Griswold Hill, '56, and Irv Hill, '54; 2 prints, p. 14
8111 Dolph and Dianne Molldrem Siegrist, '62, enjoy the OSU Alumni Association Day at the Races by having lunch and picking winners; 2 prints, p. 14
8112 Joanne and Myles Butner enjoy the OSU Alumni Association Day at the Races; 2 prints, p. 14
8113 Rick Hergenrather, '71, and wife Cheryl, Alumni Association representative for the area, assist with arrangements for the OSU Alumni Association Day at the Races; 2 prints, p. 14
8114 Curtis Stroup, '76; p. 15
8115 Duane McDougall, '75; p. 14
8116  Curtis Hermann, '79; p. 15
8117  Doug Wilson, '78; p. 15
8118-8245  115th Annual Commencement 1984
8118  Woman holds up her diploma after receiving it at commencement; 2 prints
8119  Patti Golden gives a wave of her diploma with Alvin Grove and John Gillis at commencement; 4 prints, cover.
8120  Don Gehring was the oldest graduate; p. 13
8121  Students receive their degrees; p. 13
8122  President MacVicar presents the Distinguished Service Award to Emery Castle as Ludwig Eisgruber speaks of Castles career; p. 13
8123  Ron Conahey hurries across the quad to find his place in the processional line; p. 13
8124  Tom Eggers mingles after commencement; 4x5 print and 35 mm print; p. 13
8125  John Watt stands with his parents Harvey, '50, and Barbra Watt, and sisters Mary Watt Palanuik, '79, and Nancy Watt Schulburg, '76; p. 13
8126  Students receive their degrees; p. 12
8127  Graduate Martin Musgrave stands with his mom, Pat, who also graduated; p. 12
8128  Football starter Craig Swash smiles after commencement; 4x5 print and 35 mm print; p. 12
8129  Abigail Eisenhut adjusts her mortar board; 4x5 print and 35 mm print; p. 12
8130  Gretchen Helmuth; 35 mm print.
8131-8133  Commencement procession proceeds through the MU Quad; 35 mm print.
8134  President MacVicar walks with John Alltucker, State Board of Higher Education, in the procession; 4x5 print and 35 mm print.
8135-8139  Commencement procession proceeds through the MU Quad; 35 mm print.
8140  Tom Eggers; 35 mm print
8141-8142  Basketball star Janet Martin; 35 mm prints
8141  p. 12
8143-8144  Color guard marches through the quad during the procession; 35 mm prints
8145  ROTC officers march through the quad during the procession; 35 mm prints.
8146-8148  William Brew, basketball player; 35 mm prints
8149-8150  Tom Eggers; 35 mm prints.
8151-8153  Abigail Eisenhut; 35 mm prints
8154-8155  William Brew, basketball player; 35 mm prints.
Craig Swash and Susan Blair; 35 mm prints.
Student lays on the MU lawn reading a book while the Commencement procession marches by; 35 mm prints.
Graduates proceed into Gill Coliseum to receive their diplomas; 35 mm prints.
Students eagerly wait in their seats in Gill; 35 mm print.
John Alltucker, State Board of Higher Education; 35 mm prints.
John Alltucker, State Board of Higher Education, pays tribute to President MacVicar, who will retire in December; 35 mm prints.
Graduates proceed into Gill Coliseum to receive their diplomas; 35 mm prints.
Students patiently sit in Gill Coliseum; 35 mm prints.
William Brew, basketball player; 35 mm prints.
Students walk to Gill to begin Commencement; 35 mm print.
Students patiently sit in Gill Coliseum; 35 mm prints.
Students walk in to Gill Coliseum; 35 mm prints.
President MacVicar addresses the crowd; 2 4x5 prints and 35 mm print.
Students walk to Gill Coliseum; 35 mm prints.
Two police officers talk; 35 mm print.
Students gather outside Gill following commencement; 35 mm prints.
Kathleen Follen wears a unique cap; p. 12.
Graduate with a message on her cap; p. 12-13.
8246  Scott Anderson pitches the ball; p. 23
8247  Michael Doherty, ‘58; p. 10
8248  Lewis Batchelder, ’66; p. 10
8249  Craig Larsen, ’70; p. 11
8250  Myron Nordquist, ’62; p. 10
8251  Jack Ross, ’56; p. 10
8252  Dan Panshin, M.S. ’67, Ph.D. ’71; p. 11
8253  Don Hill; p. 4
8254-8258  Mom's Weekend; p. 5
  8254  Cathi Yonk shops with her mom Geri
  8255  Fashion show.
  8256  Bill Cosby performs.
  8257-8258  Mom's Club officers are Virginia Woodley, Judy Bechtel, Norma
            Saba, Jane Buck, Ginger Newman and Mimi Stang.
  8258  p. 5
8259  Dwight Bushnell; p. 3
8260  Geraldine Olson; p. 3
8261  Missing? [P57:8261 missing?]
8262  Richard Ohvall; p. 3
8263  Tim Lee, ’78, and Bill Kirkpatrick, ’78, at the controls of their company
       plane; cover
8264  At the E.B. Lemon Award Luncheon table are Sharron McConnell
       Seideman, ’61, Dick Seideman, ’61, John Fenner, ’40, and Dorothy Harstad
       Fenner, ’39; 2 prints, p. 9
8265  Tina Baker, ’27; p. 18
8266  Harry Baker, ’27; p. 18
8267-8271  Graduation
  8267  Procession leader has his dog along side for the ceremony.
  8268  Graduate talks with her parents.
  8269  Graduate has her picture taken by her dad.
  6270  Son and daughter have their picture taken with their mom.
  6271  Students all seated in Gill Coliseum.
8272  Attending the E.B. Lemon Award Luncheon were Millie McKenzie Elder,
       ‘48, and husband Terry Elder, ‘47; p. 8
8273  John Pihas, 55; p. 9
8274  John “Jack” Byrne was selected OSU Volunteer of the Year; p. 7
8275  Leroy Roberts, ’65, replaces Margaret Walton, ’55, as president of the
       OSU Alumni Association; p. 5
8276-8282  E.B. Lemon Award; p. 2
  8276  Dr. Milton Harris, ’26, is presented the 1984 E.B. Lemon
       Distinguished Alumni Award from Margaret Walton; p. 3
  8277  Dr. Milton Harris receives congratulations from Berlan
       Lemon and Mardis Lemon, the two sons of the late “E.B.”.
Two former recipients of the E.B. Lemon Award N.B.
“Nat” Guistina and Claude Palmer talk with Milton Harris.

Wilmer Post, ’62, vice chancellor for public affairs of the
State System of Higher Education talks about E.B. Lemon.

President Robert MacVicar talks of the accomplishments of
Milton Harris; p. 2

Thomas Sugihara, dean of the College of Science tells of the accomplishments of Milton Harris.

At the head table are Dr. Milton Harris and his wife
Carolys, Jim Walton, Helen Boyer Gill, ’27, Helen Harris
Rotenberg, Dr. Harris’ sister, President MacVicar and his wife
Clarice MacVicar.

Craig Fertig, Head Football Coach in late 1970’s

Craig Fertig is interviewed by Darrell Aune

Coach Craig Fertig works the sidelines; Oregon Stater,
September 1976, vol.10 no.5, p. 31

Coach Fertig is carried off the field by several of his players following a defeat of Cal-State; Oregon Stater, November 1978, vol.10 no.6, p. 17

Willie Johnson, football player

Fred Anderson, football player

Craig Fair (67), Bob Horn (43), Fred Anderson (91) and Tim Warner (51) tackle their opponent.

Kyle Grossart and J.J. McKay walk the football field during practice.

Mark Cox rushes with the football during practice.

Coach Craig Fertig with assistant coach J.J. McKay.

Coach Craig Fertig on the sidelines with assistant coach Nate Shaw.

Johnny Taylor catches the football.

Football player Tim Sim

Darryl Minor; 2 prints

Football player Lucius High


Football player Jim Walker

Terry Beck catches the football.

Tom Schillinger defends the quarterback.

Fullback Mike Smith.

1980 Team picture of the Beavers Football team; 2 prints

Dan Fidel, Matt Reishard and Victor Simmons celebrate a touchdown vs. Oregon.

Center Roger Levasa prepares to hike the ball to Quarterback Ed Singler while Randy Holmes awaits the call.
Fred Spiegelberg, retiring after 31 years as football coach at Medford High School, receives an OSU blanket from Athletic Director Dee Andros while son Scott Spiegelberg looks on; similar to P57:7331, see also Oregon Stater, December 1982, vol.16 no.7, p. 19.

Chris Marrgobil attempts a field goal for the Beavers.

Football player Larry Clemons

Football player Angelo Dilulo; same as P57:7228, Oregon Stater, June 1982, vol.16 no.4, p. 19

Football player John Gonzalez.

Football player James Terrell.

Quarterback Jeff Seay.

Football player Jeff Kynaston.

Steve Smith

Larry Dozier

Head Football Coach Joe Avezzano

Quarterback John Norman.

Ed Singler in game vs. University of Washington

James Fields

Football vs. California 16 October 1976

OSU Football Coaching Staff 1976 wearing hats; 2 prints

OSU Football Coaching Staff 1976 without hats; 2 prints

Jim Barratt, Athletic Director

Tailback Rich Dodge, 1974-1976

Benny the Beaver

Tight end Terry Beck drew a crowd of Beavers after his touchdown catch against USC; Oregon Stater, November 1977, vol.11 no. 6, p. 17

Marshall (66) and Kent Horde (43) make the stop.

Jim Walker gets helped off the field after a bloody nose by Loren Solum and Bill Robertson

Team of 1967 Football Brunch

Roger Stalick, ‘69, Barbara Stalick, ‘70, and coach Ed Knecht; 2 prints

Mike Nehl, ‘72, and Jerry Belcher, ‘69.


Mike White, ‘70, Nenice Kanneberg, Bruce Kanneberg, ‘69, and Lee Jamison, ‘69


Barbara Stalick, ‘70, Bill Enyart and Jim Barratt,

Kit Greery, Tom Greery, ‘70, and Jess Lewis, ‘70.


Lee Jamison, ‘69, Steve Preece, ‘69, Dale Branch, ‘71, equipment manager Don Shelly, Coach Ed Knecht, Team Doctor Dr. Griffin,

8376 Linebacker Gene Dales raced 79 yards with an intercepted pass for the go-ahead touchdown against BYU; Oregon Stater, November 1977, vol.11 no. 6; p. 17

8377-8380 Football vs. Kansas on 4 September 1976
8377 3 prints

8381 The OSU marching band spelled in Japanese “We'll see everyone in Tokyo.”

8382 Assistant Football Coach Booker Brooks

8383-8391 1976 Spring Alumni Game
8387 Coach Fertig talks with an assistant coach.
8390 Fans watch from the stands.
8391 Mike Kobielsky, 1973-1975

8392 Tim Sim, 1979-1982
8393 Jay Locey, 1974-1976
8394 Steve Bozan, 1975-1976
8395 Rob Nairne, 1974-1976
8396 Matt Hammack, 1973-1976; 3 prints
8397 Rich Brooks, 19 August 1973
8398 Larry Winkler, 1974-1977
8399 Clarence Smithey, 1974-1977
8400 Jerome Williams, 1976-1980
8401 Dwayne Hall, 1976-1978
8402 Defensive back Kent Howe, 1976-1978
8403 Jerry Wilkinson, 1975-1978
8404 Tony Fuller, 1981-1983
8405-8407 Steve Gervis, 1973-1975
8406 2 prints
8408 Lenny Holmes, 1975-1978
8409-8410 Larry Dozier, 1975-1976
8411-8412 Jarvis Redwine, 1976
8413 Tom Schillinger, 1977-1979
8414 Steve Smith, 1978-1980
8415 Fred Anderson, 1973-1975
8416 Football vs. UCLA on 13 November 1976
8417-8418 Head Football Coach Joe Avezzano
8419-8420 Assistant Football Coach Nate Shaw
8421 Joe Carnahan, 1979-1982
8422 Angelo Dilubo, 1980-1984
8423 Dave White (17), 1976-1978, and Jerry Wilkinson (85), 1975-1978
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8424 Nate Shaw and Coach Craig Fertig
8425 The OSU 1978 defense at work.
8426 Assistant Football Coach J.J. McKay
8427 Head Coach Craig Fertig and Assistant Coach Tony Kopay.
8428 Assistant Coach Tony Kopay
8429 Assistant Coach Mike Kuklenski instructs Casey Keller.
8430 Assistant Coach Rob Aldoph
8431 Assistant Coach Ray Braun
8432 Assistant Coach Larry Bryan
8433-8434 Assistant Coach Mike Kuklenski
8435-8436 Assistant Coach Ed Swash
8437 Dee Andros and Ed Swash at football rally.
8438-8441 Head Football Coach Dee Andros
8442-8443 Charlie Smith, 1974-1976
8444 Willie Johnson, 1977-1978
8445 Fullback Charlie Smith, 1974-1976 Oregon Stater, September 1975, vol.9 no. 5, p. 31
8446 Willie Johnson, 1977-1978
8447-8453 Kyle Grossart, 1974-1977
8452-8453 Kyle Grossart with Coach Fertig.
8454-8456 Jeff Kynaston, 1976
8454 3 prints
8456 3 prints
8457-8461 John Norman, 1977-1978
8459 2 prints
8461 2 prints
8462 Quarterback Scott Richardson and running back James Fields.
8463-8464 Ed Singler, 1979-1982
8465-8466 Kieron Walford attempts to kick the football.
8466 2 prints
8467-8472 Tailback James Fields
8467 Oregon Stater, September 1976, vol.10 no. 5, p. 31, 2 prints
8473 Ron Cuie stands with his sister Jacqueline Cuie Slider, his grandmother Mabel Washington and his wife; Oregon Stater, June 1977, vol.11 no. 4; p. 13
8474-8477 Football player Ron Cuie
8476 2 prints
8478-8521 Football
8482 3 prints
8485-8487 Fans at a football game.
8490 Cheerleaders; 2 prints
8491 2 prints
8493 2 prints
8502 | 2 prints
8512 | Kicker attempts a field goal in practice; 2 prints
8514 | Two football players pose for photo; 2 prints
8515 | Three football players run towards camera; 3 prints

8522 | Woman's
8523-8524 | Softball
8525 | Scott Anderson
8526 | Steve Simmons, track coach; 1977 *Beaver*, p. 86
8527 | Runner Kasheef Hassan
8528 | Runner Kris Trom
8529 | Decathlon athlete Bengt Larsson
8530 | Gymnastics coach Ron Ludwig with assistant coach Bryan Lea.
8531 | Baseball player Bob McNair is congratulated by his teammates.
8532 | Jack Riley, Ralph Coleman, President Robert MacVicar and Dee Andros.
8533 | President Robert MacVicar, Dee Andros and Ralph Coleman
8534 | Basketball player Don Smith guards his opponent.
8535 | Jeff Stout shoots the basketball.
8536 | Ray Blume shoots the basketball for two points.
8537 | Coach Jim Iams
8538 | Basketball player Fred Boyd
8539 | OSU football vs. U of O
8540 | Basketball player Mark Radford vs. U of O.
8541 | Gymnast Laurie Carter shows her flexibility on the balance beam; Oregon *Stater*, January 1981, vol.14 no.1, p.13

8542 | John Ohly attempts to turn Oregon's Rick O'Shea in 158-pound finals in Pac-10 wrestling championships at Gill Coliseum.
8543 | Basketball player Steve Johnson walks onto the court
8544 | Gymnast Donna Southwick talks with coach Ron Ludwig.
8545 | Men's basketball
8546 | Mr. Radford
8547 | Mark Radford shoots over a Soviet defender.
8548 | Men's basketball vs. U of O
8549 | Pac-8 wrestling champions Dick Knorr and Larry Bielenberg
8550 | Fans cheer after a Beaver basketball victory; same as P57:8561
8551 | Wrestler Dan Hicks attempts to pin his opponent.
8552 | George Bruns, former musical director for Walt Disney Productions and Oregon State alumnnus, plays his piano in retirement; Oregon *Stater*, December 1976, vol.10 no. 7, p. 6

8553 | Darwin Riese
8554 | Harry Freuhol
8555 | Class of 1924 members are Harold Scott, Percy Locey, Dr. Howard “Hod” Lewis and Bill North; Oregon *Stater*, January 1975, vol.9 no. 1, p. 11
8556 | James M. Morris, ’28, wrote of “The Remembered Years" with KOAC; Oregon *Stater*, December 1972, vol.6 no.7, p. 6
8557-8558 Lena Belle Tartar, '95, autographs a copy of her book while President Emeritus A.L. Strand waits his turn; *Oregon Stater*, April 1974, vol.8 no. 3, p. 3

8559 Jay Locey, freshman football player, is this year's recipient of the $500 scholarship donated annually by the team and staff of the 1942 Rose Bowl Team including Orville Zielaskowski and Martin Chaves and his grandfather Percy Locey; *Oregon Stater*, November 1973, vol.7 no. 6, p. 12

8560 Woman holds a book in the library.

8561 Fans cheer after a Beaver basketball victory; same as P57:8550

8562 No image with this number.

8563 Basketball player Ray Blume talks with Nancy Allender on campus; *Oregon Stater*, November 1978, vol.12 no. 6, p.21

8564 Freshman men's basketball players for the 1977-1978 school year standing with coach Ralph Miller are Ray Blume, Bill McShane, BoBo Campbell, Jeff Stoutt, Andy McClouskey, James Childs and Mark Radford; *Oregon Stater*, November 1977, vol.11 no. 6, p. 19

8565 Returning for the 30th reunion of OSU's 1947 Pacific Coast Conference championship basketball squad were Doug Martin, Don Samuel, Dan Torrey, Norm Carey, Morrie Silver, Cliff Crandall, Erland Anderson and Alex Petersen; *Oregon Stater*, March 1977, vol.11 no. 2, p. 21

8566 Dads stand up and cheer for the Beavers basketball team during Dad's weekend; *Oregon Stater*, March 1977, vol.11 no. 2, p. 11

8567 Rocky Smith goes for a jump shot over Kelvin Small of UofO; *Oregon Stater*, March 1977, vol.11 no. 2, p. 23

8568 Jim "Mush" Torson, '31, and Velva (Jeffries) Torson, '34, listen to the tributes for Jim; *Oregon Stater*, January 1977, vol.11 no. 1, p. 16

8569 The bicycle could be the symbol for OSU for the mid-70's; *Oregon Stater*, April 1975, vol.9 no. 3, cover

8570 Patrick Bullard of Lebanon is quite happy as he receives his OSU diploma, while next in line is Larry Butterfield; *Oregon Stater*, June 1980, vol.14 no. 4, cover

8571 Senior Rickey Lee goes high to score against Villanova in the Far West Classic; *Oregon Stater*, January 1978, vol.12 no. 1, p. 15

8572 Coach Dee Andros demonstrates some advantages of his new cane to defensive starters Dick Sheehy and Dennis Boyd; *Oregon Stater*, September 1975, vol.9 no. 5, p. 31

8573 Fred Shideler, professor emeritus of journalism, offers congratulations to former student Lou Selbert Pappas, '52, first winner of the Hope Chamberlin award; *Oregon Stater*, June 1975, vol.9 no. 4, p. 5

8574-8575 Barbecue at Mac Fieldhouse for 1975 Homecoming; *Oregon Stater*, December 1975, vol.9 no. 7, p. 5

8576 The OSU marching band saluted the sousaphone on the 100th anniversary of the Conn Musical Instrument Company, which designed the instrument at the request of John Philip Sousa; *Oregon Stater*, December 1975, vol.9 no. 7, p. 4
Students laying on grass sporting backpacks; *Oregon Stater*, November 1974, vol.8 no. 6, p. 20

Mrs. Ethel Allworth talks at dinner with George Stevens; *Oregon Stater*, June 1974, vol.8 no. 4, p. 8

Basketball player Mark Radford relaxes in the campus sun with Debbie Smith; *Oregon Stater*, November 1978, vol.12 no. 6, p.21

Judy Flynn and son Ryan read about Beaver basketball while Bill Flynn, ‘65, awaits the basketball game to start; *Oregon Stater*, March 1978, vol.12 no.2, p. 7

President Robert MacVicar stands with three OSU wrestlers and the coach.

The Trysting Tree and Benton Hall; *Oregon Stater*, April 1974, vol.8 no.3, p.8

President Robert MacVicar and Dr. Jack Davis discuss the non-income sports budget story with KEX and Beaver Network sportscaster Darrel Aune; *Oregon Stater*, April 1974, vol.8 no.3, p.2

Doug Oxsen scores shoots the basketball over Richard Washington of UCLA; *Oregon Stater*, March 1974, vol.8 no.2, p.21


Student at typewriter; *Oregon Stater*, March 1977, vol.11 no.2, p.9

Sweaty football player sits on the locker room floor exhausted.

Center Steve Johnson slams the basketball home against the Trojans; *Oregon Stater*, March 1977, vol.11 no.2, p.23

Will Stephens, OSU women’s cross country and track coach.

Wide receiver Dwayne Hall

Linebacker Kent Peyton

Defensive end Jerry Wilkinson gives a weight lifting demonstration to young football players at Craig Fertig’s Beaver Football Camp.

Dean Wilbur T. Cooney

Football player Matt Hammack

Football player Steve Preece

David Eiseman

Volleyball Coach Rita Emery

Jess Hanson talks with President MacVicar about trust fund discussions.


Quarterback Steve Smith

President Robert MacVicar gives a speech.

Sketch of one of the early drawings of the MU submitted by architect Lee Thomas in September 1925; *Oregon Stater*, November 1978, vol.12 no. 6, p. 12; 2 prints

Center Jim Walker
Director of Libraries Rod Waldron and Mrs. Fred Merryfield examine books donated from the library of the late Mr. Merryfield and purchased with funds donated in his memory.

Mr. Carlton worked with OSU extension specialists and agents.

Dean E.E. Wedman

Retired Dean of Agriculture F. Earl Price

Defensive starter Nick Westerberg

Linebacker Reggie Williams

Football Fans cheer on the Beavers vs. Arizona.

In 1947 it's basketball players Morrie Silver, Lew Beck, Alex Petersen, Coach Slats Gill, Red Rocha, Erland Anderson and Cliff Crandall; Oregon Stater, March 1977, vol.11 no. 2, p. 21, similar to P57:8565

Head Wrestling Coach Dale Thomas with a gentleman dressed in cap and gown.

Wrestler Howard Harris maintains the upper hand on an opponent.

Split end Steve Coury celebrates after a 46-yard touchdown catch vs. Brigham Young; Oregon Stater, November 1978, vol.12 no. 6, p. 23

Fred Tebb, ‘25

Loris Baker, ‘26

Jean Marie Windedahl Peters, ‘68

Wesley Heise, ‘33

President MacVicar talks with Alumni Director Don Wirth, ‘61, Mathews Nune, ‘69, and Conrad Heintzelman, ‘60.

Fault lines off Oregon and California coast; Oregon Stater, December 1978, vol.12 no. 7, p. 3; 2 prints

Steve Johnson looks for someone to pass the basketball to against the Russian National Team.

Artists version of the new clinical teaching building of the OSU School of Veterinary Medicine; Oregon Stater, November 1978, vol.12 no. 6, cover

Man and a woman.

Kieron Walford attempts to kick a field goal late in the game as Dave White holds the ball for him and teammate Mike Smith blocks UCLA's Ken Easley wide.

Dennis Miles, ‘67, Governor Atiyeh's Administrative Assistant for Communications.

Beaver quarterback Steve Smith loses his helmet from the force of UCLA tackles.

Herb Eisenschmidt, ‘34, still swimming in championship form; Oregon Stater, November 1978, vol.12 no. 6, p. 6

College robe has history; Oregon Stater, November 1978, vol.12 no. 6, p. 14
Kathi Hesketh is the latest family member to wear the heirloom robe pictured here with her mother, Evelyn.

John Hesketh wears the robe while standing with his mother, Mrs. Jean Passmore in 1951.

Kathi Hesketh's parents, John and Evelyn (Engelen), at Evelyn's graduation in 1953.

Oregon Stater, March 1973, vol.7 no.2

Freshman Carla Main, '76, enjoys a basketball game with her dad Stephen during Dad's weekend; cover

Dr. Edward Vaughan, professor of plant pathology, was commended for his long service to the onion industry; p. 20

Frankly Speaking Alumni Comic; p. 13

Poker tables during Dad's weekend.

Forward Sam Whitehead guards UCLA's Keith Wilkes; p. 19

Milt Jackson, minority recruiter and counselor; p. 18

Center Neal Jurgenson defends UCLA's Bill Walton; p. 19

Forward Sam Whitehead dribbles around his UCLA opponent.

Sigmund Schwarz, '20

Dads and students alike cheer on the Beaver cagers as they beat Stanford; p. 8

Fred Butler, Jr. and his dad, Fred Butler, Sr. enjoy a Beaver basketball game; p. 8

Good weather did not cooperate during this portion of Dad's weekend; p. 8

Dad and son enjoy what the MU Casino had to offer; p. 8

Mike Murphy, Janet Gossler and her father, James, enjoy pre-game activities; p. 8

Father and daughter walk out of the MU ballroom; p. 9

Annual Pancake feed in the MU lounge; p. 8

Pancakes being served up in the MU ballroom for the Annual Pancake Feed; p. 9

Cadet Laurel Leinan; p. 2

Paul Guild likes his job of recruiting Peace Corps candidates from Oregon and Idaho; p. 9

Paul Guild and friends in Togo try to get a bulldozer out of the mud; p. 9

Paul Guild and his adopted son along with the boy's father, a retired national guardsman, join Paul at his home in Sokode, Togo; p. 9

The 1933 basketball squad and their wives observed a 40th reunion included Alberta MacDonald, Margaret (Engel) Lenchitsky, '34, Edith (Smith) Lewis, '34, Helen (Boyer) Gill, '24, Jeanne (Silven) Hill,'32, Toni Taylor, Irene James, Eleanor Forrester, Betsey Hibbard, W.F. “Red” MacDonald, '34, Merle “Humpty” Taylor, ‘36, George Baldwin, ‘33, Carl Lenchitsky, ‘36, Fred Hill,’36,
Clarence James, '34, Ed Lewis, '34, J.W. "Bud" Forrester, '35, and Robert Lucas, '35; p. 13

Coach Dale Thomas holds the NCAA second-place trophy as he and the Beaver wrestlers, Gordon Iiams, Miek A. Jones, Mike R. Jones, Greg Strobel, Jim Hagen, Tom Phillips and Joe Bold, line up following the national championship; p. 17

Mary Budke expresses her appreciation to the Banquet of Champions after being named winner of the Bill Hayward award as the state's outstanding athlete for the year. Neal Anderson holds the trophy; p. 17

Greg Strobel holds the trophy for Outstanding Wrestler of the year; cover

Oregon Stater, January 1973, vol.7 no.1

Guard Ron Jones goes inside for two against Washington's Lars Hansen; p. 19

At speaker's table for alumni luncheon were Darlene Damman McMacken, '64, Nancy Powell Schmidt, '64, and Joanne Speckhart Lowry, '68; p. 16

Larry Beck, '57, and his wife Carol, check the mail with Mother Moose on their show "Sourdough and Mother Moose."; p. 7

Janice Gates feeds a calf in the OSU dairy center; p. 8

Naoma Chrisco fills bottle for feeding calves in the OSU dairy center; p. 8

OSU Dairy Center; p. 8

Darrel Aune, "Voice of the Beavers"; p. 17

OSU Dairy Barn burned in February 1967; p. 8

Donald Josi milks a cow at the OSU Dairy Center; p. 8

Turn of the century military inspection in front of Benton Hall; p. 10

Joanne Speckhart Lowry, '68 talks of her work with disadvantaged families as home economics education program coordinator at Portland Community College; p. 16

Corps of Engineer cadets at Oregon State built this bridge across the Mary's River in Corvallis during the 1920's; p. 11

Air pollution indicator map for the Willamette Valley; p. 2

The Gorp, a Mother Moose Rhyme, along with a picture of Gorp, little furry critters that make their home under the tundra Barrow and Nome, Alaska; p. 7

Two lithograph prints from OSU students form a background for Cheryl Homes' secretarial work on the sixth floor of the Administrative Services building; p. 3

Frankie Cauthorn poses for this picture in the year of her graduation from OAC, 1899; p. 5

Comparing notes on a satellite view of an Oregon area are soil scientist Gerald Simonson and Charles Poulton; p. 9

Alumni comic strip; p. 13
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8688 Ocean floor seismograph is given a final check by Dr. Stephen Johnson, assistant professor of oceanography, and Mike Cranford, senior engineering student; cover

8689 David Faulkner, research assistant, threads a piece of film in a microfilm reader-printer in the ERSA (Environmental Remote Sensing Applications) lab; p. 9

8690 Dr. George Ferguson holds an extensive wasp collection; p. 3
8691 Rally squad member Janet Grudler dances for a basketball crowd; p. 17
8692 OSU’s Army ROTC staff are Major John Terpstra, ‘57, Colonel Ejner Fulsand, MBA ‘70, Major David Case, ‘61, Captain Rick Nelson, ‘65, Captain Frank Oakley, MA ‘72, and Captain Robert Read, ‘65; p. 12
8693 Turtle from the Beta Theta Pi turtle derby in Gill Coliseum; p. 4
8694 Data is recorded by David Newman while Andrew Merzenich checks lichens sample on a Willamette Valley tree trunk; p. 2

8694a-8702 Oregon Stater, March 1973, vol.7 no.3
8694a Two men help a woman at a counter.
8695 Marjorie Morray; p. 17
8696 William Wick; p. 17
8697 John Gartland, OSU’s student body president; p. 4
8698 Four OSU quarterbacks are Alvin White, Kyle Grosshart, Steve Gervais and Tom Chamberlain; p. 19
8699 22 November 1910 OAC Barometer cover stating “Athletic relations with UofO Severed.”; p. 11
8701 Class of 1923 50th reunion included Willard Siimpson, Al West, Harold Soden, Alice Parkinson, Richard Hopper, Marlou Sabin Hopper, Henrietta Davis Terwilliger, Anne Reid Steele, Clarence Steele, Eunice Delphey, Ernest Wright, Grace Westering, Ralph Westering, Mary Olmstead Hampton, Charles Johnson, John Alexander, Loene Pooler Guthrie, Delbert Day, Julia Patchin, Ray Johnson, R.L. Parkinson, Calvin Delphey, Amanda Paulson Gellaty, Rose Hahn Lovelady, Edith Anderson Smith, Eline Anderson Spindt, Edna Readen Sisson, Jesse Ellis, Lydia Frey Ellis, Joseph Hayner, Arnold Meier, Annette Cowgill, Edna Plog Hart,
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8702 Coach Dee Andros kids with four of his flankers Grant Boustead, Dan Ellis, Wilson Morris and Lee Overton; p. 19

8703-8710 Oregon Stater, January 1977, vol.11 no.1
8703 Wrestler Larry Bielenberg gets a huge leg out from under Oklahoma State's Jimmy Jackson; p. 17
8704 Coach Marian Hara, '51, helps Wilson High gymnast Casey Swan on the parallel bars; p. 13
8705 Marian Hara, '51, plays intramural ping pong back in her college days; p. 13
8706 Secretary of Interior Cecil Andrus; cover
8707 Major General Richard Miller, '48; p. 12
8708 OSU research vessel the Wecoma; p. 7
8709 Pearl Spears-Gray, OSU's affirmative action officer; p. 3
8710 Artist's conception of OSU's proposed Great Hall, a performing arts center that could attract numerous outstanding events to the campus. Became LaSell's Stewart Center; cover

8711-8713 Oregon Stater, March 1977, vol.11 no.2
8711 Beaver in the water carrying a stick in his mouth; cover
8712 Red fox peering out from some ferns; p. 3
8713 Claude Palmer, chairman of the Master Gifts committee; p. 19

8714-8716 Oregon Stater, April 1977, vol.11 no.3
8714 Women crew team members at work on the Willamette are Laura Vranizan, Laurie Corl, Nancy Tuttle, Becky Stephenson and Kim Meacham; p. 13
8715 Donald Bower, '47, Member of Education Council of California Board of Governors of the San Francisco Symphony Association; p. 9

8717-8730  *Oregon Stater, June 1977, vol.11 no.4*

8717  Baseball coach Jack Riley waves Rich Harper to the plate; p. 22
8718  Pitcher Denise Smail fires a fast ball; p. 21
8719  Men's crew varsity eight slips by the University of Washington for a victory; p. 20
8720  Crescent Valley High School Tennis Players Beth Faulkenberry, Liz Toole and Shannon Miller were coached by Sue Pierce, '67, to state champs; p. 18
8721  Ron Slaughter welcomes guests to the Black Student Union's First Annual Dinner & Fashion Show; p. 14
8722-8723  No images with these numbers.
8724  Chief Marshal E.D. Smith, professor of English, leads the color guard and the procession through the campus toward Gill Coliseum; p. 12
8725  No image with this number.
8726  Phillip Schneider, '40, is recognized at commencement for OSU’s highest award as his accomplishments are outlined by Dean Wilbur T. Cooney; p. 11
8727  Dorothy Lawson McCall was the featured speaker at “Mom's Weekend '77."; p. 7
8728  Steve Gilley, ‘56, Scram Graham, ‘36, and Ken Place, ‘60, relax at the Timberline conference; p. 5
8729  Jack Stiles,'50, and John Pihas, ‘55; p. 5
8730  Production of Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" starring Frances Bakun and Andrea Stone; p. 2

8731-8733  *Oregon Stater, September 1977, vol.11 no.5*

8731  No image with this number.
8732  Dave Owens of Clackamas Communications checks the installation of the new radio tower for KBVR-FM; p. 36
8733  Miss Louise Barnett at age 100 and a photo of the graduates of the class of 1897, William Johnson, William Schmidt, Edwin, Hufford, Harvey McAllister, Charles Small, Charles Taylor, William Grove, Herbert Elliott, J. Wallace Harrison, Louise Barnett, Carrie Lyford, Ina Barclay, Emma Martyn, Charles Porter, Clarence Bumb, Ralph Terrell and Robert Golden; p. 33

8734-8735  *Oregon Stater, November 1977, vol.11 no.6*

8734  No image with this number.
8735  Three girls wearing stylish clothes of the 70's while one gentleman wears a Navy uniform; cover
Oregon Stater, December 1977, vol.11 no.7
8736-8738 No image with these numbers.
8739 Wresting coach Dale Thomas; p. 21
8740 Freshman Fredpaul Wandke from Hawaii experiences a snow ball fight for the first time atop Mary's Peak; cover
8741-8742 No images with these numbers.
8743 Art Student Sketching Women's Building; p. 7
8744 Inez Oatfield West, '34, chats with Mirza Dickel; p. 9
8745 Marie Diedisch presides at a serving table as Hilbert and Bernyece Jones Johnson, both '36, await their turn to be served; p. 9
8746 Linda Hawman assists at a reception; p. 9
8747-8749 No images with these numbers.
8750 Sally Shideler Torrey attends her '52 reunion and visits with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shideler; p. 13
8751 Gertrude Lienkaemper, '21, donated a collection of costumes to the university and modeling tow of them are Meta Maxwell and Genell Trexeira; p. 13
8752-8753 No images with these numbers.
8754 Members of the 1942 Rose Bowl Championship team returned for their 35th reunion and are introduced during halftime of a game. They included Marv Markham, Gordon Rowe, Boyd Clement, Warren Simas, Dr. Waldo Ball, Dick McReynolds, Martin Chaves, Dee Andros who welcome the squad, Choc Shelton, Bill McKalip, Hal Moe, Lon Stiner, Jim Busch, Bill Halverson, Paul Evason, Orville Zielaskowski, Norm Newman, Stan Czech, Jack Yoshihara, Bob Saunders, Bob Proctor, Frank Parker, Quentin Greenough, George Zellick, Lee Gustafson, Joe Day and Percy Lacey; p. 19
8755 Wrestler Dick Knorr attempts to pin his opponent; p. 21
8756 No image with this number.

Oregon Stater, January 1978, vol.12 no.1
8757 Don Wirth; cover
8758 Guard Brian Hilliard drives past U of O's Mike Drummond; cover
8759 Milosh Popovich, '39, MS '41; p. 2
8760 Fault Lines shown off the coast of Oregon and California; p. 3
8761 Charles Parker, '08, before a crowd in the stadium that he helped build and that bears his name; p. 7
8762 Charles Parker, '08, and Edith Green are honored with the Distinguished Service Award in 1972 by President Robert MacVicar; p. 7
8763 Charles Parker as a student in 1908; p. 7
8764 No image with this number.
8765 Cal State basketball player Gene Ransom is defended by OSU players Mark Radford, Ray Blume and Steve Smith as he looks to pass to teammate Tom Schneiderjohn; p.15
Mark Radford drives around Cal State basketball player John Casselli while OSU player Bill McShane looks on; p. 15

Oregon Stater, March 1978, vol.12 no.2

Sylvia Moore; p. 16
Wrestler Ron Ziebert takes down Scott Bliss of Oregon en route to a win; p. 18
Wrestler Dan Hicks works on pinning Washington's Doug Smith; p. 18
OSU trainer Loren Solum and team physician Dr. Steven Roy check wrestler Bob Hess during a break; p. 18
Tim Sim signs letter of intent to play football for the Beavers while his dad Bill Sim watches; p. 16
Brothers Bill Freund, ’76, Bruce Freund, ’74, and Bob Freund, ’70; 35 mm prints and 35 mm negs., see P57:5630
Sylvia Moore; p. 4a
Chart Depicting the Growth of the OSU Beaver Club; p. 2a
Mary Rieke; p. 8
Forrest Rieke; p. 8
Visiting at a 1972 Homecoming are sisters Jean Whitelaw Young, ‘38, Helen Whitelaw Smith, ‘32, Mary Whitelaw Rieke, ‘35, and their husbands Dr. Forest Rieke, ’35, Clifford Smith, and Gordon Young; p. 8
A Citation for Mary Whitelaw Rieke from OSU 6 June 1976; p. 9
President MacVicar watches a basketball game; similar to photo p. 7
Godfrey Hoerner in 1958; p. 5
Ed Allworth retiring as MU director in 1963; p. 5
no image with this number
not located
Zelta Rodenwold, editor of the OAC Alumnus in the mid 1920's; p. 4
Eunice Courtright; p. 4
Tim Tolan, ’73, Assistant Director of Alumni Relations; cover

Oregon Stater, April 1978, vol.12 no.3

Grant Feikert, ’30; p. 15
Wayne Buck, ’62; p. 13
Lathrop Leishman, ’26; p. 12
Andrew Smith, ’51; p. 12
Benjamin Schumacher, ’22, checks one of his many plants out; p. 10
Quad in Front of Kidder Hall; p. 3
Commencement Day with Graduates in front of the Memorial Union with the Women's Building in the background; p. 2
Elm Trees, 1978
Planting of Elm Trees on 13 April 1913 by several people; p. 3
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8808 Elm trees that will have to be thinned due to the elm disease; p. 3
8809 no image with this number
8810 Elm trees on east side of campus; cover

8811-8845 Oregon Stater, June 1978, vol.12 no.4
8811 C.H. “Scram” Graham retires after 17 years as alumni director; cover
8812 No image with this number.
8813 Wayne Valley, ‘37, talks with Frank Ramsey, ‘38, about football; p. 5
8815 George T. Scott, ‘29 shares a story with Elmer Kolberg, ‘39, and Holly Cornell, ‘38; p. 4
8816 Missing
8817 No image with this number.
8818 Attending the Scram Graham retirement party were family members son
W.R. “Bill” Graham and his wife Jeanine, Scram's brother David, ‘44, ‘47, and his wife Adarene Fisk Graham, ‘45, as they stand with Scram and his wife Jean; p. 5
8819 Robert Edwards, ‘53, enjoys a drink at Scram Graham’s retirement party; p. 5
8820 David Tucker Jr., ‘56, and his daughter Denise at Scram’s retirement party; p. 5
8821 Frank Ligon talks about Scram as his wife Robena Taylor, ‘36, joins in the laughter at Scram Graham's retirement party; p. 4
8822 Delmer Goode reads an original poem written especially for Scram's retirement; p. 5
8823 Jack, ‘50, and Melba Stiles, ‘48; p. 6
8824 Former baseball coach Ralph Coleman, ‘19, and Glenn Holcomb, professor emeritus of engineering, attended the Graham dinner; p. 6
8825 No image with this number.
8826 Kim Smith shows her senior button on graduation day; p. 13
8827 No image with this number.
8828 President MacVicar congratulates Elwood Keema, honored for his work in education; p. 13
8829 Congressman Al Ullman and President MacVicar await commencement; cover
8830 Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schaudt get a look at the diploma of son Ronald Schaudt following commencement; p. 13
8831 Two of the top athletes to graduate this year, Kyle Grossart and Rickey Lee, talk over future plans; p. 13
8832 Distinguished Service Award Recipients Al Ullman and Loran Stewart; p. 13
8833 Naomi Miyamoto, Kent Kobarashi, Linda Nakagawa, graduate in community health, and her parents Mr. and Mrs. Susumu Nakagawa and brother Kris; p. 13
8834 Two former Barometer editors made the commencement march together, Kevin Miller and Bob Goldstein; p. 13
8835 Verus Dahlin took 48 years to get his bachelor's degree in forestry; p 13
8836 Student lays on the ground in the shade in cap and gown; p. 13
8837 Dean Wilbur Cooney of the School of Agriculture notes the accomplishments of Stafford Hansell; p. 12
8838 Congressman Al Ullman is presented by Dean David King of the College of Liberal Arts; p. 12
8839 Alumni board student representative Bill Kirkpatrick and Judith Kirk prepare for the march to the Coliseum; p. 12
8840 President Robert MacVicar and Louis Perry walk in the procession; p. 12
8841 Dr. Charles Holman, ‘31; p. 19
8842 Infielder Jerry Yung throws the baseball to first base; p. 20
8843 Pitcher Denise Small; p. 21
8844 Football Coach Craig Fertig smiles after the intrasquad scrimmage; p. 22
8845 Nancy Gerou, Director of Women's Intercollegiate Athletics; p. 24

8846-8898 Oregon Stater, January 1979, vol.13 no.1
8846 Basketball player Ray Blume shoots for two against Utah; p. 18
8847 Basketball player Jeff Stoutt makes a basket against Utah; p. 18
8848 Basketball player Mark Radford passes the ball; p. 19
8849 Basketball player Steve Johnson twists clear for two against Arizona as Tony Martin and Mark Radord watch; p. 19
8850 Basketball player Dwayne Allen covers the Ducks Rob Closs; p. 19
8851 Basketball player Carol Menken goes for a rebound; p. 16
8852 Swimmer Kathy Garrison; p. 16
8853 Women's Basketball Coach Aki Hill; p. 16
8854 Gymnast Mary Ayotte performs on the balance beam; p. 16
8856 Ronald Walters, MS ‘76; p. 14
8857 Sherrie Moe Dong, ’58, at class of 1958's 20th Class Reunion; p. 12
8858 Carol Miller, Ph.D. ’70; p. 13
8859 Enjoying dinner together at class of ’58's 20th reunion were Jerry Smith, ’58, Georgia Keortge Ostenson, ’60, and John Wilcox, ’58; p. 12
8860 Keith McKennon, ’55; p. 12
8861 Attendees of the class of ’58's 20th reunion were Harryette Fromong Lindley, ’59, Donna Morse Ryman, ’58, Kay Settergren McCauley, ’58, and D.R. McCauley; p. 12
8862-8868 Class of 1937 and 1938 reunion
Two men and two women sit at a table in the MU lounge looking through old yearbooks.

Kay Snyder, ’38, talks with a man and a woman in the MU lounge.

Hugh Irwin, Spencer Moore, ’36, and Mike Weber, ’36, talk in the MU lounge.


Henry Cuthbert, ’37, talks with John Gallagher, ’37, who was president of the student body and Bill, ’37, and Lore Demme in the MU main concourse; p. 11

Albert, ’36, and Catherine Snyder Cook, ’38, chat with classmates Billie Reynolds Hayes, ’38, Marion Carl, ’38, Justine Peake Weatherford, ’37, Heppner, and Claude, ’38, and Betty Hockley; p. 11

Governor Victor Atiyeh gives a lecture; p. 10

Five-foot-high thermometer made by physics department student and placed in front of MU; p. 10

Jim Howland confers with former classmates Stephen Orr and Rudy Kallander all of the class of 1938; p. 11

Students roast hot dogs on a bonfire at the MU quad in honor of Cold Day; p. 10

The ice cream eating contest was won by Jon Houle; p. 10

Tent set up in the quad for the Outdoor Program.

Student eats a Smore on the MU Quad after roasting it in a bonfire in honor of Cold Day; p. 10

Child brought to the festivities on the MU Quad for cold day; p. 10

J.E. “Ed” Schroeder, ’47, receives the 1978 Western Forestry Award; p. 9

Bobbie Walden pins a corsage on Carrie Pimm Cook, ’11; p. 9

May Lou Olliver Broz, ’38, talks with a classmate while others wait in line to receive their name tag; p. 11

“Jiggs” Fisk, ’41; p. 9

Dr. William Cooper, ’47; p. 9

Milosh Popovich

p. 7

Milosh Popovich and his wife Jeanne at their banquet.

p. 6

4x5 neg

Cindy Wilhite; p. 7

E. Wendell Hewson; p. 4

Bud Ossey, ’43, talks with KGW-Radio sports director Melissa Hellervik between games at the Far West Classic; p. 3

Basketball player, Ray Blume, goes up for the dunk; cover
Governor Victor Atiyeh receives an OSU blanket from Bruce Gehring;

Dwayne Allen goes inside for a quick basket against the Ducks; p. 19

Five of the six sons of Mrs. Golden Weber enrolled at OSC at the same time in 1934 were Martin, '36, Tass, '35, Vin, '37, Phil, '36, and Ray, '37; p. 15

Dr. W.D. Loveland speaks at the Fall meeting of the Division of Nuclear Physics; p. 8

Milosh Popovich in front of Administrative Services Building, now known as Kerr Administration Building; p. 6

Gunnar Bodvarsson; p. 4

Gordon Reistad; p. 4

David Junge; p. 4

Signatures received via mail former Professor T.J. Starker; p. 2

Barney Keep, ‘42. Photo not published but an article can be found on p. 9

Mark Radford goes high for a rebound off the Stanford board; p. 19

Steve Johnson hooks for two over the Bruins’ Gig Sims as Bruins’ Dave Greenwood moves in; p. 19

Jeff Stout fires a shot over the UCLA defense as Ray Blume looks on; p. 19

State Representatives Bernard Byers and Caroline Magruder were speakers at the program that marked the start of construction for the new OSU veterinary school center; p. 2

Wrestler Dan Caballero has a hold on his opponent; p. 18

Women's Basketball Team - Mary Kay Hayes, Becky Paschke, Margy Becker, Mary Newman, Gwen Hilyard, Debbie Meeker, Head Coach Aki Hill, Sue Farzan, Brenda Wynken, Kathy Vander Stoel, Carol Menken, Carol Wardrop, Shannon Miller, Marsha Rice, Betty Collings and Team Manager Ruth Nufield; p. 17

William F. Unsoeld; see also P57:4634-4635; article on p. 15

Susan Gallacher, '77; p. 14

Gail Kinney, '75, holds two brown Labrador puppies born from an embryo transfer at Texas A&M University; p. 14

John Watkins, '29; p. 15

Clark Onstad, '68; p. 13

Walter Kelly, '51; p. 12

Ed Daugherty, '60; p. 12

Robert Bennett, '52; p. 12

Albert Eggers, '66; p. 13

Timothy Johnstone; p. 13

John Moran, '68; p. 13

Ladd Sutton clowns around with his daughters Gretchen and Elizabeth during Dad's weekend; p. 11
Kris Buxton sizes a t-shirt for her dad Winslow during Dad's weekend; p. 11

Dr. J.R. Mann walks along with his sons Don and Dave on campus; p. 11

Professional foresters practicing calculations in an OSU course; p. 10

Talking with students at “Project: Career” are Bob Moore, Doug McGegor, ‘60, Martin Schwan, ‘62, Benjamin Franklin and Bradley Christnesen, ‘77; p. 11

Teaching Assistant Chuck Schaefer explains to students how they will "cruise" timber on an upcoming field trip; p. 10

Bill Johnson answers questions for a student at “Project Career.”

Researcher Ken Birch measures pressure on a beam; p. 10

Larry Gollub works with equipment for measuring molecular weight distribution in glues; p. 10

Father and daughter look at stereos during Dad's weekend.

Father and daughter walk in the rain around campus during Dad's weekend.

Bob Nelson walks around campus with his son Rob during Dad's weekend.

Photo of a spotted owl taken by Eric Forsman; p. 5

Wild horses in Bureau of Land Management corral near Burns; p. 5

Waldo Hall taken from the walking area between Waldo and MU East; p. 4

A professor demonstrates to students how to use equipment for an Industrial Mechanics class.

Professor Robert Wilson demonstrates how to teach pattern making on a turret lathe to an Industrial Mechanics class; p. 3

Mike Shirley of Enterprise works on a hydraulic press slowed down for teaching; p. 3

Painting of the OSU research vessel the Wecoma by Art Professor Nelson Sandgren; cover

Terry Baker, who starred for Tommy Prothro teams and won the Heisman Trophy in 1962, speaks at a reception to honor Tommy Prothro; p. 16

Helen Gill is greeted by Tommy and Shirley Prothro; p. 16

Coach Craig Fertig, Tommy Prothro and athletic director Dee Andros stand at the gates of the newly named Tommy Prothro field; p. 16

Willi Unsoeld; p. 15

Ralph Besse; p. 15

Peggy Allworth during her student days at OSU; p. 6

Peggy Allworth, 1979; p. 6

Wanda Turner McAlister, ‘43; p. 9

On campus for the MU dedication were General U.G. McAlexander, Governor I.L. Patterson and Ben S. Fisher, State Commander of the American Legion; p. 7

Ed Allworth greets General U.G. McAlexander; p. 7
The view of the 01 June 1929 dedication of the Memorial Union shows ROTC cadets marching to the outdoor stage set up for the ceremonies; p. 6
Dr. Clara Waldo became the first woman named to the OAC Board of Regents in 1905; p. 4
Waldo Hall from the World War I era; p. 4
President MacVicar, Jackson Minar and E. Edward Wedman break ground for the new veterinary medical facility; cover

Oregon Stater, April 1979, vol.13 no.3
Jeff Rodgers, Myron Cropsey and Joe Park receive their 40 year pins recognizing their membership in the American Society of Agricultural Engineers; p. 20
Scott Fisher clears the pole in the pole vault competition; 2 prints, p. 18
Football player Craig Roussell; p. 19
1976 Olympian Kathy Weston leads Oregon State's women's track and field program; p. 17
Elaine Annette Johnston, '76; p. 14
Nick Wusz, '72; p. 14
Jennifer Harper, '78; p. 15
Terry Ashwill, MBA '72; p. 14
William Krippaehne, '73, MBA '76; p. 14
Bob Mayes, '69; p. 14
Gary Upham demonstrates how to toss his Toobee - a recycled aluminum can; p. 13
James Leith, '65; p. 13
Robyn Godwin, '51; p. 12
James Nichols, '69; p. 13
Carl Fisher, MS '68; p. 13
Howie Hilliker, '78, Richard Wilmot, '74 and Gary Hickman, '64; p. 9
Cory Willis, '75 and Sheila Taylor Willis, '75; p. 9
Carol Hiemke Devoe, '56, and David Devoe, '57; p. 9
Members of the winningest team, Northwest Natural Gas Company, were Ernie Johnson, Bob Roberts, Art Johannes, Eleanor Johannes and Dick Weaver; 2 prints, p. 8
President MacVicar, Gene Newburgh, Don Wirth and Jack Stiles grill up the hamburgers; 2 prints, p. 8
President MacVicar grills hamburgers along side Jack Stiles, '50, president of the OSU Alumni Association, who tells his team to "fry harder"; 2 prints, cover.
Mary Laase-Munger, '67, Don Munger, Bill Kirkpatrick, '78, and Bobbie Wand line up for hamburgers; p. 8
8973 President MacVicar congratulates the runner-up team co-
captains Hillman Lueddemann Jr. and Ed Wildfong, '50; 2 prints,
p. 8

8974-8992 Salishan IX, annual conference for Alumni Board of Directors
8974-8992 35 mm negs.
8982-8983 Board member Duane Jue, '54, was a moderator for a student panel
composed of Jill Stackhouse, Brad Harlow, Rick Brindley and Jack
Pestauer; 2 prints each
8983 p. 6

8984 2 prints
8986 2 prints
8988 Bob Bailey, '63, and Glen Brogoitti, '50, talk it over
between sessions; p. 7
8992 Between panel discussions this group takes a coffee break:
John Bergen, '39, John Swee, '61, Maryilyn Fisher Sweet, '68, and
Dorothy Buell Bergen, '37; p. 6

8993 Candace Pierson, '73, checks in Alaskan alums; p. 9
8994 Carolyn Leman and Loren Leman, '72, chat with Pete Larson, '76, prior to
the Anchorage alumni dinner; p. 9
8995 Three Antarctic krill are held in the hand of oceanographer William
Pearcy; p. 3
8996-8997 Dean of Agriculture Ernest Briskey meets with Oregon Wheat leaders, Frank
Tubb, Ivan Packard, Bill Jaeger and Wilbur Coney.
8997 p. 2

8998 Steve Salisbury; p. 3
8999 William Pearce; p.3
9000 Ernest Briskey; p. 2
9001 Alumni gathering in Arizona included Doug Kieft, Lucy Kieft, '47, Cathy
Wochner and Karl Wochner, '67; p. 9
9002 Arch entrance to Weatherford Hall; cover
9003 Bob Herndon, Beaver Club member and former assistant football coach,
talks with Bob Taylor, Bonnie Rannabeck and Rex Vollstedt, '53 at an alumni
gathering in Arizona; p. 9
9004 Elvia Tagg; p. 15
9005 Lystra Tagg; p. 15
9006 Verna Tagg; p. 15
9007 Elvia and Verna Tagg dressed for a hike to Marys Peak; p. 15
9008 “Al” Oliver, '18; p. 15
9009 Bob Mayes, '69; p. 14
9010 Dr. Fred Evenden, '43; p. 12
9011 Glenn Jackson; p. 10
9012 Bill Hunt; p. 10
9013 Lyman Seely; p. 10
9014 Nat Guistina; p. 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9015</td>
<td>Claude Palmer; p. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9016</td>
<td>The Tokyo String Quartet; p. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9017</td>
<td>Alan Berg, professor of forest science and city mayor; p. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9018</td>
<td>O. R. Chambers and his wife Gladys; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9019</td>
<td>E. R. Jackman; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9020</td>
<td>Helen Gilkey; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9021</td>
<td>E. E. Wilson; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9022</td>
<td>Ava Milam Clark; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9023</td>
<td>Wallace Kadderly; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9024</td>
<td>Edwin Reed; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9025</td>
<td>Clair Langton; p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9026</td>
<td>Ernest Briskey; see P57:9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9027</td>
<td>Robert Bergstrom, ’37; p. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9028-9106</td>
<td><em>Oregon Stater, June 1979, vol.13 no.4</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9028</td>
<td>Ian Coop stands with a flock of sheep at Lincoln College in New Zealand; p. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9029</td>
<td>Assistant Football coach Jim Walker; p. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9030</td>
<td>Senior pitcher Denise Small; p. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9031</td>
<td>Pitcher Lou Tanselli; p. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9032</td>
<td>Track coach Will Stevens talks it over with two of his national champion two-mile relay team, Kathy Weston and Kathy Costello; p. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9033</td>
<td>1,500 meter runner Dan Fulton; p. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9034</td>
<td>Associate Athletic Director Paul Valenti talks with Medford parents William and Suzanne Singler; p. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9035</td>
<td>Coach Fertig talks football with Roy Critser, ’60, and Dave Smith, ’61; p. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9036</td>
<td>Carol Lindbloom Hamlin, ’62 talks with Pat Smith; p. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9037</td>
<td>Frank Roelandt, ’49, talks with Loma Dies and Leone Garrow Roelandt, ’47, at an Alumni gathering in Medford; p. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9038</td>
<td>Barbara Katz, MS ’77; p. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9039</td>
<td>Bruce Palmer, ’71; p. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9040</td>
<td>Randall Schultz, ’72; p. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9041</td>
<td>Ed Sigurdson, ’64; p. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9042-9058</td>
<td>110th Annual Commencement 3 June 1979; p. 12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9042</td>
<td>Prior to the graduation ceremony, President MacVicar chats with the Distinguished Service Award recipients Gordon Gilkey, Marion Weatherford and Joseph Klupenger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9043</td>
<td>Students walk into Gill Coliseum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9044</td>
<td>Student receives her degree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9045</td>
<td>Mom hugs her son following commencement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9046</td>
<td>Mom and Dad Rigas came for the graduation of their daughters Vasiliki and Anna.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proud parents attend the graduation of their daughter Mary McFarland.

Ron Slaughter
Doug Bennedetti and Dru Bass try to stay cool in the shade before the march from the Quad.

Members of the ceremony begin their march into Gill Coliseum.

Girl with one of the most interesting caps at graduation; not published.

The procession begins its march from the quad lead by a Navy Color Guard; not published.

Gentleman walks up to receive his degree; not published.

Girl writes some notes prior to the start of the ceremony while waiting in the Quad; not published.

Graduate kisses her mom following the ceremony.

Two graduates smile after receiving their degrees.

Darla Watkins receives some assistance from her twin sister Donna prior to the ceremony.

Darian Lea Slayton, a blind student who received her degree in Home Economics, is escorted by Elaine Carlson, Assistant Dean of Home Economics; cover

Edward F. Dougal received a Weyerhaeuser Co. Foundation Predoctoral Fellowship, presented by Howard Hunt, Weyerhaeuser vice president; p. 11

The Wecoma visits Portland; p. 10

Visitors talk on the stern of the ship.

Vice President for Administration Clifford Smith talks with board member Oscar Weed.

Jack Thurber, ‘61, Andrea Thurber and Laura Nash look over the bridge.

Visitors on the stern smile at the camera.

Helen Kelly, ‘51, Jerry Hulsman, ‘54, and Joan Balin, ‘55 and Jill, on board for a tour.

Jim and Judy Youde, both ‘62, brought their children, Jeff and Jill, on board for a tour.

Board member Doug McGregor, ‘60, and Bonnie, ‘61, enjoy their visit about the Wecoma.

The pilot, Mitchell Boyce, ‘69, brought the Wecoma up the Columbia to Portland.

Clarence Richen, ‘35, and his wife Grace look over the exhibits.

Jo Dana, ‘40; p. 8

George LaBaun, ‘58; p. 9

Vergil Miller, ‘55; p. 9

James Coe, ‘50; p. 9

Dorothy Scholl Hole, ‘36; p. 8
1979 Campus Events

Twelve-hour Disco Dance-a-thon helped raise donation for the fight against Muscular Dystrophy; p. 6

Three Tri-Delts and Dee Andros take part in the Tri-Delts and Sigma Chis Teeter-Totter Marathon for the American Cancer Association.

Four students participate in Cold Day; p. 6

"E-Spree" Day featured engineers on recycled racers on Jefferson Way; p. 6  Also published in 1978 Beaver on p. 22.

Commencement time for Leon, Kim and Brian Jordan; p. 7

Newly elected officers of the OSU Mothers Club include Mrs. Ebel, Mrs. Saba, Mrs. Lockhart, Mrs. Maier and Mrs. Huggins; p. 5

A delighted Julie Carlson holds "Waikiki Willy," fastest turtle in the "17th Annual Turtle Derby; p. 5

England Dan entertained a large audience at Gill Coliseum during Moms Weekend; p. 5

John Kelley, radiation safety officer; p. 4

Chinese sayings “Mutual exchange of professors and students” and “Exchange of culture”; p. 2

Kasheef Hasson won the gold medal in the NCAA track and field championships in Champaign, IL; p. 20

Tim Fox holds the discuss over his head while graduate assistant coach Steve DeAutremon grins; p. 20

Basketball players Mark Radford and Steve Johnson show the souvenirs they brought back from their basketball trip to China; p. 22

Crew team coach Karl Drlica; p. 22

Betty Worden, Lois Calderwood and Maggie Scroggin check out the mail truck in Waldo Hall's unique “turn-around.”; p. 18

Betty Worden and Virginia Quisenberry pose in front of Waldo Hall in 1943 showing that bobby sox were “in”; p. 18

A quite evening in one of Waldo Hall's rooms; p. 18

Associate Athletic Director Paul Valenti talks with Medford parents William and Suzanne Singler; p. 19

Holly Young tries to assist football player Jerry Wilkinson put his cap on for commencement; p. 12

No images with these numbers.

Peg South practices tennis during her visit to Corvallis for the Golden Jubilee; p. 10
White haired rabbit; p. 3
Co-directors of OSU's Rabbit Research Center, Peter Cheeke and Nephi Patton talk with graduate student Steve Lukefahr and a rabbit; p. 3
Steve Coury grabs a touchdown pass away from a San Jose State defender; p. 22
Mexico's President Jose Lopez Portillo shakes hands with President MacVicar in Mexico City; cover.
No images.
Albert Asbahr and E. B. Lemon attend the Golden Jubilee Reunion for the class of 1911; p. 13
No image.
Robert MacVicar poses with Mexico's President Jose Lopez Portillo and Robert Gutierrez, OSU assistant to the President; p. 2
Frank Ramsey, ’38; p. 11
Donald Bower, ’48; p. 14
Russian building; p. 9
Terence B. Elder, ’47; p. 14
OSU picnic in Eugene; p. 8
No images with these numbers.

*Oregon Stater, June 1979, vol.13 no.4*
Group of graduates who had just received their degrees sit at Gill; cover
Harvey and Barbara Watt stand with their graduated daughter Mary Louise; p. 9
110th Annual Commencement June 3, 1979; p. 13
Girl receives diploma.
Daughter kisses her mother.
Girl smiles after the commencement ceremony.
Chuck Wiese received his degree in meteorology.
Bill and Clara Huggins and son Bob were on hand for their daughter Jane when she received her degree.
Members of Delta Tau Deltas "roll out the barrel" from Corvallis to Portland for the Kidney Association of Oregon; p. 6
On the Quad, a Sigma Nu flies, a la Evel Knievel, over ten "trucks"; p. 6
No image with this number.
John Pihas, ’35; p. 4
Germs cannot penetrate the protective plastic bubble holding a Kansas Neurological Institute child, taken by Chris Johns, ’74; p. 3
Chris Johns, ’74; p. 3
Chris Johns’, ’74, camera catches an attempt to comfort the widow of a fallen state trooper; p. 3
Chris Johns, ’74, camera captures a group of geese in rural Kansas; p. 3
James Long, dean of the school of health and physical education; p. 2
9150-9160 Oregon Stater, September 1979, vol.13 no.5
9150 Frank Morris, new men's track and field coach; p. 35
9151 Football transfer Darryl Minor; p. 34
9152 Football player Tim Sim; p. 34
9153 Sophomore volleyball player Sandy Huntley spikes the ball; p. 35
9154 Richard Hergenrather, '71; p. 6
9155 Kathy Merrifield, '73; p. 6
9156 Dr. William Maxwell, '52; p. 4
9157 Dr. Dean Marachi, '65; p. 5
9158 Dr. Nancy Carter Borchgrevink, '48; p. 4
9159 Dr. Tommy Ambrose, Ph.D. '47; p. 4
9160 Man roping tail fin of sperm whale grounded on the Oregon coast; 5 prints, cover

9161-9205 Oregon Stater, November 1979, vol.13 no.6
9161 Back for the Golden Jubilee Reunion in 1979 for the Class of 1929 are Carol Youngstrom, '28, and his wife Elizabeth (Edwards), '29; p. 12
9162 Medford picnic attracted alumni Dr. Dave Smith, '61, and Pat Smith, '61; p. 8
9163 Peg South and Brother Larry visit Fairbanks Hall; p. 10
9164 Enjoying the Golden Jubilee Reunion for the Class of 1929 are Beryl Jarmon Strong, '24, Ruth Wilson Rounsefell, '24, and Ava Conner Harmon, '24; p. 12
9165 Exchanging pleasantries at the Golden Jubilee Reunion in 1979 for the Class of 1929 are Lilly Nordgren Edwards, '24, and Leland Corl, '15; p. 12
9166 Alumni gathered in Denver included Dale Helm, '55, and his wife Karen; 2 prints, p. 17
9167 Alumni who gathered in Denver included Jonathan Huggins, '73, and Janell Huggins, '72; 2 prints, p. 17
9168 Bruce Vandergraw, Robert Barber, and Margaret Barber at Alumni gathering in Denver; 2 prints, p. 16
9169 Robert Pailthrop and William Warren at Alumni gathering in Denver; 2 prints, p. 17
9170 Student Recruitment committee includes Tim Tolan, Marianne Earnest, Sonia Edmonds, Wallace Gibbs, Stan Czech, Joan Balin, Allan Pinkerton, Patricia Morgan, LeRoy Roberts, Norman Poole, C.A. "Bob" Roberts and John Sweet; p. 4
9171 James K. Knudson receives OSU Alumni Association Distinguished Professor Award from John Pihas while President MacVicar joins the applause; p. 2
9172 Thomas G. Scott; not published, article on p. 7
9173 Robert Baum, '49; p. 14
9174 Ralph L. Haight; p. 15
9175 Michael S. Kline; p. 15
Bill Nelson; p. 15
Cultural and Conference center being built at 26th and Western; p. 13
Mrs. Marie Langton Swancutt presents Horner Museum curator Lucy Skjelstad with memorabilia from the flapper era; p. 6
Helen Kay Carpenter Critchlow, ‘27, and Orville Rice,’27, at the Golden Jubilee Reunion for the Class of 1929; p. 12
Tom Batterton and Curtis Clifford during the Alumni trip to Russia; p. 9
As W. Roy, ‘29, and Doris Jarmon leave the MU for the 1929 class luncheon, a sign commemorating the 50th anniversary of the building of the MU comes into view; p. 13
Karen VanderPlatt and Andy VanderPlatt at an Alumni Picnic in Medford; p. 8
Ruth, ‘33, and Gene Spaniol, ‘31, on bus during alumni trip to Russia; p. 9
Don Wirth, Margaret Walton, John Pihas, David Tucker, Jack Stiles, John Merrifield, Dan Poling and Robert Brock discussing class reunion program; p. 4
Kathy Douglas, Doug McGregor, Denise Tomasovic, Paul Mascall, Dr. Robert Loomis and Terry Baker compose the public affairs committee; p. 4
President MacVicar talks with Beth Warner and Leroy Warner at Pendleton alumni picnic; p. 8
Stan Timmerman, Helen Timmerman and Kelly Tubbs at alumni picnic in Pendleton; p. 8
Oris Rudd and Alan Luke at alumni picnic in Ontario; p. 8
Mrs. Dorothy L. Parr, Mrs. Lela H. Leach, Thomas H. Batterton, Arthur L. and Bertha Strauss and Shirley Wirth in Red Square; p. 9
Judith L. Kuipers, dean of undergraduate studies, presented Elizabeth P. Ritchie Distinguished Service Awards to Ralph Quatrano and Austin Walter; p. 2
Cynthia and William Braun during alumni trip to Russia; p. 9
Yasu Teramura, Duan Buxton, Dr. Chuck Stanger and Roger Twombly at alumni picnic in Ontario; p. 8
Joanne Moore and Dave Westerbell at alumni picnic in Ontario; p. 8
Herb Clifford during alumni trip to Russia; p. 9
Helene and Melwin Thurston in front of GUM Department Store on Red Square in Russia; p. 9
Gene and Edith Wymore during alumni trip to Russia; p. 9
Wrestling coach Dale Thomas accepts a Burger King MVP award on behalf of national champion, Dan Hicks, from Bob Boss of Burger King during halftime of opening football game; p. 20
Volleyball player Gail Yamamoto lunges for the ball; p. 21
Coach Ralph Miller and new basketball players, William Brew, Vince Hinchen, Jamie Stangel, Danny Evans, and Jaap Verkerk; p. 20
Homecoming court was composed of Rhonda Johnson, Beth Oliphant, Serena Oka, Shawn Epping and Julie Bentley; p. 24

Members of OSU Presidents Club meet at Waverly Country Club in Portland; p. 6

Class of 1924, June 9, 1979; p. 13
Class of 1929, June 9, 1979; p. 12

Oregon Stater, December 1979, vol.13 no.7

Dorothy Harstad Fenner, Dan Poling, and Helen Weberg Poling at Class of 1939 Reunion; p. 10

Wrestler Chris Lindsey pins Portland State's Doug Richardson; p. 18

Rob Holbrook shoots for two against Eastern Washington; p. 18

Pam Mollet looks to take the ball up court; p. 17

Mary Ayotte performs on the balance beam; p. 17

Class of 1978 OSU graduates that completed the T-37 phase of Air Force pilot training at Columbus Air Force Base were Lt. Larry Weber, Lt. Rick Johnson, Lt. Fred Wolff, Lt. Tom McCoy, and Lt. Dave Pengelly; 2 prints, p. 13

Gymnast Linda Parker performs on the balance beam; p. 17

Trustees of the OSU Foundation visiting the Climatic Research Institute; p. 16

OSU University Foundation advertisement, plate to be fastened to seat in the new cultural and conference center (LaSells Stewart Center); p. 16

Mabel Mack, ‘28; p. 15

John Beardsley, ‘62; p. 12

Joseph Lastingen, ’67; p. 12

Representatives of the class of 1954, Glenda Cotton Fillinger, Rose Heston, Marge Mockford Foss, Paul Fillinger, Jim Heston, Burton Zurcher, and Bev Heater Zurcher; p. 11

Six graduates return for Homecoming; not published

A.N. Roberts and Marshall Gifford at the 1939 class reunion; p. 10

A couple gets their food at Homecoming; not published

Members of Alpha Chi Omega who graduated in the late ’40’s attended Homecoming were Al Townsend, Bill Gray, Francis Fricker Townsend, Howard Mays, Adelle Haugner Gray, and Jane Mays; 2 prints, p. 4

Bob Swan, Gerry and Pat Morgan and Alex Findlay talk at Homecoming; p. 11

Robert Knox, ‘23, and Aili Knox, ‘28, at Homecoming; p. 11

Lauire Allen Kirkendell, Jan Anderson Johnson, and Barbara Anderson Fergusson all of the Class of 1959 attended their twenty year class reunion; p. 10

Attending the 30th reunion for the class of 1949 were Don Wustenberg, Wayne Wagner and Don Blenkinsop; p. 10

Dave Pedersen, ‘59, and Carolee Inman Kiel, ‘59, attend their reunion; p. 10
Linda Latorette Evans, '60, and Jerry Evans attend their class reunion; p. 10

Donald Brehm, '51, Jack Ostenson, '59, Jim Beauvais, '59, and David Rimbach, '58, gather at their reunion; p. 10

Ellen Roberts and Helene and Arthur Brugger attend the 1939 reunion; p. 10

Marjorie Guerber Jessup and Phyllis and Bob Baum returned to campus for the 1949 class reunion; p. 10

Mark Corwin, Robert Dean and Hilda Jones talk at the 1939 class reunion; p. 10

Raydene Chisum Heitzhausen and Mac Heitzhausen talk with Fred and Suzanne Paine at the 1959 class reunion; p. 10

Bob Reiman, '47, and Jean Hall Reynolds, '51; not published

Janet Travis Beardsley, '63, and John Beardsley, '62, take a trip on Amtrak; p. 11

Don Johnson, '36, and Madge Marshall Johnson, '37, enjoy the train trip; p. 11

Bob Hutchinson, '62, and Trina Jacobsen enjoy the Amtrak trip; p. 11

Dusty Klien and Susan Mayer Schmidt, '64, laugh it up on the train trip; p. 11

OSU Marching Band at alumni barbecue during Homecoming; p. 11

Twins Jean and Joan, '55, opened Jean and Joans Homemade Desserts shop; p. 8

Kenneth Munford, '34, and Marcus Haines are the co-recipients of the Oregon Historical Society's Henry Clinton Collins Award. 2 prints, published on p. 8

Mark C. Wirfs, '71; p. 8

Harry C Reeder, '55; p. 8

Robert R. Russell, '55; p. 9

Marlene Alspaugh Tymchuk, '55, was selected Oregon Teacher of the Year; p. 9

Kenneth Munford receives the Oregon Historical Society's Henry Clinton Collins Award; see P57:9212 and P57:9242 for similar photos. Article on p. 8

OSU professor Charles H. Dailey receives honorary degree from King Bhumidol Adulyadej of Thailand; p. 5

President MacVicar talks with two other gentleman; not published.

Milosh Popovitch reads award honoring Elinor Hanson McKee; not published

Football Coach Joe Avezzano; p. 19

Microbiologist Andy Anderson checks on the process of producing a natural sugar from straw while graduate student Paul Orberg examines a separate part of the process; p. 2

Engineering professor; not published
Engineering classrooms and professors; Story begins on cover and continues on p. 6-7, 35mm prints

Professor Clarence Calder meets with a student; 2 8x10 prints, p. 7

Professor Jim Looney lectures to a large class in solid state design; 8x10 print, p. 7

Professor Larry Slotta remains after class to explain a problem; 2 8x10 prints, p. 7

Same as P57:9253

Professor lectures to an engineering class; 2 8x10 prints

Murli Saleore lectures to a mechanical engineering class; 2 8x10 prints

Murli Saleore lectures to a mechanical engineering class; 8x10 print, p. 6

Students fiddle with electronic circuits; 8x10 print

Teaching Assistant explains how to operate some electrical equipment; 8x10 print

Professor explains how a wave tank works; 8x10 print

Professor shows how wave tank equipment operates; 8x10 print

Engineering photos and building shots; 35mm prints

Professor explains how a wave tank works; 2 8x10 prints

Bikes parked near the MU Quad.

Shepard Hall

Ken Austin, AOI's Business Leader of the Year, and wife Joan; p. 9

Children of Gene and Geraldine Jacobs attending OSU in Fall are Melissa, Tom, Jim, David and Joanne; cover

Dean of the College of Engineering, Fredrick J. Burgess; p. 7

Debbie Sether, '79, construction engineering management student; p. 6

Princess Shawn Epping and escort Dick Duncombe during Homecoming; p. 11

Ken Austin receives congratulations from "Bonnie the Beaver" after receiving the Business Leader of the Year award; p. 9

Polo team

Four women from the polo team.

"The Lady" a gift from the class of 1902 was often stolen prior to athletic competition with University of Oregon.

Push Ball practice for Polo in front of Waldo Hall in late 1920's.
9324  Rev J.R.N. Bell threw his hat in the river at each victory of OAC over University of Oregon. This one occurred in 1925.
9325  26 men who were part of a sports team ca. 1920.
9326  Football player ca. 1920.
9327-9329  Student handbooks used in the June, 1989 issue of the *Oregon Stater*.
9327  2 prints
9329  2 prints
9330-9332  Thrill Kids Basketball Team Reunion; 35mm negs.
9333-9732  No images.

9733  Walter Abel, Associate Director of Development; *Oregon Stater*, April 1978, vol.12 no.3, p. 6, 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9734  Louis Allamanola; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9735  Bob Allen; *Oregon Stater*, November 1977, vol.11 no.6, p. 4; print and 4x5 neg.
9736  Gerald Allison; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9737  Ray Allmaras, Soil Science, Columbia Basin As Res Center
9738  Arthur Anderson; 2 4x5 negs.
9739  Carl Anderson; 3 prints and 7 4x5 negs.
9740  Gordon Anderson; 3 4x5 negs.
9741  Susan Anderson; 3 prints and 4x5 neg.
9742  Dee Andros, Head Football Coach; 3 prints
9743-9747  Richard Astro; 8 4x5 negs.
9743  2 prints
9744-9746  1 print
9747  2 prints
9748  #1  John Martin; 35mm neg. and print
#2  Merle Jenkins; 35mm neg. and print
#3  Harry Schoth; 35mm neg. and print
9749-9750  Robert W. Baker, Atmospheric Sciences; 4x5 neg.
9750  print
9751  Terry Baker; 2 prints
9752-9753  Courtland Ball, NROTC; 8 4x5 negs. total of various poses
9752  1 print
9753  4 prints
9754-9755  Jim Barratt, OSU Athletic Director
9756  Eva Benson, Nutrition; print and 4x5 neg.
9757  Alan Berg, Forestry; print and 4x5 neg.
9758  Eva Blackwell
9759-9760  William S. Bregar
9759  14 prints and 4x5 neg.
9760  print and 4x5 neg.
9761  Rayne Brooks, Womens Intercollegiate Athletics; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9762-9764  Carl Brown, Anthropology; print and 4x5 neg.
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9765  James Brown, Mathematics; print and 6 4x5 negs.
9766  Karla Brown; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9767  Rita Bueb; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9768  Irene Butts
9769  Dwayne Buxton, OSU Dept. of Information; 14 prints and 4x5 neg.
9770  Herbert Carlin, History; print and 2 4x5 negs
9771-9775 Philip Catalfoms
     9771  print and 4x5 neg.
     9772-9775 4x5 neg.
9776-9777 Ramon Chacon; print and 4x5 neg.
9778  Karen Chapman; print and 4x5 neg.
9779  C.L. Church
9780  Thomas Chapman; 9 prints and 4x5 neg.
9781  Dean Clark; 3 prints
9782-9783 Leah Ann Miller Clarke, Family Life; 6 35mm prints and 6 35mm negs.
9784-9785 Richard Clarke
     9784  6 prints and 4x5 neg.
     9785  print and 4x5 neg.
9786  Yaual Cutien, Oceanography; print and 4x5 neg.
9787  Barbara M. Coles, Vet. Medicine; 15 prints and 4x5 neg.
9788-9789 Melvin Conklin; 6 prints and 4x5 neg.
9790-9791 John B. Corliss, Oceanography
     9790  print and 3 4x5 negs.
     9791  2 4x5 negs.
9792-9794 Charles Cormack
     9792-9793 print and 2 4x5 negs.
     9794  3 prints and 4x5 neg.
9795-96 Mary Covington, Women's Athletics; print and 4x5 neg.
9797  Lloyd A. Cowley, General Science; print and 4x5 neg.
9798  Charles Culberson, Oceanography; 35mm. neg., 35mm. print and 2x3
     print
9799  Herbert Curl; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9800  Jack Danley, Employment and Staff Benefits; print and 4x5 neg.
9801  Michael J. DeManche, Oceanography; print and 4x5 neg.
9802  Marc Dickey; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9803-9804 Earl O. Dickenson
     9803  2 prints and 4x5 neg.
     9804  print and 4x5 neg.
9805  Marie Diedesch
9806-9808 J.R. Dilworth, Head of Forest Management
     9807-9808 print and 4x5 neg.
9809  missing?
9810  Robert M Donnell; print and 4x5 neg.
9811-9812 Ernst Dornfeld; print and 4x5 neg.
9813  Peter Daudoroff, Fisheries; print and 4x5 neg.
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9814-9815  James Duncan, Resident Hall; print and 4x5 neg.
9816-9818  Robert Dyson, Biochemistry and Biophysics; print
816-9817    4x5 neg.
9819        missing?
9820-9821  Kenneth W. Edwards, Air Force ROTC commander
820        print 4x5 neg.
9822        Clara Edaburn
9823-9824  John Eggers, Publicity Director
9825        Bruce Eldridge, Entomology; 5 prints and 4x5 neg.
9826-9827  Eugene Elzy, Chemical Engineering
9828        Rita Emery, Head Softball Coach; print and 4x5 neg.
9829-9830  Michael Fehler, Geophysics; 4x5 neg.
829        12 prints
9831-9833  Margaret Fincke
831        2 prints
9832        print and 4x5 neg.
9833        4x5 neg.
9834-9835  Barry Fisher, Fisheries
834        print and 4x5 neg.
9835        2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9836        Edward L. Foland, International Plant Protection Center; print and 4x5
9837        neg.
9837-9842  Capt. Marsha Foster, Air Force ROTC; print and 4x5 neg.
9838-9840  Albert Frank, Atmospheric Science, 1980
9838-9839    2 4x5 negs.
9840-9842    4x5 neg.
9843        Art Freundt, Campus Security; print and 4x5 neg.
9844-9845  Bruce Frey, Oceanography
9844        print and 4x5 neg.
9845        4 prints and 4x5 neg.
9846        Roger Frichette, Housing Department; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9847-9848  Pieter Frick, Engineering
9847        print and 4x5 neg.
9848        2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9849        Joel D. Galloway, Vocational Education; print and 4x5 neg.
9850        Ruth Gates, clothing and textiles; print and 4x5 neg.
9851-9852  Herman Gawer, Men's P.E.
9851        2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9852        4x5 neg.
9853-9856  FA Gilfillan
9854-9856    4x5 neg.
9857-58    Bernard Gilmore
9857        2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9858        print and 4x5 neg.
9859        George W. Gleeson, engineering; 2 prints and 4 4x5 negs.
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9860 Russell Godard, mathematics; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9861 Kenneth Godwin, Political Science; print and 4x5 neg.
9862-9864 Delmer Goode
9864 print and 4x5 neg.
9865 John Gordon; print and 4x5 neg.
9866 R.L. Goulding, entomology; print and 4x5 neg.
9867 Gerry Geogory, Women's Volleyball Coach; print and 4x5 neg.
9868 Captain Guenther, Air Force ROTC; print and 4x5 neg.
9869 Robert Guttierrez; 3 prints and 4x5 neg.
9870 Ryan Gueman, vocational education; print and 4x5 neg.
9871-9873 Marvin R. Haith, Assoc. Prof. of General Engineering
9872 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9873 print and 4x5 neg.
9874-9876 Albert Halter, agriculture economics
9875-9876 print and 4x5 neg.
9877 Timothy Hammonde, agriculture economics; print and 4x5 neg.
9878 Lt Col J Robert Hardison, Army ROTC Commandant; print and 4x5 neg.
9879-9880 Jesse Harmon
9879 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9880 4x5 neg.
9881 James R Harr, poultry science; print and 4x5 neg.
9882 Robert Herald, atmospheric science; print and 4x5 neg.
9883 G. Ross Heath, oceanography; print and 4x5 neg.
9884 Comm Henness, athletic Business Manager
9885 missing???
9886 Hush Hensleigh, Veterinary Medicine; print and 4x5 neg.
9887-9888 June Henton, head of family life dept
9887 10 prints and 4x5 neg.
9889 Howard H. Hillemann, prof zoology; print and 4x5 neg.
9890 Linda Hinds, director of budgets; print and 4x5 neg.
9891-9892 Thomas Hogg, anthropology
9891 print and 4x5 neg.
9892 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9893 Robert Holton, oceanography; print and 4x5 neg.
9894 Linda Hosek, sea grant communications; print and 4x5 neg.
9895 Donald R Hunt; print and 4x5 neg.
9896-9897 Larry Hunter, computer center director
9896 35mm print and 4x5 neg.
9896 35mm print, 2 4x5 prints and 4x5 neg.
9897 Bronwyn Hurd, sea grant communications; print and 4x5 neg.
9899 Bob Ingalls; 2 prints
9900 Milton Jackson; 3 prints
9901 Alex Jacnicke; print and 4x5 neg.
9902 George Jamison, Forestry; print and 4x5 neg.
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9903-9904  J. Granville Jensen, Prof. of Natural Resources; print and 4x5 neg.
9905       Louisa Jensen, seed lab; print and 4x5 neg.
9906       Richard E. Johnson, pharmacy; print and 4x5 neg.
9907       Richard K. Johnson; print and 4x5 neg.
9908-9910  Stephen Johnson, oceanography
           9908       2 prints and 4x5 neg.
           9909-9910  print and 4x5 neg.
9911       Larry Jones, academic intern; print and 4x5 neg.
9912       David C. Junge, mech engineering; 3 prints and 4x5 neg.
9913       Anne Keast, Home Economics; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9914       Dan Keck, Development Office; print and 4x5 neg.
9915-9916  John Kelley, x-ray science
9917-9920  David King, dean, college of liberal arts
           9918       Oregon Stater, April 1978, vol.12 no.3, cover
           9920       3 prints and 4x5 neg.
9921       Leonard Klein, Agricultural engineering project leader, USDA seed
           harvesting and processing
9922-9923  Stuart E. Knapp, undergraduate studies
           9923       2 prints and 4x5 neg.
9924-9925  Stephen Kahl, UofO Japanese Language Instructor, Japan Study Center at Wasda
           in 1974
           9925       print and 4x5 neg.
9926-9928  Robert W. Krause, dean, college of science
           9926       print and 4x5 neg.
           9927       Oregon Stater, December 1976, vol.10 no.7, p. 2
           9928       4x5 neg.
9929-9932  Paul Kromperman, food science; print and 4x5 neg.
9933-9935  James Lahey, geology; print and 4x5 neg.
           9936       Marie Laird, women's athletics; print and 4x5 neg.
           9937       Bill Langan
9938-9939  Patrick J Leach, coordinator, ER Jackman, Inc
           9938       print and 4x5 neg.
           9939       3 prints and 4x5 neg.
9940-9945  Jongsun Lee, food science and technology; 120 negs.
9946       Margaret Leinen; 4x5 neg.
9947       Mark Lembersky, statistics; print and 4x5 neg.
9948       E.B. Lemon
9949       Jerome Li
9950       Kent Listoe, army ROTC; print and 4x5 neg.
9951-9952  Harold M. Livingston, speech communication
           9951       print and 4x5 neg.
           9952       4x5 neg.
9953       Vic Logan, chemistry; print and 4x5 neg.
9954       Ronald Lovell, journalism; print and 4x5 neg.
9955-9958  Mable Mack, asst director extension service
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9957-9958  print and 4x5 neg.
9959  Fred Mann, crew coach; print and 4x5 neg.
9960-9961  Don Martel, landscape arch
9960  print and 4x5 neg.
9961  4x5 neg.
9962  Elliot Marvel, 1972; 4x5 neg.
9963  Eric May, vet med; 3 prints and 4x5 neg.
9964  Anna Meeks; print and 4x5 neg.
9965  Dennis Miles, information dept; 2 print and 4x5 neg.
9966-9967  Don Miller, farm home director
9967  print and 4x5 neg.
9968  James C. Miller, head of animal and dairy husbandry; print and 4x5 neg.
9969  Mary K. Mitchell, KOAC; print and 4x5 neg.
9970  Mervin Moldovan, pharmacology; 5 prints and 4x5 neg.
9971  Karl Maltmann, Music; print and 4x5 neg.
9972  Harvey Moore, CIFAD coordinator; 4 prints and 4x5 neg.
9973  Ted C. Moore, oceanography; print and 4x5 neg.
9974-9977  O.H. Muth, Veterinary Medicine
9975-9976  print and 4x5 neg.
9977  4x5 neg.
9978  Linda McCormick, agricultural experiment stations publications; print and
4x5 neg.
9979  Donni McDonald, biology; print and 4x5 neg.
9980  Col. James McPherson; print and 4x5 neg.
9981  Stuart Nachtwey, radiation biology and general science; print and 4x5 neg.
9982  Sandy Neeley, director of women's intercollegiate athletics; print and 4x5
neg.
9983  Allen Neim, geology; Oregon Stater, November 1978, vol.12 no.6, p. 4
print and 4x5 neg.
9984  Major Charles Nelson, Air Force ROTC; print and 4x5 neg.
9985-9988  Herbert E. Nelson
9987  5 prints and 4x5 neg.
9988  7 prints and 4x5 neg.
9989  Lt. Col. Rick Nelson, Army ROTC; print and 4x5 neg.
9990-9991  Bill Nelson
9991  4x5 neg.
9992-9993  Gene Newburgh, development office
9993  Oregon Stater, April 1977, vol.11 no.3, p. 12; 4 prints and a 4x5 neg.
9994-9995  Robert W Newburgh, chemist WDA, science research, Inc.
9994  print and 4x5 neg.
9995  4x5 neg.
9996  Pearn Peter Niller, oceanography; print and 4x5 neg.
9997-9998  Nadine Nixon
9997  35mm neg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9998</td>
<td>35mm neg. and print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9999</td>
<td>Robert Abermire, botany; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000-10001</td>
<td>Elwyn Obert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002</td>
<td>John O'Connor, president of Oregon Music Educators Assoc; 3 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10003</td>
<td>A.W. Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10004</td>
<td>Louis A Oliver, Poitier, France study center; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10005-10007</td>
<td>Roger Olleman, metallurgical engineering; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10008</td>
<td>Philip Olson, agronomic crop science; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10009</td>
<td>Preston Onstad, english department; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>William N. Parke, forest recreation; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10011-10012</td>
<td>Leo Parks, Microbiology; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10013-10014</td>
<td>Joan Patterson, clothing textiles and related arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10014</td>
<td>print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016</td>
<td>Ronald Petrie; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10017-10018</td>
<td>John Adams Pfanner, Jr, business administration; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10019-10021</td>
<td>Bernard J. Pitts, educational activities; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10022-10030</td>
<td>Wilbur Post, president's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10023</td>
<td>print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10024</td>
<td>5 prints and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10025</td>
<td>8 prints and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10031</td>
<td>Earl Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10032</td>
<td>C. Hallene Price, Farm and Home Development; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10033</td>
<td>Raabe H.; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10034</td>
<td>C.R. Nagaraja Rao, atmospheric sciences; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10035-10036</td>
<td>H Darwin Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10035</td>
<td>print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10036</td>
<td>4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10037</td>
<td>George Richardson; print and 3 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038</td>
<td>Sally Richardson, oceanography; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10039-10040</td>
<td>James Riggs, industrial and general engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10041</td>
<td>George P Rose, computer center; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10042-10043</td>
<td>James Rudd, athletic department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10042</td>
<td>print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10044a-10046</td>
<td>A.L. Strand, president of OAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10044b</td>
<td>2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10044c</td>
<td>2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10045</td>
<td>7 prints and 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10046</td>
<td>print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10047</td>
<td>Tom Sanders; 3 prints and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10048</td>
<td>Del Schaloch, OSU dept information; print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10049-10050</td>
<td>John A Schmitz, veterinary medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10049  print and 4x5 neg.
10050  7 prints and 4x5 neg.
10051  Holly Schrank, clothing, textiles, and related arts; print and 4x5 neg.
10052  Frank Sciremammano, oceanography; print and 4x5 neg.
10053  Sondia L. Seefelt, veterinary medicine; 9 prints and 4x5 neg.
10054  Sekino; 4x5 neg.
10055  missing
10056-10057  J.N. Shaw, veterinary medicine
                  10056-10057  print and 4x5 neg.
10058  G.M.H Shires, veterinary medicine; 4 prints and 4x5 neg.
10059  Raymond C. Simon, fisheries and wildlife; print and 4x5 neg.
10060  David E. Simms, veterinary medicine; print and 4x5 neg.
10061-10062  Per Sjogren
                  10062  print and 4x5 neg.
10063-10065  A.H. Smith
                  10063  10 prints
                  10064  2 prints
                  10064-10065  4x5 neg.
10066  Don F. Snow, army ROTC; print and 4x5 neg.
10067  Thomas E. Stitzel, business; print and 4x5 neg.
10068  Floyd Stout, animal science; print and 4x5 neg.
10069-10073  Les Streit, education
                  10069  5 prints
                  10070-10073  4x5 neg.
10074  Robert Swan, alumni president; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
10075  Rolf H. Swenson, archives director; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
10076-10077  Gertrude Tank
                  10076  5 prints and 4x5 neg.
                  10077  4x5 neg.
10078  Ronald Tarr; print and 4x5 neg.
10079  John F. Tatom; print and 4x5 neg.
10080  Anne Taylor; print and 4x5 neg.
10081  Don Taylor
10082  Lauriston Taylor; 4x5 neg.
10083  Dr. Lyall F. Taylor; 4x5 neg.
10084-10090  Virginia Taylor, no print
10091  Ray Teal; 2 prints
10092  Col. Mark Ferrell, Army ROTC; print and 4x5 neg.
10093  Leon C. Terriere; 4x5 neg.
10094  Jorn Thiede, oceanography; print and 4x5 neg.
10095  Linda A. Thiel
10096  Betty Lynd Thompson, Women's Physical Ed; print and 4x5 neg.
10096a  Robert Thresher, mechanical Engineering; print and 4x5 neg.
10097  Tim D. Tolan, assoc Alumni director; print and 4x5 neg.
10098  F. Tonge; 2 prints
10099-10101 Richard Trojan, art; print and 4x5 neg.
10102 Janet Twidell, women's athletic director; print and 4x5 neg.
10103 Elmer R. Trumbull, pharmacy; print and 4x5 neg.
10104-10105 Charles H. Ullery, soil science
10104 print and 4x5 neg.
10105 4x5 neg.
10106 Nancy Ullrich; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
10107-10108 Carol Valentine, speech department
10107 print and 4x5 neg.
10109-10110 Tjeeid van Andel
10109 4 prints
10111-10112 Lillian van Loan; print and 4x5 neg.
10113 E.K. Vaughn
10114-10117 L.R. Vawter, veterinary medicine; print and 4x5 neg.
10118 Dean Edmund H. Volkart, humanities and social science; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
10119 Stanley Wadsworth, horticulture; 4x5 neg.
10120-10126 Berny Wagner, track coach; 35mm prints and 35mm negs.
10126 4x5 print
10127 Alice Ingalls Wallace, speech communication
10128-10129 Sharon Wallace
10129 Oregon Stater, April 1978, vol.12 no.3, p. 6
10130 J.S. Walton, prof. Chemical Engineering; print and 4x5 neg.
10131-10132 R.A. Wanless, prof. General Engineering; print and 4x5 neg.
10133 John M. Ward, dean of science; 2 prints and 4x5 neg.
10134-10137 Margaret Ware
10134 4 prints and a 4x5 neg.
10135-10137 4x5 neg.
10138-10139 Maxine Warnath; print and 4x5 neg.
10140 Josephine Wasson; 2 prints and a 4x5 neg.
10141 Diane Waterworth; print and 4x5 neg.
10142 Philip Watson, chemistry
10143 Karl Weide, athletic dept; 6 prints
10144 Earl Wells, speech; 2 4x5 negs.
10145 Helen Wells, family life; print and a 4x5 neg.
10146 Katherine Welsh, assistant director admissions; print and a 4x5 neg
10147-10148 Chuck Wenstrom
10147 print and 4x5 neg.
10149 W.P. Wheeler, forestry; 5 prints
10150 missing???
10151-10152 Sidney White
10151 2 prints and a 4x5 neg.
10152 print and 4x5 neg.
10153 Vernon Wiard, residence hall food service; 3 prints and 4x5 neg.
10154 Marion Wigginhorn
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10155-10157  W.D. Wilkinson, geology
10157  4x5 neg.

10158  Earl Willey

10159  George Williams, math

10160-10165  Max B. Willimas, chemistry; print and a 4x5 neg.
10165  4x5 neg.

10166  Lt. Col. Williams; print and a 4x5 neg.

10167  Joanna Wilson, asst dir development; print and a 4x5 neg.

10168  Fred Winger, speech

10169-10170  Carlyn R. Winger, speech; print and a 4x5 neg.

10171  Ronald H. Winters, asst dean pharmacy; print and a 4x5 neg.

10172  Rodney R. Winlher, music; print and a 4x5 neg.

10173  A.H. Wenward, range resources; print and a 4x5 neg.

10174-10175  Paul Witmer

10174  5 prints and a 4x5 neg.

10175  4x5 neg.

10176  Mae Wonkinger

10177  S.H. Wer; 2 prints

10178  Tokuo Yamamoto, Civil Engineering; print and a 4x5 neg.

10179  Ray Yoder; print and a 4x5 neg.

10180  James Yaude, Ag Econ; print and 2 4x5 negs.

10181  Orville J. Young; print and a 4x5 neg.

10182-10184  Dean A. Zeifle, pharmacy

10182  2 prints

10185  missing

10186-10188  Dr. Zeller

10189  Dean Frauklier R. Zeran

10190  Bob Zelinka; 3 prints

10191  Zielinski

10192-10194  Unknown older gentleman; 4x5 neg.

10195  Alfred Frank Bartsch; 2 prints

10196  Dr. FA. Gilifillan

10197  Henry Hansen; 1967 Beaver, p. 80

10197a  Henry Hansen; 1966 Beaver, p. 87

10198  Mark Hatfield talks with two gentleman; 2 prints

10199  Gov. Mark Hatfield

10200  President's Reception, Oct. 1961. President James Jensen and his wife
talk with Gov. Mark Hatfield and his wife.

10201  Gov. Mark Hatfield

10202  E.B. Lemon; 2 prints

10203  G. Morrie Robertson, business affairs; 1966 Beaver, p. 82

10204  G. Morrie Robertson, business affairs; 1967 Beaver, p. 81

10205  Aldrich

10206a  Abelson

10206b  unidentified man; 6 prints
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10206c  Roy E. Lieuallen, Robert D. Clark, Spencer H. smith, Julia Butler Hansen, Pres.
        Robert MacVicar, Howard C. Belton
10207a  Keeney
10207b  Frankel
10208a  Renelle
10208b  J. George Harrar, Rockefeller Foundation
10209a  Mr. David
10209b  unidentified man holding trumpet
10210a  Mrs. Johnson; 2 prints
10210b  J. George Harrar, Rockefeller Foundation; same as P57:10208b
10211a  Willima Boyd, President of U of O; 2 prints
10211b  David Mason
10212a  John Masser
10212b  J.A. Milbrath
10213    J.A. Milbrath
10214    Wayne L. Morse
10215    Dr. Miles Romney
10216    George Romney
10217    Rafferty
10218    John W. Snider
10219    Charles Sprague; 3 prints
10220    Knud Svenson
10221-10225 Thomas F. Adams
        10222    4x5 neg.
        10223    3 prints and a 4x5 neg.
        10224    2 prints and a 4x5 neg.
10226-10229 Ira S. Allison, geology
        10226    print and a 4x5 neg.
        10231    print and a 4x5 neg.
10233    John Butler, forest management
10234    missing
10235-10240 D.E. Bullis, ag chem
        10237    2 4x5 negs.
        10238    4x5 negs.
        10239    2 4x5 negs.
        10240    4x5 neg.
10241    William Burger, mathematics; 3 prints
10242-10244 Ron Campbell
        10242    print and a 4x5 neg.
10245-10246 William Carlson
        10245    print and a 4x5 neg.
        10246    Oregon Stater, June 1983, vol.17 no.4, p. 17
10247-10251 George Barr Carson, history
        10247    3 prints
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10248</td>
<td>2 prints and 2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10249-10245</td>
<td>print and 2 4x5 negs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10251</td>
<td>2 4x5 negs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10252</td>
<td>Roland Eugene Dimick; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10253</td>
<td>Paul M. Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10254</td>
<td>Edwards; 4 prints and a 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10255</td>
<td>unidentified man; 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10256-10258</td>
<td>Arnold Flath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10256</td>
<td>print and a 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10257</td>
<td><em>Oregon Stater</em>, December 1976, vol.10 no.7, p. 2; print and a 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10258</td>
<td>2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10260</td>
<td>Pete Fullerton as he learns about the new Banner system, February 1989. See OSU This Week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10261-10262</td>
<td>Dwight S. Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10261</td>
<td>4 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10263</td>
<td>Pearl Gray, affirmative action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10264</td>
<td>H.P. Hansen; 8 prints and a 4x5 neg [1 print in 16x20 oversize box]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10265</td>
<td>Donald J. Kimeldorf, radiation Biology; print and a 4x5 neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10266-10295</td>
<td>Lester A. Kirkendall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10267</td>
<td>print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10268</td>
<td>4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10270-10271</td>
<td>4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10268-10295</td>
<td>35mm print and 35mm neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10296-10299</td>
<td>Arthur Koski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10296-10299</td>
<td>4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10300-10202</td>
<td>Lloyd J. Lemaster, business ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10301-10302</td>
<td>print and 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10303</td>
<td>Fred McKenzie, animal science; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10304-10205</td>
<td>J.P. Mehlig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10304-10305</td>
<td>4x5 neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10306</td>
<td>Philip O'Neill; 4x5 neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10307</td>
<td>K. Osborn, library; 2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10308</td>
<td>W.H. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10309</td>
<td>Frank Seliaumburg, Civil Engineering; <em>Oregon Stater</em>, December 1978, vol.12 no.7, p. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10310</td>
<td>Milt Sheely, Industrial Arts; print and 2 4x5 negs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10311</td>
<td>William Slater, V.P. University Relations; print and a 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10312</td>
<td>Clifford Smith, V.P. for Administration; print and a 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10313</td>
<td>T.T. Sugihara, Dean, School of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10314-10316</td>
<td>Sylvia Tucker, Dean of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10314</td>
<td>print and a 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10315</td>
<td>2 prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10317</td>
<td>William A. Williams, history; 2 prints and a 4x5 neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10318-10320</td>
<td>G. Buntau Wood, Asst. Exp. Station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10318  Oregon Stater, June 1975, vol.9 no.4, p. 2; 8 prints and a 4x5 neg.
10319  print and a 4x5 neg.
10321-10323  E.A. Yunker, physics
10322-10323  print and a 4x5 neg.
10324-10326  Robert J. Zawarski
10327  Thomas Adams
10328-10331  George Carson
10328  6 prints
10329  4 prints
10330-10331  3 prints
10332  Fred Shidler and George Carson
10333-10335  George Carson; 120mm prints
10336  Roland E. Dimick
10337  Miles Lowell Edwards
10339  Miles Lowell Edwards
10340-10350  Color slides provided to Hunter Communications in 1994 for production of OSU screen saver.
10340  Benton Hall with rainbow
10341  Memorial Union
10342  Women's Building
10343  Alice Biddle statue
10344  Computer lab
10345  Archeology field school
10346  Forestry
10347  Benny Beaver gets a hug from a cheerleader.
10348  Marching band in BEAVERS formation on Parker Stadium field
10349  Gymnast Chari Knight on balance beam
10350  Football
10351a-f  Fencing co-eds; January 1939; 4x5 neg.
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Accession 96:008 - Box 1

(Folder 1)
Oceanography
   Starry flounder from Shaw Surgical, Co. (2 images)
   Unidentified fish creature (4 images, 3 views)
   Yaquina research vessel (210 negative)

(Folder 2)
Campus buildings
   Dixon Recreation Center plaque
   Dixon Recreation Center sketch (4x5 negatives, 2 images)
   Finely Hall, ca. 1967
   Model of Earth Science buildings showing Oceanography additions,
   Geogoly/Geography/Meteorolgy building, and a General Use building, ca. 1970?
   Oceanography building – artist’s sketch
   Oceanography building addition – artist’s sketch
   Oceanography building, ca. 1960s (3 images)
   Spring Sports Complex, ca. 1971
   Wave Tank construction – foundation
   Wave Tank construction – workers

(Folder 3)
Faculty, Staff, and Students
   Best Teacher award winners, 1956
   Don Hill studies power pole burning in engineering lab, ca. 1950s
   Fred Harvey Harrington – Centennial lecturer, 1968
   Graduating class of 1873
   President Strand with airplane, 1947 (2 views)
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Accession 2002:081

P 57 NEWS & COMMUNICATION SERVICES

Faculty and Staff Photographs, 1962-1995

(P-shelves)

Anderson, Gordon W.
Baker, Warren S.
Barr, Robert D.
Becker, Manning H.
Blanch, Grant E.
Brown, Perry J.
Capizzi, Joseph
Christensen, Dorothy J.
Clarke, Ronald O.
Cooney, Wilbur T.
Dane, Charles W.
Dasch, E. Julius
Davis, Wilbur Arthur
Dawson, Murray D.
Decius, John C.
Dunn, John M.
Ellis, John K.
England, David C.
Fichter, Eugene
Gardner, E. Hugh
Graham, Crawford (Scram)
Gravatt, Arthur Eugene
Gunn, Paul

Guthrie, Dan J.
Hardin, Edward E.
Hawkins, Dawn C.
Henness, Comm G.
Hickerson, Hugh J.
Hlebichuk, Joseph
Hohenboken, William D.
Holroyd, Michael H.
Johnson, Wallace E.
Kennick, Walter H.
Knapp, J. Gilbert
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Kock, Jo Anne
Krygier, James T.
Lee, Sylvia L.
Likens, Sam T.
Lillig, Everett H.
Long, James Waldo
Lonseth, Arvid T.
Love, Robert J.
MacVicar, Robert (2 separate folders; includes images of wife and family)
McCoy, Rodney D.
Meslow, Edwin Charles
Moore, Larry Wallace
Nelson, A. Gene
O'Connor, Carl W.
Palfrey, Kennard M.

Patterson, Joyce
Piepmeier, Edward H.
Pytkowitz, Ricardo M.
Ralston, Allen T.
Redman, A. Lois
Rinehold, John William
Roberts, Alfred N.
Rohde, Kermit J.
Rohovec, John S.
Rumsey, Dora
Scott, Allen B.
Severeide, Jean C.
Shibley, Gilbert A.
Shull, Wayne A.
Sitton, Gordon R.
Spiesschaert, Lyle
Spinrad, Bernard I.
Stoltenberg, Carl Henry
Strode, Monine Miller
Stevens, George F.
Suess, Erwin
Sullivan, Bruce
Wadsworth, Henry
Weswig, Paul H.
Williams, Cal Robertson
Williamson, Stanley E.
Wills, Clayton Stanley
Wolfson, Murray
Woodard, Ernest Steve
Woodring, Muriel J.
Accession 2006:046

P 57  News And Communication Services, 1967-1999

Box 1

Prints and contact sheets in folders:

Agricultural Sciences
College of Business
Management
HRTM
College of Engineering
Civil Engineering
Computer Science
Electrical/Computer Engineering
Industrial/General Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Nuclear Engineering
College of Forestry
Forest Engineering
Forest Products
Forest Resources
Forest Science
College of Health and Human Performance
Exercise/Sport Science
Public Health
College of home Economics
Apparels/Interiors/Housing Merchandizing
Education
College of Liberal Arts-General
Anthropology
Art
English
Foreign Languages
History
Journalism
Music
Religious Studies
Sociology
Speech Comm.
College of Oceanography
College of Pharmacy
College of Science
Atmospheric Sciences
Biochemistry and Biophysics
Botany and Plant Pathology
Chemistry
Entomology
General Science
Genetics Program
Geosciences
Mathematics
Microbiology
Physics
Zoology
College of Vet Medicine
Benton Hall
Hinsdale Wave Research Lab
Historic Images
LaSells Stewart Center
Memorial Union
Others
Activities
Classroom/Instruction
Living Groups
Misc./Students
John Byrne
Linus Pauling
Athletics
Graduation

Box 2
Animal Rights; Resources
Campus Security/Police
Center for the Humanities
Crater Lake
Golf Course
Hatfield Marine Science Center
Horner Museum
International Education
International Research
Kerr Library
McDonald Forest
Minorities
Misc.
Mount St. Helens
Physical Plant
Public Figures
Radiation Center
Recreational Sports
ROTC
Scenic
Staff
Theater
Campus Activity/Scenics
Research

Slides:

Faculty/Staff

Steve Giavanooni
Jeff Barnes
Robby Robson
Mike Unsworth
Gene Korienek
Tyson Harty
John Gardner
Pat Muir
Andy Blaustein
Christine Snow

Lupe Martinez
Clara Pratt
John Byrne
Karen Miller
Terri Lomax
Peter McEvoy
Dennis Hruby
Bill Stephen
Jim McIver
Jane Lubchenco
Annette Rossignol
John Ruben
Kathy Moore

Sally Wong
Mark Abbott
Marcus Borg
Mike Burgett
Rich Mitchell
Eleen Baumann
Jo-Ann Leong
Cherri Pancake
Gerald Smith
Rob Sahr
Morrie Craig
Bill Lunch

Courtney Campbell
Warren Kronstad
Natalie Dollar
Bob Mason
George Taylor
Roberta Hall
Rob Bonnichsen
Pat Frishkoff
Tory Hagen
Frank Bernieri
Becky Warner
Rod Dashwood
Robert MacVicar
Ed Coate
Brian Dodd
Al Smith
Ed Wedman
Chris Goldfinger
Jack Josewski

Unidentified

Campus Buildings

Bates Hall
Benton Hall
Dixon Rec. Center
Gill Coliseum
Gymnastics Center
Hatfield Marine Science Center
Industrial Building (aftermath of fire)
Life Sciences

McAlexander Fieldhouse
Memorial Union
Parker Stadium
Radiation Center
Weatherford Hall
Women's Building
Physical Plant
Walker Recital Hall

General

Student Life
AIHM (Apparels, Interiors, and Home Merchandising) Students
College of Business Computer Lab
Weight Training and Aerobics at Dixon
Center for National Independence on Politics-Project Vote Smart, 1992
KBVR Radio
Students Engaged in Food Preparation
International Students

Anthropology-various Field Schools and Digs, 1988-1992
Center for the Study of the First Americans-Cascadia Cave Field Trip, 1992

General

Alumni
Academic and Athletic “Giants”
Carol Menken

Box 3

Linus Pauling and His Collection of Personal Papers to OSU

Scenics
Aerial Views of Campus
Campus with people
Campus Seasonal (summer, autumn, etc.)

Campus-General

Campus Safety Phones and New Lighting
Memorial Benches
Lower Campus Irrigation Pipe Installation

Corvallis
Oregon

Research
Mount St. Helens (includes botany researcher Don Zobel), 1989-1990
Wecoma Research Vessel
Linus Pauling Institute

Departments-
Vet Medicine
Forest Science
Forest Products
Forest Engineering
Entomology
Health and Human Performance
Oceanography
Animal Sciences Dairy Farm

General

Faculty and Student Resources
Women’s Center
Career Planning and Placement Center
Indoor Rock Climbing Center

Campus Events
Mom’s Weekend, 1968-1985
Film Crew Shoot, undated
Music Winter Festival, 1989
Inauguration for President Byrne, 1985
OSU President Search-Candidates Assembled for the Position, 1984
Insect Zoo Presentation to Kids (OSU Arthropod Collection), 1994

Commencement Ceremonies/Graduation, 1967-1975

Athletics

Slide Presentations
President’s Club, 1992
University Relations –Goal and Priority Statements for OSU, undated
Introduction to News and Comm. Services, 1992
General Orientation to OSU, ca. 1989 (3 copies with scripts)
General Campus Views and Students, 1967-1982 (various slides found in carousel)
The Beaver Trivia Test

Images with Logo and Text

Introduction to OSU
OSU’s Mission
Interesting Programs and Research
Teaching
Student Programs
Unique Facilities

Misc. (unsorted)

**Box 4**
Numbered negatives in envelopes (#1-542) corresponding to some of the prints in the folders

**Box 5**
Loose photographic prints and negatives

**Box 6**
Loose photographic prints and negatives